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OPENING PROCEDURE IN 1912. 
The ession will open on Tuesday, SEPTEMBER IJTH. 
REGISTRATION WEEK. - eptem ber 18, 1 9, and 20. 
D urin g these days, repr sentative T eachers wil,l be at 
Bolton treet and K vin treet to advise ap[ licants, and to 
r gist r as "Technica l S tudents " a ll those wh o br ing wril.t n 
vidence o f their fitn ess t j in any I the T echnica l Courses, 
:tnd those who a r on the D epa rtment List . P ersons so 
regist red ·may purchase their T ickets the same evenin g , a nd 
sJwu/d purchas th m bcf re tobcr I 5th. 
Candidates fo r F ree Admissi01~ must put in their c laims 
and obta in th eir Ti ck t s, before S ptember 28th. 
EXAMINATIONS.- September ,r8, r 9, 20, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, and 30. 
On th ni ghts I September 18, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 
and 30, E ntran ce Examinations wil l b h ld in the new T ech-
nical choo l at Bo lton trect. 1\11 tudents, ew and O ld, • 
who cannot be registered n evidence as abov , and a rc not on 
the D epartment List, should sit fo r this Exam inati on, which 
is a g od test o f E l mentary School knowled ge. The maj ority 
I Applicants cannot produc d ocumentary proo f o f their 
ducati na l stand a rd , a nd for th s the E xamin ati on aff rds 
a s imp] and easy wa y I sta b lishin g their fitn ess. The 
r suits o f ach Ev nin g's E xamin ati n wi ll be put up for 
in sp ction in th cours I a f w days, aft r whi ch Tickets 
may b purchased, and shouLd b obtained before O cto ber 
I 5th. A Student wh fail s to d him s If justi ce n th e ftrst 
ni ght may sit again on one other n ig ht n ly. 
CLASS WEEK.- pt mb r 23 . 
T achers may b consult .d on th ir sp ia l c lass ni ghts. 
The. Sch o.ls a t Rutl a n_d Squar and hath am R ow p n. 
Dunn g thts w ek a ll ~ ach rs a r to form their C lasses. 
n S ptember -Yd wt!l mm n the g ncra l issu o f 
T i kets t a ll - m rs, pr vtd d th r be r m in th lass s. 
n , but ua lifi. d tud ents will b lig illc t t a k up th e 
ourse , an 1 these should pur hase thctr T 1ckets bd re ctob r 
r 5th. Ti kcts will be bta mall a t B It n . tr el a nd a l 
K<'v in S tre t on Sept mb r 18, r (), and 20. 
]• r m . pt mber 2yd Ti kcts wi 11 b obta in a ble a t ha l 
ha m R w and a t Ru t la nd Squ a r . · 
Th Scho 1 f Music pens a t ha th a m Row n Scp em 
her 30th. 
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TECHNICAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
h' OR '!'HE 
COUNTY BOROUGH OF DUBLIN. 
hair man 
Deputy.Chairman 
Very Rev. T. A. HNLA Y, S.J. , M .. A. 
Alderman J . J. FARRELL. 
The Right Hon. Councillor L. 
Alderman DOYLE. ,/' 
G. SJiERLOCI\, LL.D., LonJ ll layor. 
Councillor MAHON. 
HEALY, J.P. y 
WILLIAM O'CONNOR. 
MONKS. .,/ 
D. A. QUAID. ~ 
Councillor J. . M. C. BRISCOE. SHORTALL. V 
COGAN. SWAI NE. 
,/' 
DERWIN. VAUGHAN. 
DICKSO . ~ 
(Representative~ of the Municipal Council). 
/ --- .,/" 
i\Ir. T l lOMA M RPJ I Y, ll lr. GEORGE LEAHY aud. Mr. HENRY 
ROCHFORD. 
(Representa tives of the Dublin Trades ). 
~ -- ,/' 
lllr. MICH EL N E T and l\l r. GEORGE PERltY, J .P. 
Director 
(Representa tives of the Founders and Subscribers ). 
Professor WILLIAM BROWN, B.Sc., A.M.l.E.E . 
(Representa tive o[ the Royal College of Science, Ireland). 
Jllr. EDWARD GIBSON. 
(Representative o[ the Dublin Guild of Master l ai uters) . 
.:llr. HEr RY MeL!\ UGHLLN. 
(Representa tive of the Mast ·r .Builders' Association). 
J HN RYAN, M.A .. L!~.M., CtlmbYidge; / 
D.Sc .. , Londo1·1 Umv., D .Sc. (Hon.) fl' 
Br istol Univ . 
Secretary LOUIS ELY O'CARROLL, B.A., B.L. 
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SCHEME FOR TECHNICAL INSTRUCTION IN THE 
CITY OF DUBLIN. 
(Snblllitted to t/;e Corporab'on and t/;e JJepar/1/tent i1t I 9 1I, 
aml a.ppro<;ed wil/1 certain cond/17.07/S .) 
Technical lnst ru tion shall be given in the ity of Dullin , under 
the Techn ical Instru ti on J\ ts of 1889 and 1899. 
The local authority, wh ich is the Municipal ouncil , h a ll govern 
~1 e chools through the agency of a tanding omm ittee, om-
posed partly of m mber · of the oun cil and partly of non -members 
who shall represent edu at ional int r sts in the ity . 
This Te hnical Edcuation ommittee shall forth pr sent con-
sis t of 26 memb rs a follows :-
The Lord Mayor of Dublin for th tim being. 
Fifte n m mbers f the l\Juni ·ipal oun il s I c t d by the 'oun ·il. 
T n educati nal repre en tati ve appointed by the Coun il on 
the nomination of the following Publi · Bodies:-
(r). 
(r), 
. ) 
3 
Provision hall be made for the teaching of Commercial subj cts 
and uch branche of knowledge a arc required by s tudents engaged 
in business in the ity of Dublin. 
For this pur] osc a special ' ·hool shall be es tablish d in a con . 
venient part f the ity . 
Provision shall be made for the teaching of D mes tic E conomy. 
both by means f Peri patetic Lecturers, who are to give such 
in tructi n in the poorer eli tri ct of the City, and by organised 
lasses to be held in on of the bui ldings already possessed, or 
hereafter to be acquired, by the ommittee. 
The build ing a t ha tham Row . hall be utilised Jor the ' chooJ of 
Music, and by prac tical lasse in Instrument-making, in the 
manufa ture and repair of I ck , watches, and kindred arti Ies. 
The ommittee shall engage and a ppoint su h offtcer as may 
s em necessary for the proper condu t of the foregoing work, and 
for the general government of the chools. For these purposes an 
Edu a tional Direc tor shall be mployed, with such ubordinate 
offi ial as from tim to tim may be deemed to be ne essary. The 
ommitt e shall ondu t its bu iness thr ugh , and be represented 
by, a r tary, whos po ition, duties ami responsibilitie shall b 
·imilar to th se of the: -re taries of other Standing 'ommittees 
of th orpora ti on, He shall be provided with an adequate ' taff. 
ln a h building a Head T a ·her shall be placed in ·harge, and 
Head · of the ' hief Dc1 artments shall be appointed. 
l• or th for going purposes the 'ommitlce sha ll be supplied 
with }unds as f llows :-
(r .) The pro · eds vf a ra t of a )J •nny t be s tru ·k by the Cor-
pora tion, under the Act of r889. 
(z .) 1\n annual subsidy to b provided by the Depa rtment under 
th cl of r 99, and in a · ord ance willt th provisions 
f th at A t. 
( .) Th pr c ds f an Att nclan rant be arned and 
(s.) 
obta in d from th · Departm nt. 
, s, r nt ·, and other payments received by the 
f r various services. 
ontributi ons from the public. 
ommitt c 
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SCHEME OF EXAMINATION BY THE DEPART-
MENT OF AGRICULTURE AND TECHNICAL 
INSTRUCTION. 
The Department will commence to hold Examinations in 
Ireland in May, 191 3· These Examinations arc mtended to 
test the progress of student:; in specific Courses of Study,. and 
no advantage will be gained by a student who passes m a 
single subject taken by itself. For the present, these Exami-
nations will be limited to seven Courses of Study, which 
are:-
Mechanical E ngine ring, 
Electrical Engineering, 
· Building Trades, 
i\pplied Chemistry, 
Art, 
Comm rcc, 
Domestic .. c nomy. 
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It is further ·proposed to issue a Full Course Honours 
Certifi.cate to candidates who t ake the furth er examinations 
speci fi.ed in the various. Courses. 
uppl mentary Examinations are prescribed for candi-
dates who desire to b recogni sed as T eachers in the 
prescrib d Courses. 
An Examin ation fe of 1 s. 6d . will be payable by candi-
d ates fo r each subject o f examin ation prescribed . In the case 
o f certa in T chno logica l ubj cls, the E xamin ations f the 
City and Guilds of L ondon In stitu~e will be made use of: in 
every such case the fee charg d by the City and ~uilds is 
payabl by the candidate. 
F or full inform ation and particula rs o f the subj ct-
matt r included in ea h C urse, stud nts should consult the 
publicati n issued by the D epartment, entitl ed: 
" yll abuses of Examin ati ons." 
A copy of this will b hun g up in the entrance at Bolton 
. t r t and at K vin t r t fo r th conven1 nee o f the stud nts. 
For the most part these ~yllabuses ar covered by the 
Class-work of th Du blin T chm cal choo ls, and when neces-
sary thi s worl · will be re-arrang d s as t<? enabl e students to 
pr par for th E xamin ati ons in th e va:1ous classes. There' 
a re, h w v r, some subjects, s u e~ .as Hyg-1 ene, Laundry Work, 
and E conomics, for which prov1s10n IS not yet mad . 
tud nts ar strong ly ad vis d to shap th ir w.ork in 
a ord anc with thi s chcme, and qu a l1 f y for the CertJfi.cates 
off red. 
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CALENDAR AND MEMORANDA. 
Tuesday, September 17th 
Wednesday, September 18th 
Wednesday, September 18th 
Monday, September 23rd 
Monday, September 30th 
Friday, December 20th 
Wednesday, December 25th 
Thursday, January 2nd 
Friday, February 21st 
VVednesday, February 26th 
Saturday, March 1st 
Friday, March 14th 
Monday, March 17th 
Friday, March 28th 
Wednesday, March 19th 
Thursday, March 27th 
Monday, April 7th 
Saturday, April 26th 
Saturday, April 19th 
Saturday, April 26th 
1912. 
. . Inaugura l Adurcss in the n ew Institute at 
l:lolton tr ct. 
E nrolment o( S tu Ients begins. 
E ntrance Examinations begin. 
' lassc· omm nee. 
School ( Music or ens. 
L a t Meeting of th Classes b fore Chri stmas. 
hris tmas Day. 
1913 . 
. . I Classes r sumc af ter ' hri stmas vacation. 
.. I t\ ppli cations for So iety . of Arts E xamin a. 
tions - ommcr ia l- lo be lodged in tlte 
Office by this da te. 
Applications for Board o( Educa tion 
Exa min a tions-Science and Art- must be 
lodged in t he lfic by this dat . 
Appli cations for the ity a nd uilcl oi Lon. 
don Examin a tions-"\' chnology- must be 
lodged in the OIEce by this da te. 
i\ rt Works .for the National omp tition a nd 
Draw ings in Building 'onstru Lion a nd 
.!\lachine ' nstru ction arc lo be I lged in 
the lflce by t lti s elate. 
t . l',\Lri ck's Day. 
anuid ate in , Painters' and D •corators' 
W rk to forwa r I their practi cal \\ ork 
to the City and uilcl s of11.London. 
.. 
1 
Last .1\ 1 • •Lin g o( lasses bcfor East •r. 
.. I 
.. I 
I 
' lasses r •su m • af t •r East •r Va a tion . 
o iet y of Arts Examinations b gin . 
ity and 'ui ld s of London Exami na tions 
h ·gin . 
p ·cim ns of \.)me ti cal 'v\'ork or J cs i ~n~ 
sh ultl b • forwarded L the City a nd 
. uil<) s of Lond on. 
'andid ates in ' a rp •nlry and j in •ry 
( I fonours Grad •) shou ld forward sp • i-
m •ns of th ·ir l'rac ti a \ \ ork to the ' i ty 
a nd Cuild · of London. 
Monday, May 5th .. I 1 ~-<amina :ons b 'f.( in. 
Saturday, May lOth .. ~ S ·s~ i n E nds. 1\ II ' h~sPs ,·nd. 
s_a_t_u_rd_a_y_,_M_a_y_to_t_h ____ . . 
1 
School of l\Tusic (' los ·d. 
' I 
' A 
... -- - - -~- -
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c~acbing Staff. 
MATHEMATICS. 
P. A. E . DOWLlNG , B.A. ~ LECTURERS 
R. VINCE T WALKER, B. A. 
l\L A. HA l~T ETT, B.A . .-" 
A. J. DO ELLY, B.Sc., 1\f.r\. 
1\[ath . Stud ., R.U.f. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
LECTURERS AND 
DEMONSTRATORS 
WORKSHOP INSTRUCTORS 
J l fN TA YL R, M.A., 
Associate RC.Sc.I. ; \Vhitwortl 1 
and Royal Exhibitioner. 
'. B. OUTON, .,' 
Whitworth Scholar. 
E . E. JOYNT. 
R. J. l \VL[ C. 
ll. W. TA YLOH. 
P. PUZZAU. 
l\1. REiLLY. 
lf. TAYLOR. 
J. MANN I rc. 
J. T. JH JTCNM\. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 
LECTURERS AND 
DEMONSTRATORS 
WORKSHOP INSTRUCTOR 
TH MAS TOMLL NSON 
J3.E.; A.M.T.E.E. ' 
JOSEPH TIER EY, A.M. l.E.E. y" 
JOffN ROTHWELL. ,/' 
PHYSICS. 
LECTURERS AND 
DEMONSTRATORS 
WM. J. LV NS, B.A., 
Associate R.C.Sc. L. 
If A RLJ~S l. SANSOI\1 
Associa te J .C.S . L.' 
EU ,ENh l\'1 YN llf AN 
Associate H . ' .Sc. L. ' 
J. ENH IC IIT, 13.A. 
CHEMISTRY. 
P. BhRTH.Al\f F Y, F .. S. (Principal). / 
]. J. HUT If! S LECTURERS AND DEMONSTRATORS 
M. J. NN H. ,/ 
l l. C. 1'1\Ci\ l\' , 
Associate R .C.Se. l. 
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BOTANY AND MATERIA MEDICA. 
LECTURER J. ADAMS, M.A. 
BUILDING TRADES. 
LECTURERS AND 
DEMONSTRATORS 
RICHARD COULSON, F.S.I., 
L.R.I.B.A. 
INSTRUCTORS 
INSTRUCTORS 
LECTURERS 
M. J. BURKE, 
Architect. 
JOHN BOLTON, 
W. 1·. NAGLE, R.H.A., 
Medallist. 
THOMAS MARKEY. 
JOSEPH KING. 
JAMES SAUNDERS. 
GEORGE PAPPIN. 
JAMES HICK . 
T. W. T HORNTON. 
MISCELLANEOUS TRADES. 
EDWARD LEONARD. 
JOH BYRNE. 
J OSEPH ADDISON. 
]OH LACY. 
DOMESTIC ECONOMY SUBJECTS. 
JVliss BELLINGHAM TODD, ~ 
Diplome, Leeds, London and 
Manchester chools of ookery 
and Domestic Economy. 
1\liss K. CLANCY, 
First Class Diplomc, Cookery, 
Laundry, Dressmaking, Irish 
Training cltool o£ Domestic 
Economy. 
1\liss K. DOYLE. 
Miss K M. MURPHY, 
First lass ( pccial Distinction) 
National Union of 'lcachers ; ap-
prove I by ity and uilds of 
London. 
Miss A. CLAR I< E. 
Miss K O'S Ll.lVAI'\ . 
Miss R. SHARPE. 
Miss H. l. J. 1) YLI •; ) 
INSTRUCTORS 
T£ACHERS 
..... 
LECTURERS 
INSTRUCTORS 
INSTRUCTORS 
9 
PRINTING TRADES. 
M. HANLY, B.A. 
C. E. LODGE. 
R. A. LATCHFOH.D. 
COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS. 
MARTIN WHEELER lVLA.(Pt·incipal.)y 
D. K. LEAHY, B.A. ,,/ 
MlCHAEL 10RRISSEY. ·a/ 
F .. . WALLIS-HEALY, M.J.l., 
Fellow of Institute of Shorthand ~ 
Vlri ters, Ireland. 
1\f. F. BOYLE, P . .T. _) 
Pitman Silver Medall ist; Gold Y 
M dallist, D.S.W.A. 
Miss C. MORAN . 
A. :ti'IANLY. 
JAMES O'SHEA. 
M. f'. FLOOD, M.A. 
MfCHAEL HAYES, M.A . 
MICHAEL QUANE. 
ART AND ARTISTIC CRAFTS. 
WILLIAM L. WHELAN, 
Art Master ; Silver ana Bronze 
Medall ist, National ompetition . 
WILLIAM MILLARD. ._/ 
J. ]. BOURKE. 
JOHN MILLIGAN. 
THOMAS MATHERS. 
HENRY TAYLOR. 
MUSIC. 
W . H. NESBITT. 
THOMAS MITCHELL. 
MRS. H. ANNESLEY. 
A. B. CULLEN. 
Mrs. BLOOM POLLOCK 
P. J. GRJFFJTH. 
ALEX. BURKE, 
B 
IO 
FEES. 
All Fees are payable in advance, an l no Fee is returnable under any 
circumstances. · 
All Fees cover the entire Session- from September 23rd, 191 2, to May 
9th, 191 3· 
HALF- A-CROWN FEES. 
A Fee of 25 . 6d. is charged for either of the Preparatory Courses, namely , 
for the Introductory Course or the Preliminarl Course of any Department. 
A Fee of zs. 6d. is charged for either o the Hairdressing Classes. ,. 
FIVE SHILLING FEES. 
Five Shillin g for the entire Session 'is the Fee charged for a ny Offic ia l 
Technical Course whi ch ci0es not include Chemistry. 
Five Shillings for the entire Session is the Fee charged for any single 
Class, except where a special Fee is named on this Page. 
SEVEN-AND-SIX FEE. 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence is the Fee charged for Aeroplane Model 
Making ; for Pure Mathematics, Stages 3, 4, and 5 : for Mathematical Physics ; 
for the Senior Stages of Physics, E lectricity, Electrical Engineering, and 
Mechanical Enginee1ing ; fo r Accountancy, and the Senior Stages of a ll 
Commercial a nd Language Subjects. 
TEN SHILLINGS., 
Ten Shill ings is the Fee charged for the Afternoon Cookery Classes, and 
for Musical Classes to all except Members of Bands. 
CITY TRADE"S. 
FIFTEEN SHILLINGS. 
Fifteen Shi llings is the F e charged for all Courses which include 
Chemistry, except the Pharmacy ourse, which i ~ 2 0 5 . 
HILLINGS. 
One Pound is the F ee charged for the Pharmacy Course . 
1e Pound is the Fee ha rg cl for urvcying ; a nd is a lso the Fee charg d 
for T1·ac1c lass s to outsi I rs who a r net members of the Trade. . 
THIRTY FEE. 
Thirty Shillin gs is th F ·e harg ·d forTh ·ore ti cal and rac tical hemi try 
wh n taken by itself and not as part of a oursc . 
FEES ARE NOT RETURNABLE UNDER ANY CffiCUMSTANCES. 
Wh?n a Student hooses to tak • up a n xtra lass in additio n to a ourbC, 
the particu lar '~a Io~· that lass has to be paid as w ·II as tho our .f : 
but all o t1onal addtt1ons to our ·s 111 •ntion •d in the Pr sp •ctus arc co,·tred 
by the oursc F •e, and ar • r •gard •c! a~ part f th · urse . 
II 
It should be clearly understood that the admission of a Student for such 
small fees as above for the entire Session, involves an understanding ou hir 
part to a ttend with regularity a nd to observe the ru les. Default in these 
matters will render him li able to forfei t his ticket ; in particu lar, it may be 
cancelled if he absents himself from three consecutive meetin gs of any class 
whatever, without prior notification and urgent r eason. 
The Class Fee admits a Student to the Lecture and corresponding 
Laboratory or Workshop, if any, for the hours and days named in the publi-
cation called " List of Classes " under the respective index numbers of 
Lecture and Practical work. To quote an example, the one fee for Organic 
Chemistry admits the Student to Lecture Class 64 on Thursday evening, 
a nd to Laboratory Class 6s on Thursday and Friday ev enings. 
Similarly, the Course fee admits a Stu lent to two or three classes as set 
forth in the Technical Course list , and each Class is to b e interpreted as 
covering a ll that is described in the last paragraph even though each 
particufar night is not actually mentioned in. the Course list. 
If any Class or Course Student wishes to work af!- extra nigl~t per week in 
Laboratory or \Vorkshop, he must take out a spec1al Class T1cket fvr this 
night, price ss. a Term, unless it be in the Chemical Laboratory, when the 
fee will be I sa. per Term. 
The Trade Classes are intended for boys engaged in the actual Trades ; 
outsiders are only admitted if there be room, and on payment of a quadruple 
fee. 
PURCHASING OF TICKETS. 
vVhen a Student is about to enter a Class he should go to the Office a t 
Bolton-street or a t Kevin-street and purchase half-a-crown red Admission 
Tickets. These Tickets should then be presented, together with nis Entrance 
Form, to the Clerk a uthorised _to issu~ Class Tickets, who wi ll give him a 
Class Ticket in exchange for hts Admtsston T1ckets. Before parting with 
dmission Tickets the Student should write his name on them, but this 
should not be done until he is quite sure of the exact amount of the Fee 
which he has to pay, because a Ticket once signed is not afterwards 
transferable. 
The f.oregoi n ~ will be the simple course of proc_ed urc to be followed by a 
candidate who wtshcs to enter a smgle Class , but 111 the case of one who is 
about to enter a Course, he will need to consult the Teacher a nd go through 
preliminaries de~cribed on pages 14and I S. lt will be n ecessary usually for the 
.student to prov1dc hunself wtth two or more of the red Admission Tickets 
according to the amount of the Fee. The numb r of Special Fees are ' 
however, very few, a nd they will be found described on page 10. ' 
Where Fees are paid by Employers, white· Admission Ticke ts supplied 
t~ the F irms, arc to be p resented at the Office in excha nge for g;.e 11 lass 
Ttckets. 
n 2 
--------~------ -------- -- - - , ~~~·· ··~· 
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SCHEME OF EXAMINATIO S BY THE DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE AND TECHNICAL 
INSTRUCTION. 
The D epartment has organised a Scheme of Examinations, 
to be held about the close of each Session. These Examinations 
are intended to test the progress made by the Students pur-
suing definite lines of Instruction in certa in branches. For 
the present the Courses will be confined to : -M chanica I 
Engineering, E lectrical Engine ring, Bui ldin g Trad s, Applied 
Chemistry, Art, Commerce, and D omestic Economy. 
Valuable Certificates will be obtainabl by those who 
foll ow out a complete Course of Study of a progressiv nature, 
passing the Examinations at the end of each ssion. 
Courses suitable for thes Examinations may be found in 
this Prospectus, though for the present y ar ur Programm 
does not cover the full requir m nts f the Departm nt in 
D omestic Economy. Further particul ars f this hem will' 
be print d elsewher . 
GE ERAL NOTICE . 
For particulars f th valuabl Priz s and Certifi.cates 
offer d by the Committee to tud nts who att nd the authorised' 
Courses, see App ndix to Ca l nd ar. 
Changes of address should b pr mptly notifi. d to th 
Offic (Bolton Street). 
If any Stud ntis abs nt from thr cons cutiv m tings 
of any Class, unl ess for valid cause shown b fore the third 
me tin g, his Ticket fo r the lass, or for the whol Course of 
which it is a part, is liable t b cane 11 d without fu.rth r 
warning. 
The Trade classes are int nd d for th s 
sev ral trad s. Oth rs will n t b admitted 
J 4th, and then on ly if ther b r m, and 
quadrupl fe . 
. ~ labor.atory or workshop lass can n ly b talc n in 
JUnction ~tth an approved 1 tur r drawin g 
tud ~t v.:lll b all w d tor main in a lab ratory r w rksh p 
lass .1f hts att ndanc at th 1 tur r drawin g las pr v s 
unsatisfactory. 
A lass may b disc ntinu d in th v nt f an insufli i nl 
numb r f Stud nls i inin g r att ndin g ; and th numb r f 
v nm gs ?-ll ttcd w k ly t any lass may I r du d if th rc 
b a fadll tn g-o
1 
ff tn lh alt nd an f tud nts. Th ri ght is 
rcscrv t c s las s f r any lh r r as n what v r. 
I3 
tudents are to make good any damage don e by them. 
making, whistling, and loitering are not permitted in the 
passag s or entrance. N ewspapers are not allowed either in 
c lass-r oms or workshops : and T eachers ar earn estly requested 
b th to nf rce and observe this prohibition. 
Strict order must be observed at all times within the pre-
cincts of the chools. 
PRIVILEGES OF R E GISTERED TUDENTS. 
The duty of investigating the qualifications of intending 
Students by Examination or otherwi se, has been put upon the 
choo l authorities by the D partment of T echnica l Instruction. 
\Vhen a boy gets into a wr ng class he is apt to waste his own 
tim as well as that of his fellows, and any scheme which wi ll 
insur a proper classif1cation mu st be f great uti lity. In the 
f uture, tudents who get duly r gist r d as described above, 
and c ntinue to attend a ll their lass s and to keep the rules, 
will pro:fi.t in the foll wing ways:-
1. They wi ll be eligibl f r the many Prizes and Certi:fi.-
cat s offered by the choo ls. Ev ry Student duly entered in a 
Cou rse may gain a Yl:oney Priz , by hi s own diligence, and 
without any competition with oth rs. 
-· They will get pr fer nee in th admission to any Classes 
whi ch a r likely to be crowd d. 
3· They .will have the advantag~ of pursuing organised 
and pr g r ss tve urs s of study, wh1ch should be of special 
va lue to th m. 
F REEDOM OF ENTRY. 
~t the sam.e tim .th mmitt is unwilling to resort to 
C ercwn, v n 111 the mter st of the Stud nts themselves and 
s it.will be I ft p~n .f r any one ~ho desires to tak a bass 
on ht s wn r sponsiO!ltty, t ent r w1thout l t or hmdrance on 
payment f the prescribed fee. ' 
But all such admi ssions will be subject to the fo llowing 
conditions :-
( 1.) The T acher of v ry class mu st xc lud it from any 
Stud nt who turns out to b unf1t for the class. 
(2.) Th f wi ll not b recov rab l . 
(3.) Students not b lig ibl for the 
Sch 1 Priz s and 
( 4.) nqual i fi 
a the ou rsr f e. t be admitt d t Cours s 
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ENTRANCE EXAMINATION. 
The Department of Technical Instruction has taken s teps to prevent 
the admission of Students to classes for which they are not fit, and in which 
they might become a hindrance to others. On this account some preliminary 
enq uiry has to be made in each case, to ascertain the particular course for 
which each applicant is fitted. This precaution is obviously in the interests 
of . the individual as well as in that of the genero.l body of Students , and on 
every ground such enquiry should be welcomed. 
For the majority of Students, this means an Entrance Examin~tion, on 
the results of which the applicants a re classified or graded. tudents may 
obtain Second Class in t he E ntra nce Examina tion, admitting to Introductory 
Course, on Arithmetic and English only, and may qualify for Specialised 
Courses (getting a First Class) by taking a third paper in ither Drawing or 
Algebra or Geo metry, whichever they choose. 
In the present year the Entra nce E xamination will be held at the 
Bolton Str·ec t Schoob, on the nights of September r8, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25, 26, 
27 and 30. All new Students arc earnestly advised lo atlend at 7.0 p .m., 
and prove t heir fitness by answering the simple qu •stions set. Those who 
ca n prod u e vidence of having passed th Ju nior lntermed iat or some 
equivalent Examina tion, a nd pr fer to qua li fy by m aus of these records, 
"h.ould make application early in the Session. 
DIRECTIONS. 
To Old Students. 
(a.) Stu dents recognised by the Deparlmmt. 
The names of a ll Students whom the Department of Techni cal 
Instruction has acc(•pted as quali fied for the s ion 1911-12, a r 
entered on a p rinted Jist. which is preserved. These are recognised 
as "Technical Students," who may continu e thei r progressiv • ourscs 
of s tud y, on ge ttin g their Entrance F rms signed by a responsib le 
Teacher, a nd paying t heir fees. Th is they may d n opt. r8th, or 
any subseq uent day, and no tim· should be lost. 
(b.) Old Students not on the above List. 
All Stud nts, other than those whose name arc on the lis t 
n;entioned under {<1 ), shou ld qu<tlify, as if they were new Students. 
1 h1s they can do by g<' ttin p- a First lass in the Exami nation, 
or by brin ~:t ing precise written evidence which wi ll warrant their 
admission into the group of Technical Studen ts. [ ce directions 
t? New Students, concerning th e na ture of the ev1dcnce requ ired .) 
lhe f~c t that. on individual max claim to have passed the Entrance 
Exammabon 1n 1909 or 191 , WJII not sumce, if he has not followed it 
up by regular attendance. The School Authorities do not underta ke 
to pr serve the papers of those who neglect to enter the lasses or 
of t l:osc who cease to a ttend, anu a th e Dep rtmen t req uires tbe prO· 
duction of. the papers, such app!icants must s it again to secu re the 
Exarmn<Lhon quallfication. 
Apart fro':n the qu s tion of general quali flc1 tion it rc ' ts with the 
Stu_dcnt to satiS fy t ho T each r that ho is lit for tho Special ourse on 
wh1ch he proposes to enter. 
'"" :t::'- - - - - - - ---- - - • ' ' 
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To New Students. 
Any new-comer, who happens to have passed the Jumor Grade 
Examination of the Intermediate Board, or any other Examination 
of equa l or higher order, can be at once registered as a "Technical 
tudent," a nd ca n, - with the approval ol a n authorised Teacher, 
commence a suitabl.:: Technical Course of study. H e should come to 
the School at Bolton Street or K e vin Street earlv in the Session 
bri nging evidence of hb ha ving passed the Exa mimi tion ; he should 
ge t his Entra nce Form certi fied , and take out his Ticket. 
Any one who gets a Frrs t (lass in our Entrance Examination, 
will be in exactly the sa me position as the foregoing Junior Inter-
mediate Student, and ca n be entered at once. 
Any one who gets 0111y a Second Class in our Entrance Exammation 
is to enter for the " Introductory Course," fee z j 6. J.f he attends 
this regularly, he becomes in the following Session , without further 
examination , a Technica l Student recognised by the Department. 
All the foregoing new Students will enjoy the privileges of Qualified 
Students, and be eligible for the Priz~s and Certificate" dfered lw thP. 
Committee which a re not limited in number. ~ 
Those who fail to get a Second Class in our Entrance Examination 
but nevertheless ma nage to get 20 per cent. marks, will be placed i~ 
the Third Class, and a llowed to enter the Preliminary Course, fee zj6. 
They too will be eligible for l?rizes. 
All responsible Teacl1ers are of cou rse exempt from the Exami-
nation, and New Students shou ld clearly understand that definite 
evidence of :\flY kind which will establish their erlurational standard 
will enable them to he admitted into the forcgroing groups without 
ex amination. For in stance a note from a Head Master to say that 
a n applicant has been working satis fac toril y in the Sixth Standard 
in his School. Will sec ure the adm iSSIOn of that person mto the Intro-
ductor y ourse as a Qu a lifi ed . tudent with th e consequent privi leges. 
But, a ·fter all, the eas v Examination itself is th simples t a nd most 
satis fac tory wa y o f se ttling the ques tion .. Those, however, who prefer 
to come in on the str ngth of therr prev1ous records, should apply at 
Bolton tre t or I<e' in Stre t early in the Session. 
Each one should till in a ~illlplc ·\PPlication Form, giving his 
na me, address, and occ upa t1on. and s ta t1ng the depa rtment in which 
h wish s to study! wheth •r it b ~-Mechani ca l ~~-~ ~g inecring , E lectrical 
Englllecnng._ Bulldmg, i\1 athema t1 c~ or ScleBcc. a J radc (saying which), 
,\rt, Dome!:> tlC Economy, Pnntmg, or ommerce . n the back of the 
Applica tion Form s hould be written the grounds on which he claims 
admisloion to th class of Qualifi ed Students without exami natio n. 
11 • should then go to on? of the ~h1 c ! Teachers appointed for the 
purpose, and s ubm1t to h1~ h1s cla1m. lf accepted Jt can fi ll in his 
Entrance Form, ge t 1t certlllCd, a nd purchase his Tick t s traightaway. 
l\lusic Students ~hould apply at Chatham Ti r w on eptemb<'r 
30th. 
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USEFUL MEMORANDA. 
1. Only Qua lified Students can enter for Course a nd gain the 
attendant advantages.-See pages 14, IS and 19. 
2 . With a few exceptions, Five Shi llings i the fee for a Course, 
and a lso for a Single Cia ·s . - · ee page ro. Classes in Theory and 
Practice, o ffe red to<Yethe r, usua ll y count a a s in o-le cia s . But 
extra ni <Yhts at practical work involve a n ex tra fee (see page II) 
in a ll cases, except where they a re offered in the Prospectus. 
3· There are three kinds of Entrance Form, a pink one for 
Course Student , a {;reen one for Free Students, a nd a white one 
for those w ho a re en terin rr for sepa(ate classes. In either case 
the Form is to be fill ed up in ful l detai l, after the imple ppli-
cation Form has been presented to any Teacher. 
4· The Courses are to be described by the ymbol attached to 
them. T hus ENG. 2 refers to the Second year of a n Engine rin<Y 
Course, and MAT. 1 to the First yea r of a Mathematical Course. 
These sy mbol are not to be used of Classes , s ince they represent 
Courses only. Tr;e name of Cla sses a re to be written ut where 
refe rred to. 
S· Read page iii. Th e procedure for enrolm ent i as fo ll ows : 
The App licant fi ll s up the ma ll Application F rm to com mence 
with . H e pre ·ents thi s to the Head Teacher of the De1 artmcnt 
he wishes to join. 
(a) If the Teacher find him to be lig ibl e for Free 
Adm iss ion to one of the Officia l c urses, h write · thi fact 
on the back of the Application Form: and nd him to 
Mr. Foy or Mr. Whe lc r to decide upon the ca e. 
(b) If th e T each r find that he i not ent itl ed to Free 
Admission, but o ns iders him e lig ible for a our , he write. · 
on the back o f the Form the symbol of the our e a nd 
year, tating a l o the <Yround of quali ficati n (if not a lready 
entered by the tud nt) , a nd add in hi s ignatur t ac pt 
respo ns ibi li ty for th e jud<Ymcnt. He then direct th tudent 
to fill up the 11ink Entrance Form in full detail , and t tak 
it, together with the Appli cati n Form, t th ommitt 
Roo.m for c rtificat ion. ft r this th tud nt presents th 
ce rtifi ed .Entranc F rm at the Offic , pays hi · ~ , and 
:ecures h1 · ti ck t. 
(c) On the other ha nd, if the T a her clccid · that he 
is not elig ible f r a ur e, he d ir cts th ppli ant to 
fi ll up in fu ll detail one of the uucolom-ed Entranc I•orm · 
which very T acher a n s ig n fo r hi s wn Ia ·s ·. The 
Stud n t can th n pr c eel t th fficc with this F rm, and 
pay hi fee or fe . 
6. Fo r methods of qu ::~ li fication, s p::~gcs r4, 15, 17 a nd 2 . 
7· For dates o l Exan:.i.nati n, dat s of pcning at th var i us 
Schools, &c., sec page llJ. 
8. For particu lars :-~bout FREE AoM rss ro , sec pag 17. 
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FREE ADMISSION. 
The experiment of Fr dmission was tried during the 
ession 1911-1 2 on a limited scal e, but it failed to ensure good 
attendance. The pri vilege, which cost nothing, was not univer-
sally appreciated . In thes circumstances the Committee would 
be justified in abol ishing it a ltogether, but in justice to those 
few who did seem to appreciate th e boon, it will be continued in 
their case during the coming ession. 
o person, then, will be entitled to claim Free Admission 
during 19 12- 13, who did not attend all his Course Subjects 
regul arly in 19 11 -12; and no one will b entitled who did not 
obtain I~ ree Admission in 19 11, xceptin g only a few Introduc-
tory S tudents who made good attendances. 
Free Admission may be claimed and enjoyed by the fol-
lowin g persons under the fol lowing conditions, each person 
being r quired to c mply with v ry n of the underm entioned 
conditions :-
!. Th laim ant must have secured admission in 19 1 I t 
one of the "Privil ged" Courses ; or Is he must have be n 
ntered as an Introductory tud nt attendin g the Introductory 
Course. 
2. The Claimant must hav b n . registered as havin g 
att nd d at least two-thirds f the M etm gs of each Class in 
his ourse. (This rule does not app ly to any extra Classes 
which th stud nt may hav tak n up in addition to hi s 
ours ). 
3· The Cl aim ant must put in hi s claim and secure hi s n w 
ourse Ticket b fore ptemb r 28th. 
4· H e must nter for on f the Official Courses offered in 
the print d Prospectus s, and unl ess the Claimant was an 
Introd uctory tudent in 1911-1 2, th new Course must b in 
the same Department of study as the Course he took last 
SSJOn. 
5· H must att nd r gularly at a ll the constituent Class s 
of this Course, and obs rve _a ll Rules. I£ any free Student is 
abs nt from thr e ~ secut1 ve . M etmgs of any class in th e 
Course, hi s Cours~ Tick t I S habl_ to b forfeited, and will 
no longer be avadabl after not1c of forfeiture has be n 
posted to him. o stud nt whose att ndanc has been unsati s-
factory wi ll be a llowed to attend aft r Christmas on a Free 
Tick t or without payment. 
H anv _Studen~ w~o '':as o ua li fied for Free Admission in 19 II failed to mak Ins apphcabo n m time , but attenr' rl a "Privilel)ed •· 
r g-ul ar ly throughout the past ession, his case wi II receive special con~~rs_ ation ~ p~ovidect that h sends his claim in writing to Dr. Ryan, Old S~h~~j 
of Pnntmg, hatha m Row, before~ ptemrer 21s t, 19 12 . 
PREPARATORY COURSES. 
Those wl10 pass the ENTRANCE ExA~IINATION in the FmsT CLASS may 
JOm any ol the Technical Courses to be found on the succeeding pages. Those 
who pas~ 111 the SECOND LASS are to enter one of the " In trodu ctory '! 
Courses below on this page. Those who pass in the Third Class are only at 
liberty to JOin one f the " Preliminary" Courses here set forth: -
PRELIMINARY COURSES. 
KEVIN STREET.-Trades Group. 
Elementa ry :"1 athematics 
Englis lt 
Drawing 
BOLTON .STREET.-Genera l roup. 
Elementary i.Vlathematics 
English .. 
Drawing 
PRLt. 
Tuesday 
Tuesday 
Fnday 
PRLg. 
Wednesday 
W dnestlay 
Friday 
or, 
BOLTON STREET.-Commercial roup. E RLc. 
E lementary Mathematic5 
English 
Drawing .. 
\Vednesday 
V\ d nes lay 
Friday 
or , 
INTRODUCTORY COURSES. 
KEVIN STREET. - Tradc roup. 
Elementary ~1athcm ~ti cs 
Enslish .. 
Drawing 
BOLTON STREET.- .cner,\1 Croup. 
E lementary Mathematics 
English . . . . 
Drawin g 
INTt. 
Thurs lay 
Thur ·tlav 
Monday · 
l NTg. 
Tue day 
Tuesday 
Mondoy 
or. 
or . 
BOLTON STREET.- omm ICial Gr up. l Tc. 
Elementary Math matics 
English, . . . . 
Drawing, .. 
Thursday 
Thursday 
;\fonday 
or, 
7.30-8 . 30 
8 .35-9 .35 
7.30-8 .30 
8 .35-9 .35 
7 ·30-8 . 30 
8 .35-9.35 
7.30-8 . 30 
8 .35-9 .35 
7 .30-8.30 
s . 35- ·35 
7. 30-8 .30 
8 . 35- . 15 
7 . 3 -8. JO 
8.35-9 35 
7·30-8 )0 
8 .35-9·35 
7·3 -8.30 
8.35-9·35 
7. 30-8.30 
8 .35-9 . 35 
7·30-8 . 30 
8 . 35--9·35 
7·30-8 .30 
8 35-9 ·35 
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TECHNICAL COURSES. 
It should be borne in mind tha t tlwrc are two distinct qualifica tions 
tl1at require to be settled: firstly, fitness to take up a specialised Course of 
study, tl1at is, to rank as a Technica l Student: and secondly, fitness for the 
particular Course of study chosen. Tl1c la tter question has to be settled by 
the responsible T eacher wl~o Vou ches the Form, a fter due enquiry. 
In the following pages wi ll be found the Oflicia l Technical Courses. 
These a re open to a ll Students who pass the Entrance E xamina tion in the 
First Class, or are otherwise qualifi ed in one of the ways already explained. 
E ach one is to take up, und er advice or a pprova l, the particula r Cou rse which 
most nearl y meets his requ irements, a nd is to adhere to this d efinite programme 
without any subsequ ent va ria tion. If he ceases to attend a ny component 
subject of this Course, he must forfeit his entire Ti cket. The inclusive fee 
is not applicable to a ny group whatever of three subjects which a Student 
may a rra nge a t will for his own s tudy, but is charged for the def1nitc CoursOti 
here announced under-
ENGINEERING, BUILDING, MATHEMATICS, 
PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY, 
BUILDING TRADES, GENERAL TRADES, 
ART, DOMESTIC ECONOMY, 
PRINTING AND COMMERCE . 
. \ qualified Student who a llcnds with regularity one o~ these Authorised 
Cou rses of study during the success1vc years , a nd makes satis factory progress, 
will be entitled to a erti fi cate a t the encl. 
For one Session' s instru ction in each of these Courses . the fee charged 
to a duly authorised Student . JS Five Shittings , except where the Co~~se 
includ s Prac tical ' hcmis try, 111 wh1ch case 1t 1s Ftjteen SJnttmgs . lhe 
inclusive fcc will only admit to one of the defin ite . ourscs here offered, and 
is not applicable to an y othe_r scheme of stuuy wh 1ch a pupil may dev1se 
for hi mself. For a few cxccptwns, sec Par. 4 on next p :ti:(C . 
Where his year' s Course docs not consist of .more than t.wo subj ect~ a 
Student will be per mitted to ad < ~ a ny one ~lass m Mathemabcs or Drawmg 
without x tra charge . Other poss1blc vanatwns wlil be found 111 P a ragra phs 
5 a nd 6 next page . Tf ht· desir •s to add ~ lass he mus t. name it de ~1ni. te l y 
on his .\ pplication •or ~n . a nd mus t not d 1sco.ntu;~1e 1t w1thout perm1ss~on: 
otherwise he runs the n s k of forfe1t1ng h1s ·nllre l1 cket. All such add 1t1ons 
or va riations arc subjec t to a pproval and sanction, and must be made at the 
ti me of enteri ng, a nd dul y recorded on the. Entra n e F rm. 
Before joining any Course, ~ 5 tl;ldcnt should consult the T?acher of the 
leading or domina nt sub,1 ect, wluch tS the one firs t mentwned 111 the hst of 
omponent subjects. fhc . Apphcat1on Form should b~ s1gn d by the 
T achcr of t h • dominant ~ u b j eCt , a nd should show 111 consp1cuous letters th ' 
&hort sy mbol for the ourtie~ thus-ENG . . 3 for ~·chani ca! Engine ring, 
third year; a nd EEG. 1 for }, Jectncal l:.ngtn ·enn g, hrs t year; as quoted in 
th ' succe cling pag ·s. 
If any former Student should find it at a ll difftcult to pick U{ the thread 
of his work in the "ew ourses now offered, he i. to consult the Teacher 
of his chief subject . It should be cl early und ers tood that a tuclcnt who 
has already s tudied for two ye~rs in the School. does not ne~essari ly join the: 
third year of any ourse. l [e 1 to be entered for that particular year of hi 
Course which i~ determined by hi attai nments in his leading subject :._so that 
th rc may be httle or no break m the progress1ve character of his d ucatioh. 
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MEMORANDA ABOUT TECHNICAL COURSES. 
1. No varia tion what v r can be made in the Official ourses adver-
t ised in this publication ; except as expla ined here in. 
2. No changes can be made in Tickets when once issued , except in urgent 
cases where the d ifficu lty could not have been earlier fores en by the tudent. 
In d -a lin g with the new ours s Students wil l be a llowed to rectify mistak :5 
for good reasons during October. but not la ter. 
3· The ourse represents ach Student's scheme of work, a nd no one 
can enter for two Courses. All add itional Classes , except those permitted , 
. must be paid for separa tely. If a Student decides to change his Co urse 
he must forfeit the original Course Ticket, and if the change is not sa nctioned 
in October, he must pay for the new Ticket independentl y. 
4. T achcrs r ccntl y cngag•d in teaching an ~l sc.:oncl year Monitors 
may enter for special 'ours s that suit th ir n eels. apart from t h • Offtcia l 
ourses. For such a oursc, not exceedi ng thr c subj cts a ltogcth r, the fee 
wi ll be usuall y ss. The sa m pri vil ege a nd fe wi ll apply to senior Students 
who a re preparing for spe ia l Exa n inations, a n I to a few oth rs who ar x-
ceptionall y situated. II Practical Chemistry be included, the f ' i xs s. 
5· Tn the case I thos ourscs whi ch includ' I ss than thre · subj cts , 
Stud n ts will b 1 crmitt d to add to th Officia l ours •s, without ·xtra 
charg , a single extra ' lass as f llows :- Th y m y add any class in Mathe-
matics or Drawing, if t h y obtain ~anc ti n for it a t th t im • of •ntcrin •. 
Drawing incln cl s no t on ly Frr ·hand and T chnical Drawing, but Machin e 
Drawing a nd Practica l com try. tudcnts in Engi ne ring, Building, or 
their All ied Trad s may add a class in Physics . mm rcia l Stud nts may 
add a Language. Ladi s may add any lass in om •s tic E on my. Thes 
additions a rc subj ct t san tJOn : they wi ll , however, b 1 •rmittcd wh erever 
they arc r asonab l and likely t b · f profit. B ut inn asc will a St ud ' nt 
be allow d to take mor · than t hr · subj ts for th • in lusivc urse fc •. 
In interpr •tin this lin itation, Th ory an I Practic · oun t as but one ubj ct; 
simila rly om mercia! Arithm ·ti a nd · nglish. 
6. The variations that are possible in t h ours s lurin g the pres nt 
Session a rc as follows :- Th stage of a ny sub idiary subj ct may be hanged . 
to fit the Stud ent' s particul , r grach· of knowledg , th sp cia! vening a llotted 
to Laboratory or oth r work may be al tered , and a Student may be drafted 
from one class to an q uivalcnt on , such as from Works hop Mathematics 
to Pure Math matics. Any f rm of M chani a l rawing (in cludi n~ Practical 
Geometry) may be subs tituted for a ny oth r, at Entran c, while m the Art 
Dcpar tm nt a cr ta in latitude must b a ll wed to th Art Mast r, who can, 
for reasons to b stated on the Entran F rm, int r hange such subj ects 
as . Freehand, Mod el, :tn l om trical Drawin g which are in clucl d in the 
_Pnmary .ours or Group I tlr Board of ·d ucat i n: and a lso those tha t are 
m cl_ud ed 111 th . o~dary ourse r roup, wh r ver this app ars to b 
desirable for an md lvlclual tudcnt. In the ommcr ial and La nguage 
our~cs, any n · Languag ·may b · substitnt ·d f r an y th ·r. Any varia ti on 
of th1s Inn I must b · ma I • at th · tim • ( ·ntcri ng ; a nd mus t b • san t ion ·tl 
and du ly r ' ord d n the Entran • F rm. 
.. ?: Wh rev r a ours conta ins a n It rnative, indicat d bv the word 
or, the tud n~ may be a llow d to ta lc up b th th a lt rnativ , if th • 
tota l numb •r of h1s ourse lass •s wi ll not ·x • •d thr · · alt g th ·r. 
8. Laboratory lasses I 'S ri b •tl as "Addi tiona!" are in cv >ry asc ptional. 
9· It sh?ul tl be ~cmemb r d that if Stu dent n gl r as s to all nd 
a_ny on . Sub) ct of h1s ourse, he risks t he loss f his ·nlirc tick t. Th am 
nsk IS ~~currcd by n g l ect~n g any additi nal subj t v r d by th inclusiv • ~ee, bu_t 111 the as of Subjects s p rately paid for th loss is limited t th · 
ee pa1d for the particul r uhj ct. ' 
' 
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ENGINEERING. 
Students arc s trongly advised to enter for one of the two following Courses,. 
arra nged by the Department, for which the Department intends to ho1d 
Examinations, and offers a final Certificate. 
' ECHANICAL ENGINEERING. (Department Course, No. r.) 
F IRST YEAR. DMA. 1. Machine Drawing Monday 
Prac tical Ma thematics \Vednesday 
Practical Geometry Friday 
SECOND YEAR. DMA. 2. Machine Constru ction ... Thursday 
. Practical 1a thcmatics Friday 
Mechanics Wednesday 
TlllRD YEAR. DMA. 3. Machine Design Thursday 
Applied Mecha nics, & c. Tuesday 
I·OURTH YEA R. DMA. 4. Machine Design Tuesday 
H eat Engines Friday 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. (Department Course, No. 2.) 
FI RST YEAR. DMB. 1. Machine Drawing 
Prac tica l 1athcmati s 
Prac ti cal Geometry 
SECOND YEAR. DMB. 2 . Machine onstru ction .. . 
Practica l Ma thematics 
Mechanics 
THI RD YEAR. DMB. 3. ppli ed Mecha nics 
Hea t Engines 
Workshop Practice 
F ouRTH YEAR. DMB . 4. H eat Engines 
\'Vorksho p Prac ti ce 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. No. 3. 
FI RST YEA R. ENG. 1. 
ECOND YEAR. ENG. 2. 
TH IRD YEA R. ENG . 3. 
FOURTH YE R. ENG. 4. 
E ngin eerin g (Jun.) 
Engineering Drawing (Prelim.) .. . 
En gin e rin g W orkshop 
P rac tical ometry 
E ngin eering Dra win g ( t) 
i a thcmatics ... 
E ngin crin g (lntcr.) 
E ngine ring Ma th ma tics 
E ngin cring (Seni or) 
E ngi neering Dra wing (S •nior ) 
Fu Til YeAR. ENG. 5. E ngi ne a nd Machine Des ign 
Struc tu ra l Design 
Monday 
Wednesday 
Friday 
Thursday 
F rid ay 
vVcd nesday 
T uesda y 
Thursday 
Monday 
Friday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Mon. or W ed 
W d . or Mon . 
Friday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Tues. & Thu. 
W~.:dncsday 
W d . a nd Fri. 
T hursd ay 
Thu rsday 
Mo nd ay 
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. ENGINEERING - continued. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. (Short Course ). 
FIRST YEAR. ZMG. 1. 
SECOND YEAR. ZMG. 2. 
THIRD Yc:AR. ZMG. 3. 
Engineering (Jun.) 
Engineerir:g Drawing (Prelim.) .. 
Engineering (Inter.) 
Practical Geometry (Stage r) 
Engineerin g ( enior A.) 
Engineerin g (Senior B. ) 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Tucs & Thu. 
Friday 
\Veclnesdav 
Frida y • 
FouRTH YEAR. ZMG. 4. E ngineP. ring De~i gn and Draw. . . Thursday 
Structura l Design, l\londay 
!:Students will not forfc·it their ourse ticket~ by omitting one of the two clas~es 
in Engineering (Inter.) in the above ourses, with the permission of the Tea cher.] 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. (Department ourse. ) (No. 1. ) 
Frr ST YEAR. DEE. 1. E lectrical Engineerin g 
Practical Mathematic 
M chanics 
ECOND YEAR. DEE. 2. El ctrical Engineering 
Practical Mathematics 
Teclmical Drawing 
THIRD YEAR. DEE. 3. Electrical Engineering 
Applied Mechanics 
H eat Engines 
FouRTH YEAR. DEE. 4. E l ctrical Engineering 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (No. 2). 
FIRST YEAR. EEG. 1. 
SECOND YEAR, EEG. 2. 
THIRD YEAI{ , EEG. 3 
FOURTH YEAR. EEG. 4. 
E lectricity a nd Magnetism 
Physics ... ... 
Techni cal Mathematics 
Electrical Engineering (2nd Year) 
Electrical Engineering, Laby. . .. 
Engineering Mathematics 
Electrica l Engineering (3rd Year) 
Electri a! Engineering, Laby. ... 
Machine Drawin 
Electrical Engine ring (4th Year) 
Electrical Engineering, Laby. ... 
T cltnical Mathematics, or 
Machine Drawing 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. (Sh rt ours .) (No. 3.) 
FIRST YEAR. ZEE. 1. 
• ECOND YC:AR. ZEE. 2. 
TlltRO YEAR. ZEE. 3. 
FOURTII YEAR. ZEE. 4. 
El ctricity a nd Magn tism 
T · hnical 'lath •matics 
•I • trical En gin • •rin g (2nd a r) 
E l ctri a l Engin ' rin g, Laby. 
El t rical • ngin ring (3rd Y , r) 
E l ctrical Engine ·ri ng, La by. . .. 
El •c tri a ! En gin • ring (4th '•, r) 
·I • trical En ~: in ·ri n , Laby. . .. 
Mon. & Thu. 
Wednesday 
Tuesday 
Wed nesclay 
Thursday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Tuesday 
Tuesday 
Monday 
Thursday 
Mon. & Thu. 
Mon. & Thu. 
W ed nesday 
Wcdn sday 
W dn sday 
Thursday 
Tue day 
Tue day 
Thursday 
Thur ·day 
ENGINEERING- continued. 
ELECTRICAL WIREMEN AND CABLE JOINTERS. 
FIRST YEAR. WI R. 1. 
ECOND YEAR. WIR. 2. 
THIRD YEAR. WIR. 3. 
Electricity and Magnetism 
Electrical Wiring Lecture 
Wiremen's Laboratory 
Electrical Engineering 
Practical Jointing (1 st Year) 
E lectrical Cable J o intin g (Senior) 
Machine Drawin g, 01' 
Technical Drawing 
BUILDING. 
Tuesday 
Monday 
Mon. & Fri . 
Mon. & Thu . 
Tu es. or F ri . 
Tues . & Fri. 
Tlmrsday 
·w ednesday 
FOR BUILDERS, CLERKS OF WORKS, &c. (Department Course.) 
FIRsT YEAR. DEA. 1. B uilding Construction ... 
Practical Mathe;natics 
Practical Geometry 
SECOND YEAR. DEA. 2 . Bu ilding onstruction 
Practical Geometry 
::llechanics 
THIRD YEAR. DEA. 3. Building onstruction 
Applied Mechanics 
FouRTH YEAR. DEA. 4. Bu ilding onstruction 
Applied Mechanics 
A Two-Even ing Course. 
FIRST YEAR. BL. 1. B uilding Construction (Prelim.-) ... 
Geometrical Drawing (A1·t) 
SECOND YEAR. BL. 2. Building Construction, Stage 1 
Practical Geometry, Stage 1 
THIRD YEAR. BL. 3. Building ons tru ction, Stage 2 
Builders' Quantities (Junior ) 
FouRTH YEAR. BL. 4. Building Construction, Stage 3 
B uilders' Quantities (Senior ) .. . 
F IFTH YEAR. BL. 5 Bui lding Constru ction, Honours .. . 
Solid Geometry, or Mathematics .. . 
·w ednesday 
Monday 
Friday 
Monday 
Friday 
Wed nesday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Wednesday 
Tuesday 
Monday 
Fl'iday 
Tuesday 
W ednesday 
Tuesday 
\ •Vednesday 
Tuesday 
Friday 
Students are advised to add one Class in Mathematics, in each year, which 
is suitable to their ability and progressive in grade. Or, they may add any 
lass in Drawing or in Applied Mechanics: but they may not take more than 
three subjects for the Course F cc. 
ARCHITECTURE. 
FOR ARCHITECTS, &c. 
A Two-Evening ourse . 
F IRST YEA R. AR. 1. Bui lders ' Drawing Wedne day 
G ometrical D rawin g ( rt), or ... Tuesday 
Fr chand Drawing Thursday 
SECOND YEAR. AR. 2. B uilding Construction. tagc 1 ... :H nclay 
1\Iodcl, Mem ry and ! !a nt Drawing W cln csclay 
T HJRD YEAR. AR. 3. Building onstruction, tage 2 .. . Tu day 
Builders' Quantities (Juni r) ... W'cclnesday 
FouRT H YEAR. AR. 4. Building onstruction, S tage 3 ... Tuesday 
Builders' uantiti es (Senior) ... Wecln csdav 
FIFTH YEAR .:"J AR. 5. Building onstruction , .I fonours ... Tuesday · 
Lig~t and Shade Drawi ng, or ... Monday 
Dcstgn ... .. . ... Thursday 
a nd idates arc r~commendc~ to take the_ ab v · 'ourse, and to add to ·t 
if possible, progresstvc lasses 1n Math •mat1cs accordi ng to their abi lity . 1 ' 
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MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE. 
PURE MATHEMATICS COURSE. 
FIRST YEAR. MAT. 1. Pure Mathematics, Stage I Friday 
Theoretica l Mechanics, Stage I. . Monday 
SECOND YEAR. MAT. 2. Pure Mathematics, Stage 2 Tuesday 
Theoretical Mechanics, Stage 2 . . Wednesday 
THIRD YEAR. MAT. 3. Pure Mathematics, Stage 3 Monday 
Pure Mathema tics, Stage 3 Friday 
FouRTH YEAR. MAT. 4. Pure Mathematics, Stage 5 Friday 
Pure Mathematics, Stage 5, or Wednesday 
Pure Mathematics, Stage 4 Wednesday 
FIFTH YEAR. MAT. 5. Pure Mathematics, Stage 5 Wednesday 
Pure Mathematics, Stage 5 Friday 
P ure Mathematics, Stage 6 Wednesday 
In the third year may be added, at option, Mathemati c:s, Stage 4, on 
Wednesdays. 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS COURSE. 
FIRST YEAR. MAp. 1. Practical Mathematics, Stage I 
Sl!lCOND YEAR. MAp. 2. 
Engineering Mathema tics, Stage r 
Prac tical Ma thematics, Sta~e 2 •• 
Engineering Mathematics, Stage 2 
THIRD YEAR. MAp. 3. Practical Mathema tics, Stage 3 
Theoretical Mechanics, Stage 2 
FOURTH YEAR. MAp. 4. Pure Mathematics, Stage 3 
Pure Mathematics, Stage 3 
Ma th matical Physics (I) 
l• IFTH YEAR. MAp. 5. P ure Mathematics, Stage 5 
Pure Mathematics, Stag':: 5 
. 
Ma thematical Physics ( 2) 
EXPERIMENTAL PHYSICS COURSE. No. 1. 
FmsT YEAR. PYS. 1. Physics (Jun.) L cture 
Physics (Jun .) Laby. 
Inorg. h mistry, Lecture 
Inorg. h mistry Laby. 
SECOND YEAR. PYS. 2. I hys ics (Inter.) L cture 
P hysics (Inter.) Laby. 
E lectricity and Magn., Lect. 
E lec tric ity a nd Magn., Laby. 
THIRD YEAR. PYS. 3. Physics (Sen.) Lecture 
Physics (S n .) Laby. . . 
A Class in Mathema tics can, a nd ought to be, added. 
EXPERIMENTAL PHYSICS COURSE. No. 2. 
Monday 
Wednesday 
Friday 
Wednesday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Friday 
Tuesday 
W ednesday 
Friday 
Th ursday 
Monday 
Monday 
Wedn sday 
Tu sday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Tu s . or Fri. 
Tues. or Fri. 
Thursday 
Thursday 
FIRST YEAR. ZPS. 1. Physics (Jun.) L cture Mon . r Tues . 
Physics (Jun .) Laby . . . Mon. or Tues. 
Ma th c.:matics . . . . Friday 
Physics (El •c. & Magn.) L ct. Tu • · . or Fri. 
Physics (El • t. & Magn.) Laby. Tues . or Fri. 
Math •matics . . . . . . M n. or Tuc~ . 
Physics (lnt r.) L cture Thursday 
I hysics (lnt •r. ) Laby. . . Thursday 
l\iath •mali s . . 1onday a nd Friday 
Physics ( •ni or) Thur· dav 
Math ·matics . . M. n lay a nd ·rid y ~ 
SECOND YEAR. IPS. 2. 
THIRD YEA R. ZPS. 3. 
Fo RTH YEAR. ZPS. 4. 
- ~-· '~- ~ - -- - - --
11\f\r - - •• "• ~~ ........ -,.,..., 
-~ - -- ---- - ' 
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MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE- continued. 
ELECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM. 
FmsT YEAR. MAG. 1. E lectricity antl Magnetism (Jun.) Tues . or Fri. 
Physics (Jun.), Mon . or Tues. 
SECOND YEAR. MAG. 2. Electricity and Magnetism (Inter.), Wednesday 
:f>Itysics (Inter.) , . . . . Thursday 
or Mathematics Friday 
TH IRD YEAR. MAG. 3. Electricity and Magnetism ( enior) Friday 
Mathematics . . ~1onclay and WednesJay 
Electricity and Magnetism may be substituted for Physics in any case , 
and vice versa. 
MATHEMATICAL PHYSICS COURSE. 
FIRST YEAR. MPs. 1. Mathematical Physics , Stage 1 Monday 
Friday :1\iathema tics , Pure, Stage 1 
SEcOND YEAR. MPs. 2. Mathematical Physics . Stage 2 \oVednesday 
Tuesday :".iathematics, Pure, Stage 2 
THIRD YEAR. MPs. 3. :\1athematical l hy~ics , Stage 3 Tuesday 
Monday 
Friday 
:\1athematics, Pure, Stage 3 
Mathemati c~ . Pure, tage 3 
FouRTH YEAR. MPs. 4. Mathemati ca l Physics . tage 4 
:\fathematics , Pure, tage 5 
Thursday 
We I. and Fri . 
CH EMISTRY. 
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY COURSE. ND. 1. 
FIRST YEAR. CHM. 1. 
SECO:-I D YEA R. CHM. 2. 
THIRD YEAR. CHM. 3. 
FOURTH YEAR. CHM. 4. 
hemi t ry (inorganic). Stage 1, Lee. Wednesday 
hemis try ( Inorganic), Stage 1 , Lab. Tuesday 
Physics, Lecture and Laby. Monday 
hemistry (Inorganic ), Stage 2, Lect.Monday 
Chemistry (Inorganic) Stage 2 , Lab . .1\(onuay 
Additional Labora tory Work \oVed ne day 
hemistry (inorganic) Stage 3. Lect. Monday 
hemistry (inorganic) Stage 3, L ab. Tucs lay 
.\ ddi tional Laboratory Work Monuay 
hemistry (£norganic), Honours Wednesday 
Chemistry (Inorganic). Laby. Wednesday 
Additional Laboratory Work Monday 
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY COURSE. ND. 2. 
FIRST YEAR. ZCS. 1. hemistry ( In rg. ), Stage 1, L cture Wed nesday 
Chemistry (Inorg. ), S tage 1. La by. Tuesday 
.\Tathcm.,tics, Stage 1 . • Friday 
Snco:-~ o YEAR. zcs. 2. h mist ry (lnorg.). Stage z. Lect . Monday 
hem is try ( ln rg.). Stage 2 , Laby. Monday 
Additional Laboratory (Option'll) Wednesday 
T HI RD YEAR. ZCS. 3. hemis try (Inorg.), Stage 3. Lect. Mond ay 
hcmistry (Inorg. ), Stage J, Laby. Monday 
Adclit_ional La~oratory (OJ)tional) Tu sday 
Th inclusive fee for the forego mg hcm ical ours,:;s IS I SS . for the Sc~~ion. 
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ORGANIC CHEMISTRY COURSE. 
FIRST YEAR. CHO. 1. 
SECOND YEAR. CHO. 2. 
THIRD Y EAR . OHO. 3. 
Chemistry (Inorganic) Stage 1 , Lect. Wednesday 
hemistry (Inorganic) Stage r. Laby.Tuesday 
Physics, Lecture and Labora tory Monday 
Chemistry (Organic). t age 1, Lect. Thursday 
Chemistry (Orga nic) , Stage 1, Laby. Thursday 
Additiona l Labora tory (optiona l) Friday 
hemistry (Organic). Stage 2, Lect. Friday 
Chemistry, Organic, Laboratory Friday 
Additional Labora tory (optional) Thursday 
The inclusive fee for the foregoing Chemical ur e is 15S. for the ssion. 
APPLI ED CHEMISTRY. (Departmen t ourse.) 
Fmq YEAR. DAC 1. E lementa ry Physics Monda ' · 
W d. ' a nd 
Tues. 
,\[onday 
Tues. and 
w d. 
E l m nta ry ' h mistry 
E o.· n YEAR. DAC. 2. In rganic h mistry 
hemical Ana lysis 
l\1 nd av 
Tu s .. • Wetl . 
T111R D YEAR. DAC.23. Inorganic h mis try 
h mica! nalvsis 
or Thurs. 
h • mis lr~ · T hur cl a y 
r ln ll '" "AR DAC. 4. rgani c ' hcmistry F rid ay 
a l Analys i. \ ·d .. Thu 
or Fri. 
The 111 lus ivc .F 'C for th is urs · is 1 ss. 
PHARMACY COURSE. 
FmsT YEAH. PHR. 1. Ch 'IIIIStry ( Inorganic). tag 1, ec. \Ved nesday 
hem is try (lnorgan tc ). tag' 1, Lab. W ed nesday 
· ddili na l La ra t ry (opti na l) Mond a v 
B ta ny ;1.11d M l ·ria M d tC . . l· r iC ia • • 
or, l'harma y T hursd ay 
SECOND Y reAR. PHR. 2. h mistry ( rganic) S tage 1, L ct Thursday 
h mis t ry ( rgani ) tag' 1, La by. Thursday 
Addition a l Lab ratory( ln rgan ic) tond, y. 
Tll! RO YEAR. PHR. 3. hem~stry ( r~anie) Stag · 2, L c t F riday 
h 'ITl l try ( rgantc ) Stag 2 , Laby. L' rid y 
lditi na l Lahorat ry { rganicl Thursday 
rPharmac utica! S tud ·n s may , tt ·nd a n addi ti nal Labora ton· ' la:l:> 
for th on fc of 2 • l n rd ' r l g •t a •rti 1 ate of a tt ·nd a nc • i' r thi~ 
ourse. S tud nts mu st all •nd at I ·a~ t ~ o 1 ·ctur ' in ' h •mis ry. b ·std ... 
Labor, t ry w r ic a.nd in addil1011 2 I , tu1 ·s in ith •r Phanna y. r in bot h 
J . tany a nd 1at · n~' 1\ lcdi a. 
- JIII"W'----~~-· ..... .. . ... ... .. . 
.t1('1\f~\ 1 · -- . .. . . ~ ............ ~ 
. - - . -- --- - - ' 
BUILDING TRADES. 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.-Two-Evening Course. 
FI RST YEAR . CJy. 1. Carpentry and Joinery, (Junior) Tuesday 
Technical Drawi ng \Vednesday 
SECOND YEAR. CJy. 2. Carpentry and Joinery, (Inter. ) Thursday 
Building Construction. Stage I Monday 
THIRD YEAR. CJy. 3. Carpentry and Joinery , (Senior) 
Bu ildin g Cons tru cti on, Stage 2 
Monday 
Tuesday 
• 
Students who attend thei r ·ourse subjects regula rly will be ad mitted 
to an additiona l Practical lass on Friday evenings. 
tudents are a t liberty to add to the above a lass in Mathema ti cs suited 
to thei r needs, and they are recommended to do so. B uilders' Quantities 
may be substituted for Building Cons truction in this Course only. 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.- TIIree·Evening Course. 
FIRST YEAR. CRP. 1. 
ECON D YEAR. CRP. 2. 
THI RD Y EAR. CRP. 3. 
arpentry and J oinery, (Junior) 
Technical Drawing 
Geometrical Drawing (Art) 
Carpentry a nd J oin ery , (Inter. ) 
Building Construction, Stage I 
l\lodel Drawing 
Carpentry and Joinery, (Senior) 
uilding Construction, Stage 2 
B uilder ' Quantities 
Tuesuay 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Monday 
W ednesday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
W ednesday 
Stud •nts who attend their Cou rse subj ects regularly will be at! mitt d 
to a n additio nal Practical lass o n F r iday evenings. 
[Practical Plane and Solid Geometry may be taken in place of any one 
of the subsidiary snbj ects in arpentcrs ' a nd Joiners ' ourscs. ] 
PLUM8 ERS.-Two-Evc 11 i11g Courst . 
FIRST YEAR. PB. 1. 
SECOND YEAR. PB. 2. 
Tll!RD YEAR. PB. 3. 
Plumbing (Junior) Lecture 
Plumbing (ju nior) 1 ractice 
· Technic;.~ ! Drawi ng. 
Plumbing (Inter.) L cture 
Plumbing (lntcr.) 1 mwing 
Plumbing (lnter.) Practice 
Plum\)ing (Sen ior) 
~ lumbmg, (Sen.) Prac ttcal 
Tuesday 
Tuesday 
\Vcdne~tlay 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Friday 
\Vednesday 
Wednesclay 
tud ents are advised to add a lass i_n Mathematics or Drawin g to the above. 
Those who ~ttend regularly t a ll the ir Co urse Classes will be admitted to an 
cxtr. Practical Class. 
c ~ 
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BUILDING TRADES- c ontinued . 
PLASTERERS. 
FIRST Y E AR. PL. 1. 
SECOND Y E AR. PL. 2. 
THIRD Y E AR. PL. 3. 
Plasterers' Work (Juni r) 
Technica l Drawing 
or Modelling . . 
Plasterers' \¥ork (Inter.) 
Geometrical Drawing (A r t) 
Plasterer ' ·work ( enior) 
~Iodelling 
Thursday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
We·lnesdav 
Tuesday · 
T uesda\& 
Wetl nc5cJay 
Stude nts who a ttend t heir ourse lasses regularly w ill b a lmitted 
to an extra Prac tical lass. 
PAINTERS AND DECOR ATORS. 
FIRST Y E AR , PN. 1. 
S E COND Y E AR . PN. 2. 
THIRD Y E AR. PN. 3. 
Painters' Practica l W rk, Jun. 
Theory for P a inters 
Extra Prac ti cal 
Pa inters' Prac ti a l \V rk (Inter.) 
Design and 1 rawing for Pa inters 
Extra Practi cal . . . . 
Paint rs' Practical Work (Sen.) 
Paint rs ' Practi cal Work ( en.) 
METAL PLATE WORKERS. 
FIRST YEAR. MPL. 1. 
SECOND YEAR. MPL. 2. 
TH IRD Y E AR . MPL. 3. 
Tec hn ical Dra win g, 
G omelrical rawing (Art) 
Freehand Drawing 
T chni cal W rk (Jun ior) 
Technical L cture a nd Drawing 
T ·chnical W rk (S ni r) .. 
T ·chnical L •ctur and rawing 
Tl tursday 
Weclne day 
Friday 
T u •sday 
Friday 
T lwr~day 
M"onday 
vVedoesday 
Wedo l!~Jay 
Tuesday 
T hursday 
Thu rsday 
T uesday . 
W •d oesday 
Monday 
Stud nts may omit on flit Drawing ' las~ •s in Fi n:, t Y ar tf s,tnCttoncd 
on ntmn F rm. Th •y ar • stron gly ad vis ·d o ad d a lass in Workshop 
Math •matics , in •ach y •ar, which t h ·y ma y do without ·xt ra f ·c. 111 spitr 
of th numb r i class s. H ·ufrtcient Stud •nts attend their oursc ' l,ts c 
regularly d uri ng tober, an xtra Practical ' I ss will be held ou sub cqucut 
Fridays for those tudcnts. 
- " .... _~.._.-- .. , _ .. . ....... _ . 
lt\11 1 ~ - -· ~ ...... ~ ... --...,. 
~....- - - - --- - - ' 
- . 
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BUILDING TRADES- continued. 
CABINET MAKERS.- Two-Evming Course. 
FIRST YEAR. CB. 1. 
SEC0:-10 Y EAR. CB. 2. 
THIRD YEAR. CB. 3. 
Cabinet-making (Jun.) 
Freehand Drawing 
Cabinet-making (Int.) 
Geometr ical Drawing 
Cabinet-maki ng (Sen.) 
Design applied to Crafts 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Wednesday 
Tuesday 
Monday 
Thursday 
Thos who a ttend their ·ourse subj ects regularly will be admitted to au 
extra Pra tical lass on Thursday evenings, if the number is sufficient. 
WOOD-CARVING. T wo-Eve ni 11g Course. · 
fiRST Y EA R. WD. 1. 
SECOND YEA R. WD. 2. 
Wood-carving (Junior) 
Freehand Drawing 
\\"ood-carving (Inter.) 
D esign 
Thursday 
Friday 
Tuesday 
Thursda y 
THIR D YEAR. WD. 3. Wood-carving ( enior) . . Monday 
Modelling in Clay , or . . Wednesday 
Dc~i gn Frida y 
Thos who a ttend th i1· ours subj ects regularl y , will be admitted to an 
extra I ra t ic;:> ] lass on \Vccl ne. day evenings . if the numbers jus tify it. 
TAILORS ' CUTTING. 
FIRST Y EAR . TC. 1. 
ECO:-I D YEAR . TC. 2. 
THI RD Y EAR. TC. 3. 
HAIRDRESS ING. 
FIRST YEAR. HR . 1. 
Sr:co:-;D YEAR. HR. 2. 
THI RD YbAR. HR. 3. 
T a ilors' ulting (Jun.) 
Freeha nd Drawi ng 
T ai lors ' utting (Int.) 
Geometrical Drawing .. 
T a ilors ' utting ( en.) 
\\"orkshop Ma thematics (Opt.) 
Hamlressers ' Work (Jun.) 
Freeha nd Dra wing 
lia ird ress rs' Work (lnt.) 
eomelrical Dra win g .. 
J fa irdrcssers ' W ork (Sen.) 
BOOT AND SH OE MAKING. 
FI RST Yr AR. BT. 1. Boot a nd Shoe l.\la king (jun.) 
Freeha nd Drawin g .. 
ECOND YEAR. BT. 2. 
T111 Ro YLAR . BT. 3. 
Boot and S hoe Ma king (Int.) 
cometrical Dt a wing 
Boot a nd Shoe Making ( en.) .. 
Workshop Ma thematics (Opt.) .. 
T hursday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Tuesday 
Tuesd a y 
Friday 
.l\Jonday 
Thursd a y. 
W ed nesday 
Tu es Jay 
Wednesd a y 
Tuesd ay 
Thursday 
: l: hu rsday 
tu esday 
i\ londay 
F riday 
iii 
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ART. 
The Art Depar tment is open on every evening in the week , except on a 
Saturday, and Art Students in Courses above the First Year Grade may work 
on a ny evening in the week when there ha ppens to be room. Students wi ll 
work under the guidance of the H ead Master, who may change the night of 
wor k, or otherwise vary the following Courses to meet parti cula r needs. 
DRAWING. (Department ourse. No. 1 ). 
FrRST YEAR. DAA. 1. Object and Memory Drawing . . . 
Mechanical Drawi ng a nd Design .. . 
ECOND YEAR. DAA. 2. bject a nd ~Icmory D rawing 
Drawin g from Cas ts 
D esign 
TIIIRD YEAR. DAA. 3. Object and Memory Drawing 
Drawing from asts 
FOURTH YEAR. DAA. 4. 
lnd us tria l D esign 
bj ct a nd :\1emory Drawing 
Dra wing from • atura l Forms ... 
Industri al D esign 
MODELLING. (Department 'ourse, N . 2 ). 
FtRST YEAR. DAB. 1. bject a nd l\lemory Drawing .. . 
Mecha ni cal Drawi ng a nd Design .. . 
SE OND YE.\ Il . DAB . 2. bj ect and Memory Drawin g 
Drawing from asts 
D s ign 
TII! RD YEAR. DAB. 3. bje t a nd J-·1 m ry Drawin g 
FouRTH YEAR. DAB 4. 
Mod Jli n fro m asts. 
Modelled lnclu tria l 1) •sign 
bj c and .J •mory Drawi ng 
Mod !l ing fr m atura l Forms ... 
:.\·locl ell cd tnd us trial I csign 
PAINTING (Departmen t · uN·, o. 3. ) 
F IRST YEAl{, DAC. 1. bj ' l a nd ;\!emory Drawin!( 
l\1 •chanica I Drawing and Design ... 
SECOND YEAR. DAC. 2. bjccl and 1\1 •mory ))rawinf( 
Drawing from alural F rms 
·sign 
Turno EAR. DAC. 3. ObJ · l anll Mcm ry J) raw in g 
I rawing from a lura l Forms 
FOURT H YEAR. DAC. 4. 
Pi ctori a l Design 
, b_jc t and l\ lcmory Drawing 
I a mt111 g from ·atural F nns 
Pic lo1 ial l>csign 
\Vcdncsday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
:\Ion day 
Thursday 
i\londay 
Tuesday 
Friday 
Monday 
\ •V d nesday 
Friday 
\\' •d ncsday 
Tuesday 
Wcdn scl ay 
:\lond ay 
Thursday 
:.\londay 
. Frida 
Wed nesday 
\ louday 
Friday 
\ V(·d n.esday 
\Ycdu sctay 
Tu sda 
\\ \·d n •sd a y 
\1 oml. y 
Thursday 
~ l o ncl ay 
\\' ·dn ·~day 
Friday 
:ll nnday 
W ·dn sd, y 
Fuday 
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ART - continued. 
ART COURSE NO. 4. 
FIRST YEAR AT. 1. Freehand Drawing Geometrical Drawing, O!' 
Model Draw ing 
Thursday 
Tu esJav 
Wed n :day 
SECOND YEAR. AT. 2. 
THIRD YEAR. AT. 3. 
FOURTII YEAR. AT. 4. 
FIFTH YEAR. AT. 5. 
ARTS CRAFTS COURSE. 
FIRST YEAR. CFT. 1. 
SECOND YEAR. CFT. 2. 
TIIIRD YEAR. CFT. 3. 
Light a nd Shade Drawing (Ely.) 
Modell in!\ in Clay (Jun.), or 
D esign (Ely.) 
Plant and :\!emory Drawing 
Mod ell ing in Clay (Int.), or 
D esign (Adv.) 
Brushwork and Painting 
Modelling in Clay (Sen.) , or 
Light and Shade Drawmg (Adv .) 
Monday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Friday 
Monday 
Wednesday 
'Vednestlay 
pecialisation in any one branch of the 
Art Department. 
~lodelling in Clay (Jun.) 
Freehand Drawing 
Geometrical Drawing .. 
Modelling in Clay (Int.) 
Model Dra wing 
D esign 
Modelling in Clay (Sen.) 
Design applied to Crafts 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Tuesday 
Monday 
. . Wed nesday 
Thursday or Friday 
Wednesday 
Thurstlay 
"Technical work in one of the following :-
Wood-carving Monday 
Enamelling on Metal· Friday 
Ston e and Marble a rving Friday 
Ornamental lron Work ' l'tH.:~day 
FounTn YE n. CFT. 4. Specialisation in one of the foregoing rafts. 
ART IRONWORK. 
FIRST YEAR. ZRN.1. Orn mental Ironwoik (Jun.) Tuesday Design (Elementary) Thursday 
::SECOND YEAR , ZRN. 2. rnamental Ironwork (Inter.) Tu ·sdav 
D ign appl ied to Craf ts Thursday 
TmRo YeAR. ZRN. 3. Orname nta l Ironwork (Sen.) Thur:~d ay Design Friday 
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PRINTING COURSES. 
In this and the following I rinting Co urses, a ll Stud ents will be at liberty 
to t ake Drawing instead of English, or in place of Techn ica l a lculatwns, 
but such change is to be made a nd sanctioned at the time of enter ing. 
COMPOSITORS. 
FIRST YEAR. TYP. 1. Typography, Lect. and Practice 
Eugl' sh 
Technical Calculat.ons, or 
Drawing 
SECOND YEAR. TYP. 2. Typosraphy- Lect. 
E nglislt 
a nd P7ac tice 
Technical Calculations, or 
Drawing 
THI RD YEAR. TYP. 3. Typogra phy 
T ypography ptional) 
MACHINE WORK. 
FIRST YEAR. MCH. 1. l\fachine Work 
E nglish 
Technical Calcu latLons, or 
Drawing 
SECOND YEAR. MCH. 2. Machine Work 
English 
Technical Calcula tions, or 
Drawins 
TliiRD YEAR. MCH. 3. Macltin e vVork 
LINOTYPE OPERATORS. 
[• IRST YEAR. LIN. 1. 
SECON D EAR. LI N. 2. 
TJIJRD YEAR. LIN. 3. 
Machine Work ( ptiona l) 
Tc hnical Drawins ( ptiona l) 
Pra tical D monst ra ti on 
Pra Li a ! \ V rk 
• oglish, or 
Techni cal a lculations 
racti al D mons ration 
1 rac ti al Work 
Prac tical l m nstration 
l 'r, ctical Work 
Monday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Friday. 
Thursday 
T uesday 
Tuesday 
We lne day 
v\'edncs 'ay 
lhursday 
Tu <'sday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Thur~day 
Tuesday 
Tuesday 
Wed nesday 
Wednesd ay 
Thursday 
F riday 
Tu ·sday 
Monday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
\\' ·d n ·sday 
Thu1 sd y 
\-\ ' dn •sday 
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DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 
The Departmen t ourse in Domest ic Economy is se t forth below. Sine<! 
t he whole of t he subj c ts a re not ta ught in the Dublin Technical Schools , 
. tudents will be a llowed to take, for the Course l• ee of ss .. a ny two s ubjects 
m Dorncsltc Economy which t hey may selec t with a view to qu a lifying for 
t h Department Course. Thi.; privilege applies to qu a lified Stu den ts o11ly. 
D epar tment 'onrse. 
FI RST YEAR. ookery. 
ll ouscwi fcry. 
SE o. ·o Y EAR . 'ooker y. 
Laundrywork. 
Need ! work . 
Tu!Ru YeAR. ookcry. 
La u nd rywork. 
liygiene. 
Dross making. 
F ouRTH YEAR. ookery (a nd Firs t A id a nd Sick N urs in g) 
Dressmakin g. 
Th e set ourses in Domestic Econom y hitherto offer d, arc wi thdrawn in 
favour of the D epartment's oursc : but for th e pr sent Session tud cnts wi ll 
be perm itted to take a ny two s ubj c ts in t his Section for th e in clus ive fcc of 
ss., a nd 1f Lectures ar g iven in ll ygienc r I l o u cw ifery this year, those who 
h v · tick ·t~ for Cookery will be •ntit led to attend th m. Women , tud ents 
who a rc takin g a se t ours · of two subj ec ts in a ny other d partment may add 
on e subj ect 111 Domestic Economy, provid ed that th eir total nnmb •r [ 
subjects doc~ not exceed three. 
COMMERCIAL COURSES. 
Former S tudents who have work d at Jt utl a nd S tna re for a year or more, 
may find it difficult to pick up the thread of th 1r work 111 the New ourscs. 
T h v shonlc l in a ll cao;cs, therefore, onsu lt the T eacher of their c hi f subject 
or th Teacher f Business Methods. Thr firs t subj ec t mentionr d in each 
on rse is th domi nant subject of tha t Course, which is continuous a nd pro-
gr ·~~iv ·from year to ~ear . Ev.ery Studen t sho~tld be en ter d for tl~ p a rticula r 
year of a Conr.e that ts d e termmcd by hts atta1 ~1ments m the l ead.m~ subject: 
so that th ere may b no br ak 111 t!1C prog rc~s 1v~ char~c t<' r of hts education . 
n all points he should onsult the r each r of th1s subJ eCt, who should mor . 
Vl'r ign Jus ,\ pplication Form h •for · Lh' En I ra n ' [• or m is pr •s •n ted. J t 
s hould lH· ckarly undc rsto~d that a S tud : nt who !~as b e •n in the school for 
t wo vrar~ will not n c ·ssan ly be l·nler •d 111 lh' thtrd y •ar of :J.ny on of th. 
new '<.ou rs•s . Th • year of gradation is to be li xcd by his allainrn •nb in th 
h•adillg suhje l. 
------ ------------------------ .-.tk ...... •t ..,;.'.' 
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COMMERCIAL COURSES- continued. 
Unless there be reason to the contrary, perm ission wi ll be given to make 
additions as follows to any co urse consisting of two subj ects, but in no case will 
th e fee of ss. admit to more than three subjects a ltogether :- Any Student 
in the Commercial Department may add one Language to his ourse without 
extraJ)ayment. All Students of the Schools in any Department arc at liberty 
to ad a Mathematical Class or a Drawing Class to their respective Courses . 
Women Students may a lso add a Class in Domestic E conomy. These priv i-
leges must be claimed a t the time of p urchas ing the Ticke t, and be dul y n-
t ered and sanctioned on the E ntrance Form. Every Student must co nt inue 
to attend his p roper Course subj ects with regularity, but he may be released 
fro m attendance at an add itional volunta ry subj ect b y the Teacher. hould 
he cease to attend even an add itio nal subject without the sanction of his 
Teacher, 11 risks the forfeiture of his ou rsc ti cket. 
In Subj ects which a rc ta ught on more than one evenin g in the week 
in the same grade, ourse Students may choose w hichever vening they 
prcrer. 
Quali fied Stud ents may enter for a ny one of the following ours ·s on 
payment of an inclusive fee of ss. for the year. after obtaining the req uisite 
sa nction. If any one .finds it han'! to s lec t the Course which most n ' a rly 
m cts his req ui r ments. o r has an y other preliminar y difficu lt y. he should 
consult the Prin cipal of the Departmrn t, Mr. \\' heel •r. 
GEN ERAL COURSES. 
Stud ents arc stron gly reco mmended to take up on of th t w fo llowin[; 
Gct~ eral .ou rse in ommcr ·. for whi h the D partmeot will hold Exami-
n a ttons , a nd for which the J •partt'n n t o r rs a final rtifl cat ·. 
D partment oursc, No. 1. 
F IRST YEAR. D CA. 1. 'omm ·rc ia l Corr ·s pondcn 
'ommcr ial Ari t hm ·l ie 
Book . ke p in g, vr 
Shor thand ... 
llCON D Y EA R. DCA. 2. Corom cr ia l Arithm ·ti 
Ho k -k · ping .. . 
Busin ·ss M ' lhods 
T IIJR'O Yl>AIL D CA. 3. Bo k-kcepinl:( .. . 
Bnsincs M •thocl s and E c nomics 
FOURTH YEAR DCA. 4. Accountancy 
Comm •rcial '01{. a nd Ecooomi s 
Monda · 
Mond ay 
Tu sday 
vVed n sd<LY 
Fridav 
Thurs.dtl 
Tu •sd ,Ly 
Tu ·~d< v 
ThursdiL 
Thursday 
Fnday 
COMMERCIAL COURSES- continued. 
Department Course, ~o. 2 . 
F IR T YE .~R . DCB. 1. Comm ercia l orr spondence 
Commercia l Arithmet ic 
Book-keeping, or 
horthancl 
ECOND YEAR. DCB . 2. B usiness :l·fethods 
A Modern Language 
T HIR D YEAR . DCB. 3. Shorthand, aud 
Economics 
T he same Lan guage. 
Fo RTII YEA R. DCB. 4. ommercia l Geography, a11d 
E conom ics 
The same Language. 
SPECIAL COU RSES. 
FOR BU SINESS PUR POSES. No. 1, 
F IRST Y EAR , BS. 1. 
SECOND YEAR. BS. 2. 
T HI RD YEA R. BS. 3. 
FOURTH Y EAR. BS. 4. 
B usiness Methods (juu.) 
Book-keeping (Jun. A. ) 
B usiness Methods (Ln ter.) 
Book-kccJ ing (Int r. ) .. 
ommercia l C ography 
B usiness Methods (Sen.) 
Book-keeping (Sen. ) 
Accountancy 
FOR BUSI NESS PURPOSES. No. 2. 
F IRST YF \ IC BSN. 1. 
(Men and Boy . . ) 
SECON D Y EAR . BSN. 2. 
TH IRD \' BAR. BSN. 3. 
Business Methods (J un. ) 
Book-keeping (J un. A. ) 
Commer ial orresponctence, &c. 
B usiness Methods (Inter. ) .. 
Book-keeping (In ter. ) . . . . 
omm rc1nl orrespond., &c. (Sen. ) 
B usiness M 'thods (Sen.) 
Book-ke ping (Sen. ) 
Commer ial G graphy 
Mon(Lay 
Monday 
T ue day 
W ednesday 
W ed nesda y 
\ Vedn esday 
Thursday 
Fridav 
Frid ay 
Wetl nesday 
Monday 
T uesday 
T hu r day 
Friday 
Thursday 
T uesday 
Thu r day 
Wecl ne day 
!food ay 
T hur:;d ny 
T uL·sday 
T hursday 
Friday 
T l\U rsct ay 
Tu sday 
Friday 
I 
- -~ ---+- ----- --- - - ~ ~~.,, •· I 
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COMMERCIAL COURSES - continued. 
BOOK-KEEPERS. 
FIRST YEAR . ZBK. 1. 
I Men and Boys.) 
(Wom en a nd Girls.) 
Book-keeping (Jun. B .) 
Shorthand (Ju n. B. ) .. 
Book-keeping (Jun. B.) 
Shorthand (Jun. C.) 
SECOND YEAR. ZBK. 2. Book-keeping (In~er. ) 
Shortha nd (Inter.) 
THIRD YEAR. ZBK. 3. Book-keepi ng (Sen. ) 
Shorthand (Speed) 
Tuesday 
T h ursday 
Tuesday 
Monday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Tuesday 
Monda y 
S tud ents are advised to aclcl one Lang uage to this Cou rse. 
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE. 
FIRST YEAR. GCM. 1. 
(Men a nd Boys. ) 
(Women a nd Girl .) 
ommercial orr sponcl enc , ·c. 
Shorthand (Jun. B.) 
Book-keeping (Jun. A. ) 
ommer cial orr spond ence, &c. 
horthand (Jun. . ) 
Dook-k epin g (Jun. .) 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Mond ay 
Thu rsday 
Monday 
W dn sdny 
SECOND Y EA J 0 GCM. 2. omm •rcia.l rrespond., & . ( n.) Fri lay 
Tnm o Y EAR. GCM. 3. 
Shortha nd 
Bo k-kecpin g ( Inter. ) . . 
ommer ia l Ceograp l1y 
Shortha nu 
I o k-kc ping (Sen.) 
Acco un tancy 
FOR CORRESPONDENCE CLERKS. 
VI RST YEAR. COR. 1. 
SECOND YEAR. COR. 2. 
TI!IRD YEAH . COR. 3. 
'omrncr ia l rn·~pon dencc, &c. 
Busi11 •ss ;\I •th ci s (Jun.) 
h en h (Jun.) 
mm rei a I rrcspo nd ., &c. (Sen.) 
Busin •ss l\l clh ds ( lnl r. ) 
l' rcnch ( I ul ·r.) 
[ u si nc~s 1\J •lhod s (St•n.) 
• 'rman(J un .;. o, .. 
Fr 'lllh (~e n . ) 
W dnestlay 
l\l ond ay 
Friday 
iVl ntl ay 
Tu rsd ay 
Thursday 
~ I nday 
vV •d nesday 
Fritlay 
Fritlay 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Thurscby 
Frid a 
lVI nday 
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COMMERCIAL COURSES - continued. 
FOR FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE CLERKS. 
F IRST Y EAR. FRC. 1. 
(Men and Boys.) 
(Women and Girls. ) 
French (Jun. A. ) 
Shorthand (Jun . A.) 
Commercia l Correspondence, &c. 
French (Jun. B.) 
Short hand (Jun. . ) 
Commercial orrespondencc, &c. 
SEcoND YEAR. FRC. 2. French ( Inter.) 
Shorthand ( Inter.) 
Commercial orres pon lence 
THIRD YEAR. FRC. 3. French (Sen .) 
Shortha nd (Sen. ) 
Shorthand , Speed 
Irish or Germa n may be s ubs titute(.\ fo r French. 
LANGUAGES. 
LANGUAGE COURSE. No. 1. 
FIRST YEAil , LG. 1. 
SECOND YEAR. LG. 2. 
THIRD YEAR. LG. 3. 
Irish (j un.) cJ I' German (jun .) 
French (jun.) 
lrish (Sen.) or German (Sen.) 
French (Inter. ) 
French (S n.) 
Co mmercial Geogr.>phy 
LANGUAGE COURSE. No. 2. 
'IRST YJJ;AR. ZLG. 1. l rish (Jun. ) . . l'rcnch (Jun .) 
SECOND YEAR. ZLG. 2. French (lnl r. \ 
crman (Jun.) 
THIRD YEAR. ZLG. 3. French (S n. ) 
lr ish (- n.) or crman ( en. ) 
Monda y 
W ednesday 
Tuesday 
T uesday 
:.\!onday 
Thu rsday 
Thursday 
\ <\lcdncsday 
Friday 
Mon lay 
Tuesda y 
W ·dnesday 
Friday 
Tuc~day 
\.Ycd ncsday 
Thursday 
Monday 
Frida y 
Fridav 
Tuesd ay 
Thursday 
Frid 1y 
Monday 
Wedueo;d y 
TIME TABLE-KEVIN STREET. 
---- -- -- - - -----
- -- I ~ ; e;e · 
I FruD~Y-1 " 3 Mo:m A r. T li ESD.\ r. \IED~ ESDA Y. TH URS DA \". ~a o 8 z~ 
I I I I 
PRELI.\II)[ARY COURSE-
Trades Group A. 
E lementary .\Ia the mat ics, 16 . . . 7. 30-8.30 
2 English, . . .. 16 . . 8 . 35-9. 35 
~ Dra wing, . . 14 . . . . I . . .. i 7 .3 0-8 . ~? 4 or, 14 . . . . . . . . 8 . 35-9.30 I)[TROD UCTOR Y COURSE-
Tra des Group D. 
13 Elementary .\I athematics, 16 I . . 
I 
7 . 30-8 . 30 
14 E nglish . . . 16 7. 3~8.30 1 . . 8 . 35- 9 . 3fi 15 Dra wing, . . 14 .. I I VJ 16 or, H I (X) 8 .35-9 . 35 
.\IATHE .\lATICS-
Workshop .\Iathematics , 
25 S tage l. . . 24 I . . .. 7 .30-8. 30 26 Stage 2. 24 . . 8 .35-9.35 
I 34 Pure .\Ia thematics, Stage 1 28 . . . . . . . . 7. 30- 9 . 35 \ 35 Pure :\Ia thematics, Stage 2 16 . . 7.30-9.35 . . . . . . 
' 36 Pure :\Iathematics. Stage 3 16 7.30-9.35 . . I . . 7. 30- 8. :J O 37 P u re :\Iathematics, Stage 4 24 . . I . . 7 . 30-9.35 38 Pure :\lathematics Stage 5 16 7.30-9 . 35 . . I s. 35- 9.35 
39 Theoretical .\Iechanics, Stage 1 28 7. :30-9 . 35 
40 I T heoreti cal .\Iechanics. Stage 2 28 7. 30-9. 35 
41 .?.Ia t hematical P hysics , Ely. 16 .. I 7 .3~9.35 ! 
1 7 . 30.:....:. 9. 35 1 42 :\[athematica l P hysice, Ad,· . 16 . . 
. 
PHYSICS-
43 I Physics l] un. r\. '-Lecture I2 7 . 30- 8. :w 
4-l Laboratory I 0. 8 8. 35-- I 0. 5 
.\5 I Physics (Jun. B.)- Lecture I :? 
4G Laboratory I 0. 8 
47 I Physics (Inter. )- Lecture . . I :! 
.\8 ' La boratory 10.8 
49 I Physics (Sen .)- Lecture . . 12 
50 
55 
56 
5 -
58 
Laboratory 10.8 
Electricity and Magnetism-
{lnter.)- Lecture . . 12 
Laboratory 10.8 
(Senior)-Lecture . . 12 
Laboratory 10 . 8 
'i . ~O-H . 30 
8. :~:"i- 1 0 .. ) 
---·-;--
7.30-8.30 
8.35-10 . 5 
7.30-8.30 
8.::1<>- 10 . 5 
7.30-8 . 30 
8.35-10.5 
7. 30-8.30 
8 . 35- 10.5 
w 
\.0 
__s::: 
~
TIUE TABLE-continued. 
- - -----,_. 
os 0 ~ 
MoxDAY . I T UESDAY. WEDNESDAY. TH URSDAY. FRIDAY. os . 0 oo zc.> z~ 
-
CHEiiiiSTRY-
Inorganic Chemistry, 
60 Elementary- Lecture .. 25 . . . . 7.30-8.30 61 Elementary- Laboratory 22 .. 7.30-10.5 
Inorganic Chemistry, 
62 Ad\·anced- Lectu re . . 25 7.30-8.30 
63 Ad\·anced- Laboratory 21 8. 35-10.5 7.30-10.5 7 . 30-10. 5 
Organic Chemistry, 
7 . 30.:_:_10 . 5 I -!--6-! Elementary- Lectu re .. 2.'i .. . . 7.30-8.30 65 E!t:mentary- Laboratory 21 8 .35-10.5 c . . . . . . 
Organic Chemistry, 
66 Advanced- Lecture 2G .. . . . . 7 .30-8 . 30 67 AdYanced- Laboratory 21 .. I . . . . 7.30-10 .5 8 . 35--lO.fl 
Chemistry for i\ledical Students 
Lectu re . . 25 .. I . . 7.30-8 . 30 68 Laboratory 22 . . I . . .. 8 .35--10 . 5 8 . 35--10 . 5 I 
Chemistry for P harmaceutical 
Students-Lecture .. 25 . . . . 7.30-8.30 
69 Laboratory 22 7.30- 10.5 .. 8.35-10.5 
~o BoTAXY .. . . 23 . . . . . . . . 7 .30-8 . 30 2 :\fATERIA :\fEDICA 23 .. . . I . . . . 8. 35-9.35 73 PHARMACY 2~ I 7 .30-9 . 35 
E XGIX EERIK G TRAD ES. 
90 I Smiths' \York 
9 1 Brass Finishers 
14 7 :\Ianual Training, :\let a! 
BUILDI~G TRAD ES . 
6 7. 30-9. 35 
6 
6 
120 I P lasterers' W ork, J unior . . 1 . . 
121 Plasterers' Work , Senior . . 1 . . 
122 Pa inters and Decorat ors' j 
Work , Junior . . 30 . . 
Extra Practical . . . . 30 
123 I Painters and Decorators' 
\Vork, Intermediate 30 .. 
124 I Pa inters and Decorators' 
\Vork , Senior . . 30 I 7 . 30-9 . 35 
126 I Drawing for Pa inters, Inter-
mediate and Senior . . 30 .. 
127 I Theory for Painters, Junior 30 . . 
:\Ietal P late Work-
128 Junior Lecture 5 .. 
129 Junior D rawing 5 .. 
130 Senior Lecture 5 7 . 30-8 . 30 
131 Senior Drawing 5 8 . 35-9 . 35 
d I 'leta! Plate wo,k, 11cactioal . . 
132 Junior Class . . ~ I . . 133 Senior Class .. . . I I 
I . . 
I 
.. 
I . . 
1 7.30-9 . 35 
.. 
. . 
.. 
7.30-8.30 
8 . 35- 9.35 
.. 
.. 
.. 
I .. .. 
7. 35-9 . 35 
I 7 . 30-9.35 .. 
7 . 30-9.35 
.. 7.30-9 . 35 
.. 
7.30-9 . 35 
I I I . . . . 
7 . 30- 9 . 35 
I I . . I 7. 30-9. 35 
7-30- 9. 35 
7 . 30-;-9.35 
7.30-9 . 35 
.. 
7. 30- 9. 35 
I 7.30-9. 35 
..+:>-
H 
TIME TABLE-continued. 
OJ oa j M o xDAY. I W EDNESDAY. I I o..ti ·0 T UESD!l.Y. THURSDAY. FRIDAY. oo zo z~ 
BUILDIXG TRAD ES- I 
continued. 
134 Cabinetmakers' \York, Junior 9 .. , 7.30-9.35 
135 Cabinetmakers' \Vork, Inter. 9 .. . . 7 . 30-9. 35 
136 Cabinetmakers' Work, Senior 9 7 .30-9.35 
Extra Practical . . .. 9 . . . . I . . 7.30-9. ::!5 I I I I ~ 
~ 
N 
I I I I I 
:.\IISCELLAXEOUS TRADES, 
ETC.-
I 
137 Tailors' Cutting. Junior 1.3 I 1 7.30-9.35 .. . . . . . . 
138 Tailors' Cutting, Intermediate 1.3 . . .. . . .. I 7. 30--9 . 35 
139 Tailors' Cutting, Senior . . 1.3 . . 7.30--9.35 
140 Hairdressers' \York. Junior. 15 8 . 35-10 . 5 
141 Hairdressers' \York, Senior 15 .. . . 8.35-10. 5 
142 Boot and Shoe :.\Ialcing. Junior 3 .. 7 . 30--9.35 
143 Boot and Shoe :.\laking, Inter-
mediate 3 .. . . . . 7.30--9.35 
144 Boot and Shoe :.\laking, Senior 3 7.30--9.35 
-----
145 
146 
14-
150 
151 
15::! 
153 
l.H 
155 
156 
157 
159 
160 
161 
162 
163 
t jl66 
t-=.. 167 
168 
.HISCELLAXEOL'S TRADES. 
ETc .~ontiuued . 
~Ianual Instruction, (Wood). 
Junior 
Senior 
~Ianual I nstruction (:\Ietal) . . 
ART A~D ARTISTIC 
CRAFTS-
I 
41 
4 7 .30-9.35 
6 
Freehand D rawing . . 14 0 0 
:Hodel Dra\\ing . . . . 14 0 0 
Geometrical Drawing . . 14 0 0 
LightandShadeDra\\ing (J un.J 14 7.30-9.35 
, ,. , ., (Sen .) 14 0 0 
P lant and ~!emory Drawing u 
Brushwork and P ainting of I 
Ornament . . 14 , 7 . 30-9.35 
Design (E ly. and Adv. ) 0 0 u .. 
Design applied to Crafts u 0 0 
~Iodelling in Clay (J nn.) .. 2 7.30-9.35 
~Iodelling in Clay (Sen .) . . 0 0 
Stone and ~Iarble Can ing .. 2 0 0 
\Yoodcaning (Sen.)( I nt.) (J un .) 18 7 .30-9 . 35 
Extra Pract ical 0 0 
Enamelling on ~Ietal .. 1' 
D ecorative and Ornamental 
Iron Work 0 0 0 0 6 I 0 0 
I 
". 30-9.35 
7.30-9.35 
1 . . 0 0 7.30-9 . 35 7 . 30- 9 . 35 
0 0 7 . 30-9 . 35 0 0 0 0 I ..f>. 7.30-9.35 w 
0 0 7 . 30-9 . 35 0 0 
0 0 7 . 30-9.35 
0 0 I 0 0 7 . 30-9 . 35 1 7 .30-9 . 35 0 0 0 0 7 . 30-9.35 
0 0 I 7 . 30-9 . 35 0 0 I 7 . 30 . . 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
- 9 . 35 
7 .30-9. 35 0 0 7 . 30-9.35 
0 0 7 0 30-9. 35 0 0 
7. 30-9 . 35 
7 . 30-9 . 35 0 0 I 7 . 30-9 . 35 
KEVIN STREET. 
'0"' I oB I r I I ;i~ ~~ llo :•mAY. TuESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. I FRIDAY. 
i i I 1 
DG:.\lESTIC ECONOMY. I ' 
AftemoO"n Classes. I I 
230 Cookery . . . . 20 . . 3. 0-5. 5 
Eve11ing Classes . 
231 Cookery-Lecture .. 25 . . 7. 30-9.35 
:?32 Cookery-Practical, Junior A. 20 7 . 30-9. 35 
233 Cookery-Practical, Junior B. 20 . . . . I 7. 30-9 . 33 
:?34 Cookery-Practical, Senior 20 . . 1 • . . . I 7. 30-9. 35 
1 
---- I -~>-
-~>-
CHATHAM ROW. 
- I I ' DG:.\IESTIC ECO);G:.\ll:. I I 
A flemooll Classes . 
244 Dressmaking-Junior . . :I 3.0-5.5 .. . . . . . . :?45 Dressmaking-Senior . . .. . . . . . . I 3 .0-5. 5 Eve/ling Classes . 
246 Dressmaking-Junior . . 4 7.30-9 . 35 .. . . . . . . 
~H Dressmaking-Senior . . 4 .. . . . . . . 7.30-9.35 
:?.33 X eedlework- Junior . . 4 . . 7.30-9.35 . . . . . . 
254 X eedlework- Senior . . 4 .. . . . . 7.30-9.35 . . 
TIME TABLE- RUTLAND SQUARE. 
DmiESTIC ECO~m1Y. 
A {temoo11 Classes. 
:t36 Cookery-Junior .. .. 3 3 .0-5 .5 
237 Cookery-Senior .. 3 I 3.0- 5 . 5 . . . . .. 
252 X eedlework .. . . 5 3.0-5.5 . . .. 
2-!8 Dressmaking . . . . 5 . . . . I. 
. . 3. 0- 5.5 
I I I I I I 
...j::... 
Ut 
I I I I I I 
Eve}'ing Classes. I I 
238 Cookery- Junior, Lecture . . 3 7 . 30- 9 . 35 
240 Cookery- Junior, Practical 3 .. 7. 30- 9.35 
239 Cookery-Senior, Lecture . . 3 . . .. 1 7. 30-9 . 35 
2-!1 Cookery-Senior, Practical 3 . . . . . . I 7 . 30- 9. 35 
255 Keedlework- Junior .. 5 .. . . I 7. 30- 9 . 35 
256 ~ eedlework-Seuior .. 5 7.30-9 . 35 
2-!9 Dressmaking- Junior . . 5 .. 1 7 . 30- 9 . 35 
250 Dressmaking-Senior . . 5 . . .. . . 
1 2 . 30-9 . 3~ 259 :\Iillinery- J unior . . . . 4 . . .. . . / . 30- 9. 3:> 
260 :'.Iillinery- Senior .. . . 4 .. 7. 30- 9.35 
- - ---------
TIME TABLE-BOLTON STREET. 
- 0 0~ 
:t5 7 
o !i 
ci o z~ 
-----
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
~-! 
PRELDIIXARY COURSE-
General Group B . 
Elementary :\Iathematics , 
English, 
Drawing, 
D rawing 
Commercial, Group C. 
Elementary :\Iathemarics, 
English, 
Dra·wing, 
Drawing 
C. 5 
c. 5 
or, A. 3 
A. 3 
A. 3 
A. 3 
or, A.. 3 
A. 3 
IXTRODUCTORY COURSE-
General, Group E. 
Elementary :\Iathematics, A. 3 
English , 0 0 0 0 A. 3 
Draw·ing, 0 0 or, t\.. 3 
Drawing, 0 0 0 0 "\. . 3 
Commercial. Group F. 
Elementary :\Iathematics, 0 0 A. 3 
English 0 0 0 0 A. 3 
Drawing. 0 0 or, A. 3 
Drawing 0 0 0 0 "\.. 3 
:llOl'ol>AY . I T UESDAY. I WED:-.'ESDAY. I 
I 
I 
0. 0 0 7 . 30- 8 .30 
I 0 . 0 0 8 . 35-9. 35 
0 . 0 0 . . 
0 0 0 0 I • 0 I 
0 0 0 0 7 . 30-8 . 30 
0 0 0 0 8.35-9 . 35 
0 0 0 0 .. 
0 . 0 0 . . 
. 
I 
.. 7 . 30-8 . 30 0 0 
8.35-9.35 . . 
7.30-8 . 30 • 0 • 0 
8.35-9 . 35 0 0 • 0 
I I 
• 0 0 0 0 . 
0 0 0 0 
7.30-8 . 30 0 . 0 0 
8 . 35-9.35 0 0 0. I 
THURSDAY. j 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
0. 
• 0 
0 • 
0 0 
• 0 
• 0 
.. 
7 . 30-8.30 
8 . 35-9.35 
• 0 
0 0 
FRJDAY. 
.. 
7.30- 8 . 30 
8. 35-9 . 35 
. . 
.. 
7. 30-8.30 
8 . 35- 9.35 
0 0 
.. 
.. 
. . 
.. 
0 . 
.. 
0. 
..j:>. 
~ 
TecfiiircaL' • .fathemafics,Stagc 1 B. 3 ·--·-------- 7. 30-8.30 . . 
:28 Teci:nica! ~Iathematics,Stage 2 B. 3
1 
. . .. 8 . 35-9 . 35 
:29 Engrneenng ~laths . Stage I B. 3 .. .. 7.30- 8.30 
:10 Engineering ~laths. Stage 2 B . ~ 8.45-9.35 
;n Practical ~Iathernatics, Stage I B. 3 7. 30-9. 35 .. 
:32 Practical ~Iathematics, Stage 2 B. 3 . . . . I .. I 7 .30-9.35 
33 Practical ~Iathematics, Stage 3 B. 31 .. 7.30-9.35 
~IECHANICAL ENGINEER-
ING-
74 Engineering, Junior A 51 .. I 7. 30-9 . 35 
73 Technical Drawing. Class _\.. A 5 7.30-9.3.> 
~ 6 Technical Drawing, Class B. A 5 .. 1 7.30-9 .3:~ 
Practical Geometry A 5 . . . . .. I 7 .30-9.~5 
79 ~lachine Drawing . . A5 . . 7.30-9.35 
Sl Engine and ~lachine Design A4 . . 7 . 30-9.35 
82 Applied :'llechanics. Elem. 
B 41 
7.30- 10.5 
83 Heat Engines, Elem .  . . 1. 3o-Io . s 1 ...J:>. 
Applied J\1echanics, '-J 
34 Senior A. Ad,·anced A s
1 
.. . . 7.30-10 .5 
Heat Engines, 
I 7. 30-10. 5 85 Senior B. Ad,·anced AS .. . . I .. 
36 Structural Design . . I A 81 7 . 3~9 . 35 
87 Sun·eying . . . . c 10 .. 7.30-9 . 35 
88 Aeroplane :'IIodelling 
. . c 101 7 . 30-9 . 35 . . , 7.30-9.35 . . I 7 . 30- 9 . 35 
~Iechanical Engineering 
. . I D 7 7 . 30-9 . 35 89 I (Workshop) .. 7.30-9.35 7. 30- 9 . 35 7. 30- 9 . 35 
ELECTRICAL E:::\Gl:\EER-
1:::\G-
51 
Electricity and ~Iagnetism 
(Junior A)-Lee ure B 8 .. 7. 30-8 . 30 
52 Laboratory B 7 .. 8.35--10.5 
53 (Junior B.)-Lecture B 8 .. 7. 30-8.30 
54 Laboratory B 7 .. 8.35--10 .5 
TIME TABLE-continued. 
0, 
.;!I 
o..:= z · 
95 
96 
9 
!l9 
100 
92 
93 
94 
ELECTRICAL E~GI~EER­
I~G-col~timted . 
Electrical E ngineering, Junior 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Electrical Engineering. Inter. 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Electrical Engineering, Senior 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Electrical \Viring-Lecture 
Electrical Wiring and Fitting, 
Electrical Cable J oint ing .. 
BUILDI~G A.).'TI BUILD-
ING TRADES--
l '<>s 
I ·o 
oo z,.... 
1fOXDAY. 
B 8 7 . 30-8.30 
D 5
1
8.35-10. 5 
B 8 
D 5 
c 9 
D 5 
c 9 7 . 30-8. 30 
D 2 8.35-Hl .5 
D2 
103 Technical Dra,dng fo r Build-
ing Trades B 1.., 
104 Building Construction. Ely. 'B lO 7. 30-9. 35 
10.3 Building Construction, Ad,-. ,B lO 
Builders' Quantities-
! tri Ordinary 1B 10 
lOS Honours B 10 
109 Pcrspecti,·e Drawing . . B 12 
T UESDAY. 
. 30-8.30 
8.35-10.5 
7.30-9 . 35 
WEDNESDAY. 
. 30-8.30 
8.35-10.5 
:: I 7.3~9 . 35 
7.30-9.35 . . 
7 . 30-9 . 35 
7 . 30-9 . 35 
THURSDAY. 
7 . 30-8 .30 
8.35-10.5 
FRIDaY. 
7.30- !1.35 
7.30-9.35 
Saturday 
2. 30- 4. 30 
...p.. 
(X) 
110 Carpentry and Joinery, Junr. c 8 7 . 30-9.35 
Ill Ca.rpentry and Joinery, Inter . C 8 .. . . . . I 7.30-9 . 35 
11:2 Ca rpentry and Joinery, Senior C 8 7. 30-9.35 
113 Extra Practica l . . . . C 8 I I I 7.30-9.35 .. . . . . . . 
114 P lumbing, Junior, Lecture D 10 . . 7.30-8.30 
115 Practical 1D 10 8 . 35-10..5 
116 Plumbing, Inter., Lecture D 10 .. . . 7. 30-8.30 
117 Drawing D 10 . . . . I 8 . 35-9.35 
118 Practical ,D 10 .. I . . . . . . I 7. 30-9. 35 119 Plumbing, Senior .. .. D 10 .. . . 7.30-10. 5 
CQ:\DIERCIAL CLASSES-
175 Irish, Junior C1 I I I 7.30-9.35 .. . . . . . . . . 
176 Irish, Senior .. C l . . . . 7.30-9.35 
177 French, Junior A. . . Bii 7 . 30-9 .35 . . . . I .. I 
. . I ~ 178 French, Junior B. .. c 1 . . 7.30-9.35 . . . . . . \!) 
179 French, Junior C. .. C 1 . . . . . . 4.0-6 . 5 
180 French, Intermediate . . c 1 . . . . I . . 7.30-9.35 181 French, Senior . . c 1 7.3~9 . 35 1 . . . . . . 
182 German, Junior .. B5 . . . . I . . I 7.30-9.35 
183 German, Senior .. B5 . . . . 7 . 30-9.35 
184 Commercial Correspondence 
189 and Arithmetic, Junior A. B4 7.30-9.35 
185 Commercial Correspondence 
190 and Arithmetic, J unior B . 
IB4 
.. 7.30-9.35 
186 Commercial Correspondence 
191 and Arithmetic J unior C. B4 .. I . . 7. 30-9.35 
187 Commercial Correspondence B 4 
192 and Arithmetic, Junior D. B 4 . . I . . I . . I 7 . 30-9 .35 
188 Commercial Correspondence 
193 and Arithmetic, Senior B4 .. I . . I . . 1 7 .30-9.35 194 Commercial Geography . . Al .. I . . . . . . 8.35-9 .35 
TL\rE TABLE-continued. 
---- ·--
':i& of! JlO~DAL TUESDAY. WE DliESo.n. I TH URSDAY. FniDAY. ~5 . o8 z~ 
-
1196 
COJL\IERCIAL CLASSES-
continued. 
Book-keeping, Junior A. .. AI 7.30-9 . 35 
197 Book-keeping, Junior B . .. AI 7.30-9 . 35 
198 Book-keeping, Junior C. .. AI . . I .. 7 . 30-9 . 35 199 Book -keeping. Junior D. A I . . .. I . . . . 7.30-9.35 zoo Book-keeping, Inter. _\.. .. AI . . . . . . 7.30-9.35 
20I Book -keeping. Inter. B. C.3 7.30-!) . 35 
202 Book-keeping, Senior .. C2 . . 7.30-9.35 
203 Accountancy, Junior . . C2 . . .. 7.30-9.35 
204 Business ~Iethods. Junior A., A l .. . . 7 . 30-8.30 . . 
2•)5 Business ~Iethods, Junior B .. A 1 .. . . 8 . 35-9.35 . . . . I V1 216 Business ~Iethods, Intermed . A I 8.35-9.35 0 .. . . . . 
207 Business ~fethods, Senior .. C6 .. . . . . 8 . 35-9 . 35 
:208 Shorthand. Junior A. A 10. . . I . . I 1 . 3o~9.35 209 Shorthand. Junior B. .. A 101 . . . . 7.30-9 .35 
no Shorthand, Junior C .. Girls 
only .. . . A 10 7. 30-9. 35 
:211 Shorthand. Junior D. .. C5 . . 7.30-9.35 
212 Shorthand, Intermediate A. A 10 
1 7 .30~9.35 . . . . ' 7.30-9.35 213 Shortha nd , Intermediate B. C5 .. . . 7.30-9 . 35 214 Shorthand, Senior . . A 10 . . 
215 Shorthand. Junior Speed C2 .. . . . . . . 7. 30-9.35 
216 Shorthand, Inter. Speed . C2 . 7 . 30-9 . 35 .. . . . . 
217 Shorthand, Senior Speed C2 7.30-9 . 35 
218 Shorthand. Specia l .. C4 7 . 0-10.5 7.0-10 . 5 7.0-10.5 7 .0-10.5 1 7 .0-10.5 
:220 Typewriting, Junior .. C3 7.0-10.5 . . 7.0-10.5 . . 7.0-10.5 
:223 Typewriting, Intermediate C3 .. 7.0-10.5 
:2:24 Typewritin[:_ Senior C:l . . I .. 7 ~0-10. 5 
TIME TABLE OF PRINTING SCHOOL, BOLTON STREET . 
. 
PRINTING SCHOOL. 
PRACTICAL TYPOGRAPHY. 
::no Compositors- Elcmentarv 8.0-10.5 
2i2 Extra P"ractical .. 8.0-10. 5 
2i3 Intermediate . . .. . . 8.0-10.5 
'l.i5 E:-..-tra Practical . . I .. 8.0-10.5 
2i6 Ad,·anced .. I . . 8 .0- 10.5 
2ii Extra Practical i .. . . 8 .0- 10 . 5 280 ~Iachinists- Elementary .. 8. 0- 10 .5 
'1.82 Intermediate . . . . 8 .0-10 . 5 
283 Extra Practical .. . . 8 .0- 10. 5 
284 AdYanced . . .. 8 .0-10. 5 
285 Extra Practical . . .. . . S.0-10.5 
1:28i Linotype, Demonstration, Elem. .. 8.0- 10 . 5 
289 AdYan. . . .. . . 8.0-10 .5 
1288 Linotype, Practice- Elem. 8 .0-10 . 5 I (.Jl . . . . . . . . H 290 Ad van. .. . . 8.0-10 .5 . . 
292 Technical Calculations. Elern . 8.0-9.0 I . . .. . . 
293 English. Elcm. . . .. . . 9.5-10.5 
294 Technical Calculations, Inter. .. 8 . 0-9.0 
295 English . Inter. .. 9 .5-10 .5 
296 Technical Calculations Ad van. 8 .0-9.0 
'297 English .. . . Ad van. 9 .5-10. 5 
298 Drawing- Elem. . . . . 9.5-10.5 . . I !).5-10 . 5 300 Drawing Ad van. .. I 8 .0-9.0 . . 8.0-9 . 0 
PRIXTING CLASSES. I 
AFTERXOON. 
306 Compositors' Practical \Vork . . 4.0-6.0 
307 Linotype . . . . . . 4 .0-6 .0 
308 English, .. . . .. . . . . 4.0-5.0 
309 Technical Calculations .. , .. I . . 5 .0-6.0 310 Drawing . . . . . . . . 5 .0-6.0 
LIST OF CLASSES. 
~m 
- I ROO ~!. OCJJ I DAY, HOUR , I . < SUBJECT. TEACHER . I BUIL DING, O-l 
zU 
Preliminary Course-.-\.-
1 Elementary .Jiathematics 28 .Jir. .JI. A. H a rtnett J Tuesday . . 7. 30-8.30 Kevin Street 
2 English . . .. 28 .Jir. .JI. A. Hartnett Tuesday . . 1 8 . 35-9. 35 do. 
3 Drawing .. .. , 14 .Jir. W. L. Whelan Fnday . . 7.30-8.30 or do. 
4 14 .Jir. W. Millard . . Friday .. 8.35-9.35 do. 
Preliminary Course-B-
5 Elementary .Jiathematics c. 5 .Jir. A . .Jianly .. Wednesday 7.30-8 . 30 Bolton Street 
6 English . . C. 5 .Jir. A . .Jianly . . Wednesday 8 . 35-9.35 do. 
Drawing A. 3 .Jir. C. E . Lodge I Friday .. I 7.30-8.30 or do . 
8 A. 3 .Jir. C. E. Lodge .. Friday .. 8 .35-9.35 do. I Vl Preliminary Course-C- N 
9 Elementary .Jiatbematics A. 3 .Jir. .Jiicbael H ayes Wednesday 7.30-8.30 Bolton Street 
10 English . . A. 3 .Jir. .Jiichael Hayes Wednesday I 8 . 35-9 . 35 do. 
ll Drawing A. 3 .Jir. C. E. Lodge .. Fnday . . 7.30-8.30 or do. 
12 A. 3 .Jir. C. E . Lodge .. F r iday 8.35-9.35 do. 
Introductory Course-D.-
13 Elementary .Jiatbematics 28 .Jir. :\I. A. Hartnett I Thursday 7. 3~-8. 3~ Kevin Street 
14 English .. 28 :\Ir. :\I. A. H artnett Thursday 8 . 3o-9. 3o do. 
1.5 Drawing . . 14 I :\Ir. W. L._ Whela n Monday . . 7.30-8.30 or do. 
16 ! 14 :\Ir. W. l\I1lla rd .. I Monday . . 1 8.35-9.35 do. 
Introductory Course-E.-
17 l:.lementary .Jiathematics A. 3 .Jir. :\Iichael H ayes Tuesday . . 7. 30-8.30 1 Bolton Street 
18 English .. . . A. 3 :\lr. :\hchael Hayes Tuesday . . 8. 35-9.35 do. I 
l !l Drawing. Class A. A. 3 .Jir. C. E. Lodge . . :\Io day . . 7.30-8 .30 or do. 
::?0 .. Cllss B . A. 3 .Jir. C. E . Lodge .. :\Ionday .. 8. 35-9 .35 do. 
Inlroductory Course-F- I 
21 Ele~entary ~Iathemat ics I A. 3 ~Ir. ~Iichae l H ayes Tobursday 1 7. 30-8 . 30 Bolton St reet 
:2:2 Enghsh . . . . A. 3 ~Ir. ~Iichacl H ayes Thursday 8 . 35-9 . 36 do. 
23 Drawing, Class A. . . A. 3 ~Ir . C. E . Lodge .. :\[onday . . 7.30-8.30 or do. 
2-i .. Class B . . . A. 3 ~Ir. C. E . L odge .. :.ronday .. 8. 35-9 . 35 do. I W odo;hop ;)athematics~ I 
2fi Stage 1. . . . . 2-l :.Ir . A. D onnelly I Friday .. 7. 30-8. 30 I K evin Street 
26 Stage 2. . . . . 2-i :\Ir. A. D onnelly Friday . . 8 .35-9.35 do . 
I Technical :.rathematics-
27 Stage l, 
.. I B . 3 ~1r. R. V. W alker I Thursda y I 7. 3~8. 30 I Bolton Street 
28 Stage 2, . . . . B. 3 :.rr. R. Y. W alker Thursday 8 .3o-9.35 do. 
Engineering :.Iathematics--
Bolt on Street i (Jt 29 1 Stage 1, .. B . 3 :.rr. R. V. W alker Wednesday 7.30-8.30 
30 Stage 2. . . . . B. 3 :.rr. R. V. Walker Wednesday 8.35-9.35 do. 
w 
Practical :.rathematics- I 
31 Stage l, . . . . B . 3 :.rr. R. V. W alker :1\Ionday .. 7.30-9.35 Bolton Street I 
32 Stage 2, . . . . B. 3 :.rr. R. V. Walker Friday 7 . 30-9.35 do . 
33 Stage 3, . . B. 3 :.Jr. R. V. Walker Tuesday . . 7 . 30-9 . 35 do . 
Pure :.rathematics-
.. i 34 Stage 1. . . 28 :.rr. ?II . A. H artnett Friday .. 7 . 30-9.35 Kevin Street 
35 Stage 2, . . 
.. I 16 Mr. ?II. A. H a rtnett Tuesday .. 7.30-9.35 do . 36 Stage 3. . . .. 16 :.rr. P . A. E. Dowling Monday . . 7 . 30-9.35 do. 
3o Stage 3. . . .. 16 :.rr. P . A. E . Dowling Friday 7 .30-8:30 do. 
37 Stage -1 . . . .. 2-i :.fr. A. D onnelly . . Wednesday 7 . 30-9.35 do. 
38 Stage 5, . . . . 16 :L\Ir. P. A. E . Dowling Wednesday 7.30-9.35 do. 
38 Stage 5, . . . . 16 l\1r. P . A. E . Dowling Friday . . 8 . 35- 9 . 35 do. 
LIST OF CLA SSE 8-coniinued. 
..:.:;; I OJ SUBJECT . ROO:\!. TEACHER . I DAY . I HOUR . BU!lDI:-IG . . < 
0 ...; 
zu 
Theoretica l :\Iechanics-
39 Eleme:.tary .. 28 :\Ir. :\I. A. H a rtnett Monday .. I 7 . 30-9.35 I Kevin Street 
40 AdYanced .. 28 I :\Ir. _:\I. A. Hartnett Wednesday 7. 30-9 . 35 do. I I :\Iathematical P hysics-
I 
Tuesday . . I 7. 30-9. 35 ! Kevin Street 41 E lementary .. 16 I :\Ir. A. Donnelly .. 
42 Ad,·anced . . 16 :\Ir. A. Donnelly .. Thursday 7 . 30-9 . 35 I do. 
P hysics, Junior-
43 Lecture ..\.. .. 12 :\Ir. W. J. Lyons .. :\Ionday . . I 7. 30-8. 30 I Kevin Street 
44 Laboratory A. 8-10 :\Ir. W. J. Lyons .. :\londay . . 8. 35 10 . 5 do. I (..J1 
:\lr. C. J. Sansom .. ~ 
:\Ir . E. :\Ioynihan . . 
I 
4.3 Lecture B. . . . . 12 :\Ir. C. Sansom I Tuesday . . I 7 . 3~-8. 30 I Kevin Street 
46 Laboratory B. 8-10 :\Ir. C. J . Sansom Tuesday . . 8.3o-10.5 do. 
Ph\"sics. I ntermed iate-
I :\Ir. J. Enright 
47 Lecture 12 :\Ir. J . Enright . . I Thursday I 7. 30-8 . 30 I Kevin Street 
48 Laboratory .. 8-10 :\Ir. \Y. J. Lyons Thursday , 8 . 35-10.5 do. 
:\Ir. C. J . Sansom 
:\Ir. E . :\Ioynihan 
P hysics . Senior- I 
49 Lecture .. 12 :\Ir. \Y. J. Lyons .. Thursday I 7. 30-8 . 3~ I Kevin Street 
50 La boratory .. 8-10 :\Ir. W. J. Lyons . . fhursday 8. 35-10. o do. I :\Ir. E . :\Ioynihan 
-- --~ 
:\Iagnetism and Electricity- I 
Junior-
51 Lecture A. B. 8 :\Ir. W . ] . Lyons Tuesday .. I 7. 30-8 . 30 Bolton Street 
52 Laboratory A. .. B. 7 :\Ir. W . J . Lyons I Tuesday 8.35-10.5 1 do. 
:\Ir. E . :\Ioynihan 
~! I Lecture B. . . . . B. 8 :\Ir. J. Enright I Friday . . 7. ?? - 8-3~ I do . Laboratory B. B . 7 :\Ir. E. :\Ioynihan Friday 8 . 3o-10.o do. 
I :\Ir. J. Enright 
:\Iagnetism and Electricity. 
Intermediate-
.35 Lecture .. .. , 12 J :\Ir. W. ] . Lyons Wednesday j 7 . 30- 8. 30 I Kevin Street 
56 Laboratory . . .. 8-10 :\lr. W. ] . Lyons Wednesday 8 . 35-10.5 do. 
:\Ir. C. ]. Sansom 
:\Iagnetism and Electricity, I U1 Senior- U1 
.3i I Lecture . . . . 12 :\lr. W. ]. Lyons Friday . . 7 . 30-8 . 30 I do. 
.38 Laboratory . . . . 8-10 }!r. \Y. ] . Lyons Friday . . 8 . 35-10 . 5 do . 
Inorganic Chemistry, Ele-
mentary-
60 Lecture cr :\Ir. :\I. ] . O'Connor Wednesday 1 7.30-8.30 do. .. 
-D 
61 Laboratory . . . . 22 :\lr. :\I. ] . O'Connor Tuesday 7.30-10 . 5 I do. 
Inorganic Chemistry, Ad-
,·anced-
62 Lecture . . . . 25 :\1r. P . B. Foy . . I Monday .. 7 .30-8.30 do. 
63 Laboratory . . . . 21 I :\Ir. P. B . Foy . . Monday . . 8 . 35-10 . 5 do. 
:\Ir. ] . ]. Hutchinson 
LIST OF CLASSES- continued. 
0~ I . _.,: SUBJECT. ROO)!. 
0-J 
() 
Inorganic Chemistry, Ad-
Ya nced-
63 Labora t ory . . . . I 21 
63 La boratory . . . . I 21 
6± 
65 
65 
66 
67 
6-
•" 
Organic Chemistry, 
mentary-
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Laboratory 
Organic Chemistry, 
Advanced-
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Laboratory 
E!e-
. . . 
.. , 
Chemistry fo r ~Iedical St u-
dents-
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Laboratory 
. .  I 
25 
21 
21 
25 
21 
21 
25 
22 
22 
T EACH E R. I DAY. I HOUR. - , - B UILDIN:-
:Jlr. P . B. Foy . . Tuesday . . 1 7.3Q-10.5 \ KevinStreet 
~Ir. J. J. Hutchinson 
~lr . P . B . Foy . . Wednesday 7. 3Q-10 . 5 I do. 
~Ir. B. G. F agan . . 
~Ir. ] . J. Hutchinson 
~Ir. J. J . Hutchinson 
:Jir. J. J. Hutchinson 
I ~Ir. ~I. J. O'Connor 
~Ir. J . J . Hutchinson 
~Ir. J. J . Hutchinson 
:Jir. ~I. J. O'Connor 
~lr . J. J. Hutchinson 
I . ~Ir. ~I. J. 0 Connor 
~Ir. ~I. J. O 'Connor 
.'.lr. ~I. J. O'Connor 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Friday 
Friday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Friday 
W ednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
7.3Q-8.30 
8.35--10.5 
8.35-10.5 I' .30-8.3? 
7.3Q-8.30 
8.35-10.5 
7.30-8.30 
8 . 35-10 . 5 
7 . 30-8 . 30 
8 . 35-10.5 
8.35-10.5 
do . 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do . 
do. ~ 
(.Jl 
~ 
I 
Pharmaceutical Chemistry-
Lecture . . . . 23 :\lr. :\L J. O'Connor \\'ednesday 7 . 30- 8.30 Ke,·in St reet 
69 Laboratory . . 22 :\Ir. :\I. J. O'Connor :\londay .. 7 .30- 10. 5 do. 
(:j!) Laboratorv 22 :\lr. :\L ] . O'Connor W ednesday 8.35- 10. 5 do. 
70 Botanv- Lcctu rc :1:l :\Ir. ] . Adams Friday 7.30-8 .30 do. 
72 :\Iaterfa :\Iedica-Lecturc .. 2:3 :\Ir. J. Adams .. Friday . . 8.35-9.35 do. 
- 3 Pharmacy-Lecture 2:{ --- Thursday 7.30- 9.35 do . 
74 Engineering-] unior . . .\ . .) :\fr. E . E. Joynt .. Tuesday . . I'. 30-9.35 Bolton Street 
Technical Drawing-
75 Class A. . . .. A . .3 :\lr. E. E. ] oynt :\Ionday .. 7.30-9 . 315 do. l 
76 Class B. .. . . A . .3 :\lr. E . E. Joynt .. \Vednesday 7.30-9.35 do. 
Practical Geometry-
-; E lementary . . . . .-\. 5 :\Ir. C. B. Outon Friday .. 7.30-9.35 do. 
:\Ir. R. J. Dowling Vl 
"-J 
78 Advanced .. . . .-\. 5 :\lr. C. B. Outon Friday . . 7.30-0.35 do. 
:\lr. R. J. Dowling 
:\lachine Drawing-
79 Elementary .. .. A. 5 :\Ir. C. B . Outon Thursday 7 . 30-9.35 do. 
:\lr. E . E . Joynt 
80 Advanced . . . . .A. 5 :\fr. C. B . Outon . . Thursday I 7. 30-9.3.3 do. 
:\Ir. E. E. ] oynt I 
Engine and :\lachine Desig.1 A.-! :\Ir. C. B . Outon 
1 
T uesday . . I 7. 30--9. 35 do. 
Applied :Mechanics-
82 Elementary-Lecture . . A. 8 :\Ir. ] ohn Taylor . . Tuesday . . j 7. 30-8. 30 do. 
Laboratory c. 6 :\fr. John Taylor.. Tuesday.. 8.35- 10. 5 do. 
~ Heat Engines-
83 Elementary-Lecture . . A 8 :\[r. Jolm Taylor .. Thursday 7.30-8 .30 do . 
Laboraton· A. 6 :\Ir. John Taylor .. Thursday 8 . 35- 10.5 do . 
I,IST OF CLA SSE S-coniin ued. <:7,-- -- - ------- ---) ~ 
S UBJ E CT. ROO~!. TEACHER . DA Y . I HOUR. · < I BUIL D I NG , ) _J I zo 
Applied :.\Iechanics-
:\Ir. John Taylor W ednesday 84. Advanced-Lecture . . A. 8 7 .30-8 . 30 Bolton Street 
Laboratory C. 6 :\Ir. John Taylor .. \V ed r:esda y 8 .35- 10 . 5 do . 
H eat Engines-
A. 8 :.\Ir. J ohn Taylor .. F rida.y 85 AdYanced-Lectu re . . . . 7 . 30--8 . 30 I do . I Laboratory A. 6 :\Ir. J ohn T aylor F r iday ~.35-1 0 . ~ do . I 
86 Structural D esign . . A. 8 :.\Ir. J ohn Taylor :\Iond a y .. / . 30-9.30 do . I Sun ·eying . . c. 10 !\Ir. R. \V. Taylor Tuesdav 7.30--9.35 do . 
88 Aeroplane :\Iodelli ng . . c. 10 :\I. W . F . 7.30-9 . 31\ do . 
U1 
:\lechanical E ngineering- 00 
89 Workshop . . . . D. 7 :\Ir. R. J . Dowling :\1. Tu . \Y . 7 . 30--9 . 35 do . 
.4 ssistants : Th . 
:.\Ir. P . Puzzau 
:\Ir. :\I. R eilly, I 
:\Ir. J . :.\fanning 
90 Smith's \York . . 6 :\Ir. H. Taylor, :\I. & Fr id . 7 . 30--9.35 Kevin Street 
91 B rass Finishers . . 7 :\Ir. J. T. Duig na n \Vednesd ay 7 .30-9.35 do. I 
E lectrical W iring and 
Fitting- I 92 Lecture . . . . C. 9 :.\Ir. J . P. Tierney Monda y 7 . 30- 8.30 Bolt · n Street 
93 Laboratory . . D. 3 :\Ir. J. P . Tierney ~Ionday 8.35-10.5 do. 
E lectrica l Cable J ointing- :.\Ir. J ohn Rothwell F riday 7.30--9.35 do. 
5 Lectu re .. B . 8 :\Ir. T. T omlinson . . Mon . & Thu . 7.30--9 . 35 do. 
94 Laboratory . . . . D. 3 :.\Ir. J . P. Tierney F riday a nd 7 .30-9 . 35 do. 
:VIr. J ohn Rothwell Tuesday 1 .30--9.35 I do. 
Electrical Engineering, 
Junior-
Bolton Street 95 Lectures . . B. 8 Mr. T. Tomlinson .. :\[on. & Thu. 7. 3(}-8. 30 96 Laboratory D. 5 :\lr. T. Tomlinson .. :\Ionday and 8.35-10. 5 do. 96 La boratory D. 5 :\Ir. T. Tomlinson .. Thursday 8.35-10.5 do. 
:\Ir. ]. P . Tierney Thu rsday 
Electrical Engineering, 
Intermediate- -
97 Lecture B . 8 :\Ir. T. Tomlinson .. Wednesday 7. 3(}-8. 30 do. 98 Laboratory 
.. D. 5 l\Ir. T. Tomlinson .. Wednesday 8.35-10.5 do. 
Electrical Engineering 
Mr. ] . P. Tierney 
Senior- I 
99 Lecture 
. . C. 9 Mr. T. Tomlinson . . Tuesday .. 7.3(}-8.30 do. 100 Laboratory 
. . D. 5 ::'.1r. T. Tomlinso;1 .. Tuesday .. 8.35-10 .5 do. 
i\Ir. ]. P. Tierney 
Ut 
I 1.0 103 Technical Drawing for 
• Building Trades. B . 12 ' :'.lr. :'.I. ] . Burke .. \Vednesday 7.3(}-9.35 do. 
' 
104 Building Construction-- I 
Elementary 
. . B. 10 I :\Ir. R. Coulson . . :\Ionday .. 7.3(}-9 . 35 do. 
105 Ad,·anced Mr. l\I . ]. Burke do. B . 10 :\lr. R. Coulson . . Tuesday .. 7.3(}-9.35 
. Mr. M. ] . Burke 
I Builders' Quantities- B. 10 I Mr. R. Coulson do. 107 Ordinary . . . . . . Wednesday 7.3(}-9.35 108 Honours .. 
.. B. 10 Mr. R. Coulson . . Wednesday 7.30-9.35 do. 
~ 
B . 12 I Mr. l\1. ] . Burke .. l..:l 109 Perspective Drawing for Saturday .. 2.30-4.30 do. Builders. 
t:..u; 
Ov 
·< O ..J 
zu 
11 
111 
11 2 
11 3 
11 4 
11 5 
!1 6 
II i 
liS 
11 9 
12 
121 
122 
123 
!24 
I t) -
- <> 
125 
SUBJECT . 
I J. -Carpentry and omery-
Junior 
Intermediate 
Senior 
Extra Practical 
Plumbing-
] unior-Lecture 
Practical 
Intermediate-Lecture 
Dra ,,.-ing 
Practical 
Senior- D em . & Pracl. 
Plasterers· \York-
Junior 
Senior 
Painters' and D ecorators 
\\.ork-
T unior Class 
Extra Practica l 
Intermediate Clas::. 
Senior- Lecture 
Practical 
Practical 
Drawing for Painters-
126 Adva nced 
LIST OF CLASSES-co'llunu ed . 
- ------" -- - ------
I 
ROO ~!. TE"~CHER . I DAY. HOUR. 
- --- --,- - ---,--
C. 8 
C. 8 
C. 8 
C. 8 
D. 10 
D. 10 
D. 10 
D. 10 
D . 10 
D . lO 
1 
l 
:3 0 
3 
30 
30 
:30 
30 
10 
:\Ir. J ohn Bolton 
:\Ir . J ohn Bolton 
:\Ir. John Bolton 
:\lr. J olm B olton 
:\Ir. John B olton 
:\lL J ohn Bolto n 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Monday 
Friday 
Tuesda y 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
Friday .. 
Wednesd ay 1 
7.30- 9.35 I 
7.30- 9.35 
7.30- 9.35 
7 .30- 9. 35 
7.30-8 . 30 
8 .35-10.5 
7 . 30-8.30 ' 
8 . 35- 9 . 35 
7 . 30-9.35 
7 . 30- 10 "5 
:\Ir. James Sa unders 
:\I r. J ames Saunders 
Thursday 1 7. 30- 9. 35 
\Vednesday 7. 30-9.35 
:\Ir. Thomas :\Ia rkey Thursday 
1 :\Ir. Thomas :\Iarkey Friday 
:\Ir. Tho mas :\Ia rkcv 
1 
Tuesday . . 
:\Ir. \\'. F. X agle . : :\l onday .. 
:\Ir. W. F. X agle . . :\londay .. 
:\Ir. W. F. ~agle . . \Vednesday 
:\[r. W . F . ~agle . . Friday 
1 ; . 30- 9.35 
I .' "3o- 9" 3: 
7.30- 9.3<J 
7.30-8 .30 
8 . 35-9.35 
7.30-9.35 
7.30- 9 . 35 
BUlLD I:\G . - I 
Bolton Street I 
do. 
uo. 
d o . 
d o . 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
K edn Street 
do. 
do. 
do. 
d o . 
do . 
do . 
do. 
do. 
0'1 
0 
127 Theory for Pain ters-
Ju nior I :lQ :\Jr. J oseph King .. W ednesday 7.30-9.35 K e, ·in St ree t 
:\leta! P late W ork-
I 128 J unior-Lecture ,) :\Jr. George Pa.ppin Tuesday . . 7. 30-8 . 30 do. 12!) D rawing .3 :\[r. George Pap pin Tuesday . . 1 8. 35-9. 35 do . 132 P ractical ,) :\[r. George P appin Thursday 7. 30- 9.35 do. 
130 Senior-Lecture . ) :\lr. George Pappin :\londay . . 7. 30-8. 30 do . 
131 Drawing i .3 :\lr. George Pappin t.Ionday .. 8 .35- 9.35 I do . 133 P ractical 
I 
.3 :\Ir. George P appin Wednesday 7.30-9.35 do. 
Cabinetmakers' \York-
134 Junior 9 t.Ir. J a m es Hicks . . Tuesday .. 7.30-9.35 I do. 
135 Intermediat e . . 9 :\fr. J ames Hicks . . Wednesday 7.30-9.35 do. 
136 Senior 9 i\Ir. J ames Hicks .. :\Ionday .. 7.30-9.35 do. 
E xt ra Practical \) :\'[r. ] ames Hicks . . Thursd ay 7.30- 9.35 do . 
1137 
Tailors ' Cutting- I o . 
Junior 15 Mr. J ohn Byrne Thursda y 7.30-9.35 I do. 
...... 
138 Intermediate 0 0 15 :\fr. John B)Tne Friday .. 7.30-9.35 do. 
j139 Senior 0 0 0 0 15 :\Ir. John Byrne Tuesday .. 7 . 30-9.35 do. 
Hairdressers' \Vork-
140 Junior 15 Mr. Joseph Addison Monday .. ' 8. 35- 10.5 I do . 
1141 
?.Ir. John L acy .. 
8.35-10.5 I Senior 0 . 0 0 15 Mr. Joseph Addison Wednesday do. 
Boot a nd Shoem aking- Mr. John Lacy .. 
142 Junior . . . . 3 I Mr. Edward Leonard Tuesday . . 1 7.30-9.35 i do. 
1-!3 In termediat e .. Mr. Edward Leonard Thursday 7 . 30-9.35 do . 0 0 ., 
144 Senior 0 0 0 0 3 :\Ir. Edward Leonard :\<Ionday . . 7. 30-9. 35 I do. 
Manual Instruction-
1145 Wood- Junior 0 0 4 :\'lr. T. w. Thornton W ednesd a y I'. 30- 9.35 1 d o . 
146 Senior 4 :\Ir. T. W. Thornton I :\Ionda y i . 30- 9 . 35 do. 
1_147 :\I eta! 0 0 0 0 G --- Friday . . 7. 30-9 . 35 
d o . 
~ ' / 0 ~ 
·< SUBJECT. O,.J 
zu 
150 Freehand Drawing . . 
1.31 :\!ode! Drawing . . 
152 Geometrical Dra wing . . 
Light and Shade Drawing-
153 Junior . . . . 
154 Senior .. . . 
155 Pla n t and :\!emory Dra wing 
156 Brushwork and P a inting of 
Orna ment. 
Design-
15i Elementary . . . . 
158 Advanced . . . . 
159 D esign applied to Cra fts . . 
:\Iodelling-
160 Junior . . . . 
161 Senior . . .. 
162 Stone and i\Iarble Carving 
LIST OF CLASSES- continued. 
ROOM . TEACHER. DAY. 
14 Mr. William :.\lillard Thursday 
i\fr. William :\1illard Friday . . 
14 :\Ir. William Millard Wednesday 
14 ~lr. W. L . Whelan Tuesday . . 
:\Ir. William Millard 
14 :\Ir. J . J. Burke . . Monday .. 
14 :\Ir. J. J . Bu rke . . Wednesday 
14 :\Ir. \V. L . Whelan Wednesday 
14 :\Ir . \V. L. Whelan Monday . . 
l\Ir. W. L . Whelan Thursday 14 
14 :\Ir. W. L . Whelan Friday . . 
14 :\I r. \V. L . Whelan Thursday 
;\lr. T. J. :\-fathers 2 :\londay .. 
2 :\Ir. T . J. :\lathers \Yednesday 
2 I :\Ir. T . J. :\lathers I Friday . . 
I I HOUR . 
7.30-9.35 
7.30-9.35 
7.30-9 . 35 
7.30-9.35 
7.30-9.35 
7.30-9.35 
7 . 30-9.35 
7.30-9 .35 
7.30-9 . 35 
i.30-9.35 
7 . 30-9.35 
7 . 30-9.35 
7.30-9.35 
7 .30-9. 35 
- ----
--
BUILDI:\"G. 
Kevin Street 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do . 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do . 
do . 
do. 
do . 
do, 
do . 
0\ 
t\l 
\Voodca rving-
.. I 163 Junior 18 Mr. John :\lilligan Thursdav 7.30-9.35 Kevin St reel 
16-! Intermediate 18 i-Ir. John :\lilligan Tuesday" .. 7.30-9.35 do. 
165 Senior 18 :\Ir. J ohn :\Iiliigan :\[onday .. 7.30-9.35 d o. 
166 Extra Practica l 18 Mr. John :\Iilligan Wed r.esday 7 . 30-9. :!5 do. 
167 Enamelling on :\Icta l 17 :\lr. W. L. \Vhe1an Friday 7 . 30-9 . 35 do. I / .. 
168 Decorati,·e and Ornamental (\ :\lr. H. Taylor .. Tuesday .. 7.30-9.35 do. 
Ironwork. G :\Ir. H. Taylor .. Thursday 7.30-9.35 do. 
Cookery-
. . I 230 Afternoon 20 :\liss :\L B . Todd I Tuesday . . 3.0-5.5 Kevin Street 
231 Lecture 25 :\Iiss :\1. B. Todd Tuesday . . 7.30-9.35 do. 
232 Junior-Practical-A . .. 1 20 :\Iiss :\I. B. Todd :\Ionday .. 7.30-9.35 do. 
233 Practical-B. I 20 :\fiss :\I. B. Todd Wednesday 7.30-9.35 do. 
234 Senior-Practical 20 :\Iiss ilL B . Todd Thursday 7.30-9.35 do. 
"·ith :\I iss K. O'Sulli ,·au I 0\ 236 Junior-Afternoon :3 :\Iiss K. Clancy . . :\Ionday .. 3.0-5 . 5 Rutland Sq. w 
237 Senior-Afternoon 3 ::IIiss K. Clancy Wednesday 3.0-5.5 do. 
238 Junior-Lecture . . 3 ::lfiss K. Clancy . . ::IIonday .. 7.30-9.35 do. 
239 Senior-Lecture 3 :\!iss K. Clancy Wednesday 7.30-9.35 do. 
2-!0 Junior-Practical . . 3 ::IIiss K. Clancy . . Tuesday .. 7.30-9.35 do. 
241 Senior-Practical .. ' 3 :\Iiss K. Clancv Thursday 7.30-9 . 35 I do. 
Dressmaking-
,·ith ::II iss :\I. J ."Doyle. 
2-!-! Junior-Afternoon I -! :\Iiss K. ::II. :\furphy ::IIonday 1 3. 0-5.5 . Chatham Row 
12-!5 Senior-Afternoon .. 4 ::IIiss K. ::II. ::IIurphy I Friday 3. 0-5.5 j do. 
246 Junior . . I 4 ::If iss K. JI. I\Iurphy :\Ionday 7. 30-9 . 35 do. 
I :\'liss A. Clarke .. 247 Senior I 4 M!ss K. .M. ::llurphy I Friday . . 7. 30-9. 35 I do. 
::lhss A. Clarke . . 
248 Afternoon .. .) I ::IIiss K. 11. ::I Iurphy · Thursday 3.0-5.5 j Rutland Sq. 
249 Junior .3 ::II iss K. 11. 1lurphy \Vednesd <1.y 7. 30-9.35 do. 
250 Senior .3 I :\!iss K. ::11. Murphy Thursday I 7 . 30-9. 35 _ do~---~ _ 
- ~-
LIST OF CLA SREA- ron t im!Prl . 
-"'- .- --- - - - - - ~·----- · ,-ov: i :r. St.;B}ECT. ROO )!. TEACHER . DAY. HOUR . BUILDl:\'G, ·< 
Oo-l 
zu 
Xeedlework-
252 ..\.fternoon 5 ~Iiss K. Doyle .. ~Ionday .. 3.0- 5.5 Rutland Square 
253 Junior . . . . 4- ~liss K. Doyle .. Tuesday . . 7. 30-9. 35 Chatham R ow 
254 Senior . . 4 ~Iiss K. Doyle .. Thursday 7.30- 9 . 35 do. 
255 Junior . . .) ~Iiss K. Doyle .. Frida y . . 7.30-9.35 Rutland Sq . 
256 Senior . . .. .) .Jiiss K. Doyle .Jlonday .. 7.3Q-9.35 do. 
.Jiillinery-
.Uiss R. Sharpe Thursday 7.3Q-9.35 Junior . . 4 . . do. 
Senior 4 :\!iss R. Sharpe Tuesday .. 7.3Q-9.35 do. I 0'1 ~ 
Irish-
7. 30-9. 35 I Bolton Street Junior .. C. l. .Jlr. Denis Lynch .. Friday .. 
Senior .. C. 1 :\Ir. Denis Lynch . . Wednesday 7 . 3Q-9. 35 do. 
French-
Junior-:\ .. . . B . 5 .Jlr. ~lichael Hayes .Jionday .. 7.3Q-9.35 do. 
Junior-B. . . . . C. 1 .Jlr. Denis Lynch .. Tuesday .. 7.3Q-9 . 35 do . 
Junior--C. C. 1 I .Jir. Denis Lynch .. Friday . . 4.Q- 6.5 do . 
Intermediate 
.. I C. 1 .J'!r. D enis Lynch .. Thursday .. 7.30-9.35 do . Senior C. 1 :\Ir. Denis Lynch .. .Jfonday .. 7.3Q-9.35 do. 
I 
' German-
Junior . . .. , B. :i .J[r. :\L P . Crinion Friday .. 7.30-9.35 do. 
Senior . . . . B. 5 .Jlr. :\[. P. Cdnion Wednesday 7.30-9.35 I do . 
-,-
Commercial Correspondence. 
184 Junior-A. B. + ~\Ir. D. K Leahy :\Ionday 7. 30-8.30 I Bolton S t reet 
185 Junior- B. B.+ Mr. D. K. Leahy Tuesday 7. 30-8. 30 do. 
186 Junior-C. B. -1- :\Ir. D. K. Leah)· Wednesday 7. 30-8 .30 do. 
lSi Junior- D . B. 4 :\1r. D. K. Lea hy Thursd a y 7 . 30-8.:30 do. 
188 Senior B. 4 :\Ir. D. K. Leahy Friday 7.30-8 . 30 do . 
Commercial Ari thmetic-
189 Junior- A. . . B. + :\Ir. D. K. Leahy :\Ionday 8.35-9 .35 ' do . 
190 Junior-B. . . B. -1- :\Ir. D. K. Leali.y Tuesday I 8 . 3!i- 9.315 d o . 
19 1 Junior-C. . . . . B. -1- :\Ir. D. K. Leahy W edn esday 8.35-9.35 do . 
192 Junior- D. . . B. -! :\Ir. D . K. Lea11y Thursday 8 .35-9 .35 do . 
193 Senior . . B. 4 :\Ir. D. K. L eahy Friday 8 .35-9.35 d o . 
194 Commercial Geography A. 1 :\Ir. :\Ia rtin Wheeler Friday . . I s . 3!>- 9. 35 do. 
Book-keeping-
A. l :\Ir. :\I ichael :\1orrissey :\Ionday .. 7 . 30- 9.35 do. .Ci\ 196 Junior-A . 
197 Junior-B. A. 1 :\lr. :\lichael :\Iorrissey Tuesday 7.30-9 . 35 I de. (Jt 
198 Junior-C. . . A. 1 :\Ir. :\Iichael :\Iorrissey W ednesd ay 7.30-9.35 do. 
I99 Junior-D. A. l :\lr. :\1ichael ~1orrissey Friday 7. 30- 9. 3.') do. 
200 I ntermediatc-A.. A. I :\lr. Michael :\Iorrissey Thursday 7.30-9.35 1 do. 
201 Intermediate--B. C. 5 :\Ir. :\1. F. Flood :\Ionday .. 7.30-9.35 do. 
202 Senior .. C. 2 :\Ir. :\1. F. Flood Tuesda\· .. 7.30- 9.35 do . I . 
203 Accountancy-Junior C. 2 :\Ir. :'11. F. Flood Thursday 7 . 30- 9.35 do. 
Business :\Iethods-
204 1 Junior-A. . . A. I :\Ir. :\Ia rtin \Vheeler Wednesday I 7. 30-8.30 do. 
'205 Junior-B. . . A. l ~Ir. l\Iartin Wheeler Wednesday 1 8. ~5-9. 3~ do. 
206 Intermedia te . . .. A. 1 ~lr. :\Iartin \Vheeler Tuesday . . 8 . 35-9. 3o do. 
207 I Senior . . . . A. l ~1r. :\Ia rtin Wheeler Thursday s. 35-9.35 do. I Shorthand-
208 Junior-A. . . . . A. I O :.\Ir. F . C. Wallis-Healy Wednesday I 7. 30-9 . 35 , do. 
Mr. l\I. Quane 
- - -
LIST OF LASSES--continued. 
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o 12 
OJ 
z · 
SUB j ECT . ----~-:0~1. T E A CHER. 
------=-oAL -T --=-ouR.- r· BU>LO>NG. 
:209 
210 
::? 11 
:.?12 
:?13 
~14 
21.3 
216 
21 -
21 
2:2 
:2:21 
:?:22 
:.?:23 
:?:?4 
Shorthand-
Junior-B. 
Junior-C. (Girls only ) . . 
Junior-D. 
Intermedia te-..-\. 
Inter mediate--B. 
Senior 
Junior- Speed 
Intermediate--Speed 
Sen ior-Speed 
Special for Typewrit e rs 
Type\\Titing-
Junior- A. 
Junior- B. 
Junior-C. 
Intermediate 
Senior 
PRl :\Tl K G . 
Compositors : 
E lementan·-
::2/ 0 Leeture and 
Pra ctical 
:?/ 2 E xtra P ractical 
A. 10 
.-\. 10 
C. .3 
A. 10 
C. ,j 
.-\. 10 
:'IIr. F. C. \\'allis -Heal\· 
:'IIr. :'II. Quane · 
:'llr. F. C. \\'allis-Healy j 
:'II r . :'II. Qu a ne .. 
I 
:'IIr. F . C. W allis-Healy 
i\lr. :'IL Quane .. 
:\ Jr. .\1. F. Boyle .. 
1
.\Ir. F . C. ~\-allis-Healy 
:'IIr. :'II. I · . Boyle .. 
C. :2 1 .\Ir. :'II. F. Boyle 
C:. :2 :'IIr. .\I. F . Boyle 
C. :2 I :'l[r. :'II. F. Boyle 
C. 4 .\Ir. A. Manly 
C. 3 .\!iss C. 1Ioran 
C. 3 .\!iss C . .\Ioran 
C. 3 .\Iiss C. :'IIoran 
C. 3 .\Ir. James O'Shea 
C. 3 :'IIr. ] ames O'Shea 
c. 9 
D. 
D. 8 
Thursday 
:'lfonda y 
Tuesday .. 
Friday 
Thursday 
Tuesday .. 
Friday 
Wednesday 
:'IIonday .. I 
.\I. Tu. \V. 
Th. Fr. 
:'llonday . . 
\ Vednesday 
Friday 
Tuesday .. 
Thursday 
:'IIonday 
:\Ionday 
Tuesday 
7.30-9.35 
i.30- 9.35 
7. 30 --9.35 
-~ .30-9.35 
7.30-9 .35 
7.30--9.35 
7.30-9 . 35 
7.30-9 .35 
7.30-9.35 
"'.0-10 .5 
7.0-10 .5 
7.0-10.5 
7 .0-10 .5 
7.0-10.5 
7.0-10.5 
8 .0-9.0 
9.5-10.5 
8.0-10 .5 
Bolton Street 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
d o. 
do. 
do. 
Bolton Street 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
Bolton Street 
do. 
do. 
()', 
01 
Intermediate- • 
213 Lecture and B. 5 -- Thursday .. 8.0-9.0 Bolton Street 
Pra,ctica l D. 8 -- Thursday 9.5-10.5 do . 
2i.i Extra Practical D. 8 -- \Vednesday 8.0- 10 . 5 do. 
.\.d \·anced- I 
:116 Practical . . .. D. 8 -- Wednesday 8 .0-10.5 do. 
277 Extra Pract ical D . 8 -- Thursday 8.0-10.5 do. 
.11 aclliuists. 
Elcmen tary-
0\ 280 Lecture and B . .3 -- Tuesday .. 8.0-10.5 do. 
' J Practical D . 8 -- Tuesd ay . . - do. 
Intermediate- I 
:18:1 Practical .. D. 8 -- Thursday 8. 0-10.5 do. 
:?83 Extra Practical .. D. 8 -- 'Wednesday 8.0-10.5 do. 
. \.d \·anced-
284 Practical D. 8 -- Wednesday 8.0-10.5 do . 
285 Extra Practical .. D . 8 -- Thursday 8 .0-10 . 5 do. 
I I ; 
Linotype. 
E lementa ry-
28i Demonstration .. D. 8 :\Ir. R. A. Latchford Tuesday . . 8.0-10 . 5 do. 
288 Practical .. D . 8 :\Ir. R. A. Latchford Monday .. 8.0-10.5 do. 
---
L IST OF LASSES-continued . 
-- :00 ~1. I T~-\CHER. DAY. SUBJECT. 
~ ~ ' 
Li;zotype. 
Ad\·anced-
:289 I Demonstration 
:29() Practical 
Technical Calculat:ions-
:292 I Elementary 
293 I English-Element.1.1)" 
Technical Calcu lations-
29-! I Intermediate 
295 I English-Intermediate 
Technical Calculations-
296 I Advanced 
291 I English- .-\d\·anced 
:29 
:?9 
30 
301 
Drawing for Printers-
Elementary-.\. 
Elementary- B. 
Advanced-A. 
Advanced-B. 
D. 8 I :\fr. R. A . Latchford Thursday 
D. 8 :\[r. R. A . Latr.hford W ednesday 
C. 11 :\lr. :\I. Hanly . . Thursday 
C. 11 :\Ir. :\I. Hanly 
C. 11 J.\Ir. :\I. Hanly 
C. 11 :\lr. :\I. H a nly 
C. 11 :\lr. :\I. Hanly 
C. 11 :\lr. :\1. Hanly 
11 :\lr. C. E. Lodge 
C. 11 :\Ir. C. E. Lodge .. 
11 I :\Ir. C. E. Lodge 
C. 11 I :\Ir. C. E . Lodge 
Thursday 
I Tuesday 
Tuesday 
:\Ion day 
Monday 
Wednesday 
Friday 
Wednesday 
Friday 
HOUR . BUILDING. 
S. Q--10.5 Bolton Street 
8 . 0- lO Ji do. 
S.Q--9.0 do. 
9.5-10 .5 
S.Q--9 . 0 
9.5-10.5 
S.Q--9.0 
9 .5-10 .5 
9. 5-10.5 
9.5-10. 5 
S. Q--9 .0 
8.0-9 . 0 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
0'"1 
en 
I 
--- .---------.--
Afltrlloon. ' I I 
306 Compositors' Practical \Vork D . S --- :\Ionday .. 
4.0- 6.0 Bolton Street 
307 Linotype . . . . D. 8 :\[r. R. A. Latchford i\[onday .. I 4.0- 6.0 do. I 
308 , English . . c. 11 :\Ir. :\I. H anly \ Vednesday 4.0- 5.0 
do. 
309 T echnical Calculations c. 11 :\I r. :\I. H an ly Wednesday 
5.0-6.0 do. 
310 Drawing .. D. 9 :\Ir. C. E . Lodge Wednesday 
5.0- 6.0 do. 
The .\fternoon Classes will not be started unless sufficient Students enter before :\o \·ember 1st. 
The F ee for a Course in Printing is 5s . Od. a Session , ending o n :\-lay 9th. Only Qualified Students a re 
admitt ed to the Courses, but any Printer what ever may join his Trade Class at the same Fee. 
It is possible for former Students t o obtain free admission to Courses. under conditions explained in the 
Prospectus and in the Calendar. if they have attended regu larly at the earlier stage of the Course. 
\YIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. 
If sufficient Students apply, a Course of twelve lectures in \'\' ireless Telegraphy will be given b y i\lr. 
W. L. Lyons, at Bolton Strtet, on Tuesdays, 8 . 35 to 9, 35, commencing November 5th. Fee, 2s. 6d . for 
the t weh·e lectnres. 
0\ 
\0 
IIIII 
. ~····' ,, 
-- - - - ., .... , 
- -· ----·----~-~ ·-· . 
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Pr¢paratory S¢~tion. 
PRELIMINARY. 
ENGLISH. 
ELEMENTARY MATHEMATICS. 
DRAWING. 
Classes wi ll be held both at Kevin treet and at Bolton ' treet. 
INTRODUCTORY. 
ENGLISH. 
ELEMENTARY MATHEMATICS. 
DRAWING. 
Classe will be h ld bollt a I( vi n Street and at (;lo lton troct . 
... ,_ __ ... --- - - . -- . . . ~- ...-~:r ... .....- .. '-
- - -- --- -
7I 
PRELIMINARY COURSE. 
This course i arranged with the object of grvmg students a 
sound basis of education preliminary to their entering the 
Introductory Course. 
Each tudent must attend the · three subjects of the groltft-
El menlary M athematics, English, and Drawing. 
Any student who follows the course satisfactorily may be 
admitted to the Introductory Course, or, if he passes the qualify ing 
examination , to a Specialised Course. 
Teachers : 
ELEMENTARY MATHEMATICS. M. A. HARTNETT. 
M. HAYES. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 8.30- Bolton Street (General ). 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 8.30- Kevln Street (Trades). 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 8.30- Bolton Street (Commercial ). 
ARITIIMETIC .-Mental arithm tic ; compoUDd rules ; reduction 
of mon y, also weights and measures in common use ; G. .M. 
and L. .M. ; vulgar and decimal fr actions ; ratio; simple and 
compound proportion by the unitary method ; simple inter st ; 
averag and p rcentagcs; square root ; the met ric system. 
ME SURATION .-
] ngth ; r ctangular 
and Fr nch units ; 
rhombus and ci rcle ; 
m asur m nts. 
om tri a l cl fmiti ons; m asur ment of 
ar a and volum s in the principal English 
area of parallelogram, triangle, trap zoid, 
usc of sq uar l paper; x rcis s on pract ical 
•EOMETRY.- Angl , triangl s, polygons. The m asuring and 
tting out of ang l s ; um of angles of a triangl , of angl s of a 
polygon ; angl in a semi-eire! ; angl s in sam s gm nt ; sum o{ 
angles of a. quadrilat ral inscrib d in a. circl · et squar s, protra tor 
and compa t b u d in d m nst rating the for going. 
--- --- - - --- - - - - -- - -' ~ ... '_, ', ' -:._ 
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ENGLISH. 
Wednesday, 8.35 to 9.35- Bolton Street (General ). 
Tuesday, 8.35 to 9.35- Kevin Street (Trades). 
Wednesday, 8.35 to 9.35- Bolton Street (Commercial ). 
rca hers : 
M. A. HARTNETT. 
M. HAYES. 
GRAMMAR.-The structure of the En glish ent nc .- P art · of a 
simple sentence ; k ind of s ntences ; the subord inate sentence and 
its functio ns ; analysis of sentences ; t he uses and inflections of 
the parts of speech ; correction of grammatical errors . 
COMPOSLTION AND PELUNG.- Pu nctuation and the use of cap-
itals ; specimen essays and outlin s ; s ays on giv n subj ects ; 
paraphrasing selected pas ag s ; I tters : th ir heading, a rrangement 
and omplimentary clos ; di tation of pa sag previously pr pared 
by students; tran scriptior •. 
t ud nts wi ll be r quir d to r ad a loud in lass from a select d 
r ader , with a vi w to xt ncling t h ir v cabulary and improvi ng 
their m thod of sp akin g. 
T a h rs : 
DRAWING. W. L. WHELAN. 
WILLIAM MILLARD . 
C. E. LODGE. 
Friday, 7.30 to 8.30, or 8.35 to 9.35 - Kevin Street. 
Friday, 7.30 to 8.30, or 8. 35 to 9.35- Bolton Street. 
The orr ct use f drawing in trum •nts ; th 
u of ru ler, ompass , s l squar s, and T quar . 
g om tr ic::tl pr bl m n . traight lin s an l angl . ; s imp! cal s 
and th ir c nstru tion ; ir les, ncl polygon ·, g m tri a l patt rn . 
imple plans and I vations ; how to r ad and w rk fr m plan 
and I vat i n. Fr ha nd to a larg s a le in rd •r t a quir fa ility 
in ma king rap i l workmanlik sk t h , and workin' dr wing · . 
imple mod 1 drawing ; the a1 p li ati n of th ' prin ipl s f m d I 
d rawing in drawing pi f furnitur . t Is Jnd simple ornm n 
obj ·ts . Draw ing from dim ns ion d sk t h s (panc ll · 1 d r :1 nd 
fram •, wind w, pr ss , d •sk, gird rs, bolt h Jd and nut s. etc.). 
0 asiona l pra t i n hla k board and m rnor d rawing. 
- ·-- ·~ " . ..- -
.. - - -- --- - - .. . "'-- ~ ,...- ' .,.. r 
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INTRODUCTORY COURSE. 
This course forms an introduction. to the Specialised Courses , 
and is open t o s tudents who show 1 y examination or otherwise 
that they possess sufficient preliminary knowledge. 
To qualify for subsequent admission to a special course a st udent 
must make sati sfact ory attendance and progress in the three 
· subj ects, viz. :-E lcm ntary Mathematics, English , and Drawing. 
T eachers : 
ELEMENTARY MATHEMATICS. M. A. HARTNETT. 
M. HAYES. 
Tuesday, 
Thursday, 
Thursday, 
7.30 to 8.30- Bolton Street (General ). 
7.30 to 8.30- Kevln Street (Trades). . 
7.30 to 8.30- Bolton Street (Commercial ). 
The Metric y tcm. 
E l m n tary m nsurati n of th r ctanglc, triangle, ircl9, r c -
tangular solids , y lin cl r , pyramid, ron and sphere. Expcrinierda l 
v rification of the fo rmula . E x r i s in both th British (lnd 
M t ri ys t ms f m asurcm nt. 
imp! p roportion and per entagc by the unitary method . 
Th reduction and conver ion of w ights and measures . 
Add iti on, sub tra tion, multiplica tion, and d ivision of ] cimal and 
vu lgar fra tions . , implifica ti on of frac tional cxpr ssions. 
imp! x rei in m nta l a rithm tic. impl intere t; the 
formu la p x T x R. J ro bl ms in fin ding prin. ipal, time and 
100 
ra t . 
Evaluation of Equational formu la , su h as arc used in Engin ring 
prac tic , by th subs titution f num rica! valu . . 
imp lc 'quat ion · and probl ms produ cing simp! 
with on unknown quantity . 
qu ations 
Angl ·s , triang les , and po lygons. The protractor and its use 
m fmding the magnitude of angles . Angle in a semi-circle. Angle 
--- - -·~·.···,,' ' 
-- -- --- - """_.:\t.,.. 
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in a segment of a circle . Equa li t y of altern ative and vertically 
opposite angles . Sum of angles in a t ri a ngle. Angles in a qu ad -
rilateral inscribed in a circle. Ang les in polygons . 
Ratio. Compa rison o f th ra tios _o f t he s i les of a t ri ang l witlt 
tha t of the sides o f a smaller tri ang .l e, formed by d rawing a lin e 
para llel to the base of the firs t. Division of lines in given ra tios . 
D etermina tion of the ra ti o of the diagona l of a squa r to its ba e ; 
and of the altitude of an equi la teral triangle to its base. The com-
pa rison of the ra tio of the di ameters of two circl s with that o f 
their circumferences . Meaning of propor tion. Expr ssi n of p r -
portion by an equa tion . 
Meaning of s ine, cosine, and tangen t of an angle; t heir yalu sin 
simp le cases. Construct ion o f ang les wh n t h valu o f th 111 , 
osine, or tangent i. given. 
S im ila r tri angle . Det nnin ation o f m an pr porlional. Areas 
of simila r fi gures proportiona l to lh squar s of their lin ar di -
mension . The squa r on th hypo l nu e o f a r ight-ang l cl t riang l 
I 
ENGLISH. 
Tuesday, 8.35 to 9.35- Bolton Street (General). 
Thursday, 11.35 to 9.35- Kevln Street (Trades). 
T achcrs: 
M. A. HARTNETT. 
M. HAYES. 
Thur:Sday, 8.35 to 9.35- Bolton Street (Commercial ). 
GRAMMA •L- The con t ruct ion of s ni nc s ; t he onn ction of 
sentences and sequence of t nses . 
The prin cipal p arts o f sp e h . 
An a lys is o f irnp l a n l omp l x 
orr ction f fa ulty s n t n · s , sp ia ll y u h a ar ommonly 
met with ; elementary tymology . 
READING. 
Fr quent r aclings from a s •I t d s tand a rd Aul h r. 
Dic ta tion of ·h rt passag from th · Author p r vious ly pr pa r •cl 
by t it tucl nts . 
Th pa ra phnsing f x lrac ts fr m til Au thor. 
The summari ing o f pa rag ra phs from l h Auth or. 
Pre i ~ writing of as •I ·ct d ·hapl r of t h book, 
- ........-- ..... .... ..... . 
- - -- --- - . -- . . """""'-....,--:.- ... .... .-
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tudents-may be required to read aloud in class from the selected 
Author, with a view to extending their vocabulary and improving 
their method of speaking. 
COMPOSITION AND SPELLING.-Specimen letters and essays ; 
letters and essays on given subjects, generally of technical or 
commercial interest ; correction of faulty sentences ; instruction 
and exercise in taking notes ; dictation and transcrip tion of 
passages. The writ ing of complete Essays. 
The m aning and origin of the chi f prefixes and affixes used in 
ordinary English writing and peaking. The prin ·ipal Latin and 
Greek roo t used in such words . The m aning of foreign abbre-
viations which arc in common usc. 
DRAWING. 
Teachers : 
W. L. WHELAN. 
WILLIAM MILLARD. 
C. E. LP.DGE. 
Monday, 7.30 to 8.30, or 8.35 to 9.35 - Kevin Street. 
Monday, 7.30 to 8.30, or 8.35 to 9.35- Bolton Street. 
Blackboard demonst rations sh wing the principles of con-
s truction and planning of imp! fr hand pa ttern . to a large seal . 
Drawing from la rg charts or diagrams freehand patterns of 
simple ornam nt, let t rs and common objects. 
Th corr ct us of rul rs, set-squares, and compasses. T he 
drawing of g om tric patterns, borders, and diapers . 
imp! mod 1 drawing, the Circl at different levels, Cylinder, 
ub , Box , il an, &c. 
Drawing from dimcn ion d ske t h s to scale-a Door, Pres~, 
D sk, up b ard, himn y-piec , Bolt-h ad, a Hinge. 
' irnpl · palt rns and d •s ign bas d on g om tric~tl forms with 
fr hand fillings. 
More ad vane ·cl fr •li::!lld lr:.twing; ll1 · drawing ·of ont mon 
bj e ts an I tools . 
M 111 ry drawing on urrcnlly with til ' abov ·, :-tncl occ:-t ·ional 
practice in free-arm drawing. 
- ~ - - - - - -~ ;,:,, .... _ ~_,._w 
- - -
matb~matics. 
WORKSHOP MATHEMATICS. 
TECHNICAL MATHE MATICS. 
ENGINEERING MATHEMATICS. 
PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS. 
Stages 11 21 and 3. 
PURE MATHEMAT·ICS. 
Stages 1 1 21 31 4, and 5. 
THEORETICAL MECHANICS (Solids). 
THEORU.ICAL MECHANICS (Fluids) . 
MATHEMATICAL PHYSICS. 
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WORKSHOP MATHEMATICS. 
STAGE 1, 
Lecturer: 
A. DONNELLY. 
Friday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
ARITHMETlC.-Fact.ors, abbreviations in multiplication and 
division, measures and multiples, fractions (vulgar and decimal) , 
and contracted methods, square root, ratio, proportion and unitary 
method, proportional parts, averages and percentages ; Met ric and 
British system of units, simple technical calculations ; meaning 
and use of formul ::.e . 
ALGEBRA A D l\IENS HATTON. - SimpJification of formu lae. 
Algcbrai a l manipulation. D eterminatjon of num rica! values of 
a lg brai a l ·xpr ' ss ions orr sponding to pa rti cular va lues of the 
variabl s . 
imp! rul s in men · uration onccrning triangles, circl s, and 
other fig ur s . Prac tica l methods of finding ar as and vo lumes . 
Determin at ion of weigh ts from volum 'S when dens it i s arc giv n. 
s of squared pap •r in plott ing s tatist ics; f111cling averag 
values, a reas and volumes . Dct rmination of laws wh ich xist 
betw en rclat d quantiti 'S . 
Elementa ry us of L garithms and of th lid Ru le for practical 
purpos s. 
PRACT ICAL GE METRY. - Thc construction and US of scale 
Th • plotting of angles by protractor, or by trigonomctrical table 
The division of Jines into parts in giv n pr portions. 
M •a ·ur ·m •nl of angl s in d gr es and radians . D •fin it ions 
of s in -, 0 in ' and Lang nl of an angle; del rmination of Lh ·ir 
valu ·s by gr< ph ical m th cis . 
Th ' Jn · true lion of a triang le from given da ta. 
Tit • loca tion f points by r ' · tangu lar co-ordinates . 
Constru · lion of circl s from sp cificd da ta. Tang nls . 
Various m •thuds of dciining position s of points, line ·, aml p lanes 
111 ·pac ·. 
GR PIUCAL ·TA1LCS .- Simplc proh l ·ms on for s a l ing at a 
poinl. The triangle and polygon of fo1 Simple applications. 
- - ~ - i • .,:~'~·•· • I • ~ 
-=-=--=~-=--=-=::...:..:.:::=---=-- ~ -~ ............. -
STAGE 2. 
Friday, 8.35 to 9.35. 
AR!THMETic,.-Decimals by contrac ted methods, square and cube 
root, prOJ)Ortiori a nd ratio, variati n , r a te of lo s and gain, simple 
interest, compoun I interest law, technical calcula tion . 
GEOMETRY AND ME SU RAT! N.-Simple practical geometry , 
m ensuration o f p la ne figure a nd of the volum and surfaces 
of ylincler and one. 
LocARlTHM .- M aning, applications, and usc of tables . Ex-
planation of Slid· Rul •. 
ALGEBRA AND GRAPHS.- sc of a curv to show varying 
quantiti s, ba r me tri c chart . lnt rpola tion. The s impl ru l of 
Alg bra. implc eq uat ions and problem ·. imullan ou ·quations 
with s imple problem · to b olv ' I by t il'ln . · Ar 'a of Plan fi gur s 
by squa red paper and by impson ' rul '. 
MEGHANI s. - For , n ' rgy, and work, Pow r and llor · power. 
Calcu lation ; Elasti ity, tr ·sand st ra in ; for s ac ting n a point; 
r sultant, equi librium , graphi a l on lru tion , tri ang l and polygon 
of force, moments, paraJI I for s, coup] s, th I vcr, fficicn y of 
s imp! m achin s, m cha nics of the b am. 
TECHNICAL MATHEMATICS. 
STAGE 1. 
L clurcr : 
R. V. WALKER. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
M a ur s , mullipl s , fra lions, d ·ci rnals , sq u, r · root, a v ·rog, ·, 
p rc ·ntag s, ratio, unit 111 tltod. 
Th · Slidt· ntik in pra ·tic ·, as an ai I i11 ·al ·ulation. 
Th' M •lric :y:; t ·m. ' 
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ALGEBRA.-Nota tion, fonnul ::c, a lgcbrai al manipulation, s imple 
equations, pra tica l xamples, simultan ous equ ations with cxcr ises . 
GR APH ICS.- Plotling of sta ti stics, lc. ; interpola tion. 
E METRY.- Elementary i l a , us of ompassc , protractors, 
c t . ; mensura tion of triangles, rec tangles, ari l a reas genera ll y. 
Prac ti a l methods of finding Ar as and Volum s. M nsuration of 
solid, . D t rmin a lion of Weight · from Volumes when Densities 
arc giv n. 
Definition of sine, cos ine, an l tangent of an angl . Det rmin,ation 
of their values by graphical methods. 
Elcm ntary mechanic . Graphical rcpr sentati on of Force and 
Work. Equilibrium of F or cs . Triangle and Polygon of F or c. 
Pract ica l exampl s . 
STAGE 2. 
Lecturer : 
R. V. WALKER. 
Thursday, 8.35. to 9.35. 
Ind i e , Logari thms, us of logarithmi tall s, applica tion to 
E valua tion of F ormula•, us of th , !ide Rul 
T RI 
tab! 
in . 
~ METn Y. - Fun tions of an angle. s of trigon m lric 
R la tions h tw n th fun cti n of an Angl . urv of 
,,. l"' 1 Ar a and Volum s. 
••1 ENS HATI O .- .\.. gu ar 
Plotting of ta li t i s, t . : the lraight Lin . I p : th Quad-
ratic Expr si n. . lop f urv : Ra te of In rcas : appli ation 
of imp. on' Rul to Trr gul . r Ar as and M an Valu . . 
1TECII A 1 s .- For , V lo ity, a nd A c I ra tion. En rgy, Work, 
and Pow r. Jf . -pow r. Mass, W ighl, and p iftc Gravity. 
tati 5 : om] os ili 11 and R so lu ti on of For s: . Equilibrium of 
For s . 'ouple . Para llel For cs. For cs a tmg on a Beam . 
L vcrag , Mom nts. Ela ticity, Str ss and Strain . 
II 
-- - , ... ~., .... ·~ . 
- ""'· . .- .. -
- ----- - -
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ENGINEERING MATHEMATICS. 
STAGE I. 
Lecturer : 
R. V. WALKER. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 3.30. 
Fractions and Dcc'ima ls, Averages, Per cntagcs, Ra tion, nitary 
Method, and Squar Roo t. British and M tri ys tcms of m asurc-
mcn t. 
Evaluation 
Equations of 
applications. 
of Fo.rmul. •, Algcbraical [anipula tion, impJ 
on and of two unkn owns, Prohl ms and pra tical 
GEOMETRY.- U. of Compa e , Protra tor, V rni r, etc. M n-
. uration of simp! plane Areas. Usc of squar d pap r. Plotting o f 
Statis tics . imp! Lin ar Law. Prohl ms and Pra ti ·a l Appli a-
tion s. 
ME HA NICs.-Compo ili on and R solution ofF r s. R sultants. 
Equ ilibrium. ;.rap!Jical repr s nta tion of Forces or . tr scs. 
Triangl and Polygon of For . 
Trn .ONOMETRY .- Mcasur m nt of Ang l in d gr and rad ian . . 
Definition s of th ir va lu s by drawing to s a l . s of Tahl of 
in s, os in , an I Tang •nt . olution of righl -angl ·d tri angl s b 
calcula ti n. 0 1111 a ri on with r suits gol by a lual m a ur m nl 
and drawing to seal . 
STAGE 2. 
Lcc tu r r : 
R. V. WALKER. 
Wednesday, 8.35 to 9.35. 
lndi cs, Logarithm · us of tab l s ; app li a ti on to i\f hani a l 
and Elec tri a l Formul a• . Explana tion of , li I r'ul . 
D terminati on of Ar as and Volum •s . 'a l ula ti on of \V ights 
from Vo lu m ' and D nsity. D t rmin al ion of th a r •a o an 
irr gular plan' flgur • (1) by Planim •l r , (- ) I y . im p. on's Rul ', or 
( ) by . quar •d Pap r. 
Th lraight Line. - · I ' 111 nla ry applica li ns of lh ' Li n ·a r Law ; 
lope of a Line ; lope of a Curve. Rat of In rea •. r p h ~ca l anc.l 
- - - - - -- - -- . ~- . - ~ ..,. -:r ..,. ....- r 
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Numerical illu tration5 . ~leaning o f loJ . P lott ing on Squared 
Paper to determine roots of Equations . Determin at ion of Maximum 
a nd Minimum value . Th plotting of fun ctions uch as y=axn, 
a nd d t rmination of rate of in cr asc by approx imate calcula tion 
a nd by drawing, lracling up to the icl a o f a Di fferentia l co-efficient. 
Proof and u of th rules for D ificrcntiation. Integrat ion 
regarded a ummation . Practical xamples . 
T RIGON METRY. - Functions of an Angle. R la tion between the 
functions of an i\ngl . urv o f . in s. U c of T a bles of S ines , 
o ine , and Tang nt , a nd other tab les. o lution of Triang le . 
Ela. tici ty. tre s a nd tra in . 
Mechanic : 'l a ments and ouplcs . fh e Mechanics of the Beam 
under . tres. . Graphical representat ion of Stresse in framed 
tructur s. Practical xampl s. 
PRACTICAL MATH EM A TICS. 
STAGE 1. 
L cturcr : 
R. V. WALKER. 
Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
AR ITHMETIC.- ontract d mu :tiplicat i n and division of decimals, 
squar and cub root, ratio, a nd variation. 
GEOMETRY A D 1ENSURATION.- 0111 try f th line and irclc, 
g om trical proport ion, ar as of p lan figures, approximations to 
ar as, impson 's rules, volume and surfaces of con , cylind r and 
sphcr 
AL EBR A 0 RAPI!S.- Fractions and partial fractions, s imp le 
a nd simullan ous quations, probl ms, simple quadratics, in d ic s, 
logarithm , usc f tab\ s, calculat ions by loga rithms, conversion of 
G 
- -·~····~ 
.;4 ~ ...... 
- -
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~ Common to Naperian logs and vice v~rsa . P lotting equations, the 
line, determination of mean lines, analysi of quadratic fun ctions, 
solution and det ermination of max . and min . values, plotting 
exponential and t rigonometric functions, meaning of "rate of 
increase" and " slope of curve." 
The sli de ru l . 
TRIGONOMETRY.- R adian measurement, t he fu nctions f an angle 
less t han 90°, simpl formuhc, read ing the t ables, olution of right-
angled triangles. H.ela tion bet" · n the sides and th f un ct i ns of 
t he angl f any tr ia ngle . . 
GE1 ERAL. - Mass, force, weight , v locity and acceleration , impl 
vectors and vector laws, c ntre of gravit y, Guldin 's th or ms, 
specific gravity . 
STAGE 2. 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
AR tTJJMETl .- Th more ad van ·cl parls of lag r , a nd de,· lop -
m nt. 
ALG EB HA AND RAPHS.- F ormu la:, qua dratic quation and 
problems solvabl by th m, th th ory ( indi s and surd qu anti lies, 
use of t h Bin omial Th or m , STJ ially in appr ximatioM, !ution 
of quadratics and cubics graphi a ll y, maxim a an 1 min ima, ra t of 
increas , slope of curv , p lolting logarithmic urv s, approximat 
formul rc. 
imp! cl iff r nl ia lion, with a1 J li a lion to max ima and mi nima. 
GEOMETRY.- Th ory f 1 roporti n , p r 
trac of a p lan , m nsurati n of li ls, 
th or ms. ol icl ana l li a l g •omet r . 
j 'cti n, t ra 
impson's ru l s, 
a lin , 
uld in s 
METRY.- Functi ns f a s impl a ngl , s lut ion r right-
angl d t riangl , heights and di tan s. 
ENE RAL. - • rc , m~ss , weight , v ·loc ity and a cl ·ration, 
mom ·n lu Ul ancl n rgy, '•n lr ' of gra vi ly . V >c tor alg •I ra. 
._ ~ - - -- -- . . . ~_,. _.._y ....-' ..... ......._ 
STAGE 3. 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
AL EBHA AND GHAPHS.-Use f Binomial Theor m 111 approxima-
tions, harder logarithmic and xponential formul re, solution of 
quadratics and ub ics , imaginary quantities, plotting exponentia l 
fun tion s, maxima an l minima. H armonic urves. 
GEOMETRY. - a-ordinates of a point in three dimensions, direction 
eosin , traces of a plane, the angl betw en two lines or planes, 
areas and volumes of surfac s of r volution, segm nts and sectors 
of circles, centres f gravity and moments of inertia. 
TRtCO ·oMETRY.- ums and differences, relations between sides 
and angle of a triangle, areas of triangles, limits of triangle::; . 
DIFFEHENT!AL AND l NTECHAL ALCULUS .- R ate of increase, 
simple diff r ntiation, xplicit and implicit functions, max ima and 
minima, in tegration, simp! r formulae, finding ar as and length of 
curve , harmonic motion, Fourier's series, simple differential 
quation s. Vc tors and ve lor Algebra clcvclopecl . 
PURE MATHEMATICS. 
STAGE 1. 
L<.:.:turcr : 
M. A. HARTNETT. 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
AtUTIIMET!C. - Principlcs of arithmetical p rations, and the ir 
appli ation to s imple qu st ions . Th fundamental ru les applied 
t whole numb 'I s and to vulgar and d imal fraction s. 
PnoP HT!O N.- Extract i n f the squar root f num rica! 
quantiti s- rithmcti as applied t ordinary qu stion f c mm r 
and trade, including such questions as arise out of Bills, I ni.crcst, 
P r ' ni.ag ·s, Pur hase ancl ale of t cks and har •s- ivis ion f 
r: :.l 
- - ... ;.::., .. , ,; ,., 
~ - - - - - -- ""'·--~, .. ~ 
------=--·------------- - -- -
profit and loss-Estimates-Weights and measures-The Metrical 
system. 
GEOMETRY .- The properties of lines, triangles, and rectilinear 
figures, so far as t hey are t reated in the rst Book of E uclid. 
ALGEBRA.- Definit ions and explanations of algebraical signs and 
terms-Numerical substit utions-Integral indices-Addition, sub-
traction, mult iplication, and division of algebraical expressions and 
fractions-Factors, greatest common measure and least common 
multiple-Reduct ion of fractional express ions- Simple equat i ns 
and problems producing them. 
Turco OMETRY. - E l mentary ideas. 
angl . 
Simple functions of an 
STAGE 2. 
Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
GEOMETRY.-Proper ties of rectangles, circle , and polygons, as 
they arc treated in the znd, 3rd, and 4th Books of E uclid. 
ALGEBRA.- ln volution and evolution- Surds-Quadratic qua-
tions, and problems producing them-Ratio, proport ion, and 
variation. 
PLANE TIUGONOMETRY.- Definit ions- M as ur m nt of angl s by 
degrees and radians- The trigonometrical functi n , and the 
conv rsion of on into anoth r. Th ir r lation . Th trigon -
metri al ral ios of lhe sum and cl iff r n of angl f lh 
mu ltipl . and ub-mul tipl urv [ 
LOGARITIIMS .- Dcfmition- Mulliplication, ivJSJ 
and Evolution by logarithms- The us f tabl s 
numb rs, and of sines, eosin tc ., f angl s-Tabl 
parts for numl: rs and angl 
n, Inv lut ion 
f logarithm f 
f pr porti nal 
TIUANGLES.- lution of all 
triangles, and p ro f of th 
distances-Areas of triangl s. 
as s f right-angl d and bliqu 
r quisit f rmula::- H •ights and 
-F -- -
'... -- . . ~-- . ..- - .. '"" ... 
- - --· 
Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Friday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
ss 
STAGE 3. 
Lecturer: 
P. A. E. DOWLING. 
GEOMETRY.- Ratio and proportion with applications t o Geometry, 
s far as the subj ect is treated in the definitions of Euclid's sth 
Book, and in his t h Book. 
ALe EBRA .- Permutations and om binations-Progressions-
mplete th ory of indices-The Binomial theorem. 
PLA E TRIGO ·oMETRY.- Formul::e for finding the sine, cosine, etc., 
of t h sum and difference of two angles, and of t he multiples and 
sub-multipl of an angl - Diameters of circles inscribed in and 
circum cri b d about a given triangle-Ar as of regular polygons 
inscribed in and circumscrihed about a given circle-Area of a 
circle-Description and use of the vernier, theodolite, and sextant. 
rRAPill S.- The plott ing of observat ion on squared paper-
int rpolation ' rror of obs rvation- av rag va lu , t .- the 
plotting of functions-maximum an l minimum values- al ulations 
and cl t rmin a ti ons by graphi a l m th ci s. 
STAGE 4. 
Lecturer: 
A. DONNELLY. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
tucl nt taking . tag s 4 and 5 should also aH nd th Class in 
Practical , om try . 
ouo .rE METRY.- Pr p rti s of c;;traight lin sand planes; t] cir 
int ·rs ·· tions, inclinations, para ll ·lism, p •rp ·ndicu larity; prop ' rti •s 
of the spht>re. and of cylincl rs and cones . 
PllERlCAL Tm ~ METRY. Defm itions, gr at and mall ir 1 s. 
angl s and sid ·s sph •ri al triangle . H. ' lation betw n the 
angles and s id ·s of uppl m nta l triangl . Th fundam ntal 
r lations h ' i\ en th trigonomctrical ratios of th ides and angles 
'Jf sphl'rira l t rianglt·s . 
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GEOMETRICAL CoNrcs .-Properties of the parabola, ellipse, and 
hyperbola deduced by pure geometry from definition in piano. 
AL "EBRA. - The th ory of incl ic . implc cas s f th s ummation 
of scri s . The s im] 1 r t c ts of the onv rgenc a nd divcrgcnc of 
s ric . The bin m ia l, xpon nti a l, an l I garilhm ic s ri s . P a rti a l 
frac tion s. El mcntary d t rminants. Imagina ry a nd omp l x 
quantities . D Moivr 's Thcor m. 
0-0RDIN.\TE EOMETRY F TWO DtMEN IONS.- ' a-ordinal S of 
a point ; r tangu la r, ob liqu , a nd p o lar; trans form a tion of 
co -ordinates . 
Equations of s tra ighll inc:, and lh tr a lmen t of q u ti ns r la ti v 
t o th ir inters tion , ncurr 11 , in lin a li on, p ara lle lism, 1 rp 11 -
cli ularily, t . 
Equations of ir les, lh ir tangents a ncl norma ls. 
Th simp! r form · o f the qu at ions o f lh parabola, c llips , and 
hyp erbo la, a c1 ' lc rmin c1 from various cl fmition s o f th o curv · . 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Friday, 8.35 to 9.35. 
STAGE 5. 
Lccturc· r : 
p_ A. E. DOWLI NG. 
o- RDI NATI!: GEO~IETJ{ .- •q ua li (J nS of s tra ight lines. 
th r on . Equa tions of ir I s , \\"ilh probl ms. 
P rob l •rns 
Prop rti es f po l s and pola rs . u tion 
int rs cl ion f circl s, and i.h c1 t rmination of 
g iven c ncli t ions . 
Io rms of t h ·q uations of i.h 
the quations { i.h ir t a ng nt 
diam t rs, ax s, f i, onjugat 
polars . 
crning th 
sat i fyin g 
D iscuss ion { the g 11 ral q uation of th sc ond d gr . 
.s~ ~ _.,._ .. ........--- - - • -~ • • ~_,.- 'T. .... .... ........... 
- - -- -~- - -
ALCl.i L U .- D efmit ions, li mits, different ia l co -
D iff rent ia tion o f imp ! fun c tions , o f in verse fun c t ions . 
u c siv d ifferenti a tion f fun ct ions of on va riabl . Taylor's and 
Mac la ur in ' Theorems an I their s impler applica ti ons . Det rmin a -
ti on of va lu sof fun c t ions when in te rmedia t in form. D iffer nti a ti on 
f a fun tion a nd of imp li cit fun ct ions. Max im a a nd minima of 
fu n ti ns o f one in cl pend .nt va riab l . Differ nti a tion o f func tions 
of t.wo or m or in depenclen t va ri ab le . 
Appli a t ion of t.h e pr ceding to t h g om try o f the p lane u rves 
re f rred to rec ta ng ula r or to po la r o -or lin a t s . Ta ng nts , norma l , 
sub ·ta ng'n l, ub-norma ls , as}mptoles . ing u la r p oint. on tac t 
an<l urvalure . Trac ing o f ur v s . D ifferenti a l co -efft icnts of 
a rc and a reas f pla ne urv 'S , a nd of th urfa es a n I volu m . of 
so li cls o f revolut ion. 
L ' TE .RAL CA LCU Ll.iS . - :\T 'ani ng o f cle fm ile a nd o f in de finit ' 
i ntq~ra l . Jnt g rat.i on of the mo r fr 'q uently o curring fun c tions . 
Integrat ion b pa rts . Ra l ion a ! fun c ti on ·. Formu ], ' o f r"cl uct ion. 
Applicat ions to a r 'as a nd leng t h. f ur v ·, to volum s a nd ar a 
o l ·urfa es o f revolut ion , to nlr 's o f g rav ity, a nd m oments o f 
in r t ia . 
l~ L EMEXTAR Y D rrrE RE XT I AL E UAT I .- In teg ra tion o f cl iffe rcn -
ti a.l equ a t ions of th , second a nd hig her ord rs wi t h ons tant r o-
cffi i ·n ts . 
MATH EM A TICAL PHYSICS. 
THEORETICAL MECHAN ICS. 
SOLIDS AND FLUIDS- STAGE 1. 
L ecture r : 
M. A. HARTNETT. 
Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Th prin ip le of J\ I chan i , H ydros tati cs, and Pn eumatics . 
nit ( 1 ·ng th , 111 , and t.im ; v loc ity, ac I ration uniform 
and varia ble ; g ravity; Jaw · of m otion , .mom ntum , in rt ia; unit 
o f f r - p ounda l, lyn . : mass and w 1ght ; Attwood' machin ; 
- - ~ £~ ...... ~~: 
- - ----- --- ... - ... :~--
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work, energy, power, horse-power; para llelogram of forces, and 
forces in equilibrium ; parallel forces and centre of a system ; 
couples ; moment of a force ; centre of gravity, its position in 
symmetrical bodies ; machin es and me hanical advantage ; lev rs, 
balance, pull ys ; the inclined p lane ; elasticity ; uniform motion 
in a circle ; pendulum ; laws of friction . 
Fluid pressure on surfaces in fluids ; Bramah press ; water lev l ; 
equilibrium of fluids which do not mix ; centre of pressure ; float ing 
bodies, meta-centre ; specific gravity of bodies, and the methods 
by which it is determined ; the atmosphere, barometers, syphon, 
water pumps; Boyle's law, and appJ:cations, pressure gaug s. 
This lass i su itable for and idates preparing for the Matriculation 
Examination of the National Un ivers ity of lr land, a nd for Trinity 'oll ge , 
Dublin; a lso for the Preliminary Exa mina tion of the ollege of urgeon~ . 
THEORETICAL MECHANICS. 
SOLIDS AND FLUIDS- STAGE 2. 
L 'C liH ' r: 
M. A. HARTNETT. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
M chani cs and Hydro t.ati s tr at. cl by Math mati al m thods, 
not involving th Int gral a l ulus. 
n of uni1 lan ar f r , 
r simp! 111 han ism ' in luding 
•ri tion, th imp! r li nkag 'S 
f a b ·am; 
r ·so lui ions and 
l\1 tion 
8g 
Determination of specific gravity ; fluid pressure, centres of 
pressure, buoyancy and metacent re ; equilibrium and stability of 
floating bodies ; machines depending on fluid pressure ; atmospheric 
p ressure, Boyle's law, Charles' law ; air pumps, wat r pumps, and 
syphons ; simple cases of surface t ension, effl ux <md rotation of 
liquids. 
This Class is suitable for econ l Arts candida tes for the firs t Profes~ iona l 
En gineering Examina tion of the rationa l U niversity, a nd for Theoretical 
!\Iecha nics of the Boa rd of E ducati on. 
MATH EM A TICAL PHYSICS. 
ELEMENTARY. 
Lecturer : 
A. T. DONNELLY, 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35, at Kevin Street. 
TATICS.- Forc s. cntr of gravity and graphical methods. 
Applications. 
Dv Mncs.- Laws of mot ion. imple harmonic mot ion. 
FL IDS.- Pres ur . F loat ing bod ies. Rotating liqui d. 
GASES .- Pr s ur : properti es and problems. 
ADVANCED. 
Lcc lur<! r : 
A. T. DONNELlY. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35, at Kevin Street. 
TATI s .- · 11 ' ra l th ory of f rc s. Attraction, &c. 
Dv. A\llCS.-EI ments of dyn amics of ~l particl . 
Uvon STAT! 5 EOi\IE1 RI AL Qpncs, an l AsTHO~ ~IY. I 
This 'our~. is suitable f r a ndidn l s preparin g f r he 13 . .'\. E xam in a ti on 
111 the '•1 llonal nivcrsily of Ire la nd; a nd for l11' S cone! Professiona l E ngi . 
n · ritt~; Ex;uninalton f lh, 'aLion;d nivcrsily f Jr la nd . 
• ;:::,.... ·ltn"!P!Jit 
- -~~ -- - ""- --. · .. 
. - --
go 
Pbpslcs. 
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT- • W. J. LYONS. 
LECTURERS AND DEMONSTRATORS- C. I. SANSOM. 
PHYSICS, JUNIOR- LI!cture. 
Laboratory. 
PHYSICS, INTERMEDIATE- Lecture. 
Laboratory. 
PHYSICS, SENIOR- Lecture. 
Laboratory. 
E. MOYNIHAN, 
J, ENRIGHT. 
ELECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM, JUNIOR- Lecture. 
Laboratory. 
ELECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM, INTERMEDIATE- Lecture. 
Laboratory 
ELECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM, SENIOR- Lecture. 
L <boratory. 
~ - --. - . -- .. . ....... ~,.. ' _ .......... .,.,..,... 
-- ---- - -
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PHYSICS. 
AT KEVIN STREET. 
JUNIOR- Lecture. 
Monday, Junior A- 7.30 to 8.30. 
Tue>day, Junior B- 7.30 to 8.30. 
1Iea urem n t .f leng th , a rea, vo lume. 
:\l oti on . :J[as . F orce . K wton 's Laws. 
:Jl asun·m nt of fore . Jravita tion. 
Prin iple of s tatic - :\foments . ' 
Prin cipl of d ynamics - Rotation , 1 mentary id··as on mom •nb 
f in er tia . 
El a tici ty and s tr ngth of ma t ri a ls-s tre t hin g, bend ing, t\\"i s ti ng 
. imp! p riodi mo tion- v ibration . 
Prin ip les of fluid p r ssur - applica li ons. 
Prin cipl of • r himedes- apjJlicati ons, cl ns ity cl terminations, 
fl otat i n . 
. \ tmo -ph •ri pr sure- Boyl 's La\\" . 
Thermom ·try- :Jicasur m nl of high a nd lo,,· t •mpcra l un.:s . 
E xpans ion of solid , liquids, gas s . 
:\[easur mcnt of h a t q uanlilies- spcc if1 c heats . 
F u ion- melting p oints , cff ct on ; la tent heal. 
Vapor i al ion - boiling points, ff ct on; !at nl hea l. 
Vapour pre sur --s tudy o f s t a m, hygrom try . 
:Jl hani a l t h ory of h a t- conv c tion, condu lion, radi ation. 
Pro1 aga t ion o f light - !em nta ry lh ory , photom try . 
•orm a t ion of Tmagrs-by r fl c li on from pl ane ancl sph ·r i ·al 
mirror . . 
[ fra li on -pr ism , lens s, cli ·p rs ion. 
Opt ica l s s t m. - 1 n •s and omb in ation s, l · lcs op · and lllicro-
s op · . 
pcc lrum anal s is and th •o ry o f colours . 
Wa v ·-mot i 111. V •lo ity of so und. 
Vibra t ion of . lrings. 
lZ sonan ·- vi bra ti on of a ir ·olumns an I rods. 
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JUNIOR- Laboratory. 
AT KEVIN STREET. 
\ 
Monday, Junior A - 3.35 to 1 0.5. 
Tue>day, Junior B- S.35 to I 0.5. 
~fca ur ment of length, area, vo lume. 
U e of mi rom t r scr w, Vernier callip r , spherometer , &c. 
Dct rmin a tion of I nsit ies-bore of tube, &c . 
Ext 'nsion of springs-s tretching of wir s, b nding. 
Expcrim nts with p nclulum 
Para ll logram of for es- prin ipl e of Lev r. 
A tmo phcric pressure- Boy! 's Law, pr ssure f ga and wat ' r in 
lll :l ii1 S . 
D t ' rm ina ti n of o- ffi i nt of th rm a l xp n i n. 
Th rmom t ·rs- omJ ari son, tanclarcli . ation . 
D terminat ion of fr zing points and boi li ng J oints. 
Sp ific and lat nt h at cl ' t rm in at ion . 
Hygrom etry . 
Photom try.' 
on tant of lens and mirr rs. 
Jnd i cs of r fra tion . 
?lfagnify ing pow rs. 
Sp · trom try. 
\ "ibration of s trings . 
V lo ity of sound - re·onan 
INTERMEDIATE- Lecture. 
AT KEVIN STREET. 
Thu sday, Lecture, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Pri,n cipl 'S of c1 ' nami ·s and s tatic·s. 
E lnst icit - l' onng's :l locl ulus, lwncling, bvncling moments. 
l ~ l astici t (continu ·d) l ~ig irl i , !' las icit '• limits and properties 
1f matl'rials. 
Sim plv JH•r iodic mo tion , wav<'-11HJ tion. 
l•luicl pressur ·- princip lv of Archinwd<•s, application'i. 
:..(!!i'... ~ ~ ...----- --- - . -. - - _, . -- . . . -... .., -or ....- -~ ... ""-., 
-- ---- - - -
Atmospheric pr ur - Boy le' Law. 
Thermometry . 
Co - ffi ci nt of expan ion-solids, liquids, gase . 
'alorim try . 
Fusion ff cts n fr z in g point , latent heat. 
Vapori alien-effects on boiling point, latent hea t. 
Yap ur pressure- liquefact ion f gases . 
Laws f gas s-iso thermal, ad iabatic. 
:.VI chanica! theory of hea t- Thermo-dynam i c~ . 
Conv c tion-applications of. 
on luction of h at. 
Rad iat ion- principl s of, Jaws . 
Propagali nan l v lo ity of so un I. 
Mod rn theory of light - r fl cl ion and r frac tion . 
ph rica! mirrors- pherical abe rra ti on. 
D i p rs ion - prism a nd J nses . 
Optical ys tems-t I copes, micro cope . 
p cl ros opy. 
lnt rf 
Diffra tion. 
l lari a li n . 
INTERMEDIATE- Laboratory. 
AT KEVIN STREET. 
Thursday- Laboratory, 8.35 to 10.5. 
p ial d •t rrninali0ns of d nsi li s . 
A cural d l rm in a li n of mall dim ns1ons. 
Ext ·ns ion and vibrali n of pring ·. 
1om nt · of in ·rti a. 
Moduli of •las ti ity- Young's i\Joclu lu · by b nding .. 
·imp]' and compound p ndulum · 
· · of s tandar l barom •l r- Boyl ·'s law. 
rr · lion of th •rm om t r. 
o ·ITicicnts f liquids and gascs-appar nl and rea l. 
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Det rmination of spec ific heats . 
D termination of melting an l boiling points of so lv nts and 
solutions . 
Determinat ion of lat nt heats . 
Vapour pres ur curves and ooling urves. 
D termination of vapour densi ti s . 
~Ie hanical equ iva l nt of heat and ratio of specifl. heats. 
Op1i al cons tan t of sph ri ca! mirrors and I n es . 
Determinat io1 of indices of re fract ion . 
:\Iagnifying power· of microscopes and t · le. opes . 
's · of the sp t.romc t r. 
Use of t.he gra ting to fll1d wave- lengt hs . 
Polarim ·1 ry . 
Exact photom try . 
SENI OR. 
AT KEVIN STREET. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 10.5. 
Ti is ·our-. will ums ist for lh · mos t parlor advance<llaborator_,' 
work, from 7· o lo ro.o p .m., with fr •rtu nl oc as inna l I lun•· 011 
!'Jll' ial S11bjects . Ea h s tudent will do ' l specia l ourse of eXJ>'ri. 
m ·nts assign ·d to him in ac or Ian c wilh hi s apab ili tics and his 
own requir ·m nt ·. 
Til · following bran h s of Physics will r •c ·ive special att •n -
tion :-
Elas ti ity and prop •rt ics of matcTia ls (-;l)]i ,!s). 
Viscosit :1 n l capilhrity . 
Osmosis. 
Tit ·rmom ·try- hig h iln cl low temp ratur · m ·asurcment. . 
Ca lorimetry m ·thods of prr·c is iori. 
Thermal ·orHluctiviti es . 
Vapour press ur · a n l vapour dens ity. 
:\l c• hanical 'C} uiva!(•nl of h ·a t- thcnn rlynamics . 
Study of lenses a ncl sys t ·ms f lt•ns ·: . 
· . ....... .........------ - ·- . ~- . --'*"'-= ,..' _. ·'""'--
- - . --- - - --
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p ctromctry . 
Tnt rfer nee of light- hi -prism , & ' . 
D ifirac tion - transm is ion a nd refl c tion gratings. 
Pola ri a tion - P ola rime try . 
WIRELESS TElEGRAPHY. 
If uffi cient tudent apply, a oursc of tw Jve lec tures in Wireless 
T lcgraphy wi ll ! given by fr. W. L. Lyons, at Bolton t rec t, on 
Tuc lay , ._ 5 to 9-JS, ommencing ~ov mb ·r 5th. F cc, :2 . Gel. 
for th t w lv lec tur s . 
ELECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM. 
JUNIOR- Lecture. 
AT BOLTON STREET, 
Tuesday, Junior A- 7.30 to 8.30. 
Friday, Junior B- 7. 30 to 8.30. 
~1ACNETI SM.-P rma n •nl magn •ls , magn •li e me ta ls . :.\1e lhods 
0f magnc lis ing. J i tribut ion f magneti sm in a magn t , magn L 
pol , ns •quent p 1 s, m agnetic mom nt . The Magn lie Fie ld . 
:.\iagn lie in d u lion . T h :.\1agnctism of the Earth. 
• LECTRJ n v .- F unda m nla l fat of ta ti a l cl l ricity . 
T h prod u li on >f •I • t ri c urr ·nts . T h s imp le ell. \' a r ious 
t ypes of p rimary ce ll · . Lccla nchc, B i hroma t , a nd Daniell. The 
rnag n ti effc t · o f th urrenl. E lc tro-magn ls <tncllheir app lica-
t ion. . a lvan m •l rs . onclu tors and Ins ul ator. . Ohm' s Law . 
Rcsistan , and t he fac tors on which it cl p n ls . Pol n t ia l 
n i la n e, a nd Curn•nt .;tn·ng lh, wit h t h law onn •c li ng the:11. 
Pra t ica l ·I •ct ri ca l "ni ts . T h Volt , Ampere, hrn, and W a t l. 
Th B .O.T. un it. Di videcl ircuits a ncl th g rouping of ce lls . 
Arnnw tcrs and ·ollrnctcrs . D rop o t p o tentia l and facto rs go' •rnin g 
th ' s iz · o f cahks . The t lwrn ra l effects of l h ' urrcnl , and rnc hods 
of 111 ·asur ·mcn l. ·1 11. re la t ion be l we n the heal protlu ed a ncl th ' 
• ~trr ·n t streng th, rcs i ta n e and tim •. F us •s . J nca ndcs ~n t la mp;; . 
I h' ·1 · t ric arc. Pholom •t ry. The h mir a ! cff •cts of the current. 
Faraday's Laws . E l ·e lro-d ·pos it ion. S' oncl a ry 'el ls . 
. - ;-_. ~~~'••,, ~ I 
--;---...:;----------- - .... -.. , ~ .. 
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JUNIOR- Laboratory. 
AT BOLTON STREET. 
Tuesday, Junior A- 8.35 to 10.5. 
Friday, Junior B- 8.35 to 10.5. • 
Manufacture of magn ts and te ting f po larity and positi n of 
poles; li tribu t ion of Magn tism in a bar magnet ; mapping freld 
of F or c. tudy of Inducti on in iron ancl s tee l. 
El mentary tr atm nt of magn tic moments and f inten itie. 
of magnetic frclcl by defl e tion m th d ; vibrati n m th d . 
Volt ic c II and 1 ohri at ion. Magn ti ffect 
Magn tic Fi Ids in ol noid . 
Prin ip l s of Galvanom lcrs. 
Ohm' Law··-- II in scri , and rn para ll I. 
H. i tan s tn s ri . and in parall I. 
Wh " t ton briclg . 
Var ia ti on of r sis tan c with t mp ra lur . 
U f PolC'ntiorn t r. 
hunt cir uils. 
D lcrmin at i n of intern al r i tan II 
urr n ts . 
E l t r lys.i . 
urr nL 
s of opp r Voltam t r. H a ling ff cl f a 
Typ ·~ f Amm l •r and Vollm t rs. 
Exp rim nl of E l • tromagn ti Jnclu ' li n. 
om pari. 11 of E.~'f . F's. hy va ri ous m lhods. 
Simp! 'alih ral ion of In lrum nls. 
M ·a ur m•nls o 
and! -p w r of an 
E l clri lis, t ·. 
V lla;.::•, Curr•nl, J> •s i lan, \ all:, and 
lri lamp. 
- -
. - -- - . -- . . . -....~ ..... " .....-· ... -~ 
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INTERMEDIATE- Lecture. 
AT KEVIN STREET. 
We~nesday, I ntermedlate 7.30 to 8.30. 
i\ ! AGNETISM. - R su mc of .I m ntary fa ts-Polarity- Theories 
of :\iagn tism- i\Jagnet i I nduction - lVTagnet ic perm ability-
Magn tic pro1 ertie of iron and ste 1- Laws of magnet ic force -
Hyst r is-Magn tic Moments- Magnetom t rs-Terr st ri a l Mag-
netism-Declination-In lin at ion - Magneti charts - Magnetic 
mea ur m nts . 
ELE TR STAT! .-Re. um ' of elementary facts-Th 'ories of 
t' lec trilicat ion- Pot ·ntial- fnduction - Di tribut ion - Capacity-
Action of di-elec trics - onclen ers-Eiectri cal ma hine:-Electro-
rnet rs - Atmospheric E l ·t ri city. 
't:RRE:-<T ELECTRICITY. - Effe ts of an el rtric urrcn t- 011-
d i lions n ce sary for the production of a urren t- Methods of sett ing 
up a Potential difference-Theory an 1 onstruction of primary 
hatteri s-Magn tic eff cts and mea unnenl o( current-Galvano-
met r - hm's law- I 'sistance- Transformers- tandard Gal-
vanom ters and R sistanc s-Wheats ton bridge-Post Ofli 
hridg - Th rmal ff ct of a curr n t- Jou le's law- A1 p licat ions o( 
heating ' ff cts- hernica l •ff ls -Electrolysi - A[.lplications of 
Ch mical ffcc ls-Laws of El ·clro-Magn li m- th Magn et ic 
cir uit - Eieclro -clynamic ·-EI tro -magneti inclu tiOIJ - Tncluction 
co il - Alternating ' urrenls-El tri oscillati ns and Wav s-
Th rmo- lec tricity- ondu lion through gases-Radio -a livity. 
INTERMEDIATE- Laboratory. 
AT KEVIN STREET. 
Wednesday, lntermedlate- 8.35 to 10.5. 
Di lribulion of :.1agnetism in a bar magn t; mapping li Ids o( 
Fore . 
omparison of magn tic mom nls ancl of int ns it i s of magn t i 
li lei. I d 0 tion m thod ; vibration m tho Is . 
D •t rmination of H. - horizontal compon nt of Earth's Ji ld; 
d l •nni nation f lh magn •ti mom nt of a magn t. 
Ele trical machines. El •ct ro tatics. 
Principl s alvanom •tcrs . ll 
g,8 
Wheatstone's bridge. Pos t Office Box. 
Varia tion of res istanc with tempera ture. 
Use of Potentiometer. 
Determination of intern al r ~ s i s tan ce of cells. 
Use of copper and ga Voltameters. H eating effect of a current-
Joule's law. 
Resistance of E lectroly t s . 1hcrmo- lcctricity. Usc of ballis ti c 
ga lvan ometer. 
Usc of a rth Inductor to fm cl I-I. - and " ang le of dip. " 
Tes ting intensity of magnetic fi elds and dis tribution of Magnc ti ~m 
with a sma ll coi l ; dis tribution in a solenoid . 
Hys tcrc is and Magnet ic Curv . . 
ompar i on of capac ities of two ondenscrs; 
E .M.F.'s hy means of (mclen. cr. 
Self and 1\'Iutua l Induction. 
"a li bra lion of Tnslmm nts . 
omparison 
Photometry . R s is tan of la mps, hot and old. Efficienry. 
SENIOR. 
AT KEVIN STREET. 
Friday, Senlor- 7'.30 to 10.5. 
Thi ~ cow·~ · will co ns i ~t chicny of ad va ncetl laborator y wor k with ! rcl') nent 
lec tu res. The foll owin g subj cts wi ll be spec ia lly consid ered. 
Magncti at ion of iron and ot h r m ta l - H ys t r s i. urv . 
E lectroly ti condu ti vit i s- l on i v lo iti s. 
M thods of pr ci. m asurcm ' nts of high and low Hcs istan 
Abso lu l e l tri m asur nwnls and standardi. a tion of in tru -
ments. 
M asur m ' nts hy Ba lli s ti c Galvanom t r. 
\o Hi i nts of If and Mu tua l fn cl u tion. 
Comparison and abso lut d t ' rm in a tion of C:1paciti s . 
Therm o- I tri ity- high t mp ra tur m as ur 'mont. 
ionisa tion a nd R adio-a ti vit y . 
E lc tri c wavcs-Wir le s T ]('gra phy sys l£'ms . 
T chnical Photom try . 
' - ' ~ ...,_-~ ... ~ · .. --- - ·- -~'- -. ~-~".....-' ............... 
- ~ - --- -------- -- -- ~ -
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Cb~mistr.t'. mat~ria m~dica, Botany, 
and Pbarmacy. 
. ... 
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT - F. BERTRAM FOY, F.C.S. 
CHEMISTRY- INORGANIC, THEORETICAL. 
CHEMISTRY- INORGANIC, PRACTICAL. 
CHEMISTRY- APPLIED. 
CHEMISTRY- ORGANIC, THEORETICAL. 
CHEMISTRY- ORGANIC, PRACTICAL. 
CHEMISTRY- PRACTICAL FOR PHARMACEUTICAL STUDENTS. 
CHEMISTRY- PRACTICAL FOR MEDICAL STUDENTS. 
MATERIA MEDICA. 
BOTANY. 
PHARMACY. 
ll ~ 
I OO 
JIJ)J)Ii~d cn~mistry. 
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY, THEORETICAL. 
Lecturer : 
M. J. O'CONNOR. 
ELEMENTARY. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Historical and introductory. 
Nature of E lements, Mi xture , and ompounds. 
Decomposition of Water and of Steam; Hydrogen. 
Displacement of Hydrogen from A ids ; pror erti es of this gas. 
Preparation of Oxygen, Combustions ; produ · ts ; lassifi a tion. 
Oxygen : Den ity ; Gas Law. of B yle and harles. 
Combustion : Phlogiston Theory, Mod 1'- n view. Flam 
Water: ompo. ition by analy. is and synth sis. ay Lus a ' :o 
Law of Ga. V lum s. 
Water: Physi a l pro1 rti s ; . olv nt a ti on . 
Diffusion of Gas : Graham's Law. Av garcli ' Hypoth sis. 
Dalton's Atomi Hypoth sis. Atom. , Mol cui . , . ymb Is, F r-
mu lae, Equations. 
The Atmosphere: omposili n. olubilily of .as . in wa! r. 
Air a mixture : proo fs. 
Equivalents: Val n ·y and Alomi W ighL. Nitr g n from Air, 
from Ammonium Ni.trite. 
Hydrogen hlori d 
Hydrogen hloricl 
hlorides. 
preparation and prop rti s. 
Volum , omposilion. D nsity, Formula. 
hlorine : I r parati on and prop rti s. 
1 i tric A id : Pr parati n and pro1 rti s. 
Nitrat s : itrog n P ' nlox id . Nitr g n P roxid . 
Nitri · Oxic! : Pr paration, pr p rti s, Volum , ompo. ilion : 
F rmu la. 
Nitrous Oxid : Pr paration , prop r!i s, Volum Corn po. iti n; 
Formula. Law of M u I ti pi proporli ns. 
.....,.,.. - . .. • _ .. • ..- .... -- . -- - . '-'IIIII ...r:""W'!f ' .................... 
I OI 
Ammonia: Preparation, proper t ie , Volume Composition ; F or-
mulae. 
Carbon : All tropism . Carbon D ioxide. Modes of prepara ti on , 
properties, Volume Com position ; Fonnul a . 
arbonates: I eduction 
properties of arbon Monoxide . 
arbon D ioxide . Preparat ion and 
. ' ulphu r: Preparation of ' ulphur D ioxide; properties, Com -
po ·ition; Formula . ulph ites . 
.'ulp huric A ids: Epitome of preparation, p roperti es, Sulpha tes . 
Hydrogen ul phide : P reparation, p roper ties, Com position, 
Formul a. \ nalogy of ul phur a nd Oxygen. 
SUPPLEMENTARY CLASS FOR MEDICAL AND 
PHARMACEUTICAL STUDENTS. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
I n t roductory . 
lassi f1 ation f E l men ts . i'vletal ·. 
ryst II i ation of Metal ·. 
Lectu rer : 
M. J. O'CONNOR. 
Me talloids. Non -Metal. 
ombu Li on 
and us . 
H ydr g n. xyhy drog n F lame; p roduction 
xicli sing \ g nt . R s pi ration of Oxygen. Physiological Effect. 
. ynth is of 'ommon Oxyacids from their Anhydrid •s . Nature 
of ids. 
• l nflu •IH'' of T ·mpera lur • and Jlr •ssur· on Gaseous Yolum 
nn •r tion to l\. T. Jl. E xan1pl •;;. 
Own . Allotropism. 11 ,droge n J' ·roxidc, B l ·al·hi11g a Lion o f. 
Furth •r .' lucl uf ·0 111 bus li on . 'ourc ·s uf En •rgy in Animal a nd 
V g tab! !if . 
---~------=---~ -~ ~- --- - -- ~ -·~-.:_~ 
--- -
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Water. Gravi\11e tri c Composition ; p urificati on ; J e tec tion of 
impurities . 
. Influen e o f Diffusion on the A tmosphere. Liquid D iffusion . 
Experimenta l basis o f Formu lae and Equati ons. Chemica l 
Arithmet ic. 
Periodi las ification of Element . The H a logon Group. 
Nitrogen Group. Phosph rus and its mor importa nt o m -
pou nds. 
1\rseni c, Antimony , Bismu th: their chie f 'ompounds. A ll oys. 
Sodium : Lts hie f OI11 1JOUnds. 
The m ore importa nt compounds o f th following me lals : P otas-
sium , Ammonium , Amalgam: . 
a lcium, S trontium , B a rium , Mag nesium , Zin ·. 
Lead , ilver , oi L 
Mercury, opper, fron. Specifi c a nd Alomi H eats. 
' arl>on Compou'nds : Genera l v i •w as Lo th •ir 'O II Stilulion. 
J\k hols: Elhyl a lco hol as a type . 
. om of the m ore importa nt organi c a ids. 
Ether hloro form a nd Ethy l a ·e ta te. 
S tar h an l L11e chi f sugars. 
N.B.- After the present ' ess ion, Lh Pharma uli ·a! .· ie ty will 
requ ire 'andi chte to have a tt.end ·d L ctures in ' hemi ·try b ·fore 
m aking th qua li fy ing a llendan s in the La bora tory . 
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY, THEORETICAL. 
ADVANCED. 
Lecturer : 
Monday, 7.30 to 8.30. • 
P. BERTRAM FOY . 
l\ lol •cu lar cons tituf it> n. 
Luss,tc. 
'J'hnny of .h ngadru. Law of C a ' 
!\lor · d ·ta iled s tudy uf \\"'Lt ' L .Uuil ing a nd fr · ·~ ing p ints a n l 
•fie t o f bodies in solution on . 
-- - . ....... __ 
.. ~ ~ ~ --- ---- -- --- -- - - - - -.. ......-:w!r .....-' .. -~ 
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Tl;le gas laws applied to dilute solutions. Methods of determinin~ 
molecular weights. 
Oxides of carbon- their properties and constitution ; modes of 
preparation. 
Carbonates, their properties and estimation. 
Influence of animal and plant life on air. Ventilation. 
ature of flame-ordinary hydro-carbons and pruducls of com-
bustion. 
Sulphur and its more important oxides. 
Sulphurous and Sulphuric Acids: their preparation and esti-
mation. 
Basicity of cid . Con titution of Sulphuric A ·itl . Nitrates and 
nitrites. Calcium ' itrate and nitrifi a tion. 
Sulphates. .'tudy of their properties and applications. Thiu-
sulphate and its use. 
Phosphoru . Uses, preparation and properties. 
Oxides, chlorides, hydride and more important a ·ids of phos-
phoru . alciurn pho phate as fertili ser. 
Boron, Boron trioxide, Boric acid , Boron fluoride and Borax. 
ilicon. iii ·on tetrafluoride. 
ilicates. Glass . 
Arseni , its detection and properties. Acids of Arsenic,. 
The Hitrogen group, periodic classification. 
Antimony aml Bismuth. Alloys, their properties, wualgams, 
&c. 
More detailed s tudy of halogen clements. Bleaching Lime and' 
Potassium hlorate. 
Fluorine and Hydrogen fluorid · 
Elc · trol sis and 1 ·trolyti · disso ·iatiou 
Chemical disso iation ; examples, & ·. 
-- 4 - - - - ~ ~~ ••• ·,:..~ 
-- ~- -- - - -- - -
- ~---- - -
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INORGANIC CHEMISTRY, THEORETICAL. 
Third Year. 
Lecturer : 
J. J. HUTCHINSON. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Vapour density and methods of finding it . 
Specifi c Heat, relation to atomic and molecular w igltts. 
Mclals, lheir ·las iftcation and general properti es. 
General methods f extracting melals from lheir orcs. 
Melals of So l ium group. 
Miinufa · ture o( sodium carbonale and hydrale. 
Potass ium an 1 its more importanl · mpounds. · 
The Alkaline earths. 
Th tron group. ~~ ·Lallurgy of iron. . l cl, comr si Lion and 
variclies of. 
Aluminium ; cutT n · ', cx lraclion and pr pcrli •s; lhe alutns . 
lin · ·111d mercury, a lloys an l amalgams. 
T in, lead, and sil v r ; tllei r more imporla nl salls. 
'o pper and ils · mpoun l . 
()ullin· · o( spcclrum a na lysi ·. 
E lec lro lysis. Llcclrolyli · melhods of estimating molals. 
Th •nno Ch •mis lr . I I ·al f ·otnbusli n, Lh •r,Jtal valu ·of (u ·Is. 
Mass action, r ·v n;i hl e ·It mi n d r hang'!' . . 
Double lccomposi.lion and laws r •laling t il. 
! OS 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY. 
ELEMENTARY. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
These L ectures commence in the Spring ·when the pre.-
ceding 011es come to an end, forming part of the same Course, 
and i11cluded in the same fcc . 
arbon-Valency . Typical carbon ·ompounds. 
H ydro-carbon saturated and non -sa tura ted. 
\ lcohols- ih ir consii iu tion and p roperti es. 
Oxidation produ is of a l ohols. 
1 r ntage composition, empiri cal formulae a r1 d mole u lar 
weights . 
onsiituii onal fom1lllac , its value ami deienniuaiion Ill a few 
lypical cases. Isomeri sm. 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY, THEORETICAL. 
ADVANCED. 
Friday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
haract ri ti c of ' arb n Comp unds. 
iative det nnina ti n o( ilrogen. The 
1 ho ·phoru in a rbon Compound . 
Lecturer: 
J. J. HUTCHINSON. 
Qualilalive and quanti -
Halogens, ulphur and 
Th Paraffin s ries f J r clro ·arbon ·, Homology and Isomerism. 
The 01 fm Seri , . Til · 1\ ·eLy len · . 'cri ·s. Salura ted and un -
saiural d ompouncls. 
Th · commercia l J r drocarbuns. Paraflln , 1 iroleum , their 
01 '< ut r nr · and applica lion. 
,\l ·ohols. J\1 th J i\ lroliol. Eth I i\lcoltol. lnclu tr ial preparation. 
F nn nialion. !cob 1om try . 'ous liluti on of the AI ohols. The 
hig h •r Alc-ohols . Fusil il. 
- - __ -_-___ - ----- ~-- - - - . ~ ... ::~~ 
--- ------
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Aldehydes and Ketones. Preparati on , Properties, Derivatives. 
The Fatty Acids. Preparation and properties of Fonnic Acid. 
Manufacture of Ace ti c Acid. Vinegar. Constitution of the fatty 
acids. Aceti c Anhydride and Chloride. 
Palmiti c Stearic and Oleic cid ·. Jature of common F ats . 
Saponification. oap . 
Ether . Manufac ture of Di E thyl E ther. E thereal salts or Esters . 
Ethyl ace ta te. E thyl ul phate. H ydrolysis of Esters. 
H aloid deri vati ve so( Para ffins and Olefines. Chloroform. Iodo-
form. Ethylene Dichloride and Dibromide. 
Amines. Preparation and properties of Ethylamine Amides. 
Ace tamide. 
Nitriles. P repara ti on and properties of Ace tonitrile. 
Polyhydri c Alcoltols. Glyco l. Gly · rol. Deri vati ves. 'lanufacture 
o( Nitro Gly erine. 
H ydroxy A id ·. Glycolli · and La ·ti Acids. 
Oxalic, Succinic, Malic and Tartari \ cids. Preparation, pro-
perti es and synthesis . 
Stereo-isomeri m. 
The Carbo-hydra tes. The 'ugar . E nzyme· . Invert ugar. 
se of F ehling's solution and the Polarim t r. 
Starch and the D xtrins. Micro opi · xamina tion. Cellulos and 
Gun otton . 
yanog n comp uncls . Simp! an I omplex yanid s. Manu -
f act.ure a nd prop rti cs of Po las ·i um F ·rrocyanide. Prussian Blue. 
Ur a. Its prepara ti on and synth ' ·is. Es timati n. 
Til Aromati ri s. B nzen ', a typi cal los ·d hain om pound. 
Th more important d r ivn.ti vcs of B •nzene. 
Th Ph nols. Pi ('li c i\ (' id . i\ nilin . lndu tri al n.ppli a ti ons. 
The 'oal TarDy s. A bri f a ·count of their dis ov ry and pre· 
paration. 
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PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Demonstrators: 
P. BERTRAM FOY. 
M. J. O'CONNOR. 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 10.5. 
'tudents in the Chemical Laboratories are requ.ired to provide 
themselves with gramme weights, with platinu1-n wire and foil . 
.Manipulative exercise: : Glass-working , Cork-boring, and fitt ing 
up Apparatus. 
The action of heal , \\'aler, & ., on substances and m ixtures of 
sub lane . 
Examination and purifi alion of tap -water. 
of a sall in wa l r. 
tudy of solubi lity 
Preparati on and properties of the more read il y obtained sub-
s tan ·cs, c.l;, Hydrog n , Oxyg n, ' hlorin e, H ydrochloric ac id , Nitric 
a id , arbon clioxid , ·c . · tudy of the gases evolved by the ac tion 
of min ra l a ids on m tals, and the general properties of the residues . 
Measurement of volum e of gases evolved during hemical 
reactions . R duclion of ga ous volumes to standanl temperatu re 
and pr ssur . 
Determination of the Density of Gases. The study of Chalk: 
variou xperim nlal investigations. 
Th properli s of a lkali es. Preparation and re- rystallisation of 
simple salts. Qualitative and Quantita ti ve study of lh ac tion of 
acids on alkali ~ - The usc of lndicalors . The d l nn ination of lhc 
qui val nl of an lem 11l by simple m lhods. 
~2u lilali v · r •cogniti on of ' hlor ides, Sulphal s, Sulphi tes, ar-
bonat 's, ' ilral s, and 1ilril 'S. 
E xamination aml purificali 11 of lap-wa ler. 
Del nninalicm of volulll · of J Lydrogcn discngag ·cl by unit mass of 
dif( r ' Ill Mclals- r ~ulls lo be utilised for the alcu lation o{ their 
Equivalent~ a t a Ja lcr s tage. 
ro8 
Examina t ion of the mass and v lumc of Oxygen from I gramme 
of P otassium Chlora te : comparison of properties o f orig ina l and 
residual su bs ta nces. D ensity of Oxygen . 
P ercentage volume of Oxygen in the a tmo phere by dif(crcnt 
method . 
Some fund amenta l experim ent · on the ru t ing of iron. 
D isp la ement o f Silver and opper from s lut ions of th ir sails 
by Magn sium an l Zinc respec tively . Quantita tive measurcme11t. 
H.educ ti on of metalli c Oxide by H yd rogen. 
Neutra lisa t ion of acids ai1d a lka lic : lete rmina t ion of ma. s of salt 
form ed from a fi xed mas of base . 
P er nlagc of walcr o f cry ·la ll isat ion in Soda ry tals by Volu -
m etri me thod . 
Pre pa ra ti on and •st ima tion of meta ll ic oxides from ll xecl mass of 
me ta l, using Nitric 1\ cid. 
A ·ti oll o f iJ ·at a nd o f ac ids on 'arbona tcs. 
PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY. 
Monday 
Tuesday, 
8.35 to 1 0.5. 
7.30 to 10.5. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 1 0.5. 
SECOND YEAR. 
I >cmonstrn.tors: 
P. B. FOY. 
J. J. HUTCHINSON. 
B. G. FAGAN . 
't udcnts will be a/lowed to work 011 I o 11iglt ts a/ 1/i cir of>l io 11 . 
G n •ra l schcm ' for llt · d a ·sif'l ca li on o f ll l ' la ls inlo group ·. 
Th d ·tc ·lion a ncl s •parali on of lh · following m ·la ls :-· 
Sil v •r , L ·ad , Mer ·ury, Co ppe r, I isrnu liJ , 'aclmium , 1\J:~ ·nir, 
Antimony, T in, Iron , 1\l uminium . Cl1romium , Zi nc, i k 1 • ball. 
Mangan s , a lc ium , Ba rium , S lronlium , Magn sium , ."o lium , 
P o tassium and 1\ mmoniu m. 
- - - -- ... -~ ... - -·~ - - - - ~- -----~- ~- . -- -- - ~.~!r- \j.:' .................... 
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The lassilication of acids into groups. The dete tion and 
separa tion of th foll owing acid ra l icals :-
, ulpha tes, a rbona tcs, . ulphi tes, F luori des, Bora tcs, Sili cates, 
Phospha t s, lll oridcs, Bromides, I od ides . Thiosulph a tcs, Sulphi les, 
Hypochlori tcs, Arscna tes, Arseni tes, N i tri t s, Chloratcs and Jj tratcs. 
Principles of Volume tri c Analy i . 
s tandard solutions, ac ids and alkalies . 
Sodium Thio-sul pha te . 
Preparation and use o[ 
Silver Nitrate, Iodine and 
Ex r iscs in the prepara tion of substances in a s ta te of purity . 
PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY. 
Thursday, 8.35 to 10.5. 
Friday, 7.30 to 10.5. 
THIRD YEAR. 
Dcmonstra lor : 
J. J. HUTCHINSON. 
M. J. O'CONNOR. 
T OR .A ' 1 .- A more extended usc o( s tandard soluti ons. The usc 
of s tandard P rm angana t , Bi llromalc and Thi o-cyanalc soluti ons . 
The ordina ry meth ds of Grav imetri c Analysis, including the 
s lim ation of il vcr , L ad . opp r, Tin , Arscni , Antimony, Iron , 
Aluminium, Zinc, 1 i kel, alc ium . Barium , Magnesium , odium , 
and Pota. ium, H dro hl ri c, Sulphuric and Carboni c acids. 
Th appli a ti on of th a b v , a nd also o[ volum etri c mclllocl . to 
th d t rmina li on of t he om position of simple alloys, and to simple 
pr bl ms. 
vualita li v an aly is of mi x tur s onlaining meta l: and acids . 
0Rr.A. tc.- D l rmina li n of melt ing an l boiling points. 
lucl 
Oxali 
of .:',[ l hyl ancl Elhyl 1\lcohols: 
ri els. 
l •onni c, i\c li e, and 
tudent · who arc wor!n'ng cxc/ ll sively on Orgrmic A nalys is 1en' /l /Jr 
lalw n lhrou~h a sj>ccial Co11r ·c of u;ork. 
... 
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PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 10.5. 
Friday, 8.35 to 10.5. 
ADVANCED ORGANIC. 
Demonstra tors : 
J. J. HUTCHINSON. 
M. J. O'CONNOR. 
The detec tion or Carbon, Hydrogen , N itrogen , Sulphur , anrl the 
H alogens in Carbon Compounds. 
Fractional Dist ill ation. Estim at ion or Alcohol 111 a spi ritu ous 
li quid. 
Preparation or some typical organi subst·an es in a state or purity . 
Melting and boiling poin ts as t s ts or pu ri ty. 
E xercises in anaJy t ical work , general reacti ons by whi ch sub tanc . 
may be placed in one or other or the groups : Alcohols, Ald hydes, 
I<etones, Acids, Esters, Amides, The ugars, yanide . R cogniti on 
of the more im portant typical members or thes clas es. 
Te hnical Analysis or Oil , F ats, oap. , and Varni hcs. 
PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY. 
PHARMACEUTICAL COURSE: 
Demonstra tor : 
Monday, 7.30 to 10.5. 
M. J: O'CONNOR: 
Wednesday, 8.35 to 10.5. 
Students working in the La bora tory, arc suppli d witl1 ap para tu s and 
reagents, but arc to provid themselves with gramm w ights, also p la ti -
num wire and foil. 
S tudents who attend .for a min imu m p riocl of on hundred hours a r given 
rccognis d C rtifi cat •s of Att ndancc in onn ction wilh lit P hannac uti :1.1 
So iety , provid ed tha t they compl y with til ru les of ih class, and ]Xtss th l' 
examinat ion in Praci i al hemistry 11 ld a t. lhe lose of til S ssion. Th 
qualifyin g attcnllan e may be spread over two S •ssions. In orde r to secure 
tlt • 'ertifi ca t ' , S tud ents must a ttend the Le tu n·s willt fai r r •gularity, a nd i f 
they arc taking the Pharm a y Course (Page 25) they mu Ht als a ttt·n<l w 11 
a t Botany and Materia Medica or a t Pha rma y. See t , Page 25. 
-- ~-~ .. -· .. ~ -- . 
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Manipulative Exercises. 
Preparation of alts from Metal and Acid. 
Preparation of alts from Metal Oxide or Hydroxide and Acid; 
from Metal Carbonate and Acid. 
Reactions of the Common Acid . 
Analytical Cia sifi ation of Acid Radi cals. 
Detection of a single Acid Radical in a Solid or Liquid containing 
one of the following :-
Acetate, Arsenate, Arsenite , Borate, Bromide, Bicarbonate , 
Carbonate, Chlorate, Chloride, Chromate, Citrate, Cyan ide, Formate, 
Fluoride, Hypochlorite, Iodide, Nitrate, Nitrite, Oxalate, Phospate, 
ulphate , ulphide , ulphite, Tartrate, Thiosulphate. 
Analytical Classification of the Common Metals. Detection of two 
Metallic Radicals in a mixture from the following:-
Lithium , Potassium, odium, Ammonium, Magnesium, Barium, 
Strontium, Calcium, Zinc, Manganese, Ni kel, Cobalt , Iron, Alu-
minium, Chromium, Arsenic, Antimony, Tin, Mercury, Lead, 
Bismuth, Copper, aclinium , Si lver. 
Treatment of In oluble • ub. tan es. 
VOLUMETRI C ANALYSIS:-
Preparation of Standard Solutions. 
Titration of A id and Alkali s. 
Estimation of A ids and Alkalies. 
Precipitati n Meth ds :- Use of . ilver Nitrate, Estimation of 
hloride . hlori ne. 
Oxidation and Redu tion Methods.- Us of P tassium P r-
manganat . E stimati n of Iron. 
. of Iodine and Sodium Thi osulphat Estimation of Arseni ·. 
Dct 1 ion of ·<>r lain Alkaloids. 
Ill ~ - - ~ - -;-.....:~~··· ... 'm 
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PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY. 
MEDICAL COURSE. 
Thursday, 8;35 to 10.5; 
Friday, 8.35 to10.5; 
Demonstrator : 
M, J. O'CONNOR; 
Mani pu lative Exercises.- Prepa rat ion of Salts using :t Meta l and 
Acid. 
Preparation of Salt. u ing Meta llic Oxide or Hyclroxi~ and Acid ; 
using Metalli c C'arhonat and ac id. 
Stud y of the reac tions of lit ornm n Acids. A nalyti ca 1 lassi fl-
cation of the Acid Hacli a ls. 
Detection of a single Acid in a powder conta ining one of th 
following :-
A etat , Ar enat , Ars nile, Boral , Bromi le, arbonal , hloral , 
hloride, Chromate . ilra t· . yanicl . Forma te, F luor id , HypQ -
chlorite, Iodide, Nitrat , Nitril , Oxala t , Phosphat ', .' ulpl1alc, 
Sulphide, Sulphite, Tartra t , Thi o. ul pbate. 
Analyt ical lassifi cali on of lh omm on M la ls. D t · li on of lwo 
Met-allic Radicals in a mixture from th foll owing : 
L ithium , Potassi um , Sodium, mmon ium , Magn sium , Bar ium , 
trontium , Calcium , Zin , Manganes , Tick J, oball, Iron, i\lu -
mlnJUm , hromium , . Ar eni . Antim ny. Tin , l\I r ury, L acl , 
Bismuth , opper, adm iu m, Silv r. 
Identification of rta in , ugar :-'a n , C lu os , ·faltos , La -
to . 
Identiftcation of Urea, Uri J\ ·i 1, rat s, and Examination 
Urinary onstitu nts . 
fc.l entif1 ·alion of certain Alkal oicls . 
N .B.- Stud nts other lh:m l hos following lh i\l 'di cal oursc 
om il lhe last thr paragraph and conlinu their ana ly is of 111-
solu bles, or begin volum tri c work , al their plion . 
- - ---- ~- .. -· .. --- . ·~ . - .. . . .__.--.. ...,., -- ~~ 
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PHARMACY. 
Lecturer: 
Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Lectures will be given in this Subject if sufficient students 
app ly before Nov. r. 
MATERIA MEDICA. 
Lecturer : 
J. ADAMS. 
Friday, 8.35 to 9.35. 
Organs of plant from whi h drugs are d rived, roots, leaves, barks, 
&. 
D fi ni tions and examples of Oils, both Fixed and Volatile, Resins, 
Oleo -r sins, Gums, Gum-resins, Balsams, an l other subs tances. 
Various explanations and definitions: Families, Genera, and 
p ries of P lant ; lime of coli clion; haracters used in iclentift-
ation; activ principles of drugs such as a lkaloids, glu os icles, 
& . ; t nn u d to d . ril lh a lion of dr6gs, Astringents, ar-
minativ s, & . 
D tail c1 description of th drugs of vegetable origin, in ·lu ding 
nam of drug, part of plant us d, ou nlry when e obtai ned, name 
of spe i s of plant and family to whi hit belong , distin tive charac-
t rs of drug, adulterations, a ti ve princi pl s, and use . Drug 
l riv c1 from th who\ pl anl. 
Roots. nderground shoots, rhiz mes, & . Gr en shoots. 
Barks. Woods. L av s. F low r. . l'rui ts, . eeds. 
Fix d and volal il oi ls. R sins and oleo-resin . Gum-resins 
urns, balsam . . 
Dri cl juic .- loe. , pium, & · 
ll1i s llan ou. sub lane . . -. tarc h, Galls, &c. 
Drugs of animal origi n. 
--.....If, 
- - --- - . ~····-..:= 
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BOTANY. 
Lechtrcr : 
J. ADAMS. 
Friday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
The plant cell : Protoplasm, ucleus, Chloroplasts, Aleurone 
grains, Starch grains, Crys tals. 
Other cell-contents: Oil, Sugar , Inulin, Anthocynanin, Ferments. 
The cell -water, its structure and markings. 
Vari ous fonns of cells ; vessels, sieve-tubes. 
The tissues of plants and their functi ons. Air-spaces. 
Structure of Seeds. Germination of eeds. 
The Root; external charac ters, root hairs, root-cap, in ternal 
structure, functions, absorption of subs tan es ne essary for plant 
growth , root pressure, r lati n t grav ity. 
Various types of hoot : runners, buds, rhizomes, tuber , corms, 
bulbs. 
The Stem : external harac ters, internal structure, fib re-vascular 
bundles, growth in thi kness, s tru ture of woody stems, origin of 
hark, methods of bran h ing, relat ion to light and gravity, fu nctions. 
The Leaf : vari ous kinds of leav s, bracts, shape of the leaf, 
stipules, v nati n, method of unfolding, simp! and compound 
leaves, m inu te stru tu re, stomata, fa ll ( I af, fun tions, r la tion to 
light. 
The chief types of Inflorescen e. 
The F lower : symmetry, arrang men t and num h r ( par ts, 
ae tival ion, fioral re epta I , alyx, orolla . 
The tamens : num ber, p siti n, dehi 
po ll n grams, m lh ds of p llination. 
( t he anther, 
~~ ----~··· -· .. -·· . . --. .. . ..._..,.."..., '--'. 
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The Pistil: number of carpels, position, placentation. 
Structure of the Ovule: fer tilisation, development of the embryo. 
The Fruit: fleshy, dry, indehiscent, dehiscent. 
Methods o£ dispersal of fruits. 
Miscell aneous structures: hairs, emergences, spines, tendrils, 
n ctaries. 
Relation of plants to their surroundings : parasitic, carnivorous, 
climbing, aquatic plants; herbs, shrubs, and trees; protection 
against animals. 
Classification of plants : Gymnosperms, Coni ferae Angiosperms, 
Monocotyledons, Liliaceae, Gram ineae, Di cotyledons, Ranuncula-
ceae, Cruciferae, Rosaceae, Leguminosae. 
lJmbelliferae, Labiatae, Solanaceae, Compositae. 
I 2 
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n~~cbanical €ngin~~ring. 
HEAD OF ENGINEERING DEPT.- JOHN TAYLOR, M.A. 
HEAD OF DRAWING DEPT.- C. B. OUTON. 
ENGINEERING. 
TECHNICAL DRAWING. 
MACHINE DRAWING. 
PRACTICAL GEOMETRY. 
APPLIED MECHANICS. 
HEAT ENGINES. 
ENGINE AND MACHINE DESIGN. 
STRUCTURAL DESIGN. 
SURVEYING. 
AEROPLANE MODELLING. 
ENGINEERING WORKSHOP INSTRUCTION: 
Turners' Work. 
Fitters' Work. 
Smiths' Work. 
Pattern Makers' Work. 
Moulders' Work. 
n8 
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TECHNICAL DRAWING. 
Class A.- Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Class B.- Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
i)rawing. 
Lecturer : 
E. E. JOYNT. 
This class forms an introduction to Machine Drawing, and will 
be found most useful to students of M chanica! and E lectrical 
Engineering . 
Usc of instruments, compasses, t e squares, et squares and 
scales. 
Simple geometrical f1gur s, square, hexagon, etc . Bisection of 
lines and angles . onstruction of r gu lar polygons. Divisions and 
properties of the circle. Tangents to circles . ycloidal and in-
volute curves . The numbers 3"I4I6 and ·7854· The ellipse and its 
properties. 
imple drawing to scale of lementary machin details as below, 
particular attention b ing clir cted to the geometrical principl 
involved :-
Hexagon nuts. Bolts. Round and oval flanges. cr w thr a L·, 
vee and square. Double thr ads. etting out tapers. ib and 
cotter, keys and keyways. haft coupling . P d stals for shafting . 
Toothed gearing, spur and bevel. 
Elementary ngi ne d t ail , such as- Ov rhung crank with pin . 
Crank shaft. Piston and rod. rossh ad. · un -m ta l stope ·J . 
imple stop valv . 
The above wi ll b illu strat d in every ·as<.: by me.ws oJ mod,11s, or by tile 
actual details themselv s. 
Stud ·nts joining Litis l a~s '~ill b • r quir •d to ome provided with pcncal, 
compass, set squares, ru le, Jndta.-rubber and la5s note-book. 
- - ~- .. ~· '. --' -~ - --- -----~-----~ --_ ----~-----~-- .__,.. . .., ._ 
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MACHINE CONSTRUCTION AND DRAWING. 
Lecturer: C. B. OUTON. 
Demonstrator : E. E. JOYNT. 
STAGE 1. 
Thursday- Lecture, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Drawing, 8.35 to 9.35. 
FASTENINGs.- Bolts and nuts. Studs. Whitworth screw threads. 
Keys. tters . Pins. H.ivets and rivetted joints. 
BEARINGs.- Fonn of bearings. Provisions for adjustment , wear, 
and alignment. wive!, thrust, footstep, crank shaft, and line 
sha£ t bearings. 
Bearing supports, pedestals, hangers, brackets, wal l boxes. 
Bearing lubricators. 
IIAFTlNC.- Different form s of shaft couplings. 
Wu EELS AND PULLEYS.- Bclt and rope pulleys. Open ami 
rossed belts. Belt-shifting gear. Countershaft~ng. Cams ar.d 
rat h ts. pur and bevel gearing . Proportions of wh cls and wh el 
teeth . 
ENC INEs.- CyEnders. Pis ton . Piston and I isl n-rod onn c-
ti on . luffing boxes. Packing. Crossheads and lid s. Conne ting 
rod . rank and crank shafts. Valves. 
BOJLERS.- B il r shells. Gusse t stays. Longitudinal and s rew cl 
stays. Boil r mountings. 
PIPES.- ] oinls fo r s t ·am, gas, and wat r pipes. Unions. top 
valves. 
l\fAC I!J E TooLs.- imple details of Lathes, Drilling Machin s, 
haping Machines. 
Forms of tools and cutters. 
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STAGE 2. 
Thursday- Lecture, 8.35 to 9.35. 
Drawing, 7.30 to 8.30. 
The s tudent will be required t show prof1 ien y in th subjects · 
se t out under the sy11 abus for Machine Drawing of the Firs t Year. 
H e shou ld , however, have a ttained to a higher d gr e of fi ni h in 
draughtsmanship , and he ompetent to deal with mor intrica te 
machine parts . 
H e should have a general kn owl edge of 
m a teri als, and a more xact knowledge of th 
th m a hin ry and 
mm oner d ta i Is us d 
in machine on tru ti on. 
In addition lo the subjec ts li s ted 111 the y llabus for Machine. 
Drawing (Fir t Year), a knowl eclg of th foll owing additi onal 
subj ec ts will b , xpec ted :-
FASTEN lNGS.- Lo k nut . H.i v tl d joints , 
BEA tU NG .- Va ri ous kinds: Prop II r ; . ' ha ft b arings; Loco-
m tive ax le b x ; Ball bearings; H.oll r b a rings; Lu brica tor ; 
Continuous lubri cation- Ring lubri a tors. 
·uAFri NG .- Disengaging a nd fri ti n ·lulch s. 
WHE ELS AN D p LLE Y ·.- D la il s of spur and bcv I g anng. 
Worm gearing. Heli al g a ring . 'hain g a ring . 
E NG ! ES.- Va ri ous forms of slide valv s. ul -off r xpan ·ion 
valv s. Pis ton valves. Drop va lv 'S. Ba lan d va lv s. a lv r ds 
and g ui 1 s . E ·c nlri rods. E ·c ntri s traps and h av OV r-
nors . 
Interna l mbu sli n ' ngin 
spincll s. Wa l r jack ts. 
ams and am g ar. \ a h- s and 
-- ...,...._ .. -· .. ---·~ -- . . . -~,..... '-" 
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Bo rLERS.- Land , lo omotive and mari ne types. 
HYDRAULl C l\1ACHI NERY .- Cons trut tion of pumps and accumu -
la tor . J oints . 
:.fAC IIDIE TooLs.- La thcs . Drilli ng machines. P laning machines. 
· haping machines. lo tting machines. Mi lling machines. Grinding 
ma hin s . 
DifferenUorms o f tools and <,ttcrs. utting ang les and peeds . 
MAT EIU ALS.- Genera l prop rt ics o [ m a terial. used in machine 
ons tructi on , i ncl udi ng ·as t iron, wrought iron , s teels, copper, brass, 
gunmeta l, bronze, and whit meta l. 
THE.:-<GT H F YlAC III NE PARTS. The design of pic cs subj c ·t to 
·ombin d bending a nd to rsion. 
BOILERS.- Design of boil r details , such as safe ty va lve, s top 
valve, ( ed check va lve, riv tted joints- simple feed pumps. 
SrEAM E , G l. ES.- 'al ul a ti on of s izes of va rious pa rts of s team 
engines . Design f a s imple s li de va lve gear to pro lucc a given 
di s tributi on of s team. D sign of ylinders, pist ons, main bearing 
connec ti ng rods, ross heads, rank and simple engine frames. 
D sign of hang rs, clu t ·h s, ou p lings, pulleys, spur wheels and 
pedes tals. 
---:. 
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ENGINE AND MACHINE DESIGN: 
Lecturer : 
C. B. OUTON. 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Students in t h is class wi ll be prepared for the Higher Ex-
amination , Board of Education , ity and Gui lds Mechanical 
Engineering, &c. 
The design of crank pins, crank shafts for streng th and bearing 
pressure. 
Var ious types of ouplings, Jut hes. Fri ti on cu upli ngs , motor 
car type. 
Calculations a nd de ign of vari us forms of rivettecl joints . 
Effi ien ies. Strength of bo iler flu es and s tays. 
Bolts, nuts, scr ws, &c. Work ing stress. Fatigue of bolts. team 
tight joints . Breaking s treng th. Thi kness of fl anges. 
team pipes and pipe onn ti ons. Boil r tub s. Expansion 
joints. J ints for hyclrauli p ip s. 
a l ·ulations a nd de ign of cott rs and ·otlcrcd joints . treng th 
of knuckle joint pin. G aring l1 a in . 
Various forms of bearing , journals and hang rs, . Allownh l 
pr ssurc on bearings. Work ab orb d by b a rings, & . 
Roll rand ball bearings. oni a l ro ller for thrust b arings . Ba ll 
journa l bearings . Lubri ation. 
Design of too thed gearing. Forms of tee th. Ar · of a ti on; ar 
f a.pproa h , and r ss . bliquity of a ti on . Jnvolut tee th. 
B v I wheels . tr ngt lt of wheel t th. rms of ny wh 1 
. trength ( bui lt wh cis. li li a l form of t eth. Worm and worm 
wheels. 
Various form f fri t i n g a ring. 
fric tion wheels. 
r wn fri ti n g ar. Bevel 
- - .,..,..,_ .. -· .. ~ --·~ . -- - .. - -- -· .... -
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Belt gearing. J oints m I citing and belt fasteners. Limiting 
di s ta nce between shafts. Us of guide pulleys. Strength of pulley 
arms. p li t pulleys . 
Ho1 e gearing. Pulley grooves. Fri ction of rope. Horse power 
transmitted by ropes . 
Wire rope gearing. Str ngth of wire ropes . Telodynamic trans -
mission . Long distance dri ving. Aerial cable ways. Power trans-
mitt d. Deflection of ropes . 
Chains, strength of. Chain fittings . Proportions. Lubri ca tion. 
Proportion of crane hooks. training actions. Shackles. 
t l and iron tanks. Insi lc and outside fl anges. Tank stays. 
Thi ckness of plates . J oint ing ma t rials . Capa ity and weight of 
contents. 
The d sign of pistons and piston rods. Piston pa king . 'treng th 
of · onical pi ·ton and covers. Pis tons for internal combusli n 
engines. tr ngth f pis ton rods. 
Forms of ' rossh ads and Gu ides. Forces acting a t the crosshcad 
rosshcad gudg on pins. Size of bolts. 
Variou · types of onn cl ing rods. Length, thrust and s tr ngth. 
Rods f r intern al ·ombust ion engines. Coupling rod ends. Lubri -
cation . 
Engine ec ntri s . }orms of sheaves and .fittings. For c r qu ir d 
to mov a slid valve. ' trcngth of ccc ntric straps and rods. e tting 
of valv s and cc ntri s. 
Design ·y linders f r simple engine of given horse power. 
D ' ·ign of boi l rs of g iv n evapora tiv capacity. 
Mat rial u ed in on tru ction of ma hines . Various forms of self 
hardening st 1. . Phosphor bronze. Al loys for b a rings. 
Gencr. l hint · on d•signi11g machines and ma bin fram es . 
PRACTICAL PLANE AND SOLID GEOMETRY. 
STAGE 1. 
Lecturer: 
C. B. OUTON. 
/ 
Friday- Lecture, 7.30 to 8.30. Demonstrator : 
Drawing, 8.35 to 9.35. R. J. DOWLING. 
PLANE GEOMETRY. 
P roport ion a ls. 
, inc , osine, and tangent f an angl ircular m asur . 
Th ons truc t ion and us of cales . 
Problems on I ines a n 1 circle ·. 
Cons lruc tion of ·imil ar fi gures and lh 1r propcrlies. 
Areas of plane .figure . 
Pro llems on the clli ps 
Ve ·lors. Add ilion and sublract ion. Pro bl m:; n unipl a nar fore'S. 
Introduc tion of oli d Gcomelry. 
Po in l:; and Line:; . Proj c ·t ion:; in space. 
Views of Soli ds in implc po iti ns. 
Alterations of ground li n . 
Horizon lal proj lion. 
Inclined and v rti a l p lane:; and plan figur s. · 't lions . 
Projec l ion:; of g metri ca l :;olid:; wilh fat :; inclined . 
Obli que plan'S. 
Special trea f111 C11t rmd facih'fie z ·ill be g1·VC11 to tudcnts who 
want to learn a little Cc 111eLry as cl?lcillary to 011c of tltc 
Dcpartmcut' s T eclm ical ourscs . 
-- .........-- .. -· .. ~ ---~ - - - -- --- ---- --- . -- -· . ----~~.... -
Friday- Lecture, 8.35 to 9.35. 
Drawing, 7.30 to 8.30. 
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STAGE 2. 
PLANE GEOMETRY. 
Trigonometrical tables . 
. im il ar re ti li neal figures. Areas. 
ircle. a nd Jines in ontac t. 
The Link P olygon . Appli a t.i on. R eciprocal figures . 
oni s ction , propert i s o f. T angents and Normals . 
. p ia l urv s. n a rt am. 
Loc i fro m tabu la !. d da ta . 
y loicl a nd t ro hoicls . 
P lotting on squ a red pa per. 
oluli on of q ua t ions by g raphs. 
~ oli cl eomelry . D ub ly-incl ined li n . 
Pro! I ms on t.h s lra ighl li ne and plan . 
Proj ti ons f regula r solids . 
Th obli q u pl an . Vari ous proh lems on s c ti ns, omm on 
in t. rse lion . 
1Iori zonla l project ion . 
Pl a n a nd . olid fig ures 111 g iven positi ons. 
Th proj r li on f curv s and urv cl surfaces. 
Tang nl pl a n s t.o surfa cs . 
.' urfac s in c nlac l. 
l n t rs clicm of surfac s. 
as t. s hadows. 
M •lri c proj li ons. 
--< ' 
-- - -- - --- - -,:,.._ . ,··= 
---------------- -- """';.'-
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ENGINEERING (Junior). 
All Students in this Department should attend one of the 
Classes in Engineering M athematics, u,nless they have already 
had equivalent instruction, or are getting it otherwi e. 
PRACTJCAL MECHANICS. Lecturer : 
E. E. JOYNT. 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
This class is introductory to the s tudy of Applied Mechani cs and 
H eat Engines. It wi ll consis t partly of lec tures and partly of 
exer ises. Simple calcu la ti ons bearing on pract i al matters will be 
mad by the tudents. 
F rcc : Measurement f For e. Un it of For c. 
Equilibrium. Resultant. Parall log ram and Tri angl of F or 
Composition and Resolu tion f F or es. Appli a ti n in Machin ry . 
Work and Horse-Power. Graphical repres ntat ion and cal-
culations. 
E las ti city: Stress an l . tra in. 
Friction : Its effec ts and us s. 
Prac tical illus tra tions 
graphi al and mathemati al. 
th abov , and vari ous x r is s, 
Heat and Temperature. nit.s. 
Transmission of Heat. onducti n t.hr ugh Furna pla t . 
team and its pr perti 
Heat and work. M hani al • quival nt. . 
Illustrations and Exercises. 
- - ....,.._ .. -· .. ---
._,- - - - -- -. ~~~ ........ 
- -- --~------ ---- - ----- - - ------ -
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ENGINEERING (Intermediate.) 
APPLIED MECHANICS.- STAGE 1. 
Lecturer: 
J. TAYLOR. 
Tuesday- Lecture. 7.30 to 8.:10. 
Laboratory, 8.35 to 10.5. 
Unit off rce, measur ment of force. Compositi on, resolution and 
equi librium of forces. Moments. Couples. Centre of Gravity. 
W rk- Graphical repres ntation- Horse Power. The principle of 
work and its application to simple machines. 
Fri ction and the effi iency of simple machines. Transmission of 
motion by belts and wheel trains. 
Angular velocity. 
Stress, strain, and elasti ity. 
Composition of eli pia ements and velocities. A celerat ion. Laws 
of motion. niformly ace I rated rec ti linear motion. 
Elem nt ary Hyclrauli s . 
HEAT ENGINES.- STAGE 1. 
Lecturer: 
J. TAYLOR, 
Thursday- Lecture, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Laboratory, 8.35 to 10.5. 
H a t Engin s: Thermometry. M asurement of heat quantity. 
Lat nt and speciflc h at. Energyinitsvariou forms . Their quival-
en . J ou le's quival nt. First law f thermodynami cs. 
- -~ ~ -- -- ~ -- ~ ------ - -:c: ........ ·~~ 
-~~----·-' 
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Properti es of steam . The temperatur pressure rela ti on of satur-
ated steam . 
team Tables. 
H eat energy contained in a given weight of dry satura ted steam ; 
of wet st am; of superheated steam. Det rm ination of degree of 
wetness, and degree of superhea t of s team. 
Production of s team. G n ral cl scripti on of a team boi ler. 
Superheaters. Feed water heaters. 
alorifi c value of fu els. 1\ir suppl y r quired p r p uncl o( oal. 
Products o( combu sti on. M thods o f maintaining air supply . 
Natural draught. F or d draught. Grate area. Tran mi sion of heat 
from furnace gases to the water in the boil er. H ating suda c. 
nditions that letermin the transf r f h at a ross the heat ing 
surface. Pounds of fu I r quir din pra ti ce t vaporat one p un l 
of wat r to dry saturat d s team. 
team Boilers: Different types of boil rs : .Lan ashir , Jo o-
motive, wa ter tube, m arine. rate a r a . H at transmi s ion. H at ing 
surface. Boil r effi iency . M hani cal sto kers . E onomi . rs. F d 
water hea t rs. up rhea ters : int g ra l and s parat ly fir cl. F d 
pumps and inj e tors . afety valv s . R suits blain cl in b il r 
prac ti e. 
team Engin s: Th s t am ng in cy lincl r. Th incli ·" t r and 
indi ca tor diagram. P in t. of ut off, r I a , compr sion, and 
a lmi si n. Th av rag f[ tiv . pr . . ur .. a l ul a ti on of h rs 
power. I a ran c vo lum . \Vork don ·uhi r foot of s t am. 
H ow it cl p nels on back pr s. ur . 
Probl ms in ih simp! slid va lv S I ting of s li d va lv . 
- - _..__ .. -· ·- -.. 
- ·~ -- . . ...._-:.., ,..., -
\ 
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ENGINEERING (Senior A.). 
APPLIED MECHANICS.- STAGE 2. Lecturer: 
J. TAYLOR. 
Wednesday- Lecture, . . . . 7.30 to 8.30. 
Experimental Work, 8.35 to 10.5. 
Applied Me hanics: Resultant of a sys tem of forces in one p lane. 
Forces in hinged structures . Forces in g irders and trusses. 
Mom ents of forces. Couples . entres of gravity. Momen ts of 
inerti a . Moments of areas . 
E lasticity . tress and s train. Tensile, compressive and shearing 
s tresses. 
Extension , ompres ion a nd shearing s trains . Modulus of elas-
ticity and resi lience. 
Ties and struts. Effect f form of ross-section , leng th and manner 
of fixing its ends, on the s trength o f a s trut or Pi llar. Thin vessels 
subjec t d t in ternal fluid pre ure. 
Bending mon1ents a nd sh a ring forces. 
:Vfom nts of res is tan ce of b am s ction . . 
· tr ngth and s tif(ness of s hafts . Torsiona l st r ng th o f shafts . 
Properti s of mat rial s . Cas t iron , wroug ht iron, s teels, opp r , 
a lu rninium , brass s, hronz s, whit 111 t al , delta meta l. 
Te ·t ing of mat ria l in t ns ion, compress ion , b nd ing, or torsion. 
Stress-. train diag rarr s. Flas ti c lim it , y i ldpoint, ult im a t s treng th . 
Extension . E l ngati on . Redu tion of area. Effe t f sudden loads. 
:\[ass and D nc;ities . Mom ntum and I mpu lse. T im a nd spa e 
a~ rag of fore' · En rgy. W ork. P wer. li cling and roiJi ng 
fn t ion . 
ntrifugal for e. R ecipro a ting motion a nd vibration. B alancing. 
:\1 cha nisms. onv rsion o f m ti on. B Its, ro 1 ~ es , hains; whe I 
trains . Lifting tack! , 5 y lindrica l bear ing . Ball and roller b .. cr w . . 
earings . oupling5 a nd c·Iutch s. 
fl ydrauli s . Flu id pr ·ssur . hang '5 f ve l i ty a nd pr s ur 
along the s team lines in nuids . fri ti n in pip s . l mpact f je ts on 
fix d or . 
movmg van s . 
Fore' pump. Hydraulit 
l11ct r \\' ::. . ate~ turbin , . 
pr ss . Hydraulic j a ·k. V nturi and other 
ntrifugal pump. 
]{ 
ENGINEERING (Senior B.). 
HEAT ENGIN ES. - STAGE 2. 
Lecturer : 
J. TAYLOR . 
Friday- Lecture, . . . . 7.30 to 8.30. 
Experimental Work, 8.35 to 10.5. 
team Engines : ylinder cond n ation. Leakage. Bes t cut off . 
Steam jacke ts. Drainag of cylinder. Advantage of superheated 
steam. Expansion in s tages, in t. wo or more ylincler . Arrangement 
a nd proporti ns of ylin lers in compou nd ngin es. 
Surfac oncl nsers. 'ir ulating pump. Air pump. Jet 
condensers. ooling lowers. 
Pis ton and Pis ton ro l. Conn cLing r l. <flank. Inertia s tre. s in 
oupling r cl. The slid valve. Lap. Pi s ton valv . Dro p valv s. 
o rli s valve ·. 
Valve gear . Valve di agrams. 
Reversing motions. Link m tion . 
Governors . Watt govern r. pring-loaded governor. haft 
g ve rn r. Governor and trip g ar. 
In rtia of re ·ipro ating part.· . rank f(ort diagram. F ly whe Is. 
Balancing of engin •s . Ba lan ing of r vo lving m ass s. Balancing 
of recipro at.ing m ass •s. 
T l ing ( s team ngin s . Brake horse pow r. l\'1 hani cal effi-
i n -y. Therm a l ffL i n y. The use f the temperature- ntropy 
diag ram. 
' team Turbines: Nozzles. De termin at ion of s t. am vc lo ily for 
agiv •npressurcdrop. Th ·v·lo· it.y diagram. Jmpuls andPr ssure 
Turbines. D e Laval, P arsons, ·mel 'urlis Turbin s. 
Jnl rna! ombus li on Eng in s: Laws of gas ·. Prop rt.i sand 
calorific valu s of o ils 'tml gas •s . Cas prod twers .. \ ir r gui r ·tl for 
omplc l ombust.ion. The Lt. - ycJ ' ga!'> and oil ngin s. Igni ti on. 
Incl.i ·a t.or di ag rams l\ lt~P a nd liP. ~l 'c it an i ca l ffl ·i ·n y a.!1d 
ba l<.utc' she · t.. Ig niti on arrang ·m ·nts . 
Th P t.rol ngin ' . 'arbur ·Lt. rs. Wa l •r cin ul a lion. . pat king 
plugs . l\J llt d of proclu ·ing lll spa r] · . Th, Di ' c1 il ·ngin, . The 
•xplosion 1 ump. 
. . .,..,..._ .. -· . ----
- ·~ . -- --
- - ---- - - ~,.....,-
STRUCTURAL DESIGN. 
Lecturer: 
J. TAYLOR. 
Monday- Lecture, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Design, 8.35 to 9.35. 
Strength of materials ; graphic statics ; design of joists and 
pillars. 
Rolling loads ; equivalent distributed dead load . 
ompound stress in web of phte girders ; Rankin e's ellipse of 
stress and its application to Machine design . 
Roo[ design ; Machine design . 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 
(For tud nts taking the Examinations o[ the City and Guilds ol 
Lond n Institute) . 
LECTURE CLASSES. 
For rdinary radc, s e lasses in Appli d Mechanics on Wednes-
day, 7-30 to 1 o.5, and in H 'at Engines on Friday, 7-30 to I0 -5· 
For Honours 'rad see 
on Tu sday, 7-30 to '9-35· 
7-30 to 9.35. 
lasses in Engine and Machine Design 
and in Structural Design on Monday, 
_ ..... 
. s . .......,., 
- - - - ·~  
--·--~- ·-- . 
- -- _--:--- -. --= - -
WORKSHOP INSTRUCTION. 
TURNERS' ·WORK. 
Demonstrators : 
JOHN TAYLOR. 
R. J, DOWLING, 
Instructor : 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. P, PUZZAU. 
HAND LATHES.-Use of the hand lathe ; the different forms of 
tools required in working upon various metals ; striking and chasing 
threads in the hand lathe ; chuckin g work in the hand lathe. 
SLIDE AND ScREW- UTTING LATHES.- Use of the slide lathe 
in turning, boring, and surfa ing diff rent kinds of work ; the 
method of fmding the wheels r quir d in order to cut screws of 
various pitches ; 1 he cutting of single, double, and treble threads, 
both external and in ternal ; cutting speeds for various metals ; 
correct forms of tools required in lath work; various methods 
of hu king work in the lathe; th us of out ide and inside laps, 
and th e precautions necessary in ord r to pro luc accurat e cylin-
drical work, such as plug and ring gauge . 
MACHINE Toor.s.-Use of the planing, shap ing, slotting, and 
dri lling rna hin es, and t he best m th cls of fixing work to be 
op rat d upon by th se machin e ; forms of the to Is r quir d, 
::tnd th mann r of grinding 1h sam . 
CuT ri c; Too1.s. - p ia l attenti n w.ill be giv n lo the proper 
fnrmat ion of utli ng t ols and th ir edges. 
The construction and working f i.h variou rna hin in th 
school workshop will b thoroughly xplained, and short le tures 
on practi al work wi ll be given a h lass v ning. 
In all lhe W rkshop lass 
one vcning nly. 
lu r:l nls ar nti1.led t work on 
FITTERS' WORK. 
J n~Lructor : 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
J. MANN IN G. 
U c of t h · hammer, chisel, and fil' in i. h · pr •parai.ion of fl at 
and other surfaces ; i.he making of k y and k yways for haft 
and pulleys ; us ol gaug 'S an l t mplcts in Ji li.ing w rk ; us 
th fil and s rap r in th pr 'paration r plnn , ·urfa s, such as 
traight edg s and surface plates ; us of ompass ·, s ribing blo ks, 
square, etc ., in marking out w rk preparatory to its b ing ma hined ; 
the usc of drirt in fmishing squar and other shap d to Is . 
-- ----· -· ··--
-- ._;; - - • • ~ .... '1 """' _._.. 
-----. 
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SMITHS' WORK. 
Instr uctor : 
H. TAYLOR. 
Monday, or Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Th ca re of the fir . 
Artie] s will be made illustrative of the ch aracteristics of 
wrought iron a to it s fthr and contraction , and t h e various 
methods of work. 
t c-1. - Jts use in the making of ma hin e and hancl t oo ls, spr ings, 
etc . ; also in conjunction with iron as in tools for wood-work ing . 
Brning wil l also be intr cluced as a usefu l auxi liary to smiihs ' 
work. 
hort discourses on the pro luction and properti s of m etals, 
and n th ir tr alment. 
PATTERNMAKERS' AND MOULDERS' WORK. 
I ns tructor : 
M. REILLY. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35 . 
. Instruction wi ll be give n in the pract ice o f patierlllnaking and 
111 th moulding of brass and iron. 
Th casting made by this class will b util ised by those in the 
ftlting and turning course. 
BRASS FINISHERS' WORK. 
l.nstructor: 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35 . 
J. T. DUIGNAN. 
. \ lass was s ta rt din liti s suhj ct during lh pas t Session , an llhc 
e~p rim ·nt \\ill b conlinu d during tit • com ing Wint r. lns lru .li on 
\Vtll b • g iven in Turning and Fitting. A Brass Fini sher's La the and 
a Bra;,.ing II arlh ha \' 1> n proviclecl. 
MANUAL INSTRUCTION IN METAL WORK. 
Instructor: 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35 . 
. 
1
A Class will b form ed for }Janual ln stru lion in leta] if suffi cient 
ud nts apply b fore c t b •t JISt. 
.. 
II -:--- ~ . 
--- - - -- *- ~ .:J-0.' ! 
............ 
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SURVEYING. 
Teacher : 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Arrangements for practical work are to be made at suitable times. 
CHAIN SuRVEYING.- Setting out right angles with the chain, 
and the Optical quare. The haining of lin s on sl ping ground 
by stepping, and by a id of the Abney lev l. Keeping the 
Field Book. P lotting the urvey. Area [r rn plan and from 
Field Book notes. 
COPYING PLANS.- Enlarging and r dur ing. 
CoMPASS SURVEYING .- Traversing with th 
Closing the Traver e by distributing the error. 
ferentor. 
ornpass and hain. 
Use of the ircum-
Box-SEXTANT.- Construction and adjustment of the horizon 
glass. How to use the Box extant in Traversing and in Triangu-
lation. 
THEODOLITE URVEYlN .- The nstru Lion: the adj u trn n t , 
temporary and permanent of the Theodol it . How to use the 
Theoqolite in trav rs ing, and t mak a Th odolit survey from 
a given hase line. M asuring bas lin a urat ly . J>l Uing of 
TlJeodolite Survey. 
LEVELLINC .- The Dumpy L vel. lt onstru tion . The 
a.djustm nt, temporary and j) nnan th Dumpy Lev l. 
Method o[ k eping the L vel Book . Uing out of drains at d •fi -
nite slopes. onstruction of ontour Maps. 'urve l~anging . 
AEROPLANE MODELLING. 
T acher: 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. R. W. TAYLOR· 
This Class is intend d to teach th nstruction 
planes, and for experimental work in onnecti n with th same. 
Students will be a sis t d to ns tru t Models in the Pra ti a l lass, 
and the instruction wi ll be uppl mented by o a i nal 1 tur s. 
The fee will be 7/6 p r , ss i n, giving admissi n to thr e 
lasses per week. 
- - .,.,....... .. -· .. --. . 
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€1~ctrical €ngin~~ring. 
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT- THOS. TOMLINSON, B.E. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, Lectures. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, Laboratory. 
WIREMEN'S WORK. 
CABLE JOINTING. 
>~··. ,...._., ~ 
- ~;~ 
-- -~ - -- ---- -~- - ---- - ---
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 10.5. 
or Friday, 7.30 to 10.5. 
FIRST YEAR. 
PREPARATORY. 
In their Firs t Year EJ c lrical Eng in eering Students attend the 
E lec tricity and Magne tism Leclur and Laboratory on Tuesday 
or Friday, in Bolton Stree t. 
Students of Electrical Engineering are expected to attend one of the 
lasses in Engineering Mathematics, 1mless they have already had 
sufficient in truction in M athematirs, or are getting 1't otherwise . 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 
Monday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
and Thursday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
SECOND YEAR. 
LECTURES (Junior). 
Lecturer: 
T. TOMLINSON. 
The Solenoid. E J tro-m agn ts . Th ' magn li ir ui1.. P -r-
meabi li ty. 
Elcc lro-ma gn tic induc tion . Simpl lh ory of the dynam 
The cons tmcti on and fun c tions of i.h cliff r nl parts of a lir 
urr •nt dynam o. S liunl s ri 'S and ompoun cl windings . D cdu -
tion of th formul a' for th ' g n rat cl volts. Th •lc lric m tor , 
general prin cipl s of a ·ti on. H. Jation bctw n 1 ld s lr •ng lb and 
sp eel. tarting a nd regula ting r ·sisi.an c. H. v rsa l f rolat i n. 
eri s and hunt mot rs. ommon ly urrin fau lts and wrong 
conn cti ns . Usc of various forms of briclg for m asu ring r i . 
tan Very low r s istan s. Insula ting r sistanc e of 
Pot ntiom ter. Th prin ipl f n lruction of omm rcial 
m asuring insi.rum n ts . 
The l ctri c::tl and m ·hanical p r pert i s of nductors and 
ins la. t r . 
condary IJ . Th variou · type . ln s ta lla tion a n I pra Li al 
Lr atm nt. 
E l tri lamps a nd lig hting . T s ts a nd ca lr ul a ti ns. J ired 
UIT 'nt tr:1nsmi sio11 ancl. dis tribution ·ircuits. 
~ .-:.-~ ' .. -· .. ~ -. . . --~ . . . _.,.. . ...,-
- --- -- ------- -- - - -----
Monday 8.35 to 1 0.5. 
and Thursday 8.35 to 10.5. 
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LABORATORY. 
LABORATORY.- Prac tical experiments in the foregoing. 
OTE.-In add ition to the theoretical examination, candidates 
may be required to produce evidence that they have followed a 
sa ti sfactory course of practical work in the foregoing Syllabu ·. 
THIRD YEAR. 
INTERMEDIATE. 
Wednesday- Lecture, 7.30 to 8,30. 
Laboratory, 8.35 to 10.5. 
E lem ntary consid ration of alternators, and sine waves of 
induction. Maximum and effec tive or R.M.S. values of volts an'l 
current. Fr qu ncy. Effects of self-in luction; vec tor diagra ms ; 
ang le of lag; Wattless current. apacity and its ffccts. Circuits 
containing r sistan ce capacity an l self -induction. Resis tance . 
H armonics . Skin effec t. 
Impeda nc of choking coils . Eff c t · of resi ·tan e, air gap, an l 
fr q u n y. alculations on parallel a lternating circuits . R la tions 
betwc n main and branch currents. 
Th ory of transformers . I 0 load and fI ll loa l di agrams. 
R gulation of a tran former. Cal u la tion of ffl cicncy . 
Lo in a tran form r. All-clay ffi ciency. 'urves of perfor-
man c 
Auxiliary, con tant urr nt, and in strument trans formers . 
Th altern ator. Armature and fi eld construc tion . Polyphase 
working. tar and me h onnec tions. Phas and line currents 
and volts . 
Calculations an d measurements of three -ph ase power. 
Arma tur reac tions in an Alt rna tor. 
Los s in , and ffici ncy of, Alt rnator a t various loads . 
R ota ting .fi 1 1 with po lyp has urrents. 
Indu lion :'11 tors. tar ling urr n t and torq uc. Slip. 
Effect of motor resistan e on spe cl torque curv 'S. 
:Methods of s tarting induc tion motors. 
A lternat ing current Ammeters, Vo ltmeters, a nd vVattmd rs. 
yn hron isers . Power factor m t rs and frequ n y m ters . 
LABORATORY.- Pra tica l experiments in the for going. 
N .B. -- In special cases, where tudMts haj;pcn to be working for 
a particular Examination, whose subject m atter does not co incide with 
any one of the Syllabuses here quoted, it will be competent for the 
Lecturer to allow them to attend the lectnres of two uccessive years 
for the same fee. 
FOURTH YEAR 
SENIOR CLASS. 
Tuesday, Lecture, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Laboratory, 8.35 to 10.5. 
CONTINUOUS CURRENT.-Sci ntific and omm r ial units a ncl 
m easurem ents . 
M asuring instruments ancl tes ting . 
Theel c tri a l anclnt ha nica l propcrli ·s of mater ials; con d11 tors, 
insula tors. 
Th magn e ti J)rO[P rti es of ma t ria ls ; laws o( Lhe magnetic 
1r ui t a nd a l ·u lat ions th re n . 
. ·. G 'n •rators and .Motors; prin ip!es of, and ·ssenlial parts; 
e lements of lesign and simp! al ulation t d th r •with ; 
al ulation of and t s ls for loss s and 
c nclary batt •ri s; prin ipl s of; usual forms, tes ting. · >t-
ting up and main l ·nan 
Electric lamps and lighting; g low, ar , m •r ury, vap ur, and 
o th r lamp · prin ·ipk involvccl, u . can It ·s ting . 
Pow r trans mi ss ion and dis tribution hy continuous url' ·nts. 
E !e tri c tra lion I> continu ous ' llrrenls. 
ALTER ATE CUHJ<E!\T. Prill CIJ>Ics o f alternate <'U ITt•nt working; 
e lementary n> •r hani a! theory ; units and s imp! ' mea ·un·mcnts. 
. . .....,--.. -· .. - . -~ . - --------- - --_. ---~---- -~~ .... -
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Alt rn ate curr nt power, principl s and details of measurement 
of. 
A .. generators and motor. ; principles of and essential parts, 
lem nts of de ign and simp le calculations connecte l tMrewith , 
various typ s of motor ; circle cl iagrams ; t est ing. 
Transformers and converters; n cessity for ; various types ; 
lcments of clesign ; simple calculations; test ing. 
P wer transmi sion and el i tribution by alterna te currents. 
E l ctric traction by altern a te urren ts . 
LABORATORY.- Prac tical xpeiiments on the fo regoing. 
ELECTRIC WIREMEN'S WORK. 
FIRST YEAR; Lecturer : 
J. P. TIERNEY. 
Monday, Lecture. 7~30 to 8.30. 
Laboratory, 8.35 to 10.5. 
Friday, Laboratory, 7.30 to 9.35. 
tudents should attend the L ectmes and Laboratory in Electricity 
aud i\1aguetism, ] 1t11t'or on Tuesday 01' Friday; and i f possible, 
tir e las iu TV ork hop Mathematics . 
ELECTH I JT Y. - E l •nt<•nlary pr in ·ip lcs, terms, unils, ha ttcri •s , 
c ·II ·. 
imple al ula tions. 
El ·clric b •lis, indi ato rs, r ·lays . 
Elcclric lighting, swi tch ··, and ace sori s. 
Fu ' and fus boards. 
oncluctors, gauge, prop rties , capacities , r si Lances, and con-
s truction. 
In ulalors, us ' s, valu s. 
Joining wir and ca]Jies. 
Wiring sys t ms. 
Er Lion, wiring, and fitting inst.alla t.i on 
T s ling with clcteclor lamps, 'C . T sting insula ti on . 
onncctions. jfotors. 
Tclephon s . 
LECTURE (Second Year). 
Monday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
The Second Year Wiremen iak th 
E le trical E ngin eerin g, and may take 
8. 35 to ro.s. Th y should also tak 
Ma themat ics, or in T hnical Drawing. 
ELECTRICAL JOINTING. 
lec ture in the Juni or 
the Labora tory a w II , 
the lass in Eng in ring 
PRACTICAL (First Year). 
Monday, 8.35 to 10.5 . . 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Methods of handling wire ancl al I . 
J nstruc tors : 
J. P. TIERNEY. 
J. ROTHWELL. 
The so ldering iron. I thods of thinn ing and h 'al ing nu x'S . 
old er making a.n cl t s ting, w a ting ancl preparing t hi mb les and 
lug , making the foil wing join ts :- Running C' ncl to encl , T and Y 
in r j r8, j zz, 7/ rG, 19 / I(J . Conn ec ting to eiling ros 's, swit hes, 
p lug , h lcl rs, and eli ·trihution b a r Is. J\ 1 th ods of onn cling 
I1 xibl s. Wiring of thr e-lighl I all fillin gs and ' i ·ctro li ' r ; in-
sula ting j ints. Th on n ting up of simp! bell and light ing 
r ircuit.. Loopi ng an I s trapping. 
H.unning of wir s on cl ais and in sula tor ·. ]{unning of woo I 
casing and app ing; mitr ' cull ing. 
Cutting, s r wing, and bending metal pi.J , . ancl onduits. 
'orting out ·ir uils by means of th t sl lamp and del, t r. 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
PRACTICAL (Second Year). 
J oint on ab l s IIJ t o J squar in h s ti na l a r a . J in ling 
and nn ting of I acl - ov r d a bl s. Mak ing an I installing 
fu ses of va ri ous apa .iti 's . Jnsta lla lion of ondui t and ondui t 
fittings . H. 'pair and a lj u tm nt of op n and. n lo · d a r lamps. 
N rn st lamps ; on nc Li ns ancl rcn wa l f parts. J n la llation 
t t ing with Ohm mel ' r and g ' 11 ' ra tor. v rhaul of motor start ' J"" . 
Bru h a lj wlm nt on 111 tors and g'n ra t rs. T h , m. king of 
vu l anisccl joints. l rawing diagr:1 m of wit hboard onn Lions, 
motor ircuits, & ., Ere · tion of a umula tors. l\I 'as uring up 
work. Estim ating. 
-- .....,.....--.-- ................ ---
... . -- . - ..__..,.,.,. ..... ........ 
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Building and Jllli~d craa~s. 
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT--RICHARD COULSON, F.S.I. 
TECHNICAL DRAWING. 
PERSPECTIVE DRAWING. 
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION. 
BUILDERS' QUANTITIES. 
CARPENTRY AND JOINERY. 
DRAWING FOR BRICKLAYERS AND MASONS. 
PLUMBING • 
. ..  .. 
PLASTERERS' WORK. 
PAINTERS' AND DECORATORS' WORK. 
DRAWING FOR PAINTERS AND DECORATORS. 
METAL PLATE WORK. 
CABINETMAKERS' WORK. 
STONE AND MARBL E CARVING. l J Soo PP· WOOD CARVING. 
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK. 
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TECHNICAL DRAWING. 
Lecturer: 
M. J. BURKE. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Simple drawing exercises involving use ofT and set squares only . 
Making hand sketches, fully dimensioned, on squared paper of 
full size models of simple parts of a building, and preparation of 
working drawings to large scale from such sket hes. 
Division of lines into prop rtional parts . 
Construction of triangles, quadri lateral figu res and polygons. 
Appli ation to practi cal problem . 
ircul a r a nd oth r curved figures. Appli ·ation to 111 ulclings, 
a rches, and simil ar work. 
Angles and angular measurement. 
Construction and usc of cales o[ various sorts. Problems. 
Further l!Lllld ske tchi ng and drawing to smaller scales o[ more 
difficu lt models of a practi cal ·haracter. 
ros multiplication and sim p! ' mcnsurati n. 
Estim a ti on of labour an I mate ri als according to local methods. 
Furth r an l m re difli ult drawing from models and tools. 
Jsom tric sket hing and ]raw ing. 
E nlarging and dimi11ishing li gur s su h as pr Il l s f simpl 
mouldings. 
Solid Olll Ctry . Nam san l cl 'lin iti on of simp! r s lid . 
Proj e tion of lines, p lan s, and solid n plan s at right angles. 
PERSPECTIVE DRAWING. 
Lt.'ctur r: 
Saturday, 2.30 to 4.30 . 
M. J. BURKE. 
A lass in this Subject will be ltcld if w •lv · Siud · ul~ mal c applitalion 
before ov. '. 
"";. ~ 
~-=-.. ,.,_- ~ · · ~· -· ---;\ ·--- - .. . ~~~ , ............ 
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BUILDING CONSTRUCTION. 
STAGE 1. 
Monday- Lecture, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Drawing, 8.35 to 9.35. 
L ecturer: 
RICHARD COULSON. 
Demonstrator; 
M. J. BURKE. 
The properties o( ma teri als will be illustrated 1 y cxp rim ents 
in the Labora tory . 
DRAW L c .- The mak ing of F reehand Sketches. Tracing and 
work ing Drawings. Orthograr hi e, Isometri c, Oblique P ro jecti on 
and P rspec tive. quared paper for sketching. 
MATERIALS.- Niaterials used in Building; their origin and 
proper ties . 
T iliiBER.- Growth. tructurc. Conversion and Seasoning Varieties. 
ses. Labora t ry T s ts. 
Beams, floors, ancl trusses . 
BRICK.- ompo iti n ancl manufacture. Laboratory Tests. 
T NE.- Origin and prop rt i s. Laboratory tests. 
LDlE.- Na tur and properti s. M rlar and Cement. Laboratory 
tes ts. 
F ou!\ DArlONS.- F ouncla tions and foo tings m ordin ary soils. 
Damp-proo( ourses. 
BRI K \ ORK.- ' implc bonds in brickwork in pl ain walling. 
' l per walls . S gmcntal and s •mi- ·ir -ul ar gaug •d ar hes . Nam •s 
ancl prope rti s of vari ous kin 'Is of bri ·ks in g ncral usc : p urposes 
for whi h each is sp cially ftU d. 
~l As :\ RY. - Vari •ti s of rubble an cl ashl ar wall ing. Plain work 
on l:> il ls . \ a ll copings. !la ra. tcri sti s of sandstones, limcston s, 
granite, and igneous rocks. 
- - - ·' ~~···~~:1 
--~----------- ....: ...:.-_ - :_--
----~-=--..:f:~~-~~~ ... 
I , 
CARPENTRY AND J OINE RY.- Sing le floors. Trimming around 
well holes and fireplaces. tud 1 artitions. 
Ordinary roofs, including the King-post truss. 
Construction of !edged, braced, framed and panelled doors. 
Door frames and plain jamb linings. Fixing of skirtings and archi -
traves. 
Construction of cased frames and double hung sashes. Casement 
frames and sashes. 
SLATJNG .- Explanation of terms used in Sla ters' work. Cutting 
and f1 xing of sla te . Treatment of eaves and ridges. 
PL UMB! rc .- Lead gutter and fl ashing. 
PLASTERl c .-Compo ition o.f variou oats of p laster. Ordinary 
lathing and plastering of intern al walls, ceilings and parti tion . . 
STAGE 2. 
Tuesday- Lecture, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Drawing, 8.35 to 9.35. 
The lec tures will be suppl ment d by D monstrations and Ex-
perimental work in the Laborat ry, in illustrati on f th pr perti s 
f materials. 
CEMENT AND MORTAR.- Various mixtures ancl pr p rti s. 
ONCRETE.- ompositi n and manufa tur . s s and prop rties. 
FouNDATIONS.- Precautions to b adop ted in x avation m 
various soils, with n ssary s trutting and tim b ring. on r t 
foundations for walls and piers. Damp-pro f111g of basem nts and 
v ntilating of und rground floor~ . 
!45 
BRICKWORK.- Bri cks, t il es and drain-pipes. Bond ing in junc ti on 
o l walls a t right angles. In firepla es and flu es. Finish ing of himney 
sta k . H oll ow walls and me thods o f bon l ing. Construction of flat, 
ell iptical and pointed ar hes . Corbelli ng . Laboratory tests. 
MAS01 RY.- Masonry wa ll , bonds, g round and copings. tone 
dres ing . J oint. a nd fas tenings in s tonework. Corbelling . String 
course and orni e . \r hes. Well known bu il ling s tone : quarry-
ing, cutting, &c. 
Laboratory t ts. 
CARP£1 TRY AND J o tKERY.-Constru cti on of double and framed 
floors. ntr s for egmenta l and ircu lar ar he· to 15 feet span . 
" F litch " beam. . Qu en-post and ·omposite roo f trusses up t o 
40 f e t span. Pr pa ring fl at roof for plumbing. Con truc tion of box 
an 1 tar er gutter.. Trimm ing around s kylights, h imneys, &c. 
If- u PI orting wood partit ions. onstruction of doors in ha rd and 
· ft woods. Vari ous me thods of fini s hing pan Is . Framed and 
panell ed jamb linings. V t ibu le doors and fram e . French ca ement 
windows. Pivot hung wind w . onstru t ion of sky light.. Dog leg 
and pen newel ta ir . 
LAT! 'G.- l{oo f pitch s an d cov ring · : , ·an ous m elhcds 
fix ing . lating, tiling, gutters and leadworJ,. 
P L MBi l\' •. - L adwork on roofs, gutt •rs, and Jlaf s, wif l1 roll :', 
drips, . Various joints used in plumbinfi . 
, AN I T RY W RK .- Prin ·i pl s of a nita li on . Laying and jointing 
of g laz d tonewar and iron pipes. onne ti on with main sewer. 
V nlil ation f drain . . Va ri li s of trap and gull i . Tes ting . 
Pt TERI . . - PI 
rnat ri al u d . 
' work f all kind ; compositi on of 
P A t l\'TJ,' . A. · D ~LAZ I NC .- Propc rli cs an d qu a li ti s of pigm n fs , 
varnish s and il · : us 111 hou pa inting . Wind ow glaz ing . 
L 
• 
~ - - ~----- -- - - - ~ "k·,·~ ... -:J -
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STAGE 3. 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35 
DRAWIN G.- Making o f fini shed drawing . 
APPLIED MECHAKI CS.- T es ting of material s by Compres ion, 
Tension, and Bending. Prac tical illus tra tions i~ the Labora tory . 
BEA~I s .-Bending Moment ; Moment o f Hesi tance; :Mom ent of 
In ertia. Framed Stru tures . Experim ental Work in Labora tory. 
}ouNDATION .- l•oundati ons of all kinds in d ifferent itu a ti ons: 
construction and treatm nt. Ex ·a va ti on for cellars and Base-
ments. 
BIUCKWORI.; .- Composite wa ll : . H taining wall s . Arching and 
Vau lting. Sewer cons tructi on. 
MASONRY.- Various wall ·, and o ther work. Ar ·hing and Va ulting . 
·ta irs . Copings, Dressings , Lintel and Corl eJ ·. 
P LASTERIN G.- Spe ·ia l work. Corni es and enrichm ents. 
CEME NT. l\Ianufa ·tur · o f ' em nt. Vari ous uses. T es ting o f 
ement in th Labora tory. 
Co:o.~ c R ETE.-Mono lithi , Bl o ·k a nd H in for d. U s in En -
g ineering a n lin Building ·ons tructi on . Fl oo r. , Ar h s and Bridg s . 
CARP EN THY A o J OINE HY.- ." l10ri1P a nd U nd rpinning . . af{old -
ing a nd Staging . Ga ntri e and D rri ·k T owers. T mporary lru -
tures. asing a nd ntering for on r le wa ll s a nd fl oor., an d f r 
br i ·k or ma: onry a r hcs. Timber roo f-trusses o f .i\lansa rcl , H amm r-
beam , and ompositc typ s . la irs o f n •w I and g om t ri ca l type ·. 
l\f a hin ry u. cd in pr pa rati on o f J oin ry W ork. 
PL ~IBf NC AN D .·AI\ ITAI<Y \Vo nr<.- I•r sh wa t r upply : s lorag · 
a nd ~is tribuli on : pip s a n I fit ling . . Dom s li · ho l wat r rvi . : 
different sys t ms. B a ths , Lava lori ·, Sinks, & ·., ] ra inag w r l· ·. 
Sewag . V nli lation. . anitary ma l ri a ls a nd ·ons tru li on. 
I RON A :'ol D STEEL \Vo n" . Columns, S la n · !1i ns, Ti •s, B ·:JJn s, a nd 
(;ircl rs . P • s i ~n for s t 1- fr :l m t1 Bu ild ing . 
' .-.1 ... 
~:,•; -- I 
... -- v --
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DEMO NSTRATION CLASS. 
Demonstrator : 
RICHARD COULSON. 
Saturday Afternoon, 3 to 5 (or as may be arranged ). 
Visits will be paid to quarries, works, and manufactories con-
nected with the building trade, so t hat the methods or processes 
of obtaining or producing, or manufacturing the various materials 
may be seen and explained in actual working. Arrangements 
will also be made, where p0ssible. to inc;pf'ct important buildings 
or. other works in course of erection or construction in 01 near the 
city. 
Students must pay their own trave lling ,,. 0tber expenses . 
BUILDERS' QUANTITIES. 
Lecturer: 
RICHARD COULSON. 
Wednesday- Lecture, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Practice, 8.35 to 9.35. 
Indent tal~ing this ttbject mu t have a good knowledge of Building 
co n lmctioll and drawing. · 
ORDINARY STAGE. 
M lhods f taking off, squaring, and reducing dimensions. 
Ex a vation to urfac ', bas men ts, and trenches. 
: .-•· 
Timl ring t cxcavali n ·. 
'on ·r foo ling ·, wall ·, and fl oors. 
Tim! r a Ill(; ' IIIcl nl ·ripg. 
r, 2 
- - - - , "-~···· ..... 1 
- ~-. --.-
-----------------
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\bstrac ting and bi ll ing . 
Drainage. 
Brickwork. 
Masonry work. 
Ca rpentry work, Hours, parti t ions, and roo fs. 
' la ting and ti ling . 
Leadwork to roo fs. 
Iron a nd .ste I work. 
J oincry work , doors, windows, and s ta irs. 
P las ter work. 
[nterna l plumbing . 
Glazing and painting . 
_.\ bs trac ting, billi ng, ami pri cing . 
/[omc zvork w·itl utso be givc1t , trict ulte11t·ioJt to which is absoLutely 
c;ssenliaL tu sntisjnclory prugres · i n the mbject. 
HONOURS STAGE. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Facil it ies will be provided, un der the upervision of th L ctur r, 
for practice in t aking ff and billing from drawings and sp cificat ions 
of execut d works, nabling stud nts to acquin• knowl rdg-e of th 
measuring and pricing, in accord anc with local rate , of all t he 
branches of work in nnection with ord inary build i11 gs of t h 
domestic or commercial type. 
• 
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BUILDING" TRADES. 
CARPENTRY AND JOINERY. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
ln, true tor : 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Hanel tools, their names, shapes, and uses. 
Wood in comm on u e, their nam es and dcscr iptiom; . 
Moulding , their sha pe and names. 
Para llelogra m and triangle of forces . Composi tion and Resolut ion 
Graphi cal methods . 
Moment due to pa ra ll el forces as in beam s. 
Determin a ti on of pecin r gravity . 
Pla ns, eleva ti ons, and sec tions of simple soli ds. 
blique a nd isometri projection of solid ngu res, and of the 
principal joints u eel. 
e tting ut roo f tru . es, door and window fram es, including 
circu lar and ll ipti curves . J<ing- pos t tru . . 
· ingl flo r .- Trimming a round well -holes and ftrepla es . Skirt -
ings . P arti t ion . on truc ti on of doors a nd door -frames of various 
ty pe . Windo w-fram and a. hes. asem ent Frames. 
INTERMEDIATE CLASS. 
Thursday , 7.30 to 9.35. 
::-.l atur ancl prop r t i . o f vari ous t.imb rs, wh re grown. po rts of 
· hipm nt , id ntifi a ti on ma rks, cl fee ls t o b avoiclecl , conversion , 
ea ·oning , s t.r ng th , a nd pres rvati on. 
. . a ntling · fo r b a m , j i ts, pa rti ti ns, and roofs. the vari ous 
l tnt mplo d , a nd t h bolt ·, t.ra p. or s tirrups u d to se urc 
r tr ng t.h n th m . 
. Flooring board , ma tc l1 d boarding, roo f boarding, batten. , 
tilling fi ll ts, gu tt rs , fl at. ' a nd cess-pits . 
I =------~- ~ - - . ·~~ 
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Weather-boarding and weath r boards, throating and con-
densation grooves or gull ets in work exposed to weather. 
Working drawings and se tting-out rod. for doors, windows, and 
other framed work : proportions of their different part. , t enons and 
dovetails. 
Fixing wood trimmings, with bead or grooves for key to plaster-
work. 
Preparing roo fs for plumbing. , pe ial door. and fram e . . Panelling . 
Special Windows. kylight ·. 
Construction of double and framed floor . 
Hing s , p ivots, p ulleys, lock , bolt., window fastener , and oth r 
ironmongery . 
Stairs of dogleg or open newel type, proportions of tread and riser, 
details of construction, and methods of uppor t. 
Timbering to ex avations for ell ars, walls, drains, and sewers. 
Casing or shutt ring and ent ring for concret walls, flo rs, and 
r fs. 
Centering for bri k r masonry arch , and method of a ing 
and striking them. 
Drawings for ellipti , four -c ntered, and other arch , with 
method of obtaining normals and tangent . 
Development and m ·a urem nt of surfa f solid , and m thod 
of obtaining dihedral angles in roof work. 
Intersec tions of m ulding under various c ndition , nl arging 
or dimini hing, and finding tru tion f raking m ulding r 
angle bars. 
· Graphi stati s J r d t rmining tr 
roo f tru ses. 
, tr ngthening b am and gird 
m ans. Qu n-po t nnl omp 
in gird r , partiti n , and 
hing, tru . ing, and oth r 
trus 
~~ .,._,_ __ .. . ..... ... --- . -- - . ~ ~,..... ... 
SENIOR CLASS. 
Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Conversion of timber for maximum strength and stiffness, or to 
obtain the bes t figure for join'ery work. 
Methods of tes ting s trength of timber for s tructural purposes. 
Experimental illustrations. 
Cal ulation of s tresses in beams and cantilever , and the design-
ing of joints to withstand them . 
caffolding, boring, and staging. Gantri es, and Derri k towers. 
T empora ry bui ld ings a nd ha lf -timber work . 
Taking dimensions from buildin5s and planning stairs, detailing 
t he variou part , ns truction of s trings for geom etri cal s tairs, 
face and falling moulds, ramps, wreath , and sc roll s in h anclra iling. 
etting out and developing curved work in niches, dom es, and 
pendenti ve : int r c tion · o f r a king a nd curved mouldings. 
F itting for lome ti bui ld ing , hops, offices, museums, churches, 
and other pub li bu il d ing . Dormers, Turrets, and Lantern lights . 
Labour- avi ng m a hinery, it management and cont rol, a nd the 
g ncral hand ling f w rk. 
EXTRA PRACTICAL CLASS. 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
ourse tud nts who att ncl a ll their lasses with regularity will 
be P rm itt d to cont inu th ir pra ·ti ca l \\'Ork on Frid ay evenings in 
th \V rk h p. 
--=- - - I-. ~;:.:.~ ............  ] ~ ---
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PLUMBING. 
JUNIOR CLASS (Theory). 
Instructor : 
JOHN BOLTON. 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Arithmeti c and Mensura tion for P lumber . . 
Prop rti es of the Metal. used by Plum! ers. 
So ft an l J-Iard Alloys, c mpositi on and propert ies. 
olclering of J oints, seams and angle . F luxes used. 
T ltcory of Lead Burning. Usc a nd arc o f m achin . 
L ad , its Ore and Compounds, its manufac ture into . lt t. , pipes . 
traps , and bends. 
I-Iydrostati s: W a ter pressure 111 p ip s . tanks, cylind rs an l 
boilers. The Syphon . 
The li ning of s ink s an l cis l rns wilh sh t m tal. 
Spec ific \rrav i ty . 
Pn umatics. S im pi c plans of v n li Ia I ion. 
Prot ·tiv ·oating lo iron and 1 ad pip s, & 
R o f work. Preparati n f Wo d work. . of drip., roll , soaker , 
fla hings, g utter and fl ats . Th lay ing ut and vering of gult rs 
and f-l ats with 1 ad . L ad fl a hings. 
imple g om try and devel opm ent of so li ds . 
Oil ancl Ru . t m nls, na lur and u!-' ·. 
Pip B nding . 
Use o( trap f r sanitary fill ings. 
H at an 1 it t . Fros t. 
. p ·i ft c H at ncl lransm i. sion of h at. 
impl 11 a ting. 
-~ - ....,....... .. . ...... .. . ... ~ ~ ~ . --
- ---- • - . ~""~"5- .... • ...,._ 
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JUNIOR CLASS (Practical). 
Tuesday, 8.35 to 10.5. 
RooF W nrc - Bossing up sh et lead for gutters, fl a ts, &r., 
withou t reducing the thickness. The setting and cutting out of 
sheet lead for . oakers and fl ashings . Setting out , preparing and 
soldering simple forms of cesspool boxes and rain water heads. 
P rPE B END lNG .- Bending Lead Pipes up to 2 inches hy hand or 
with th e u e of sand , bobbins, or bending irons. 
The making and testing of Solder. 
Preparing and making Upright , Underhand, F lange and Bran h 
joints with and without the use of plumbing irons. 
Pr paring and oldering seams and angles f r Cisterns and Sinks. 
INTERMEDIATE CLASS. 
T nstrnctor : 
JOHN BOLTON. 
Thursday- Lecture, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Drawing, 8.35 to 9.35. 
Men ura tion for Plumber . 
Vari ou mod s of making J oints . 
The laying out and covering of special gutters and- flats . h .ool 
Work . Roll , drips , &c. 
ov ring ridge , hi ps and chimney . Differ nt forms of fl ashing. 
Th ov ring of D rmers and methods ol securing the lt ad. 
rnam ntal I ad w ric 
,' tt ing u t f ssp I boxes and soldering. 
Hydro ta ti s and Hydrauli s for P lumbers. 
Hot wat r suppl y.- ylin cl r and tank systems. 
lind r and tank sysl ms. 
omhined 
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Indire t sy. tems for hard water li st ricts. 
Heat ing water by s team for domes ti supply . 
Th e selec ti on and fixing of boilers, pipe. and fittings . 
Heating by ho t wa ter.- Low pressure sy tem Arrangement ancl 
ftxing . H igh pressure system . 
Water Supply.- Collecting and s torage of wa ter. F il ters. 
Water ervi es, onstant and intermittent supplie . . 
Pumps and Hyd rauli c rams. 
Dome t ic Plumbing. Gas pipes. Ho t and cold water p ipes. 
Lead and copper. The making of joints. Tap· . 
anitary P lumbing.- tt ing out and con tru tion of hous 
drains. 
The arrangement and fitting of sanitary appliances . 
Soil 1 ipe ·. Was te a nd Ant isyphonage pip s 
Sewage disposal. 
Test ing the lrain s and sanitary fittings. 
INTERMEDIATE (Practical). 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
R ooF WORK.- etting from drawings, and b ssing up she t I ad 
for gutters,, fla ts, &c. Working down roll end and lrips. Th 
warping of l ad for ir ular gutter , tting and utting ut o{ 
oaker , t p-fl ashing, e .. pool box sand rain water h ad . Fan y 
lead work. 
PlPE BENDlN .- B nding drawn lead pip up to four in h I y 
hand or with sand , bobbins or dummi s. tting out h t I ad to 
form bends or set- f(', for us with r tangular pip , with th . am 
solder d or burn ed up. 
SoLDERL' .- Pr paring, Jixing and s ldcring prighl , nd rhancl, 
Bran hand Flange J oints as th yo ur in pra ti , up to four in ·h 
with and without the use of p lumbing ir n Pr paring and Jd •r -
ing flat and Upright eam or angl s for i t rns and ink . 
-.~ - .._... .. . __ . ··--- --- .. . . ~~ ~ .... 
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L EAD B u RNTNG .- ·Charging and using m achine, preparing and 
burning seams in fl a t , sloping, horizontal, and upright positions . 
Preparing and burning J oints on I ipes . 
OPPER PI PE WORK.- The loading and bending of Copper Pipes 
for hot wa ter. J oints in use. Precauti ons in fix ing. 
SENIOR CLASS. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 10.5. 
If Advanced tudents enter for P lumbing , so as to justify the 
formati on of a Senior Class, work will be arranged for them on 
W dne day evenings as ahove. "pecial exercises wi ll be arranged 
t suit their special needs. 
EXTRA PRACTICAL CLASS. 
ourse tudents who a ttend with regularity their Course Classes 
and eni r , tuclents specially re ommendecl by the Instructor , wi ll 
b 1 rmi t ted to ontinue their pt·a t ical work on one extra night 
in th we k by arrang ment. 
PLASTERERS' WORK. Ins tructor : 
JAMES SAUNDERS. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
T o ls u d for hop work , m d !ling, bui lding worl< and on rete. 
and qu ali t i of the va ri ous lim s in use, di s tin ti ons 
h tw n t h m, and meth ds f t esting . 
Vari us qu aliti . f sand , th ir preparation and proportion of 
adm ixtu r fo r cliff r n t lim sand c m nts . uhstitut·es for sand. 
rs6 
Composition of various coats of p laster. Ordinary la1. 1tin rr and 
J lastering of in ternal wnlls,•ce il ings ancl partitions. 
Portland cem n t and its uses . 
Cast Concrete Work. 
M ix ing t mper ing n.ncl manipnla!ing . 1.urro . 
Pressed ement cas ting. Dry proc . s. 
Cutting Moulds. 
L aths used in bui lding work. 
Running and mitring m u lcl ings and fixing ornam nt. 
Fibrous pla. ter and i t. us s. 
Prepar ing br i k and ston walls for p last r work . 
Moulding and ' a ting in wax and gelatine. 
SENIOR CLASS. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
T ests and analy . es for l im . , pia. I rs ancl 
of hydrauli ity and m thods of imparting il. 
m nts. 
Mod gauging an l us111g th var ious . ubstitul . for lim 
pia ter. 
, tt ing out pan II cl , ilings and walls for so lid and f1brons 
plaster. 
] last ring plain and ftut d l1mns and pi last r. with an nta, i . . 
Running and forming oval mouldings to giv n lim nsions. 
Moulding ancl cas ting in plasf ··.wax. grl::ll in , sul phur an d Ph lp's 
m l al. 
M lhocl of form ing r turn dan I br ak milr s, and p dim nl . 
M asuring 1 last r work. 
yuanti t i s of mat ri al . 
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ompositi on u ed for decorat ive work. 
The preparation of bracket ing for plasterer's work . 
HOP WoRT<. - Wa te moulding in p laster and wax; piece 
moulding from high r lief and from the round; runn ing p laster 
piece moulds ; piec moulding in plaster, wax and su lphur. Mould-
ing from life. cagiola making and polishing. Gesso, composi-
tion , cart on-pi err~, fibrous plaster, plain face, and fibrous slabs . 
l\1onELLI NG .- :Yrodelling tn clay, p laster, stucco, gesso, and 
cement. 
' GRAFFITO .- Description of materials, with prop rtion of 
quantities, and method of man ipulation. Pouncing, cutting, 
and clearing out . Methods employed for work done in situ and 
on labs. 
Description and drawings of observed exampl s of work in 
Dublin or elsewhere. 
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS' WORK. 
Inslruclor : 
THOMAS MARKEY. 
Junior Class Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Extra Practl~al , Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Intermediate Class, Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
• BRUSHES, TOOLS, PLANT, A D APPLIANCES.-Thc nam s, 
1 scription and use of brushes and otller tools ; the care and preser-
vation of bru hes, tools, and appli ances . 
MATEHIALS.- The ptincipal pigm nts, thinn rs.' driers, 
painting; their us and 1i tinctiv qualit ies; p1gments 
for u in oil r wat r. 
used in 
adapted 
PREPARATlO .- ·The pr paralion of ceiling, wall, and wood-
work : the methods f fi lling or otherwise produ 111g a. smooth 
~urfacc for paintinl:{. 
- - - - - ~···~--:J. -. 
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PAINTING.- The mlXlng and application of paints; methods 
of fini shing work. 
ENAMELLI NG.- The various enamels 111 use ; the use of clear 
oil varnishes. 
DISTEMPERI NG .-Methods of using different water paints ; pig-
ments which 'l.re speciall y adapted for tinting various distemper 
bodies. 
PAPER HANG ING.- The preparation of past ~::s and adhesives ; 
necessity for interlining ; methods of trimming and hanging paper 
and relief materials. 
!RONWORK.- The preparation of ironwork; paints and vehicles 
required for ironwork ; mordants. 
SIGN WRITING A o LETTERING.- The different styles of letter-
in g ; setting out of igns ; lettering on different surfaces. 
COACH PAINn . .- Special instru lion for tho e engag d 111 
H.ailway or other oach painting works. 
GRAINING .- The ground for the vatiou woods, the p igment 
used in graining, glaz ing; combing, stippling, veining, penci lling, 
overgraining; brushed and fumed oak ffects; methods of inl aying 
by grounding and brushing out process . 
MARBLI N .- Terminology of m arble , granites; their suitability ; 
colours used in marb ling ; glazes ; granites ; prophyri , ground 
and how imitated ; method of inlaying marbl s for dadoes, 
bands. 
VARNISIH N .- The applicati n of varni h, felting down and 
polishing. 
'our ·.c Slud 'Ills who all ' IHI al l l11 •i r ' lasst·s r ·gular! wil l b' 
alluwcd tu ·lmlinu · llJ 'ir pral'li ca l work n on· l'. ·lr;l v 'ning. 
~ ~~·· -· ··--- . ~ . -- - .. - . ~~ ~ · ......... "" 
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SENIOR CLASS. 
Instructor : 
W. F. NAGLE. 
Monday Lecture, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Monday, Workshop Instruction, 8.35 to 9.35. 
Wednesday, Workshop Instruction, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Laws in decoration and ornament. 
tyles of \rchitec ture. Distinctive features. Decoration . 
Theory of olour. Harmony and Contrast. Colour Combina-
ti on . 
Making ketche and coloured scale drawings for scheme of 
decora tion. 
Preparation of full -sized detai ls for craftsmen to work from . 
Decoration in distemper. 
De ·oration f existing relief ornament. 
Method of using gold, silver and ther metals. Preparing 
different grou n ls for gilding. Water gilding . Matt and burnish. 
Gilding n gla s, plain and em! ossetl. 
De orati ve schemes. 
borders, · · . 
ilings, walls, fri ezes, dadoes, panels, 
Adapting ornam nt to suit requiremen t of spaces. Exprcs ion of 
mat rial. 
G decoration an l its trcatm n t. 
• 
Pr paring and ·ulti ng st n ils for one or m ore colours. Appli -
alion of t neil in d orat i n. ar of sten ils. 
t ri ping, lining , utlining. 
Light and hade. P ainting orna1wnl in monochrome. 
Painting ornamen t in r·olour 
P un s and tran ·h " , their usc . 
Ornam ntal I lt ring , ·nriclnn nt a nd ·olouring. 
JJcrora~ivc ~tai ning . 
m 1 
~ . - :' .. .s:_....:.:..' ' 
- . . ~· -. 
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DRAWING FOR PAINTERS AND DECORATORS. 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Drawing s imple de ·ig ns for Friezes . 
Dad o borders . 
tri ng cour es . 
Pi laste rs . 
Panels . 
Corner pieces . 
Br ak . 
en lre • . 
D iape r ·. 
imple heraldi c dev ices . 
Ornam nta l le tt r ing, s hort l xts lo · al . 
I u~tructor : 
W. F. NAGLE. 
Making suitab le drawing foi· imitati on f inl a id wood , marbl , 
&c. 
Rough K t ·hes for sc h m of de ·orat ion. 
Making a l a n l work ing drawings for s hem f cl oration. 
Working out s k t he with m asurem nts pr vious ly lak n from 
'...: i ting buildings, a n 1 se tting to g iv n s a l . 
Dra wing of lli s tori rna m nl. 
Sk t h s of Lun tt , 'artou ·h ' . 
. . 
THEORY FOR PAINTERS. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Pig m nls us d in th ' l' a intin ' lracl . 
Th ir us s a nd lis tin li \' qua lil i s . 
\ ario us l ·rms us d in th ' lrad ' . 
l n ~ lru~:tor : 
JOSEPH KING. 
Hru s l' 's, lew is , a nd pla n t. J) •scrip ti on and u •s c f ·a ·IJ , an llh 'ir 
car ' a nd pr ·s '1'\'alion. 
l'H.: paralio1 1 ul :.u1 fa! ·:, l" ·viuu :, to J'ai11tin ' · 
-..;..::,. ....,......~ .. ·· -· ··---
- -..) - -- - - _.,.. .. ...,-
- --
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The necessity of mixing I aint to suit the ground to which it is 
to be applied . 
\llixing o f colour for ordina ry use , and method of application. 
Varnishing . Preparat ion o f g rounds for Va rni shing, felting down 
nnd poli shing . 
Dis t mp ring. Preparati on ,· mix ing ancl applirn t-ion of ord in ary 
!Jist mp r to g rounds of dif-fe r'ent nntnre. 
Elements of co lour ._ Theory. 
R moval f paint by burning of-£ : P aint removers. 
Diff r nt kind raining. 
!Jim ns ions of cliff r nt P aperhangings . Prepa rat ion of Pastes 
for hang ing the liff rent materi a ls . Pr parat ion of wall surfaces. 
Removal of old pape r and ha ng ing n w paper. 
J,I asur m nt of s imple a r as for Painters ' nnd Paperhangers' 
work. 
Si mp! te. t for\ a rni she. ancl Pigments. 
se and a ppli ca ti n of Zinc Wh it as cli s tin t from Wh ite Lead. 
Pr paration of woocls for s taining in Oi l , W at er and Spirit. 
'Enam Is . Th pr paration o f g rounds and ap1lication of Enamel. 
Ironwork. Pr paration f Tronwork. Appli a t ion of paint for 
prot c tion and cl ora tion. 
Whit L ad . Th cliff r nt qualities and simp! 1ests . 
s ancl prop rti s of va ri ons \\at r P a ints, il and Turpen1in 
sub litut ' . . 
r6z 
METAL PLATE WORK. 
LECTURE AND SETnNG OUT OF PATTERNS. 
JtUNIOR CLASS. 
Tuesday- Junior Lecture, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Junior Drawing, 8.35 to 9.35. 
Thursday- Junior Practical, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Monday- Senior Lecture. 7.30 to 8.30. 
Senior Drawing, 8.35 to 9.35. 
Wednesday --Senior Practical, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Instructor 
G. PAPPIN. 
H sufficient ' tudents attend t heir ourse Classes r gularly during 
October, an extra Prac tical Class will b held on subsequent Fridays 
for tho. e Students. 
Geomet rical problems . u itable f r Metal P lat Work r. , n 
angles, circles, polygons, ovals, oblong , & . 
The alculation f dimensions f vessels giv n apa iti s. 
Sizes of main and bran h pip s for stov sand v ntil at ing pu rpos s. 
Weights, sizes and g::tug s of sh t , wire, riv ts, c. 
Setting out to s ·ale th plan , el vat ions ancl pall rn of simp! 
arti les of equal taper. 
T he d velopm nt f righ t one and patl rns in l\\ro r m r 
pieces . 
Patt rns for equ al tap ring b eli s, r unci , ob long, r ov:1 l, in two 
or more piece for larg and smal l w rk . 
'e tt ing out pattern for un equal tar ring I eli s, such ash ocl , 
hoppers, &c. 
Lectme.- Fu I , th ir mpo ition. J lly-i al charact r and th 
mo] s f applying th m 1n · 1 tal Pi al Work . 
. tt ing ut patt rn s for un qual tap ring b eli so( fl at and urv cl 
surfa e om bin 1, such a. an obi ng bo ly with round orn rs. 
J,cct11re.- Th prop rti s of iVI tal., . p · ifl c gravi ty, m lting 
point s, &c. 
-A-.:: ~ .. , - · . .. - • • -- • •• • ~~., .-.,... .... 
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• 
etting out patterns for unequal taper. Oval bodies. 
Lecture.- The physical and chemi cal properti es of Iron and Steel. 
etting out patterns for Tee pipes equal and unequal , meeting at 
any a ngle. 
Bends in two or more pi s or in circul ar segments such as 
lobster ba k pattern. 
!.ecture.- Th e physical ancl chemical properties of Lead, Zinc, 
and Tin. 
, etting out patterns for V pipes, branches, ventil ating pipes ancl 
ventilators. 
U~ng out patterns for a rti cles hav ing square or oblong bases and 
ir ular or oval to1 s . 
Lecture.- Th e physical and chemical properties of Aluminium . 
Antimony, Ni kel and ilver . 
. ett ing out patterns fQr ompouml ben t surfaces such as Vases, 
\fould cl Base , Ornamental covers, & . 
l.ccture.- All oy .- The omposiiion and pr perti es of brasses, 
sold r. , hard and soft. Bronz s, & . Theory of soldering , brazing , 
c c. 
. tting out patt rns for inclin 1 or raking mouldings, gutters, roo f 
work, c . 
Lccture.- Gal vani ing , tinn ing and retinning process, & . 
Tit setting out of pattern . for Finials in copper, and zin c, and also 
fo r Lamp , Box , Bath , an l g n ra l toilet ware. Shi ps vent il ators, 
Lamp. , 
Lecture.- Galvanisi ng, and th manufac ture of ti npl ate . 
SENIOR CLASS. 
Physical and h mi al p rop rti s of metals . 
· \ ll oys.- om po. i ti on and p rop rti s . 
Tin -plat , galvani d ir n, 1 acl , oatecl iron. 
Tinning pr p rti . . 
Fu 1 of variou kin ls and mod s of ap1lica ti on. 
\ laking drawing. and patt rns of aclva nc cl charac t r. 
M 2 
- - - ~A~· .. '1 
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PRACTICAL. 
The use and care of hand and machine tools used in Metal Plate 
Work. 
The methods and use of cutting and bending appli ances for light 
and heavy materials . 
The methods and use of pipe bending appli ances including bath 
heading machines, &c. 
The cutting of shee t me tal and fl attening by (11) rolling (b) ham -
m ering, &c. 
The cutting of notches and allowan es for lap , wiring and making 
of seams of various kind . 
The methods of joining heet Metal by (11) oft . oldering {b) 
rive tting (c) Groovi ng, and the use of suita bl flu x s . 
• 
The me thods of join ing various a r t icles by brazing, such as T e 
pip s, bran ·hes, b ncl:, spout s, piping, cylinders, c . , in iron , 
eo pp r, or brass. 
Annealing, s tre t hing, ra ising, plnnishing and[! n ra l principl s of 
working up . bee t co pper , brass. and zin . Iron , pl a in and oat cl ; 
!.inning and re tinning of vari ou. ar ti cle . 
The making of flue a nd ventilating pipe , bran hes, Y pi c sand 
all classes of ventil a tors, pl ain and orn am n!a l. 
Th ma king of revolving an I fix cl himney owls in opp r , zinc , 
a nd galvanise l iron. 
The m · thod a nd on !ru tion of s am an I fl ashings us cl in 
ov ring roo f: , domes, & ., with opp r , zin c r ga lv ni s d iron. 
The ma king f gu tters , hopp r h acls , ra in wat r pip s, m uldings , 
& ., to suit any angle . 
Th ma king up of . hips lamp , v ntil ato rs, & ., in 1ron , opp r 
or brass. 
Th maki ng up of k il ·hcn ut n il and toi l ! war , I ox s, trunks . 
. Th mak ing of gas, oi l and I ct ri lamps, plain and orna-
m nta l. 
•" ~-· -· · ·~ - -
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CABINETMAKERS' WORK. 
Junior Class.- . Tuesday, . 7.30 to 9.35. 
Intermediate Class.- Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Senior Class.- . Monday, . 7.30 to 9.35. 
Instructor : 
JAMES HICKS. 
Inst ruction will be given in practical work to apprentices and 
those engag d in the trade, and wi ll be mainly in branches which 
studcrrts have not g nerally the opportunity of practising. 
GRADE 1. 
:\ atu re and properties of the various kinds of wood used, and 
where obtained . 
The most su itab le for onstruct ion, with the best methods of 
seasoning and pr paring for usc. 
Tools and their us s, with practical demons trati ons as to shaq ;cu-
ing a nd keeping in order. 
Woodwork ing machinery, it s advantages aJ1(1 economy. 
J int of various kinds- -plain, cooper, and tongued , mortice anu 
t non , dowell c1 and dovctai led. 
G ometry applied to cabine t making, orthographic, oblique and 
ISOmetric proje tion. 
Pr paration of working drawing · from pi ' torial sketches . 
. i\'am 'S and ues -riptioliS of different parts of furniture :.lJIU mou ld-
l llg ' . 
M: th ds of building up ' ir ·ular rims and curved panels or simi lar 
work. 
ncc ring, the preparation of grounds, and the applia nc s used. 
abin t m tal -work bing s , and other Jilting , with the best 
methods of f1xi ng . ' 
~. 
- - - ~·- .1 
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FOR ADVANCED STUDENTS. 
Carcase work and chair work: m thods of building up, and joints 
used, for both ordinary and firs t -class work. 
Mechanical a tions for desk cy li n krs , expanding tables , and o tl1er 
purposes. 
Inlaying a nd venecnng with various mal ri ·tl . 
Working drawings and diagrams, se lling-out panels and tem-
plates. 
Design of furniture: principl s and proporti ons in r lalion 
to its uses and the materials employed . 
ly les f furniture: their characteri s tic features, and !he periods 
to whi h th y belong . 
MoULDINGS.- Their setting out, haping ·mel combination . 
T he various s tyles, th ir characteristic f at urcs, an l th ir practical 
treatment. 
l NLA Y AND VENEERS FQR ABI NET WOHJ<.-Th best method 
of preparing v n ers, hying, ro uting, shad ing v nc rs, making 
st ringing for in lays, inlaying with various mat ria l , such as metal, 
ivory, bone, pearl, and tortoiseshell. 
t uclents should att ncl the lass 111 Design and Drawing for 
Cabin tmakers. 
EXTRA PRACTICAL CLASS. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
urs , lu 1 nls wh > ar' all n ling lh ir Class s r gularly, and 
S •ni or S tud ·nls, by sp ·r ial p rmiss ion, wi ll h a llo\\'ccl lo r nlim1c 
Llteir pra · ti a l x r ·is son Thursday ev •n ings. 
'• 
mtsc~llan~ous crad~s. 
TAILORS' CUTTING. 
ELEMENTARY. 
Junior Class- Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Intermediate Class- Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Instructor : 
JOHN BYRNE. 
THE PRt NCIPLES OF MEASUREMENT.- Hecord of measurements, 
study of the male figure ; normal and abnormal figures . Stooping, 
erect, and corpulent figures. High, low, round and square 
shoulders. Enlarged .eyes and la rge shoulders . Long and short 
necks. Prominent calves. Knock-knees. Bow-legs. The prin-
ciples of scale drawing and d rafting ; construction lines. Drawing 
of diagrams and drafting of paU rns. Marking position of pockets. 
Block patterns ; their usc and adaptation. Materials; influence 
of the nature of the material on the allowances for making-up ; 
a llowances for p addings . 
Tno SERS.-Thc principles of trouser cutting. H ow to lay 
paHerns with a view to economy, and to suit various des igns of 
material. Trousers for normal and abnormal figutes . Narrow, 
wide and straight legs . Riding trousers . Peg tops. Bell bottoms. 
VEsTs.- Thc principles of vest cutting. How to lay patterns 
with a view to conomy, and to suit various de ·igns of material. 
inglc and double-breasted ord in ary vests . Single and double-
breast d dres vests, sl eved vests . 
OATS.- The principl s of coat cutting. How to lay patterns 
with a view to conomy, and to sui t various ksigns of material. 
oats f r normal and a bnormal figures. Frock, morning, dress, 
lounge, orfolk , and r cfer coats . 
0VERC ATS. - Frock, he terfield, ac, Inverness, Ulster and 
ov rt c al . 
ADVANCED. 
Senior Clas Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
1at rial a aff cting ftt and cutting. Lin ing most suitable 
for vari u mat rials and s ly! s . Trimming; materials and 
quantiti requir d. Trying on; !tow to pr pare the garment ; 
- - - ~-- --~~ 
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the process of fitting on . Making up, shaping, staying, putting 
in pockets, sleeves. Making collars. Examination of finished 
garments. Alterations. 
TROUSERS.-Military and naval. 
BREECHES.- Livery, riding, dr ss, cycling, and clerical breeches . 
Knickerbockers and knicker-breeches. Pantaloons . 
GAITERS AND LEGGINGS.-Spats, riding leggings, livery and 
clerical gaiters . 
VESTs.- Military and naval vest s, clerical vests, cassock vests, 
dress vest and livery vest. 
CoATs.-Military ::LI1d naval coats, tunic, patrol , full dress, 
undress, monkey, mess and frock coats . Clerical coats. Frock 
and lress coats. Double and single-breasted cassocks. Hunting 
ancl livery coats. 
OvERCOATS.-Military, naval, an l livery ov r oats. 
LADIES' GARMENTS.- Ladies' costume skirts ; close and loose-
fitting jackets . 
Stude?'lts 'ltt~tst provide themselves with a La pe ·meriS'I-tre and j>ijJeclay, 
a.nd witt be expected to tal>e note · anct n·trr.lw sketches at each of the 
lessons . 
HAIRDRESSERS' WORK. 
ELEMENTARY. 
Junior- Monday, 8.35 to 10.5. 
l11s truclors : 
JOSE PH ADDI SON. 
JAM ES LACY. 
Pr paration of combings ; m thods of s 'I arating root from 
points; weaving; making of frizze1.1. s; preparation and mixing 
of hair; uti li ing long and short combings; mak ing of tails , witch s . 
Brushing and combing ladies' hair ; Ia li s' hair, cutting and 
singeing ; curling and plain hairdress ing. 
Lectures and demonstrations on how to fini sh work. 
ADVANCED. 
Intermediate- Wednesday, 8.35 to 10.5. 
Senior- Wednesday, 8.35 to 10.5 . 
Making o[ puff and mart aux uris ; knotting pin uris; found-
ation f r fr.ing , tran f rrnation , s a lp , wig ; cliff r nt found,-
lions and n t for am ; springs; wat r w aving; fring and trans-
f rmation dr · ing; mar l weaving; mod rn and hist ric lr ing. 
L tur s and demon trations on various stylt': of haird r •ssing. 
- ·~ ,__ .. -· .. . . ·- . . --~·-...- ~ 
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BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTU RE. 
Instructor : 
EDWARD LEON ARD . 
Junior Class- Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Intermediate Class- Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Senior Clas5- Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
The aim of this class is i.o give a kn owledge of the va rious branches 
of the trade t o apprent ices and improvers, who, owing t o th e in -
creased usc of mach inery , arc usua ll y confmcd t o one of the many 
branches of the Boot Trade . 
.'cvera l machine · a re being added to the equipment. 
Instruct ion will be given in t he fo llowing subjects :-
Determin ation of simple a reas , as of skins ; definiti on of t erms ; 
t he action of wa ter upon leather ; metric syst em of measurement ; 
differ nc s between i.he bones of tbe infant and ad ult ; how muscles 
ac t , ffect of friction and pr s ure ; i.he formation of the foot aml 
l 'g, wilh th ir chara leristi sand fun i.ions ; met hods of obtaining 
th shap ' and tiim nsions of t he foo t and leg; m asur ing appara tus ; 
Ill ' lhods of r cord ing" measurements ; fitt ing up las ts f r bes poke. 
Pa lt rn-culting-sland a rc.ls ; men and boy? ' ; ladies' and girls' ; 
dra ftin g standard pattern ; grad ing tJa1.t.erns into sets; cull in g 
pa ti. rns into working s t s . li ·k ing ; lection ancl descripti on 
of various hid s and skins and 1h ir adaptabilit y; conomy in 
ull ing up kins for men's and ladi ' boots ; upper fitting . los ing ; 
a lion of parts of s impl ma hines for uppers; rough stuff cutt ing; 
lh • hide and its cliv i ions ; cutting and sorting bo1.1.om t uff ; lasting ; 
hau<l- lasl ing for machine-s •wn work; machine- las ting for machi11e-
s •wn work, wilh referenc t o va ri ous machi nes used; methods of 
a lla hing sol t upp rs ; boo ls for nn lform cl f 1.. I<inishing; 
hand- f111i hing; d s ript ion of t oo ls ; m achine- fi nish ing; ac ids, 
slain , olour ing s ubslan ·es, dy s, and paints used in fi nish ing 
boots and ho ; hand-sewn m tho 1 ; pr pa ring insole ; welt and 
last ing ; attaching w •It an d ol ' : raw materi al ; tann ing. 
- - - ,;;.._. -·:• 
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MANUAL INSTRUCTION (Woodwork). 
Teacher: 
T. W. THORNTON. 
Wednesday- Junior, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Monday- Senior, 7.30 to 9.35. 
The object of the instruction is to train the hand and eye by 
accurate measurem nl and by the usc of tools, and to impart a 
knowledge of the principles of simple construction . 
TIMBER. - Hs nature, growth, and description, qualities, season-
ing, uses . Countries and 1 orls from which we receive our suppli es, 
tl1 e forms in which it is brought into th e market . Description 
of the more common kind of w ods, and the purposes for which they 
arc hcst adapted. 
T OLS.-Their names, proper uses, orre t handlin g, principles 
of construcfi on, and the mod of hard ning ·harp ning and usin g 
them; the varieties and uses of th e variou accessories r quircd 
in const ruction , such as nails, s r ws, glue. 
ExER lSES IN J OINT W RI<. - H using • joint , cross-halving 
joint, T-halving joint , notched T-j int, notched cro s joint, mort ice 
and tenon joint , bridle joint, t nguc and groove joint. ogging 
joint , morti brid l joint , obliqu halving joini s . Tr dgold's 
notched halving joints. ommon box lovctaili ng. 
MoDELS.-B nch hook, pen-tray, tl wer-pot stand, nat ru l r, 
now r stick, k y lab I, s tring wind r, rou nd ru l r, now r-pot 1 oss, 
nailed box, fmg r plat , brack t , s t quar , T-squar try quar , 
tow 1 roll r and r sts, drawing board, · ap-box, scoop mirr r 
frame, knife-box, organ-pipe and other examples. 
MANUAL INSTRUCTION (Metalwork). · 
T ·ach r: 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
1\ ' lass wi ll bcf rm ·dl rlhi sul>j •ctifsulll ·i nl s lud ·nt · appl. 
-- _.,.,.._ .. -· .. - -·~ . -- .. . ~--!r..., .......... 
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Jl rt SCbOOI. 
This School includes the subjoined departments under the general 
supervision of the 
ART MASTER- WILLIAM L. WHELAN, HEAD OF THE ART 
SCHOOL. 
FREEHAND DRAWING. 
MODEL DRAWING. 
MEMORY DRAWING. 
GEOMETRICAL DRAWING. 
LIGHT AND SHADE DRAWING. 
PLANT AND MEMORY DRAWING. 
BRUSHWORK AND PAINTING Of ORN AMENT. 
DESIGN. 
DESIGN APPLIED TO CRAFTS. 
MODELLING. 
STONE AND MARBLE CARVING. 
WOOD CARVING. 
ENAMELLING ON METAL. 
DECORATIVE AND ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK •. 
- ::-- ""'- < ._ ~ 
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ART AND ARTISTIC CRAFTS. 
The ins truction in Art wi ll comprise a thorough and practical 
knowledge of Drawing, Design and Modelling, more especially 
in th ir applications to Industry and Trade. It is also intended 
for those who desire to make Art their profes ion or a part of t heir 
general education. 
The 'chool is equipped with a varied collection of plaster casts, 
ant ique an 1 modern figures, busts, archite tural ornaments, 
examples of orn ament f a ll periods, diagrams, photographs and 
books, which are availabl for tudy and reference. 
Students of the Design lass who can produce suitable design 
on paper, in clay, or other medium, wj ll have every opportunity 
of working out their own d signs in the wo dcarving, m etal-work, 
enamelling, or other craft classes. Designs for gesso-work, l ath r-
work, stencil-making, or oth r handicraft requiring no special 
apparatu , m ay be carried out in the class . 
The Art D partm n t i. lo at d in No. 14 of t b !.ow r v111 
Str et Schools, save for Mode ll ing in lay, wl1i ·It is onducted in 
No. 2 , and Art. lronwork in o. (>. 
The Staf( consis ts of : 
Art M.a: l r and Ll •ad 
Assistant Teach r 
1\ ssis Lanl Teacher 
Tea<'h r of Mocl !li ng 
J ro n work lnstructor 
W. 1-. Wh •laD. 
\V. Mi ll a r I. 
J. J. Burk . 
T. J. iVlat hcrs. 
I 1. 'f-1 lor. 
Th thre firs t -nam d T a ·h rs f ,\ rt ar · res1 onsible for in ·true-
Lio n in Lhe J I lowing subje ·ts. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 9.36. 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.36. 
FREEHAND DRAWING. 
~la l •rials and aint ol Slucly . ~ I •lhods of using p•n ·il, p ' II , 
·hare a l, and l>ru ·h. Th ir suilabilil · t •xpr ss form in lin or 
mass. 
B la k board d mon. Lralions lo show 111 Lhods n lru li n . 
s tructural planJi iug, gu itl ', I ·atling a n I <'Oli r ll ing lin •s; pr p rlion 
( mass s, spa ·es, boundari · and de tail ·. 
~ ....,.,.._ .. -· '. --
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Drawing from large diagrams of constru ti on of ornamental fl oral 
foliated and anim al forms, carefu lly sele ted and gradu ated to trai1~ 
the hand and lead the eye to appreciate beauty of form and pro-
portion. The princi pi s o[ ornament. 
Fr e-arm drawing on pape.r and blackboard. 
Exer ise to test the students' ab ility to apply t he principles 
whi h have been already taught. 
Exer~ i ses in the representation of form with flat washes of colour. 
Dire t drawing in silhouette. 
Drawing from cast. f simple ornament ancl si mpl e sprays of 
natural fo liage in high and low relief. Drawing from shells, 
butterflie. and birds. 
Drawing from phot.ograJ h of . imple sprays of natural foliage, 
flow r and fruit. 
Drawing from photographs. cas ts and large di ag rams, of typical 
xamples of hi. toric . tyle , pattern., and schemes of decorati on, 
in ·luding h ra ldry ancl l ttering in use at d ifferent peri ods, furn iture, 
ut nsils, co tume , armour, &c. Ty pi cal orn am ntal treatm nls of 
hord rs, medallion , pan Is, friezes, and pila. ter . 
Provi . ion to b made luring th I ssons for pr:-tcli_ce in !imc-
lrawing. 
Simp! m mory dmwing. 
MODEL DRAWING, DRAWING OF COMMON 
OBJECTS. MEMORY DRAWING. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Exp rim nts to . how by actual observat ion t.he cf( ct. of per -
. p rt. iv in modif ' ing t.h app aranc of objects. Th positi on of 
points, m aning and illustration of vani bing. Th law. govern ing 
lh app aranc of bj ·ts, and how lh y should h rlrawn. 
in cliff r nt. positi ns, at th y I vel , abov 
and h low th Appli ·alion to th drawing of familiar 
ohj · t.s of ir ular s lion , ~u ·h as rylind rs, ja r , and an . 
Th drawing of r gu lar solids, with appli calion t ommon 
nbj t. : th ub , r t.angular Pri sm, tri angul:-tr Prism, hexngona l 
Prism, on • and Pyram id. 
- - - - > ~ .. :_...!-
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The Ring and its appl ications. 
Drawing models an l objec ts singly and in groups. 
Drawing :trticl s of ommon use, embodying the prin iples 
:tlready taught: jugs, cans, ·hair , tab les, upboards, presses, 
r·andles ti ks, lamp., tools, clocks and article. of furniture. 
on urrenlly wi th above I sson time-sketching. 
Memory Drawing and x r ises. 
MECHANICAL DRAWING AND GEOMETRICAL DESIGN. 
·Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Drawing Tnstruments, and i\Jaterials. General direc ti ons. imp! 
exerc ises in the u e of Te .'quar s. s t squares, and compa. s . . 
C om trical cl r111itions. Lin s, Proporti onal cl i \'ision of a lin 
Tri angl s, ~ uadrilal rals. . imp! pattern -drawing. 
G 11 ral informati on nc rning I olygon . J n ral m lhocls for 
co 11stnl\ting Polygons from giv 11 c1ala. 
Lin . and irc les . onv rg nt li n s, Touching ir .I . . 
S al s. o11stru tion of Plain Seal s. Diagonal S ·ale. ancl Pro -
porti onal Scales. . ' ale of !tore! . . 
l nsrrih cl and J) snib d l'igur . . 
T ang nls a11cl Tang ntial tTs. 
Con. lruction of . imilar Figur s. 
Fo il cl Figur s. 
Coni _' li on .- Th l ~ llip e, ils l ang nts c nd n rmals. i\1 ltani-
cal 111 •lhods for lrawing lit l ~ llips . Th Parabola, I r ' I rbola, and 
'ycloiclal urve . . 
Orthographic Projcclion, Poinls, Lin . and Plan . . 
l>Jans and El valion. of .'olicls in simp! 1 osi!i ons. 
- ~-· -·-·- -. ·~ ~- • . ~-...,. V ..._.., r 
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Plans and Elevations of geomet ri cal solids an l simple objects, 
singly or in combina ti on. 
onstruction of ect i nal Areas. 
onstru ti on Lines on which Pa tterns are based. 
Units of Pattern , Diaper, Ch qu r, Spot and Powcl r. 
Geometric pacing of Walls and other urfaces. 
Bancl. and Borders. Ar h Forms. Tracery. 
Greek and Roman -Ioulcling . Gothi Mouldings and Piers. 
In addition to th above, exerci es wi ll be set , and r ference will 
ontinually be made to the appli cation of Geometry to the different 
1 ranche of Indu tri al Art. 
DRAWING IN LIGHT AND SHADE, FROM CASTS, MODELS, 
COMMON OBJECTS, AND NATURAL FORMS. 
Lecturer: 
Monday- Junior, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Wednesday- Senior, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Xl:tt rial and how to usc lh m. . imple exer ises in rendering 
fl :tt Lon s. Graded and flat Lon s hy means of chalk, pencil , p n , 
<1 ncl bru h. 
:.r aning of t rm : Light , Half tone, , hade, Cast-shadow, and 
th ir modifl ation . 
Plan urfa 
0 
and surfac s in lined to the sourc of light. The 
uh , Prism, and B x. 
hadows fr 111 straight lines and simple surfa es on plane and 
curv cl urfac ·. 
urv 
0 
: Th ylind r, one, and Sph r . 
t of cliff r nl ba kgrounds. 
1 ing~ wilh concav and co1W x s clions. 
\ 'a fonn . Th ' listribulion of light and 5ltad on vas forms. 
Exercises 111 rendering geometric solids. 
Relief ornament on fl at grounds and on curved surfaces. 
Moreaclva1Kedex r ises fromthe a ·t,anclfromgroupso(obje ts. 
ppl ication of the princi pie of Light and Shad I. the drawing of 
arrh i tec tural and nalurctl forms. ] lai ls from th Ant iqu . Dra ving 
in Light. :mel Shad from Tl l emory, and t ime drawings. 
PLANT DRAWING. MEMORY DRAWING OF PLANT 
FORM. PLANT FORM IN DESIGN. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Exercis s to illustral treatm ent. Differen e betw en pictorial 
and cl c01·alive treatment.. olouring an l drawing. 
T h stn t · tnral po int of view and its h aring upon cl sign. 
Pbnls used in ornam nl : lit .Lolus, 1\ ranlltus, Y in , an cl 
1 foneysu kl . 
Ess nlial chara I. ri slirs f r pr rving the icl ntil y of the planl. 
onv nlional and alural i. lie lr c lm nts. .'t ms 
ing, l.wisling, &c. Branc h . and I af arrang m nls. 
c1 v lopm nt: slipu les, bra ·ts, and olh r . mall d tail.. 
simp! ancl compound. P low rs: Th alyx, oroll a., ancl Slam ns. 
Fruils : s <1 v ss Is, s cis, wing d s cis. Ro ts ancl Bul b . . 
'on urr nll y wilh abov , lrawing. 
such plants as the fo ll owi ng:-
Th Bull rcup. 
T it onvolvulus. 
T it ' D ahli a. 
Tit J Jar b 11. 
Tit l~ay. 
Til ' Arbutus. 
Tlte Olcancl r. 
Ti t ' Oak. 
Tit l oppy. 
Th H oll . 
111 p 11 il , ·halk , p nor brush, 
Th Primro . . 
Th ran . bi ll. 
1 1t Daf(o lil. 
Tit f ris. 
Th Laur 1. 
The Arti ·itok 
Th Wi ld I nsc. 
Tit Ivy . 
Tit Fi ld Dais . 
These exercises to gi \· a simple analysis, from an arti st ic ra ther 
than a botanical poi nt of view, of the. h ie [ structural charac teri s ti cs. 
ket hes to inrucate the general character and growth of the plant, 
the various shapes which a leaf takes in its growth , the a rrangement 
of the leaves on the s tem , the plan and profile of a flower, the arrange 
ment of its petal , the form of its alyx, of its Pistil and of its 
Stamen . 
BRUSHWORK AND PAINTING ORNAMENT. 
Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Bru h forms result ing from single brush-impre sions. Combined 
brush marks. 
Bru h marks of different tones. The rendering of ornamental 
forms by means of brush st rokes. 
Drawing with the brush in s il houette, simple architec tural and 
natural forms , leaves, and fl ower . 
Dir ct xpre ion of plant and animal life by means of bru hwork. 
The mixing and harmonious juxtapositi on of colour and the 
pr paration of various grounds. 
Painting rnament in oi l ancllempera from the Cast, from photo-
graphs, and from xampl s of D coralive P a inting t be foun l on 
vas r tiles . op ing from slain d glass and other exa mples 
f Hislori Arl. Th importance and influen e of the s ituation and 
su1T unding on the pain ting of ornam nt. 
INDUSTRIAL DESIGN. 
ELEMENTARY. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. ~l al rials u c1 in d signing, pap r, tinted grounds, bla kboard, 
:::h alk, har oal, lours, s ta ins and inks. 
M lh cb of \\' rk. Transf rring, Poun ing . l ncill ing, Bi -
'al ral and Radial pall rns, Work ing drawings. N 
~ie thods of deli neation, Outline, Surface, 1\l as ing or Sparing, 
R eli ef, Modelling and Carving 
Elements of Orn amen t. Geom try as the basis of omament. 
Geometric design , F loral and na tura l form , t heir adaptation to 
de oration. 
Designing to fi ll given spa es, q ua re, T riangle, Border, Spandr il . 
Lunetle, Pilaster, PaMl. The designs may onsist of :- Ornameut 
composed of straight li nes only; Geometri c· Ornament; In terlac ing 
ornament , Scroll -work , and F oliated or Floral ornament. 
Surra e cl sign and repeali ne pa tterns, omp s d of stra ight lin s, 
geometri , int rl a ing. scroll -work , and ft. ral ornament. Diapers 
and "All -over " pati rns. "Drop," ·· prig," and "Trqlli " 
patterns. 
• ADVANCED . 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
D signing Borel rs, P an ls, and Di ap rs in giv n hislori "lyle 
Gr ek, R oman , elti , Early othi (I. th en tury), R nai sane , 
an l Moresqu manners. 
D signs for P anels. a pi lals, P il as ters, F ricz s, Borel rs, Span lri ls, 
and Book -cov rs in whi h some w II known plan t is taken as th • 
1·notij. 
I) signs adapt d to some speci n p urpose and to orne pee fir 
mode of x cution, su h as th va rious simple pr c •"s s of \\"Ork-
manshi p, t nci ll ing, 'olour-prinling, In laying, arving, .Jioclcll ing, 
as ting, and L a lh r-work. 
Excr · ises in making designs for som • parti u lar obj • t, su h a· 
a il ing, a 'apita l, F ri z , ask t or a Panel, in reli f or in lhc 
r ound. 
ncurr• nlly w1th abov worl·, th ·study of llis loric Ornam nl 
illustrating conv ·nt ionaltrcatmcnt and the •xpedi •nts by which the 
l\1 li a val or ori •ntal \\"Orkman moclifJ•cl natura l form to suit his 
td a rnam nl. 
-t;:? ...,..,_ •• - · . • -'•.i) -- . - -- - ~· .... __.'""' 
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ADVANCED DESIGN APPLIED TO CRAFTS. 
(For Senior Students). 
Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35 . 
. \ clvanced designs , designs adapted to p cial processes of execu-
tion: \\ ood carving , Goldsmith ' work:, Process printing, Enamel-
Jing, Embossing, asting and [ronwork. 
Designs for schemes of de oration with some important feature 
carried out lo full size, or t.o as large a seal as the limits wi 11 allow. 
Designs for important Compositions to full size or loa large scale, 
with sk tch s to show t ltc positi on th design is meant t.o oc upy . 
THE PRINCIPLES OF ORNAMENT AND DESIGN: HISTORIC 
DEVELOPMENT OF STYLES. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
L ·ct.ur s for Craf tsmen and Stud nls of D sign. The usc of form 
and colour for decorative purpos s in various periods . 
. 
.\rchiterlura l el ·men t.s, g n ral proportions of arc hit.ectural forms 
Principl s ancl el menls of Ornament. 
, t.rur lur and growth of Plants, Tre sand hells . 
.'\nalysis of fonn ancl design. haract.eri s ti s in typical ornaments, 
m tal-\\"ork , Bronze<;, Pore la in , Costum , Texti les and Embroi-
d n ·s. 
Ornam •nt. : anci nl , me li acval. an l modern. 
The le1npl s ol Karn ak ancl Thebes. Gr ck and noman monu-
m nt<-; . :\ ssy rian bas-reliefs. Pomp ian decorations . Ornamented 
~let a] ut. •nsils, Furniture, Lam;Js. and olh r < bjeds. 
Stvles of ornamental and dec rative work by ar tis ts suclt a. 
'hil;erti, Donat.ello, ~l ir hael 1\ngelo, Ra1 hac1, 1 envenuto C llini, 
1 crnard Pal issv, .\dam, th' brothers Sheraton , ' hippcmlale, 
\\' ·dgwoocl, (),,~en J ones and i\l{r cl St vens. 
r 8o 
THE PRINCIPLES OF ORNAM ENT, AND THE HISTORI C 
DEVELOPMENT OF STYLES. 
Thursday, 8.35 to 9.35. 
Seven Lectures on the following subj c t wi ll be giv n by the Art 
Master, Mr. W. L. Wh Ian, on Thursday evening , ·35 to . 5, 
th date of which will be posted on the doo r of the Art Room. 
The principles underly ing all designs; the usc of form a n l olour. 
The general proportion of Ar hit ctural form and xample of 
Ornament. 
Th s tructure and growth of plants, tr es and shells. 
The line of gr wth and motion in animals, birds, ship a nd wav s. 
Analysis of f rm and design. 
Characteris ti cs in typical ornaments, ostume, t xt il s, bronzes, 
metal-work, furniture, por ela in and m numen1 s. 
Ornam nt - An i nt, M lia val , and M dern. 
Thcs: lectures, whilst primarilv intended for students who are takill f!, 
up the study of design and for Lllose engaged in the variou handicrafts, 
are open to other tudt-nts. 
MODELLING. 
Jun ior- Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Senior- Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
lnstructor : 
THOMAS J. MATHERS. 
A graduated cours of instru tion in lay 1\'Iodclling. 
Th app li a ti on f Mod lling to lnclustri al De ign. 
Instruction will be giv n in ih m d ll ing f tyl s 
tu ral and d c rat ivc ornam nt. Marble, t n and w d arv r , 
plast r rs, a rchit cts, d sign rs, and cl rator will hav 
tuniti s of acquiring a practi a l kn wl dg f r li f rnam nt, 
applicabl to th e particul a r wo1k in whi h th y may be ngag d . 
M cl Jling rnam nt from ast f s imp! forms and fr m ph t -
graphs f ar hit tur ::d d tai ls . 1 d Jling fl ow r , fruit and f li ag , 
from natur , and adapt ing natural f rms f r ar hit tura l and 
d corat iv purp s s . 
-,~, ~.,, _ ........ _ ·- .... 
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:Making of models in plasticine, clay, and wax for reproduction 
in bronze, silver, and gold . 
Designing and modelling for reproduction in solid and fibrous 
plaster for ceilings, cornices, fri ezes, enriched mouldings, capitals, 
and wall decoration . 
:\Jodell ing from asts of Ornament, or animal forms. 
i\1odelling from natural forms and drapery. :\lasks and heads: 
hum an figures or parts from casts. 
The mechanical proc ss mployed in casting and the making of 
moulds. The casting of Models. 
During the ession lectur s and demonstrations will be given on 
the application of designs to various materials, according to the 
t hnical wants of the individual stu 1cnts. F r advanced students, 
inslrurlion in lhe H istory of. ulplur 
STONE AND MARBLE CARVING. 
Instructor : 
THOMAS J. MATHERS. 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
A knowl dge of drawing and mod lling being ss ntial to those 
wh wi h to benefit by the t ach ing, students wi ll be requ ired to 
giv some tim ea h w ek to attain this. 
Th · n ture of the material. The tools used in arving. The 
d · orat iv tr atm nt f ston and marble ; mouldings and enrich-
ment ; ornament. i11ethods of pointing. Proc sses of r production 
in sl011(.; 01 marble from plaster mod ls. ::\1onumental work. Archi-
t ctural work 
r82 
WOOD CARVING. 
Instructor : 
JOHN MILLIGA N. 
Junior- Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Intermediate- Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Senior-
Special-
Monday,. 7.30 to 9.35. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
tudents a re not eligil le for th clas s in wood arving unle 
t hey are able to satisfy the Art-master of their competence in 
freehand drawing or modelling ; and in the absence of this, must 
take up classes in these subjects along with th e course in wood 
carving. A knowledge of freehand drawing and modell ing is in-
dispensable to success in wood carving. 
The instruction will be of a progr ssive nature . 
JU NIOR . 
T h use and names f too ls used in W od arv ing. 
The sharpen ing of tools. ton s m ploye l. 
The vari ous wood · made us of. Tr atm nl of the cliff r nt lasses 
of w od: the influen e and ftc t ( grain . 
. tt ing out and s tarting a p i c of work. Th melhods a lop t d . 
Fir t stage in the w rking ( a patl rn. 
oncl s tag in th work ing of a patl rn. :\Ioclelli ng the \\'Ork. 
Fini hing th work. 
impl patt rns f arv ing wilh one or lw loob. 
Ornam ntal forms in so (t ancl ha rd limb r. 
a rving in fla l and broad lrealm nl in yell w p111 ,. 
arv ing in ha rd limb r and how lo lreal sam 
imp! pan ls from as l ·. 
, n v ntional foli ag in cliff r nt sly! •s from ca t. 
uiu.?t_~ _..,__ •• -· • -- - - -- - . --· ............. 
- ~ -- - -- -- - ----
Ka tural fo nns of foliage. How to treat practi cally in wood. 
e melri aJ patterns and freehand ornament contrasted in their 
applicati n to Furniture a nd r hitectural work. 
INTERMEDIATE. 
arv111gs of the Rena issance " Italian " period . 
arving · in the Fren h R nai sa nce tyle. 
Gothic a rvings. 
arvings in different styles appli ed to ar hitec tural and interior 
decora tion. 
SENIOR. 
The \\"ork of the I tali an I enais anc explained a nd examples given. 
The It r n h H. nai san e expla in d . 
. ' at ural fo li age and Geom tri a l treatment. 
Th ~othic p riods. Norman. 
Early [ngli sh p ri ocl. 
I) ' Coral I peri cl. 
J ·rp ndi ular ly les. 
Exam pi s f ,\r ·hit ctural tr atm nt. 
ar\'ings <LS appli cl lo furniture. 
I ndividuality of sty! · ·x plain •cl and exam pi s g in.: n. 
( ourst tudcnls who at/cud all tlnir Clus ·es regularly , alld enior 
tudt:~~f , b\' special penni ion, may continue tlteir practical worll 
ou II cdm·sdav et•tnings. 
--------------~-------
I II 
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ENAMELLING ON METAL. 
Instructor : 
WILLIAM L. WHELAN. 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
E namel- Its nature and qualities . The practical application 
of enamel. Metals to which it is app li d . 
Methods of enamelli ng- loisonnc. P li que it J our. Champlevc. 
Baisse Taille. Painted or Limoges . 
The se lection and treatment of t he enamels mployed. Firing 
and fmishing. 
tudents attending th lass will d sign ith work they are to 
carry out, and arrangements wi ll be made to enable them to study 
design and prepa re the nee ssary drawings. 
DECORATIVE AND ORNAMENTAL IRONWORK. 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Instru ctor : 
H. TAYLOR. 
The class is intended for t ho who have ome practical knowledge 
of general smiths' work, but who ar d s irous of practis ing th e 
more decorative sections of their trad . 
ELEMENTARY. 
I ron, i1 s nature and prop rties . 
Th va rious kinds oi iron used in lrad by a rt -iron workers. 
Tools, th ir various app licat ions and us s. 
The treatm nt nd manipu la ti on of wr ught -iron ; F orging, 
W !d ing, Ju mping, B nding, a nd Embo · ing. 
::VI thods f joining iron-work. D t ails us d in art- mithing . 
Hi v ling, Jntersecling, T noning, ,' hrinkin on li a r . 
Tw.i ting .- pind l -shap d spira l twis ts. cr lis . Volut s. 
lilting. 
ADVANCED . 
lnt rl a ing . I Jailing. H ammering. 
Scroll ing ba rs in to olutes to a g iv n seal ·. 
ating scroll nds int forg d or mbo av s . 
Th ' on tructi n of husk · fl wers, ros H , I av • and spra , 
garla nds and f •sloons. artoucll s ancl ~h i •lei -;. 
Th • makin g f pa n Js, g rill e , balu trad • , ga t s, hing ·s, hanging· 
ign ·, I ra k ls, hand Ji rs, J lroli rs, !ant rns ·tan ds, and oth •r 
obj ·ct · in ir n. 
, p · ·ia l at t ·ntion will 
for us in el ct ri c ligh t , ga 
giv n tc th · Lr •. tm nt f m ·tal \ rk 
and lamp f1tti ng . 
. ·-, . -. ..,...., ,.. ... !iu.?;-.. ----- •• -· .. ~ . - . . 
--- ------ -- -- ---
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Printing .. 
MU NI CIPAL SCHOOL OF PRINTING, BOLTON STREET. 
EVENING CLASSES. 
TYPOGRAPHY, PRACTICAL : 
Compositors' Work 
" " 
" " 
First Year. 
Second Year. 
. . Third Year. 
Press and Machine Work First Year. 
" " 
" 
Second Year. 
Third Year. 
" " 
Linotype Work Elementary. Advanced. 
" 
Classes in Technical Arithmetic. 
Classes in English . 
Classes in Drawing. 
LITHOGRAPHY.- Drawlng Class. 
AFTERNOON CLASSES. 
TYPOGRAPHY, PRACTICAL : 
Cl asses in Technical Arithmetic. 
Classes in English. 
Classes in Drawing. 
--.,.. 
-- - - - - - - - # ~ ••• :.:;~..:;:;!1~ 
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TYPOGRAPHY, THEORETICAL. 
' hi ef Lecturer : 
CO MPOSING- FIRST YEAR. 
Monday, 8.0. to !1 .0. 
In addition to Practical Demonstrations the Juni or Stu 1ents wil l 
be instructed in the following matters :-
Spelling; Punctuation; and Grammatical Construction . Type : 
dimensions and proportions of body and face. Variou faces and 
founts. Characters in a fount . Lay of the ase. Type metal. 
Implements in use, and how to use them. Distribution anrl 
composing. Spacing and justifying. The Linotype MachinP. 
The Monotype. 
COMPOSING- SECOND YEAR. 
Thursday, 8.0. to !.0. 
The subject matters of th Junior lass dealt with more fully. 
The Point system. Its features and advantages. The compo-
sition of Type Metal, of Stereo and Lino Metal. Bookwork; 
casting off MSS.- th treatment of preliminary matter and not s. 
Measures for book-work. Margin. Methods of imposition. Proof 
correction. The r ading of proof ; correction marks. Display 
work. The use of ornament. Borders, ornaments, and ru les . 
Tint blocks. ombinations of typ . Tabular work : detail and 
precautions. The s tting of headings. Di play work. The 
prin ciples and m thods involved. 
PRESS AND MACHINE WORK- FIRST YEAR. 
Tuesday, 8.0. to 9.0. 
The Junior Machine ludents will r c tv instru lion in th 
following matters:-
PAPER.- Its nature and sourc s. M thod 
tandard sizes. Folding and cutting. . uali ti 
special purposes . 
f manufacture. 
tr atm nt for 
lNK.- Nature and comp sition. Prop rti and tr atm nt in 
use. Methods of Manufa tur . Bin. k and olour cl inks . Th 
inking taule. 
impl sch m s of impositi n . bases and furnitur . Locking-
up formes . The common applianc of tho Print ing ' h p. 
ROLLERS.- Their omposition and 1r atm nt. The Albion 
Press . P lat n l\Jachin s. ylind r l\fa ·hin . 
. 
---.. -· . -- - - .. - - --·...... ._., . ~~ ~ ~ 
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TYPOG RAPHY, PRACTIC AL. 
Instructors : 
COMPOSITORS' WORK- FIR ST YEAR. 
Practical- Monday, 9.5 to 10.5. 
Additional- Tuesday, 8.0 to 1 0.5. 
The lay of the Case. Preliminary exercises in t he setting-up 
of type according to t he mo t approved methods, special attention 
being paid to style. pacing and :justify ing. The division of 
') words. Insetting. 
The use of leads and rules . Cutting to st andard sizes. 
The handling of type when set up . Locking up. The distribu-
tion of type. The pu lli ng of proofs. Proof correct ion : reader's 
mark : manipulation. The t reatment of ink. 
Display work : Simple xamples . 
COMPOSITO RS' WORK - Second Ye l r. 
Practical - Thursday, 9.5 to 1 0. 5. 
Additional - Wed nesday, 8.0 to 10.5. 
Setting-up from diffi cult M S. Correcting to worked proo fs. 
Display work . The usc and manipulation of borders, ornaments 
an I rules . onstruction of t ype. Attention to fundamental 
principl s. The usc of·colour. 
Pamphlet work : sui tabl meas ures : margin : schemes of imposi-
ti n . 
Tabular work : simple examples and exercises. 
CO MPOSITO RS' WORK- THIRD YE AR . 
Practical - Wednesday, 8.0 to 1 0.5. 
Ad ltlonal- Thursday, 8.0 to 1 0.5. 
1 n this cia s th stud nts will take up more rli ffic ult t asks, and 
WJ!l be encouraged to turn out in dividual work of an a rtistic natur . 
In all th above cases, the additional night i off red free to 
thos only who are taking urs s, and arc attending r gularly a ll 
the lass of their Cours s. Others ar requir l to pay an 
additional f c for t he additional night, if th Y make use of it. 
--- -- - -=---- ":-~. 
-- - - - - '-:~...,: 'tc f 
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TYPOGRAPHY, PRACTICAL. Instructor : 
PRESS AND MACHINE WORK- FIRST YEAR. 
Tuesday, 9.5 to 1 0.5. 
Additional- Wednesday, 8.0 to 10.5. 
In this class students will be t ak n through graduated exercises, 
and will be familiarised with the manipulation of Ink and of Paper; 
with t he pulling of proofs, and with the single Presses . In particu lar 
they will have practice with t he Hand and with the Phrenix Platen 
• Press, and gain some experi nee ( th Mi hl Machine. 
PRESS AND MACHINE WORK- SECOND YEAR. 
General-- Thursday, 8.0 to 10.5. 
Additional- Wednesday, 8.0 to 10.5. 
In th is las the student wi ll carry out work on a Quad rown 
Miehle Machine. Particul ar attenti n will be paid to "making-
r ady" and to "register ." impl exercises in colour printing and 
in the turning-out of artistic samples of Display work . 
PRESS AND MACHINE WORK- TH I RD YEAR. 
General- Wednesday, 8.0 to 1 0.5. 
Additional - Thursday, 8.0 to 1 0.5. 
Special work f an advan d nature, carried out by th tud nts 
themselves. 
Sec N ote at f oot of /JrccccliHg pa~r for lltettllill £1 of "additiOIIfll" ni11ht . 
LINOTYPE MACHINE WORK. 
Junior Demonstration- Tuesday, .. 8.0 to 10.5. 
Senior Demonstration- Thursday, . . 8,0 to 1 0,5. 
Junior Practice- Monday, .. 8.0 to 10.5. 
Senior Practice- Wednesday, 8.0 to 10.5. 
Instructor : 
R, A, LATCHFORD, 
1n th lass s stud nt will b tak n in small groups for in-
d \·idual instruction in th us , manipu lation, manag ' 111 nt, and 
atl justmcnt of th Machin . n lHonday night I ct ur s and 
d 'monstrations will b giv ' 11 t th Junior slud nts ; and n 
Friday nights t th . 'nior student s. 
MONOTYPE. 
It is h ped that ins lru li n in M n type w rk wil l soon b add d. 
.--.... ,...._ .. -· .. ~ . ·- . ---~·....:.. - . ~!f~ ....... -......... 
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TECHNICAL CALCULATIONS AND 
WORKSHOP MATHEMATICS. 
First Year- Thursday, 8.0 to 9.0. 
Second Year- Tuesday, 8.0 to 9.0. 
Third Year- Monday, 8.0 to 9.0. 
Lecturer: 
MICHAEL HANLY. 
In these classes a grad uated course of instruction wi ll be given 
in Arithmetical Calculations, with special regard to the needs of 
Print rs . A little lementary Algebra will be introduced in the 
Second Y ar. 
FIRST YEAR. 
ARITHMETic.- Measures and Multiples ; fractions (vulgar and 
decimal); simple and compound proportion by unitary method; 
s im ple int r st; averages and 1 ercentages; the metric system; 
t e hnical cal ulations. 
GEOMETRY A~D ME S RATION .- im ple geometrical ideas; use of 
protractors and compasses; areas of triangles and rectangles; areas 
of other figure and cubic capacities. 
SECOND YEAR. 
ARITll:IIETI .- ont ract d multirli cation and division o[ decimals; 
squar and ube root; variation and rate of gain or loss ; simple and 
c mpound inter st ; M tri and British systems of units; techni cal 
a l ulali ns. 
E 1\lETRY AND MENSURATION.- Simple, practical geometry; 
m nsurat i n of plane figures an 1 o[ the circle; volumes and sur-
fa f ylind rand one. peciftc gravity. 
imple rules and ex r ises. 
THIRD YEAR. 
Furth r developments f the for going, for more advanced 
tud nls. 
ENGLISH. 
First Year- Thursday, 9.5 to 10.5. 
Second Year- Tuesday, 9.5 to 10.5. 
Third Year- Monday, 9.5 to 10.5. 
L cturcr: 
MICHAEL HANLY. 
I n th e class s will b giv n a graduated cours of inst ruction. 
in English . 
"' --=--~ ----__ -- ~ ----- - -""-· ·-;:.:,{,J;~~ 
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FIRST YEAR. 
Spelling. Punctuation. Grammatical construction. The forma-
tion and nature of phrase, clause, and sentence . The parts of 
speech. Moods and tenses. The sequence of tenses. Prefixes 
and affixes : their use and meaning. 
:::;.RAMMAR.- The uses and infle tion of the parts of speech ; 
parts of a simple sentence ; the subordinat senten e and its func-
tions; analysis of sentences; orrection f grammatical errors. · 
OMPOSITION A D SI ELLI G.-Letters and ssays on gi v ' 11 sub-
jects ; paraphrasing; summarising; eli tation of passages previously 
prepared by Students. 
Students will be required to read aloud in lass from a selected 
reader, with a view to extending t heir voca ulary, and improving 
their method o( speaking. 
SECOfJD YEAR. 
GRAMMAR.- The construction of sentences; the onncct ion of 
sentcn s and sequ n e of t ns s; orrecti n of faulty s nt nc 
prefixes and affixes; their use an l m auing; syntax. 
COMPOSITION A D PELLING.- The writing of Jellers aml r 'ports. 
Essay. n giv n subj cts ; paraphrasing, summarising; li ctati n 
of passages pr viously prepared by tud nts . tudenls will be 
requ ir 'd to read aloud in lass from standard authors . 
THIRD YEAR . 
More advanc cl instruction in the foregoing hnglish Lit rature. 
Stu ·y of slandarcl au liJors. 
TECHNICAL DRAWING. 
Elementary- Wednesday and Friday, 9.5 to 10.5. 
Advanced- Wednesday and Friday, 8.0 to 9.0. 
Jns trucLOr: 
C. E. LODGE. 
A graduat c1 course of im;tt uclion :s off n·d in Drawing at the 
above times . The exercises wi ll be !'\Uch as to l ·ad practi al Print r · 
up to th kind of designing w rk whi h will be useful to th •m in 
th ir busin ss . Each Student att nels on n night onl . 
' t 
AFTERNOON CLASSES. 
TYPOGRAPHY. Lecture• . 
The afternoon classes a rc intended for newspaper hands, and 
will not b held unless there be a sufficient number of applicants. 
COMPOSITORS' WORK-ELEM Et~TARY. 
Monday, 4.0 to 6,0. 
The instruction will be of a p ractical nature, but a port ion of 
the t ime will! e occupied by a general demonstration to the Students . 
For subject matter see page , First Year. 
C0~1POSI TORS' WORK- ADVANCED. 
Monday, 4.0 to 6.0. 
For subject matter of demonstration and work , see page 
LINOTYPE. I nstru cto r ; 
R, A. LATCH FOR D. 
ff'londay, 4,0 to 6,0. 
Practical instruction in the use of t he Linotype Machine. 
TECHNICAL CALCULATIONS AND 
WORKSHOP ARITHMETIC. 
Wednesday, 5.0 to 6.0. 
Lecturer : 
MICHAEL HANLY. 
tudents will be shown how to make the calculations that are 
n led in t heir Trade, and will work out xercises under t he direc-
tion of the t acher. 
ENGLISH. Lecturer : 
Wednesday, 4.0 to 5.0. 
MICHAEL HANLY. 
F r subject matter see page 
TECHNICAL DRAWING. Instructor : 
C. E. LODGE. 
Wednesday, 5.0 to 6.0. 
Exercis s of a practical nature, such as should be serviceable 
to ompos1tors, will be done under t.hc guidance and instruction 
of the T< acher. 
~ ...,..,-- .. -· .. -- . - . . ..__,..""' -· . ._.. 
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comm~r~tal SubJ~~ts. 
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT AND PRINCIPAL-
MARTIN R. WHEELER, M.A. 
IRISH. 
FRENCH. 
GERMAN. 
COMMERCIAL ENGLISH. 
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC. 
COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY. 
BOOK-KEEPING. 
ACCOUNTANCY. 
SHORTHAND. 
BUSINESS METHODS. 
TYPEWRITING.] 0 
- ~ - - - .... 
-- - - --~ - ~ ;~ ......... :;;>J::;. 
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COMMERCE. 
In the Commercial School, Students will be given every facility 
and encouragement to follow th Course: of Study laid down by 
the Department. The final Diploma should be of great value 
to them in after life, apart even from the useful training involved. 
All are strongly advised to make them. elves acquainted with the 
new Scheme of the Departm ent at the utset , and to onsult Mr. 
Wlte ler, the f:>r incipal of the chool, as to their ourse of study 
in pr paration for these Examinations. 
IRISH. 
Junior Class- Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Senior Class- Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Teacher : 
DENIS LYNCH. 
These classes are divided into Junior and Senior, and are in-
tended for those who desire to acquire a useful knowledge of the 
language, more especially with a view to occupying positions in 
districts where such knowledge is essential. The instruction wi ll 
include pronunciat ion , r ading, grammar, translation, com-
position, commercial, and t chnical terms . 
JUNIOR. 
In add iti on lo the pr gres. iv I on n ev ry night th re will 
be direc t onversation, ex r ise. or reading from a s tandard Auth r 
offi iall y appoint d. 
Names of obje ts 111 th room. 
Us of th rti cl . 
V rb "'OO tJ e1t." Forma tion f short s nt nces. 
The verb "'OO 1:i 1t." 
positi on "'':S ·" 
and pa t tens s with the pre-
The n gative and int rr gativ form:, th futur t ns . 
Th v rh " 1r. ". Formation of senten es. 
th v rhs " 1 r " and " "C~ " . 
The v rb " 1r " with th pr po ition " L "d noling own rship . 
Th v rl " 1r " with th Adj cl iv . 
A ~-· _ ...... - . -- . . . .__.,. ...,;:w~ ,...· ... ~ ........... 
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The verb "uo oe1t " with the preposition "~l' " . 
Aspiration of nouns. 
The Indicative Mood. 
Fami li ar Regular Verbs. 
Eclipsis of Nouns. Exercises and Conversation. 
Numerals. Lesson on the clock. 
More fami liar forms of Regular and Irregul ar Verbs. 
Exercises in Composition . 
SENIOR. 
In addition to the progressive lessons, the re will be on every 
evening direct Conversation, exercises or reading from an officially 
appointed standard Author. 
Verbs" u o oe1t" and" 1]'." Idiomatic uses with Prepositions 
The Regular Verb with particles. 
The Irish prepositions. A story in Trish. 
The Compound Prepositions. 
Original Compositions. 
pecial Constructions. 
om pari son of Adjectives. 
ardinal Points (Map of Ireland) . 
umerals, time of day, dates, numeration, space and distance. 
Idioma ti c onstructions, and expressions. 
Declension of Noun and Adjectives. 
Irregular ouns. 
The econd onjugation. 
The Autonomous V rbs. 
The v rb "must." "ought," &c. Ir ish equ ivalents. 
The subjuncti ve mood and certain Irregular Verbs. 
Exer ises on the Irregular Verbs. 
Difficult xercises in compositi n, and in translation. 
0 2 
- - ...:.. 
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FRENCH. 
The method chiefly followed in teaching is that known as the 
direct or new method, which has been introduced from the 
continent. 
The aim is to give the learner a ready command over the sounds, 
words and phrases of the language. To secure this result use is 
made of object and pictur lessons, which proceed on definite lines 
and where subj ect-matter may be mastered by adequate repetition. 
Monday, 7.30 to 9.35-- Ciass A. 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35."- Ciass B. 
Friday, 4.0 to 6.5.-Ciass C. 
JUNIOR. Teachers; 
MICHAEL HAYES. 
DENIS LYNCH . 
DENIS LYNCH . 
The instruction will comprise pronunciation, reading, and 
translation into English, Elementary Grammar, exercises, and 
conversation on familiar subjects. 
In addition to the following subj ect matter, on most class nights, 
there will be direct Conv rsation, exer ise ; or read ings from a 
standard Author specially appointed. 
Name f familiar objec ts. The Definite Article. 
The Noun and Adj e tive. 
Masculine and Feminine Nouns, singular and plural, with Definite 
and Indefmi te Articles. 
The Partitive Parti les with Definite Article. The verb" Avoi1-" 
for onversation. 
Famili ar Regular Verb in the Indi a tiv Mo d. 
,ertain Irregu lar Verbs in the Indi a tive Mood. 
Comparison of Adjectives. Illustration from chart. Verb 
Etre. 
umcral Hour of day, age, cardinal and rdinal numbers. 
Verbs Avoir and I~tre . Questions and answers. 
Pronouns with nouns. Regular verbs in the Past Tense 
Familiar Irregular Verbs in the Indicative mood. 
~·· - · , .. _ - · - - ~-:!r~ ...................... 
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Certain familiar Ircegular Verbs in the Present Perfect. Author, 
question an l answer. 
Written composition and answer. 
Idiomatic uses of A voir and Fair e. 
Relative and Demonstrative Pronouns. 
Regular Verbs, future tense. 
Use of the Prepositions and of the Adverb 
Composition and Tran lation 
INTERMEDIATE. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Teacher; 
DENIS LYNCH. 
The instruction wi ll aim at progressive development of t he 
foregoing, and special attention wi ll be g iven to conversational 
exercise, 
In this class the study of Grammar will be followed up, 1 articular 
attention being paid to the u e of the ul junctive Mood and to the 
Irregu lar Verbs. 
Exercises will be undertaken in the following:-
The Various Ten es of the Regular Verbs. 
The ubjuncti ve and Imperative 1\[oods. 
The N gative and Interr gative forms. 
Auxiliary \ erbs. 
The use of Par ticles. 
Vari ous parts of speech. 
Intransitiv Verbs. 
Reflexive Verbs. 
The Irr gular V rbs . 
oncurrently with th for 'going, direct conversations wi ll be held 
ill ust rativ f th work in hand. 
Exercis s in composition, involving the use of the ubj unctiv 
:\I od. 
Trans! tion : French to l~nglish : Engli h to Fr nch. Com-
m r ial terms wi ll b' studied and ommercial Letters written. 
tandard Author, officially app intecl, will b constantly used 
and studied. 
Tg8 
SENIOR. 
Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
T t"acher; 
DENIS LYNCH . 
The instruction will comprise more difficult exercises ih grammar 
and translation, conversation on commercial subjects ; the t erms 
used in commerce and industry, banking operat ions, railways, 
steam boats, shipping, manufactures, exhibits, market reports, 
circulars ; commercial letter-writing. 
In addition to the subject matters hereafter quoted, there will 
be on almost every class night , either Dictation, onversation, or 
Reading from a Standard Author, officially appointe 1. 
The Direct Method will be made use of. 
Idiomatic use of the Definite Article. 
Irregular and Compound Nouns: Construction of sentences. 
The Reflexive Verbs, with exercises. 
I rregular Verbs. Exercises, Commercial Letter-writing. 
Translation . 
Lessons in Direc t Method introducing Irregular V rbs. 
The French Prepositions wi th the In f·inite. 
The- French " Money " Terms. 
French " Weights and Measures ." 
Short Commercial Letter, correction in class. 
Idiomatic uses of French Prepositions such as en, da11S, pnrmi, 
cu.tl'e, ver , and envers. 
The Subjunctive Mood. Use of onjunction govern ing same. 
Words and clauses requi ring same. 
Verbs with a Transiti ve or Intransiti ve meaning. 
The Past Participle. The Adverb 
The Verb "Faire" and its id iomatic us . Verb " Fnire" 
followed by Infiniti ve. 
Original Composit ions: Cri ti ism in lass by students . 
Tdioms ommonly used. ommer ial lett r. Author. 
General comm r ial xpressions in Banking and F inan ·ial 
operations. 
,, 
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GERMAN. 
JUNIOR. 
Teacher: 
M. P. CRINION. 
Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
The instruction will comprise pronunciation, reading, trans-
lation into English, Elementary Grammar, simple obj ect lessons 
and conversation in German . 
Conversations by d irect method will be continually employed. 
Exer ises or Read ings from a tandard Author offi cially appointed. 
Name of familiar obj ec ts . 
The use of the Defi nite rticle and verb se~ n in senten es . 
Geniti ve o( trong Declension, and verb haben in ·entences. 
Conversation, int roducing Indefi nite Article, P ronouns, and the 
simple senses of weak verb . 
entences in troduci ng simple P repositions; order of words in 
: imple entences illustrated. 
Weak Declension of oun ·, the ve rb werden . 
onv rsalion, int ro lucing the plu rals of nouns. numeral ·. (1 lo :w), 
simple onjunctions. 
Determin ati ve djecti ves, order of words in Compound ·cnlcnccs 
Prepositions Auxili ari es of 1ood . Dictation. 
Declension of Adjectives: onjugation of Strong Verbs, and free 
om position. 
Relative P ronouns. riginal Num bers. 
Inseparabl Verbs. Indefi ni t Pronouns. 
'ompari son of Adverbs. I a ive Verb · . 
Refl ex ive V rbs. 
Imp rsonal Verbs. 
eparable V rbs . 
F m1 f simple privat correspondenc ' . 
Expr s ·ions of weight, and dimension. 
imp! onv rsations f r shopp ing and travelling. 
l- U I 
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Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Declension of Nouns. 
Prepositions. 
Declension of Adjectives. 
Model Auxiliaries. 
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SENIOR. 
GRAMMAR. 
Weak verbs, passive Verbs. 
Pronouns. Strong Verbs. 
Cardinal and Ordinal numbers. 
Comparison of Adjectives. 
Inseparable and separable Verbs. 
Syntax of the Article. 
Syntax of the Infinitive. 
Reflexive Verbs. 
Syntax of Model Verb . . 
Arithmetical Tem1s. 
Impersonal Verbs. 
yntax of ubjuncti ve, and exercises. 
Syntax of Participles. 
Verbs governing the dative. 
Diffi ult exercises in composition, and m translation. 
CONVERSATION. 
Conversations on the following subj ects will be held concurrently 
with the study of Grammar:-
The Dwelling-house, the Kitchen, the Breakfast, the Writing 
Lesson, the Garden, the Farmyard, the Parlour, the Year, th 
Clock, the Library, EJ istolary orrespondence, the Post Office, 
Clothing, the R.ailway tation , the Village, the Fann -house, th 
pring, the umm r, th Autumn, the Winter ,Money, Weights and 
Measures. 
The reading of an offi ial ly appointed tandard Auth r will al o 
be undertaken. 
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COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE AND 
ARITHMETIC. 
COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
Teacher: 
D. K. LEAHY. 
Monday, Junior A- 7.30 to 8.30. 
Tuesday, Junior B- 7.30 to 8.30. 
Wednesday, Junior C- 7.30 to 8.30. 
Thursday, Junior D- 7.30 to 8.30. 
Essentials of a good business letter. Parts of a business letter. 
Difference between private, official, and commercial letters as 
regards style and arrangement. 
Punctuation o[ correspondence. Proper paragraphing. Correct 
spelling and division of words. 
The address and subscription o[ letters. Different modes of ad-
dress. Addressing envelopes. Enclosures. Folding letters. 
Correct use of capital letters. The possessive case. Appropriate 
phrases for beginning and ending letters. 
Correct usc of pronouns. Shall and will ; should and would. 
oncord o[ noun and verb. equence of tenses. 
learness and force : (a) proper meaning of words ; (b ) arrange-
ment and empha is o[ words; precision in the use of synonyms. 
Idiomati use of prepositions. 
Rules of ssay-writing. How to break up a subj ect. Beginning 
an e ay. Division and sub -division of subject. 
nity o[ the sentence : various kinds of sentences. 
Th ssential of a good paragraph. 
ndensing sentences. Writing of tel grams. Confi rmation by 
letter. 
te-taking and ummansmg. Paraphrasing. Abbrcvia li ns 
used in commercial correspondence. 
Throughout this lass th students will be requi red to writ 
specimen lett rs, dealing with business t ransactions. Home-work 
will be set f r this purpose and for Essay-w1iting. 
-- - -- - --- - - - '":~ ....... ~. 
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COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
SENIOR. 
Friday, 7.30 to 8.30, 
Business Correspondence of a more Advanced Character. 
Letter-writing in general. 
English Grammar : Its bearing on composition. 
Punctuation : Its advantages and abuse. 
Grammatical Analysis: Its value in composition. 
Accuracy in the form and in the construction of words. 
The choice of words. Accuracy in the meaning attached to 
them. 
Perspicuity- a ttained by brevity, simJ licity , lirec tness, arrange-
ment of words, precision of meaning. 
Essay-writing. 
The sentence: Variou kinds- : hort, long, periodic, loose, 
balanced. Unity of thought. 
The paragraph: Its unity and coherence; mutual relation of 
its sentences ; indication of its theme. 
Emphasis and inversion. Use of detai l. Figures of s1 eech. 
Writing of reports based on sugges ted subj ec ts of reference. 
li1dexing and I recis-writing. Direct and Indirec t Narration. 
The copying from abbreviated matter or carele sly-written 
manuscrip t of business letters, advertisements, and ircular . 
Supplying copy to printers. Routine of g tting matter printed 
Correction of proofs. 
N.B.- Arrangement · will be m ade with the printing school for 
a practical demonstration of this su bje t. 
Throughout the ession, Home-w rk will be set on Business 
letter writing, and on Essay composition. 
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COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC. 
JUNIOR. 
Monday, Junior A- 8.35 to 9.35. 
Tuesday, Junior B- 8.35 to 9.35. 
Wednesday, Junior C-8.35 to 9.35. 
Thursday, Junior D- 8.35 to 9,35, 
Long and cross tots. Averages. 
hort and approximate methods of calculation. 
Calculation of market prices, and graphical representation of 
same. Graphical representation of stat ist ics, &c. 
Decimalisation of money, weights, and measures ; use in such 
calculations as those of cos ts of ma terials. 
The Metric System and decimal coinage. 
Conversion of the principal foreign currencies, weights, and 
measures. 
Practice: Simple, compound, decimalised. 
Applicati n of unitary method to calcula tion of percentages. 
imple interes t. P reparation of Tables of Interes t. 
Trade and Cash Discounts. 
Discount of Bills of Exchange. 
Commission and Brokerage. 
Proportion and prices of mi xtures. 
Mensuration of plane figures and rec tangular soli ds, with com -
mer ial applications. Specifi c gravity: its use in the calcul ation 
of weights. 
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC. 
SENIOR. 
Friday. 8.35 to 9.35. 
Methods of approx imation. 
Advanced exercises in Simple Interes t. 
Bank calcul ation of Interest. 
alcuJations based on Bills of E xchange. 
Exci1anges and Exchange Opera tions. 
Bankmptcies and Di vidends. 
Partnerships. 
Equa tion of Payments. 
Profit and Loss. Alligation. 
- ~ .&.:..!...',•,, I • 
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Stock and Share transactions, with allowance for commission, 
and registration fees actually charged. 
Arithmetical and Geon~e trical Progressions. 
Logarithms and logarithmic tables. 
Compound Interest. 
Annuities (life, lease, redemption, and Land Court). 
Insurance. 
Calculation of interest and sinking funds on Sta te and Municipal 
loans. Depreciation Methods of calculation. 
COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY. 
Teacher : 
M. WHEELER. 
Friday, 8.35 to 9.35. 
General onsiderations with regard to Commerce. 
TRADE.- Imports; exports ; balan e of trade ; general and pecial 
Commerce ; facili ties and bin lrances to trade, such as languages, 
tariffs, bounties, currencies, weights and measure . 
Foreign markets. 
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY.- Ciimate, onfigura tion and their econo-
mi effects. 
Influence of Phy ical Geography on ommer ial a t ivi ty . 
CoMMODITIES.- Their na ture; place of origin; the geographical 
and local conditions under which they are produced ; qu antities 
available for export; centres of industry; reasons £or their locati n. 
CoLONISATION.- The British Colonies; position; climate, &c. 
TRANSPORT.- Navigation ; telegraphs; distances; t rade routes 
and ordinary modes of onveyan e to important markets ; anals 
and railways; shiJ canals ; ports; harbours; harbour of refuge 
and coaling stat ions. 
THE GREATER INDUSTRIES.- oal ; iron and ste l ; textiles; 
beverages ; chemical industries, &c. 
Special attention will be given to th omm r ·ial geography of 
Ireland and of the United Kingdom. 
Essays will be se t as home work. 
....,...._ .. -· .. ~ - -- ' - - -~ ..... - ~--, 
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BOOK-KEEPING. 
Lecturer: 
JUNIOR. 
Monday - Junior A., 7.30 to 9.35. 
Tuesday - Junior B., 7.30 to 9.35. 
Wednesday - Junior C., 7.30 to 9.35. 
Friday -Junior D., 7.30 to 9.35. 
M. MORRISSEY. 
The cash book (simple form) and petty cash book. 
Personal accounts and statements of Account. 
Goods and profit and loss account. 
The form and use of purchase book, sales book, return book, 
and stock books. 
imple documents, invoices, cheques, &c. 
Principle and advantages of double entry. 
The journal- its form and uses in modern business. 
Cheques, advanced form of cash book with columns for discount, 
offise cash, and bank. 
Posting of these books in ledger. 
Trial balance. 
How a trading account, as a substitute for a goods account, is 
kept. 
The profit and loss account. Distinction between gross and net 
profit. 
The balance sheet of sole trader. 
The explanation of the commercial terms in book-keeping, and 
of their abbreviations, will be dealt with from time to time during 
the Course. 
The lessons towards the end of the session will be devoted to 
revision. 
'-
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INTERMEDIATE. 
Thursday, Intermediate A-7.30 to 9.35. 
Monday, Intermediate B-7.30 to 9.35. 
More advanced treatment of the foregoing. 
Principle and advantages of double entry. 
Opening a set of books from particulars given. 
The journal- its uses in modern business. 
Lecturers: 
M, MORRISSEY, 
M. F. FLOOD. 
The cash book, different forms, cheques, reconciliation statements, 
interest petty cash system. Transferable leaf ledgers. 
The form and use of- the purchase book, the sales book, and 
return books. 
The posting of these books to ledger, and preparing of tri al 
balance. 
Bills of exchange, bill books, pos ting to ledger, trea tment in 
accounts. 
Consignment accounts. 
accounts. 
Contract accounts. 
Partnership and partnership accounts. 
Departmental 
Accounts necessary at formation and di soluti on of partnership. 
The trading account. 
The preparation of tri al balance of- Profit and loss account• 
balance sheet of sole trader or of partnership or publi c company· 
Preparing for audit. 
Reserve for bad and doubtful debts and discount. 
Depreciation of fixed assets. 
SENIOR. 
Lecturer: 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. M. F, FLOOD, 
The work of the previous year will be continued, and more com-
plex cases considered. 
Full treatment of the a counts kept by Limited Compani e , and 
the methods of keeping them- inclncting format ion, arrying on, 
and winding-up. 
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Bankruptcy with all its details. 
Capital and current charges ; sale, purchase, and winding-up of 
business. 
Conversion of single entry accounts to double entry. 
Royalty accounts. 
Joint venture accounts. 
Receip ts and expenditure accounts. 
Self-balancing ledgers. 
ACCOUNTANCY. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Lecturer: 
M. F. FLOOD, 
AccouNTI NG.-Various systems, including the double account 
system, and their application to the needs of private and public 
undertakings. Statutory forms of accounts. Statistical books. 
TRIAL BALANCE.- Differences in Books ; apportionments, ad-
justmen ts, and closing entries; cost accounts, branch accounts. 
BALANCE SHEET.- The reading of the balance sheet. The form 
in which it should be drafted. (a) Assets.- Stock, and its valuation ; 
book debts- valuation and reserves; investments-their valuation. 
Premises and depreciation of premises, furniture, plant, and ma-
hinery. (b) Liabilities.- Secured, unsecured, contingent. (c) 
Capital. 
Sinking funds, suspense accounts, special and secret reserves , 
goodwill. Reconstruction of companies. Systems with internal 
check, including check figure systems. Bankruptcy. 
Methods of reducing labour in book-keeping, including tabular 
systems, and card , transferable leaf and slip systems. Foreign 
currencies and their treatment in the accounts. 
COMPANY LAW AND PROCEDURE.- Conversion of private firms 
into joint stock companies. Promotion and flotation of various 
kinds of companies. The issue of shares and debentures. Various 
k inds of capital and shares. Letters of allotmen t and regret. 
The tatu tory requirements as to memorandum and articles of 
association and Table" A." Management, meetings, and returns to 
R egistrar of J oin t Stock Companies. Incidence of goodwill. 
Dividends, &c. Amalgamations, reconstruction, and liquidations. 
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COMMERCIAL LAw.-General principles of the law of Contract. 
Contracts of (a) sale ; (b) negotiable instruments ; (c) carriage and 
affreightment. Mercantile persons, principal and agent. Mercantile 
property and guarantees. Outlines of the law of partnership and 
bankruptcy. 
BUSINESS METHODS. 
Lecturer : 
JUN IOR. 
Wednesday, Junior A.-7.30 to 8.30. 
Junior B.-8.35 to 9.35. 
The object of this class is to give an intelligent idea of the ordinary 
duties of a junior clerk iil" merchants' or other offices. The in-
struction, therefore, will I e of a practical nature throughout, and 
demonstrations will be made with modern business appliances. 
No one will be allowed to join the class who has not a satisfac tory 
knowledge of Commercial English and Arithmetic. Students are 
generally recommended to supplement their training in office routine 
by attendance at the class in Commercial Correspondence and 
Arithmetic. 
Office Ro1;~tine .-lntroduc tory. Business habits, and offi ce work. 
The handling of correspondence. 
(a) L etters despatched .- Offi.ce stationery. Form of business 
letters. Copying letters. Making up letters for post. Addressing, 
&c. 
Postal rates- Home, foreign, colonial. 
Other postal regulations and services ; registration and insurance 
of letters, express delivery, &c. 
Indexing of various kinds. 
Postage book. 
(b) Lette-rs ?'eceived. - Letter registers. Docketing. 
Filing of letters by different systems, including the card index, 
and its appli cation to various purposes. 
Telegrams- home and foreign, rates. Lettergrams. 
Telegraphic codes and cyphers. 
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Telephone, receiving, transmitting, and recording messages. 
Remitting money. Postal orders. Money Orders- home and 
foreign. Telegraphic Money Orders. Cheques. 
Simple business forms. Price lists, orders, delivery, dockets, &c. 
Invoices, statements, receipts. 
Business terms and abbreviations. 
Exercises will be set on the above, and Essays required for Home-
work. 
INTE RMEDI ATE. 
Tuesday, 8.35 to 9.35. Lecturer: 
M. WHEELER, 
This class is intended for Students who have gone through the 
work of the Junior class, or have been some time at business. 
Finns and partnerships. Compani es, limited and unlimited. 
Finance.- Postal and Money Orders. Cheques- varieties, cross-
ings, endorsements. 
Bills of exchange, acceptance, endorsement, days of grace, dis-
ounting, renewing, retiring. Dishonouring-li ability of parties. 
Furnishing of accounts in connection with renewing, &c. of Bj E. 
Accommodation Bills. Promissory Notes. I.O.U.'s. Bills of 
sale. 
BANIGNC .- Deposit and current accounts. Banking documents, 
terms, and ordinary mercantile Banking transactions. 
HOME TRADE.- Routine of buying and selling goods. Tenders 
and es tim ates. Firm offers. Contract notes. Orders. Invoices. 
Debit and credi t notes. Statements. Account sales. Discounts. 
Commissions. Brokerage. Agencies. 
TRAN SPORT OF Goons.- Delivery books, consignment notes , 
advice notes, railway rates, railway and steamship routes. 
MARKET REPORTS and their interpretation. 
TOCK ExcHANGE, dealings and technical terms. 
OMMERCIAL terms and abbreviations. 
Exercise will be given in the way of essays and drafting of re-
ports, especially for Home-work during the Session. 
• 
SENIOR. 
Lecturer : 
M. WHEELER. 
Thursday, 8.35 to 9.35. 
J OINT STOCK COMPANIES a nd limited partner hips. Share de-
l enture and loan ca1 i tal. Preferred , ordinary , deferred , and 
founders' shares. Capital , nominal and sub. cribe l. Pro pec tuses 
and the procedure f form int;, carrying on, and win ding-up Limited 
Companie .. 
BANK I G AND FINANCE.- The urr n y and oinage of the 
United Kingdom, and of the chief commercial ount ri es . Theory of 
F oreign Exchanges. Tlle money market. Foreign bi ll s o f exchange. 
The Banking System: Its organisation and function - relation-
ship of a bank t? (a) its branches ; (b) agents; (~) other banks; 
(d) borrowers. Control and cli s tri bu tion of capital. Sources of 
proftt. Publi shed accounts- Bank-note is. ue, e onomy of pr ious 
metals. Short h istory of the Bank of England. Bank ing sys tem 
of the Uni .ted Kingdom, Bank ing documents and terms. " L gal 
Ten ler." 
COMi\'IERCE AND TRADE.- H ome a nd fore ign trad . Import , 
expor t , and balan e of trade. 
'ALE OF Gooos.- Terms of sale, ancllaw r Ja ting to sale of goods. 
Invoi es generally in c nnec ti on with impor ta ti on and ex portation. 
Average due lates. Ac ounts current. 
SmPME:NT OF Goons.- Certiftcates of origin, formali ties ; on -
sular invoi s; onsignments. ba rter parties; bill f Jad ing; 
freights; dock and warehous work. Bon led tores. ubi and 
superfi cial measurements of pa kag . 
The Metric ystem . 
I Ns RA NCE .- Short his tory of Insura nc , fire, life, marine, and 
ther form s. Lloyd's. G n ral and particula r a , · rqge and adj ust-
m nts . 
T nns and abbreviati ns used gen ra ll y in c nn ction with 
commer e, Banking, Insuranc , and shipping. 
Exer ises will b s tinthewritingofEssay andre i rt ,especially 
for the work luring th . ession. 
, 
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SHORTHAND (Pitman's System). Teachers : 
F. C. WALLIS-HEALY. 
M. F. BOYLE. 
M. QUANE. 
Junior Class A.- Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35.- Men and Boys. 
Junior Class B.- Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35.-
Junior Class C.- 111onday, .. 7.30 to 9.35.- Women and Girls. 
Junior Class D,- Tuesday, .. 7.30 to 9.35. 
Intermediate Class A. - Friday, .. 7.30 to 9.35. 
Intermediate Class B.- Thurssday, 7.30 to 9.35 . . 
Senior Class.- Tuesday, .. 7.30 to 9.35. 
JUNIOR. 
Phonetic basis of Pitman's shorthand; alphabet; simple con -
sonants; joined consonants; upward and downward R ; con-
sonant combinations . 
Long vowels ; vowe l places ; long vowel between two conso -
nants; short vowels ; short vowel between two consonants. 
Grammalogues; diphthongs; additional sign for S and Z. 
Initial S circle; initia l SW circle; initial ST loop ; final S 
circle ; fina l ST and STR loops . 
Distinction between use of circle and s trokeS ; loop STandS, T; 
ini tial hooks ; special explanat ion of right and left hooked curves 
fr, vr, &c. 
Double consonants; circle S pref1xed to initial hook ; fina l 
hooks ; circ le S added t o final hook ; fmal hook and fin al vowel. 
The aspira te (four methods of express ing). 
Upward and downward L and R. 
The halving principle (six phas s). 
W and Y ser ies of diphthongs ; vocalisation of the Pl\ and PL 
s ries. 
Prefix on or Com; suffix ING; s tops, &c. 
Shorthand reading practice and transcription . 
" Tion " ho k." 
l' 2 
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Additional double consonants. 
The aspirate. 
Upward and downward L a nd R. 
The halving principle. 
E lementary speed practice. 
INTERMEDIATE. 
In this class the fo regoing principl~s and methods wi ll be further 
developed. 
Dictation of commercial correspondence and reports of company 
mee tings. 
Reading and transcribing notes. 
Pra tice for sp cl. 
SE NIOR. 
Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Double 1 ngt l p rincip le. 
Vocalisation of th PR and PL seri s. 
W and Y series of d iphthong . 
Dissyllabic diphthong . 
Prefix sand suffixes. 
Teachers: 
F. C. WA LLIS HE ALY. 
M. F. BOYL E. 
" Corr spcmding " style grammalogues and con trac tions. 
Principl s of phraseography and illus trations . 
Punctuation marks ; shorthand r ading pra tic 
Adaptation of phonography to the pra ti a l n cls of the note -
taker by means of furth r abbr viating d vi s, &c. 
Writing in pos ition. 
Significant mark a nd in t rpr tation for tran rip tion ; r 1 re-
senta tion of figures . 
r 
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Compounds of here, there, and where ; negative prefixes. 
Reporting grammalogues. 
Reporting contrac tions. 
Advanced phraseography.-General, business, polit ical, law, &c. 
The principles of abbreviation by means of intersection . 
imilar words distinguished by difference of outline. 
Dictation at slow rates for speed practice up to 40 words a minute 
wi ll be commenced about the middle of the sssion, and continued 
concurrently with the deve lopment of the more advanced abbre-
viating prin ciples. 
SHORTHAND SPEED. 
Friday, Junior Speed- 7.30 to 9.35. 
Wednesday, Intermediate Speed- 7.30 to 9.35. 
Monday, Senior Speed- 7.30 to 9.35. 
JUNIOR. 
Teacher: 
M. F. BOYLE. 
Include (r) advanced theory Students who have a good general 
know] dge of the princip les of the sy tem, as developed in the 
" In structor," and the various pecial abbreviating devices, and 
who are competen t to commence slow chela ti on practice; and (z) 
those pupil who have air ady ommencecl speed work and whose 
ra te of writing has not pass cl 40 words a minute. 
INTERMEDIATE. 
In thi las Pupils will be enrolled vvho e SJ eecls range between 
40 and 70 word a minut , approximately. 
SENIOR. 
Th en ior sp eel class ·wi ll in lude Pupils writi11g from 8o to r zo 
words a minut and over. 
Att ntion will be given wh n opportunity offers to practice for 
Pre s and gen ral r porting,' summari ing, &c . 
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In a ll the speed classes illustrations of standard outlines, con-
tractions, phrases, and other abbreviations, will be displayed on 
the blackboard and explained, and practical advice and suggestions 
offered . Special attention will be given to dictation of commercial 
correspondence, reports of company meetings, &c., and a certain 
amount of time will be devoted by Students each class evening 
to reading or transcribing their notes . 
Students will be prepared and presented for speed certificate 
examinations to·wards the close of the Session . 
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING. 
SHORTHAND. 
Teacher: 
A. MANLY. 
Junior Cla ;se; - "'lomlily, Wed~~;day, and Friday - 7.1) to 10.5. 
Intermediate Classes- Tuesday, 7.0 to 10.5. 
Senior Classes-Thursday, 7.0 to 10.5. 
The Sltbfects of Shorthand and T ypewriting will be ta/~en con -
currently, and coustitute one class at the one fee of 5s. for the Se io11. 
Each Student is requ ired to do one hour's work in the Typ writing 
Class, ::tnd one hour's work in the Shorthand Section. 
The Programme of work in Shorthand wi ll be imilar to that 
in the Shorthand lasses d scribed above. 
TYPEWRITING. 
Teachers : 
JAMES O'SHEA, 
MISS C. MORAN. 
Junior Classes-Monday, Wednesday, and Friday- 7.0 to 1 0.5, 
Intermediate Classes-Tu esday, 7.0 to 1 0.5. 
Senior Classes- Thursday, 7.0 to 10.5. 
The various type-writers and their keyboards ; arrangement 
of letters, figures , stops ; general structure of the machines, and 
their essential parts ; ribbons and pad ; fmgering exercises ; copy-
ing of easy matter, and graduated writing. 
Practical exercises . 
The machines used arc the " R mingt n," "Yost," "Willi ams," 
"Empire," " mith Premi r," "Densmore," and "Oliver." 
The Classes are held from J.o to B.o, 8.5 to 9.5, and 9·5 to ro.5 , 
each Student working for ne hour. 
Dom~suc €conomv. 
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DEPARTMENT COURSES. I 
The actual course for Students preparing for the Department 
Certificates is set out on page 33· ·r 
The Syllabuses for these Courses are printed here for the direction 
of Students, although the whole of the work is not yet prov ided for, 
in our schools. 
COOKERY. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Economy in the hoi e, pur hase and storage of fo ds. 
Classification of foods, food values. 
A knowledge o[ the primary methods of: Boiling, Roasting, 
Stewing, Grilling, Frying, Baking, Steaming. 
Fuels and temperatures suitable for various pro esses. 
The making of beverages- tea, coffee, cocoa, &c. 
HOUSEWIFERY. 
SECTION A, 
Care, cleaning and management o[ grates, ranges and tovc . 
Construction and are of sinks. leaning of kitch nand of house-
hold utensils ani furniture. 
The making of simple leaning and polishing agen ts. 
Cleaning and car of lamps. 
Setting of t ables for various meals. 
Weekly r utine of the house. 
Household accounts. Planning of household expenditure. 
Cleaning of boots, gloves and hamois. 
SECTION B. 
NEEDLEWORI<.- The vari us stit hes used. 
Patching and darning of otton, wooll n, damask, and dres 
materials. 
Making of simple hand-sewn undergarments. 
r 
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SE COND YEAR. 
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COOKERY. 
SECTION A. 
More advanced exer ises in the processes set out in the :first year 
syllabus. 
R e-heating of foods. 
Invalid Cookery. 
Diets, and feeding of infants. 
ompiling simple menus and praclice in ookery of same. 
Bread and pastry making. . 
Egg Cookery and Lenten fare . 
Trussing of fowl and rab bi ts. 
SECTION B. 
LAUNDRY-WORl<.- Various cleaning and bleaching agents ; 
choice, use and storage. 
Choice and care of Laundry utensils. 
Preparation fo r washing day. 
Removal of stains. imple disinfec tants. 
Washing and fin ishing :-
White clothes (personal and household). 
Collars and cufis. 
Flannels and Woollens. 
Prints and muslins. 
Lac s and silks. 
NEEDLEWORK. 
Care f, and use of sewing machine. Drafting of simple patterns 
of undergarment and blou es. Mak ing of undergarments, blouses, 
and children 's clo thes. Renovating garments 
THI RD YEAR. 
Preservati on of foods. 
COOKERY 
SECTION A. 
Bottling of fruit and vegetables. 
Pickling of meat and vegetables. 
J am making. 
Fancy bread-making. 
ake making. 
weets and pastries (incl uding meat pies). 
alads. 
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SECTION B. 
LAUNDRY-Womc- Washing and fini shing man's shi rt, chintz, 
cre tonne and coloured embroidery, lace curtains, children's clothes. 
Dry cleaning laces, furs, &c. 
SECTION C. 
HYGIENE.- The siru ture of the body in relation to its functions. 
Food and its digestion. 
The bl0od and its cir ulation. 
Air in relation to health. 
The respira tory system. 
The skin and its fun tions. 
irnpl e methods of ventil a tion. 
Domes tic water s.upply. ources of contamination. 
Drainage and disposal of refuse. 
Personal Hygiene. 
DRESSMAKING. 
The making of lined walking skirts, imderskirts, and plain , fancy 
hlouses. 
FOURTH YEAR. 
COOKERY. 
SECTION A. 
The compi li ng of advanced menus, the se tting and decorating of . 
dinner tables, the serving of meals and accompaniments, the mak ing 
of superi or soups, luncheon dishe , entree , jellies, and reams, 
hot s weets, Sa \·ouri s and sau e , various andwi he , the trussing 
and ooking of game. Cake making and d orating. Beverages 
and ·ordial . 
SECTION B. 
F IRST Am AN D S tCK N UHSING .- Firs t Aid treatment of bleeding, 
fracture , di slo ation , & . 
Wounds and their treatm ent, simple bandaging, poulti ·es, sprain:; 
and brui ses. Burns and s aids. 
Poisons an l th ir antidotes. Fits and their tr atment. Drowning 
and artificial respira tion . 
Care and tr a tm nt of in va li ls and hildren. The hoice and 
arrangement of the sick room: Common a ilments and their treatment 
by simple hom remedies. The nature of the ·ommoner infecti u 
di seases. Isolation. The tr ·a tment of tuber ulosis patients. Dis-
infectants and disinfec tion. 
DRESSMAKING. 
Making o( oa ts and skirts. 
Making f fro ks. 
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DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 
Qualified Students in this section are expected to follow courses 
of at least two subjects rather than a single class . The Lectures 
in J unior Physics (page gr) , should be of special value to students 
in the Cookery classes. 
AFTERNOON CLASS ES. 
HOUSEHOLD COOKERY. 
Teach 1· : 
MISS M. BELLINGHAM TOD D. 
Tuesday, 3 to 5.5 p.m. (Kevin Street). 
This course will be arranged to meet t he requirements of heads 
of households, and the class will open on Tuesday, rst October. 
Instruction will be given on kitchen management ; keeping of 
stores ; cleaning, etc. ; t h preparat ion of food for t he sick, with 
reference to special diet for young children and adults ; new and 
varied dishes for dinner, luncheon, breakfas t, supper and t a . 
For further subj ect matte r see page 220 . 
DRESSMAKING. Teacher : 
MISS K. M. MURPHY· 
Class E, Junlor- l'flo nday, 3 to 5.5 p.m. (Chatham Row). 
Class F, Senior- friday, 3 to 5.5 p.m. 
This Class wi ll open on Monday, 30 th September. 
See page 224 for subj ect matter. 
COOKERY. Teacher : 
MISS K. CLANCY· 
Monday, Junior- 3 to 5.5 p.m. (Rutland Sq uare). 
Wednesday, Senior- 3 to 5.5 p.m. 
This Class will open on Wednesday, znd October. Sec page 224. 
for subject matter. 
DRESSMAKING. Teac her: 
MISS K. M. MURPHY 
Class G- Thursday, 3 to 5.5 p.m. (R utland Square). 
This lass will open on Thu rsday, Jr l October . Sec " Home 
Dr s making," page zzG. 
- - --- --- - :--- ~~ ....... ':·.-.~ 
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COOKERY. 
(KEVIN STREET). 
Teacher : 
MISS M. BELLINGHAM TODD. 
,Lecture : Tuesday, 
Practical Work: 
7.30 to 9.35. 
Class A.-Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Class B.- Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Class C.- Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35.- for Senior Students. 
The instruction during the Session is progressive, consisting of 
Demonstration and Practice lessons, and includes lectures on 
Theoretical Domestic Economy. 
The primary methods of ookery. Casserole of potatoes, Coi·n-
fiour mould, Gingerbread. 
The four points of uccessful cookery. Irish stew, Yorkshire 
pudding, Apple pie. 
Roasting.- Roast mutton, Onion . auce, cheap Seed cake, Rice 
pudding. 
Using up old m a t.- Ri: oles, 1Iep l1 erd's Pic, Meat patties . 
Oatmeal biscuits, anclwich cake. 
Boiling meat.- Boiled beef, Dumplings and Broth . 
Swiss Puddings, Christmas. cake, i ed. 
oups.- Vegetabl and honc.- L nti l and Potato oup· . 
weet Omcletl , cone , Mince P ies, Flaky Pastry. 
Bread and Cakes.- Yea. t bread, brown and white, Soda Bread, 
Spong cake, . hr wsbury and Que n akes . 
Fried Ba on, avoury Omelette. 
Frying.- Wet and Dry.- Fried teak. 
Dough nuts, Pancakes, Co oanut and Lemon Buns. 
Broiling.- Chops, Steak and Fi ·h . us tar l Puddings, team c1 
Apple I udcl ing, Ma aroni heese, Raspberry Buns. 
Vegetal les.- Potatoes Boi led, Baked, St amed, and Fried; 
Cal bage, au li fiower, arr ts and Turnips B iled, tcwed Len tils, 
pina h and Onions ; Tomatoes baked . 
Br akfast and Savoury Dishes.-Tea, of£ , o oa, P rridge, 
otch eggs, Kippers, Fried ausag , Eggs- boi led, fried, poached, 
and buttered ; Mi ll~ rolls. 
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Fish.- Boiled and Baked, Fried in Batter, Fried with egg and 
bread crumbs, Fish pudding and cakes, Kedgeree, Anchovy, Parsley 
and white sauces ; Jam roly-poly, Apple and Currant dumplings. 
Cookery for the Sick and Convalescent- Beef teas, Mutton broth, 
Gruel, beep's head, Custard, Irish moss and Orange jellies, Stewed 
celery, Egg snow, Egg flip, Steamed chop, Baked fish, In valids' cake. 
Soups.- Tomato, Gravy, Fish, &c. ; Fried liver and bacon, 
Stewed tripe, Bread pudding, Seed cakes, Semolina pudding. 
Potato Salad, alad dre sing, Stewed fruit , Welsh Rarebit, Rice, 
and Cheese, &c. 
Simple Jellies and Creams.- Lemon and Cowheel jellies. 
HYGIENE AND HOUSEWIFERY. 
Instruction in these subj ec ts will be provided if required by six 
students working for the De1 artment ourses. 
CONFECTIONERY. 
A class in the above subj ect wi ll be opened if a sufficient number 
of students present themselves for instruction. 
MEN'S COOKERY CLASS. 
A ourse of instruction will be arranged to meet the requirement 
of hefs, M s ooks, & ., if a suffi ient number of students 1 resent 
themselves. 
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COOKERY. 
RUTLAND SQUARE . 
Teacher: 
Monday, Junior Lecture- 7.30 to 9.35. 
Tuesday, Junior Practical- 7.30 to 9,35, 
MISS K. CLANCY. 
with Miss M. J. DOYLE. 
Wednesday, Senior Lecture- 7.30 to 9.35 . 
Thursday, Senior Practical- 7.30 to 9.35. 
Monday or Wednesday- (3.0 to 5.5.) 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
SouP-MAKING .-lentil , pea, potato, tomato, gravy, mutton 
broth, &c., &c. 
CoOKING MEAT OR F rsH.-Stcwing beef, mutton, tripe, rabbit, 
fi sh, and Irish stew. 
Roasting mutton, beef, and pork (gravies ). 
Boiling m utton, corn cl beef, fish . 
Grilling chops, s teaks . 
Frying bacon, sausages, hop , steak, and onion , liver, and fi sh . 
Reheating cottage pic, hash, mine , fi h pic, .fish cakes, and 
k dgeree. 
PASTRY.- hart, flaky, suet pa try, fru it pie, jam tarts, m at 
p i , sausage r 1J , Corni h 1 asti s, m ar p udd ings, llump li ng~ 
and roly -poly, pancakes, frill rs, and Yorkshire pudding. 
USTARDS.-Baked, steam cl, and cup custard . 
MILK P uno r G.- I<icc, sago p u !clings; gr uncl ri c and ornflour 
moulds . 
. UET PuDDIN s.-Trca J , I man, Chris tmas, and fruit puddings. 
HEESE D rsnEs.-Wclsh rar -bit, ma aron i hecsc, rice and 
hcesc. 
SAUCE -MA I<L N .-I lain whi t sau c, parsley, ap r, gg, Anchovy, 
cornflour , sw l and jam au 
BREAD AND AKE .- Whit and brown yeast bread, 
spang' ak s, fruit ak s, rock cak , shor t I r ad, and 
bis uits. 
con s, 
a t meal 
,. 
.. 
INVALID DrsHES.-Beef tea, barley water, boiled and poached egg , 
teamed fish and gruel. 
VEGETABLEs.- Potatoes, boi led, baked, steamed and fri ed. Green 
vegetab les . Root vege tables . Drie l vegetab les . 
i'I'IrscELLANEous.-Tea, coffee, cocoa, baking powder, clarified fat, 
porridge, potted meat, sandwiches, ome lette , sa lad. 
The lighting and managcm nt of a kit hen f1 rc ancl gas s tove· 
The construction of open and c losed ranges, with regard to the flues, 
ov ns, hot water supply, &c. 
cuLLERY Wo RK. - Thc proper construction an l cleaning of a 
scullery sink, &c. The cleaning of utensils used in cookery. 
The rela tive temperatures (moist and lry) in the primary methods 
of cookery. imple test for find ing the required temperature of 
water, fat, oven, &c. 
Primary methods of coo king . imple rul s based on f·hc under-
lying prin ciples . leanlincss in the preparat ion and cooking of food. 
The proper s torage of food. R esult of carelessness in these matters . 
Economy in cooking (time, fuel, and food material) . The usc 
of fore-thought, and routi ne in k itchen work and marketing. 
uitabl food for infants, chi ldr n, and in valids. Variation in 
eli t advisab le for hot and old weather, and for dificrent occu-
pations. 
Arrangement for s imp! meals for a week. Vegetal! and meat 
ubst itutes . 
SENIOR CLASS. 
W ednesday, 7 30 to 9.35. 
The second year' oursc is intend d for those who have a lready 
attended the fir t year' s ourse and have a ttain ed some proficiency 
in Pla in ookery. Soups, !<ish, Entr e , M a t, Vcgetab l s, Pud-
ding , cold Swe t , avouries, and akes. 
The ours will consist mainly of pract ical work. Th re will be 
occasional d monstrations. 
LECT HE.--Foocl, meals for a fami ly, q uantity, hoice, price, 
market va lu of food. 
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Ho usE Wom<. - Period ical cleaning, furnishing, warming, lighting. 
choice, care, and cleaning of fl oor coverings. 
THE SI<IN.- ln health and disease . Care of toi let brushes. 
combs, and sponges. 
VENTILATION.- The composition of air, inspired and expired. 
Respiration. Effects of respiration and combustion on air. Simple 
ways of venti la ting. 
Advantages of ready money tra nsac tions. Econom ica l adm inis-
tration. Keepi11g household a count . 
HYGIE NE AND H ouSEWLFERY.- Arrangements will be made for 
meeting the need of those who are preparing for the Department 
<;:ourse, if six Students make application. 
COOKERY (Afternoon). 
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD CLASSES. 
Monday, .Junlor- 3 to 5.5 
Wednesday, ~enlor-3 to 5.5. 
The work clone in these la ses will be generally on the lines of 
the foregoing Syllabuses, but will be more suitable for superior 
housekeepers, including high r class ookery, H ors d'ceuvres, 
Soups, Entr es , Entrements, Savouries, Swe ts, Icing, and de o-
rating Cakes, &c. 
DRESSMAKING. 
(CHATHAM ROW). 
Class A, .Junior- Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Class B, Senior- Friday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Class E, .Junior- Monday, 3,0 to 5.5. 
Class F, Senior- Friday, 3.0 to 5.5. 
DRESS CUTTING . 
.JUNIOR . 
Teacher: 
Miss K. M. MURPHY. 
Assistant: 
Miss A. CLARKE. 
. The making of lined wal ki .~g kirts, un d r skirts, and plain and 
fancy blouses . 
hoice of ma t rials and principles of u tting out. 
Method of taking m a urem nts. Drafting f blouse pattern. 
Pattern test d, prepared, an I plann d out on mat ria l. 
Blouses cut out. Method f tacking up. 
Rul s for fittin g ancl altering. J oinings ams. 
leev and ollar. I ev pattern t s t d and pr par d. 
, ' 
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Method of !J1easuring and fixing tucks. 
Method of planning and cutting out sleeves . Tacking up. 
Machining. Pressing. 
Making and setting on collar. Setting in sleeves. 
Finishing blouses . Putting on fas tenings . Various sorts. 
Drafting skirt pattern. Preparing. 
Pattern completed, corrected, and p lanned out. 
Pa ttern planned out on lining and material. 
Skirt tacking .commenced. Lining tacked out on material. 
Skirt tacked up. Stitching up started, stay-tape fixed. 
Notching and pressing seams. 
Method of arranging p lacket opening. 
Method of fitting and se tting on waist-band. 
Pocket-making and fixing. 
Measuring and turning up bottom edges of skirts. 
Casing and finishing off bottom edges of skirts. 
Methods of braiding or binding bottom edges of skirts. 
Method of cutting out blouse on the cross. 
Points to remember when cutting out fancy blouses. 
Fancy stitches taught. Fancy kn ots, buttons, and bows suitable 
for blouses. 
General finishings. Work correc ted. 
Machining, darning, and patching on dress material. Woollen 
and cotton. Method of patching print and linen. 
SENIOR. 
Principl s and method of taking measurements of bodice and 
sleeves . Drafting pattern of tight fitting bodice. 
ontinued draftin g of bodice pa ttern . Hints on choice of ma-
terials. Linings. 
Draftin g fini shed . Pattern tes ted and prepared . Drafting sleeve . 
Drafting collar. 
Draft ing bodice to c-inch scale and ! -inch scale. Patterns 
tes t d and pr pared. 
Mak ing of coats and skirts. 
Notes and diagrams of skir ts. Drafting four-gored skirt. Plan-
ning and cutting out. 
Tacking out and tacking t:p. 
Q 
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Planning and cutting out bodice . Ta king out bodice. Tacking 
up . Fitting. 
Stitching up. Notching seams. Pressing seams (flat) . 
Binding seams, different methods. Binding with sarcen t ribbon. 
Putting fasteners on skirts. Setting into waist bands. 
Arranging bodices for hooks and eyes, edge to edge . Finishing 
edges. Pressil1g. titching up. Fitting seams. 
Arranging decorat ive sections of bodices. 
Making up sleeves. Finishing of same. 
:\iaking of frocks. 
HOME DRESSMAKING. 
(RUTLAND SQUARE). Teacher: 
Class C, Junior.- Wednesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Class D, Senior.- Thuriday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Class G, Aft.- Thursday, 3.0 to 5.5. 
Miss K. M. MURPHY. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
The making of lined wa lking skirts, un lerskirts , ancl p lain and 
fancy blouses. 
M asurcment for blouse patt rn. hoi e f mat rial . :\fet hod 
of ta king mc<:surcs . Draft i11g blouc;e pattern. 
Planning pattern on material. Material cut out. ti tche · taught. 
Arrang ment of tucks in material. Method of tacking and 
stitching. 
Drafting of s leeve and ollar. Sl vc pattern p r pared. 
Making of sleeves and co lla r. "I cv s u t out and tac ked. 
tting on of collar band. Yariou m thods of fixing on fa t ning . 
Set ting in sl eves . Stitching and fmishing. 
ot sand diagram of thr e-gorcd skirt. Dra fting patt rn. 
T -sting, cone ting and prepa ring pa tt rn. 
Planning patt rn on mat ria l. , kirt ut out, tacking sta rt d . 
Method of making plack t op ning. Fas tenings arranged. 
kirts omplet d as far a. wai t band . l\f thod of p utting on 
waist band and fttting. 
Bottom edges pared and pr pa r d for fini shing. 
Various methods of fini shing and uraiding . kirts . 
Pocket-making and fi xing into skirts. 
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SENIOR CLASS. 
M asurement : The taking of measures . Choice of materials. 
Drafting bodice patterns. 
Patterns . t steel, corrected, and prepared. 
Pattern planned out on lining. 
Bodice lining cut out. Bodice lining fitted . 
Sl eve and collar drafted, corrected, and prepared. 
Making of coats and skirts. 
Material marked out for sk irt. 
kirt drafting. Notes and t.liagram of three gored -skirt. 
Four-gored skirt pattern drafted. 
kirt patterns tested, correct d, and prepared. 
:.:hrt patterns planned out on lining, and cut out. 
Lining planned on material, and cut out. Material tacked out 1\ 
on lining. 
kirt tacked up and ready for stitching. Seams stitched up, 
notched, and pr ssed . 111 
Method of measuring and se tting on waist band. 
Turning up of bottom edge of skirts, tacking, and paring. 
Pocket-making. Pockets s titched . 
?\laking of frocks. 
NEEDLEWOR K. 
lCHATHAM ROW). 
Class A, Junior- Tuesday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Class B, Senior- Thursday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
(RUTL AND SQUARE). 
Class c, Junior- Friday, '1.30 to 9.35. 
Class D, Senior- Monday, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Class E, Aft.- Monday, 3.0 to 5.5. 
JUNIOR CLASS. · 
The various stitche u eel . 
Teacher: 
MISS K. DOYLE. 
Teacher : 
MISS K. DOYLE. 
Patching and darning of cotton, woo llen, damask, and dress 
material . 
:\1aking of impl hand-sewn undergarments. 
L ctur on materia l used in underclothing, width, and price 
p r yard, also different sizes f n ecl l s and thr ads suitable for 
various mat ri als . 
L , on on hemming, sewing, and earn ing. 
hemis s for (r) worn ll (2) girl (3) hilclr n. 
of garments. 
Drafting out of 
Drawing diagrams 
Q 2 
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Cutting out of chemises on materials and tacking together. 
Putting neck-band on to chemise. Lesson on a buttonhole. 
Drafting out drawers . Drawing diagrams . 
Cutting out drawers on material and tacking together. 
Drafting out a shaped band. Putting band on to drawers. 
Draft_ing out petticoats for {r) women, {2) girls , (3) children . 
D~awing diagrams and cutting out same on material. 
Making up petticoats . Finishing off petticoats. 
Lesson on a flannel patch (I) square or oblong, (2) triangular. 
Drafting out aprons and cutting out on material. MaKing up 
aprons. Putting on waist -band and fini shing off. 
Drafting out a woman's nightdress . Drawing diagrams of sam 
Cutting out rfightdresses on material and tacking together. 
Setting on yoke and sleeves. 
Cutting out, mal(ing up, and putting on collar. 
Drafting out girl's overall, and cutting out on material. 
Drafting out of girl's overall, and cutting out on material. 
Drawing diagram. Making up overal l. Setting on yoke. Making 
sleeves and setting same. 
Finishing off overall, tucks, buttons, button-holes, &c. 
Darning a thin place on material. Binding flannel. 
Drafting out a man's night-shirt. Drawing diagrams a.nd making. 
Putting on cuffs. Making and setting on collar. 
General finish of garment. Buttons, buttonholes, &c. 
Lesson on the renovating of table linen, b d linen, &c. 
SENIOR CLASS. 
Care of, and use of, sewing machin _ Drafting of simp! patt rns 
of und rgarments and blouses. Making of und rgarm nts, blous , 
and children's cloth s. R novating garm nts. 
Cutting out a reduced or small-size pattern. Cutting out en-
larged patt rns. Cutting out by {I) proporti n (2) measurements. 
Drawing pat.terns to scale. M thod of obtaining patterns of th 
variou parts of made-up garm nts. 
Cutting out and tacking up paper patt rns. Cutting out pina-
fores. 
\ •:.,. 
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Lesson on a calico or linen patch, print, or dress patch. 
Cutting out chemises. Construction of the garment. 
Cutting out drawers. Construction with (I) straight band (z) 
shaped band. · 
Drafting out night gowns for girls and women . Fancy night 
gowns from a plain pattern . 
Drafting out Combinations . Diagrams and cutting-out. 
Drafting out petticoat bodice. Finishing off. 
Drafting out of underskirt or petticoat. 
Mending a hole in stocking. Mending a three -cornered tear in 
cl r ss material. Mending various cuts in table -linen . 
Linen darning. Grafting. Stocking darning. 
Baby clothing. Overalls. French bodices . Night shirts and day 
shirt<; . 
MILLINERY, 
(RUTLAND SQUARE. ) Teacher : 
MISS R. SHARPE. 
Thursday- Junior, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Tuesday- Senior, 7.30 to 9.35. 
Wiring and covering bandeaux. 
The use of wire ; the making of wire frames to measurement. 
The covering of wire frames in muslin, net straw, and crinoline. 
The lining of hats and bonnets. 
The making of wired silk bows. 
Hemming with various material<; for bows. 
Bindings for straw hats, sill,, velvet, or satin . 
Slip stitch bindings, and the cutting of the material. 
Plain si lk, velvet, or satin rouleau . 
Wir Ja e for hat trimming. 
Floral crowns. 
Renovating straw hats. Plateau. 
The maki11g of wire bonnet frames. Covering bonnet frames . 
The making and covering of buckram mushroom shapes. 
Th making and covering of child's bonnet shapes . 
Th making of rosettes. 
For em·or t11dents, more advanced worll will be done in the above 
exercz e . 
-- - -- - -- - - -' ""'···. -~~-... . ~ 
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music. 
Municipal 
School of Music, Chatham Row. 
PIANOFORTE, PICCOLO, 
VIOLIN, FIFE, 
CLARIONET, CORNET, 
OBOE, BOMB ARDON, 
BASSOON, HORN, 
TROMBONE, EUPHONIUM, 
IRISH PIPES, DRUMS. 
FLUTE. SINGING (TONIC SOL-FA ). 
The Session will begin on Monday, 30th September, 1912, and 
end on Saturday, lOth May, 1913. 
In the instrumental classes each hour will be divided among 
four students, all of whom should be present during the whole 
hour. The time at which each Student i> to attend will be arran<red 
in consultation with the Teacher; as a rule each pupil may come 
on two days in the week so long a<> the numbers permit. 
Special efforts will be made to encourage Irish Music. 
Fee for a single Class :-· 
lOs. for the whole ession. 
In the case of a bone! fide member of a ity Trade B ncl , the fee 
will be us. for tho S ssion. 
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PIANOFORTE. 
LADIES' CLASSES. 
Monday and Friday, 5.25 to 9.40. 
Tuesday and rhursday, 5.25 to 7.30. 
Wednesday, 6.30 to 9.40. 
Saturday, 4.0 to 7.10. 
VIOLIN. 
MEN 'S CLASSES. 
LADIES' CLASSES. 
Monday and Friday, 6.30 to 9.40. 
Tuesday and Thursday, 6.30 to 8.35. 
Tuesday, 6.30 to 9.40. 
Wednesday, 6.30 to 9.40. 
Thursday, 6.30 to 9.40. 
Saturday, 4.0 to 7.10. 
MEN 'S CLASSES. 
TONIC SOL-FA (SINGING.) 
Tuesday and Thursday, 8.0 to 9.5. 
IRISH PIPES. 
Tuesday and Thursday, 7.15 to 8.15. 
Teacher : 
MRS. H. ANNESLEY 
Teache(: 
A. T. CULLEN. 
Teacher : 
Mrs. BLOOM POLLOCK. 
Teacher: 
P. J. GRIFFITH. 
Teacher: 
W. H. NESBITT. 
Teacher: 
A class for this inst rument will be fo rmed if there be a sufficient 
number of applicants. 
''I 
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CLARIONET. 
Monday and Friday, 6.30 to 8.35. 
OBOE, BASSOON. 
Monday and Wednesday, 8.40 to 9.40, 
TROMBONE. 
Wednesday, 7.30 to 8.30. 
Friday, 8.40 to 9.40, 
CORNET AND HORN. 
Thursday, 6.30 to 8,35. 
Saturday, 4.0 to 6.5. 
BOMBARDON AND EUPHONIUM. 
Thursday, 8.40 to 9.40. 
Saturday, 6.10 to 7.10. 
DRUMS 
Teac:her: 
Teacher : 
Teacher : 
Teacher: 
ALEX. BURKE. 
Tea.cher : 
ALEX. BURK E. 
Teacher: 
THOMAS MITCHELL. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 6.30 to 7.30, 
FLUTES. 
Monday and Wednesday, 7.35 to 9.40. 
Tuesday and Friday, 7.35 to 9.40. 
Tc..1.cber: 
THOMAS MITCHELL. 
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TIME TABLE FOR SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 
Pianoforte, Ladies-
330 
332 
334 
335 
Class 1 and 5 5.25-6.25 5.25-6.25 
Class 2 and 6 6.30-7.30 6.30-7.30 
ClaBB 3 .. 7.35-8.35 .. . 
ClaBB t ... 8.40-9.40 .. . 
336 
337 
338 
339 
341 
3,12 
343 
344 
345 
Pianoforte, Men-
Class 1 
Clnss 2 
Class 3 
Violin. Lttdic-
Class 1 and 4 
Class 2 and 5 
Class 3 .. . 
Violin . Men-
Class I and 2 
Class 3 and t 
Cla"-q 6 and 6 
348 Tonic Sol- fa 
350 Irish Pipes 
6.30-7.30 6 .30 7.30 
7.35-8 .35 7.36-8 .35 
8.40-9.40 ... 
I 6. 30-7.30 
7.35-8.35 
8 .40-9.40 
I 
7.15-8 15 
351 Clarionot. CIOBS 1 
352 Class 2 
353 ObOO 
.. . 6 30-7.30 
7.35-8.35 
"} 8 .40-9.40 
Bassoon 
35~ Trombone 
Cornet and Born-
lass 1 
Ula88 2 
360 BombardonandEupbo-
nium ··· 
362 Drums 
~ Flutes, Cla88 I 
365 
.. C!nss 2 
300 . . Cln&l 3 
, lass 4 
... 6 .30-7 .:JO 6.30- 7.30 
... 7. 35-8. 35 ... 
.4~9 . 40 7.35::.:8 .35 
8.40-9.40 
6.30-7.30 
~ .:l5-8 .35 
8.40-9 .40 
6.30- 7.30 
7.35-8 .35 
8.40- 9.40 
8.40-9.40 
7 .3(}-8.30 r 
6.30-7.30 
7 35-8.35 
8.40-9.40 
I 
5.25-6 25 5.25-6 25 
6 .30- 7.30 6.30-7.30 
... 7.35-8 .35 
.. . 8.40-9.40 
6.30-7.30 6.30- 7. 30 
7.35 - 8.35 7.35-8.35 
... 8.40-9 .40 
6.30-7.30 
7 .:l5-8.35 
8.40-9 .40 
7.15-8.15 
6.30- 7.30 
7.35-8.35 
8 .40- 9.40 
6.30-7.30 
7.35-8.35 
8.40-9.40 
6.30- 7.30 
7.35::.:8 .35 
8 40-9.40 
4.()-5 .0 
5.5-6 .6 
6 .1()-7 .10 
4.0-5 .0 
. 5.5-6 .6 
6.10-7.10 
4.0-5.0 
5.5-6.5 
6.10-7.10 
I I 
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Jlpp¢ndix. 
PRIZES AND CERTIFICATES. 
FOR COURSES OF STUDY. 
On the completion of the period of the curse, n applicati on, 
a Certificate will be awarded to every qualified and Certified Student 
who attends during the successive years any of the Technical 
Courses offered in this Calendar, and passes with credit the Ex-
aminations held at the end of each year. 
To those who pass th Department Examinations, covering a 
period of 3 or 4 years, a Full Course Diploma will be awarded, m 
additi on to a Provi ional Certificate obtainable one year earlier. 
To induce attendance at Courses of Study the ommittee will 
award p ri zes varying in value from 5/- to Io/- to all students wh 
obtain 66 p r ent. marks in :the essional xaminations of the ·~· 
Schools. The amount will depend on whether the student makes 40, 
6o or So attendances in the two or three subj ects of a Course as set 
out in the Prospec tu . 
A prize, value 2/6, will be given to every P r paratory year student 
who makes three-fourths attendances in each subject and gets at 
least 66 per cent. marks in the final Examin ation in each subject. 
PRIZES IN INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS. 
Prizes and certificates will also be awarded to students who 
obtain the following succ sses in the examin ations held by the 
Board of Education, by the ity and Gu ilds of London Institute, 
or by the ociety of Arts, and who make at I ast t hree-fourt h 
restrict d to Qualified " T chnical Students " who have attended 
regularly one of the Authoris d curses of study. 
of the possible number of attendances in lass . Th se awards ar 1 
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SCIENCE. 
(Examinations under Board of Educat ion.) 
I st Ia s Higher Examination 
2nd Class Higher Examination 
I t lass Lower Examination 
2nd Ia Lower Examinatiol) 
ART. 
(Exammations under Board of Education). 
£I s o 
0 I7 6 
0 IO 0 
0 7 0 
F ollowing is the old list of rates of prizes for Art, which is quoted in 
the absence of definite information as to the future scheme of the 
Board of Education In I 9I3 the prizes will be awarded, as nearly 
as can be judged, by this schedule 
Group IV. , Ist Class 
Group IV. , znd Class 
Group III. , I st Class 
Group III. , znd Class 
Group II. , I st Class 
Group II. , znd Class 
Group I. , Ist Class 
TECHNOLOGY. 
(Examinations under City and Guilds of London). 
Ist H onours • 0 
znd Honours 
I st Ordinary .. 
znd Ordinary 
Pass Practical 
COMMERCIAL CLASSES. 
£I s 0 I 
0 I7 6 
0 IS 
0 I 2 
0 
0 
0 I O 0 
0 7 0 
0 5 0 
£I S o 
0 IS 0 
0 I O 0 
0 s 0 
0 s 0 
(Examin at ions under Society of Arts). 
tage III ., ISt Class £o I Z 6 
tag III. , znd lass o 7 6 
tag II. , ISt lass o 6 o 
tage II. , znd lass o 3 6 
A student having taken or shared a prize cannot compete again 
for such priz , or for one in a lower st age of t he same subj ect . 
OTE.- 0 student is eligible for any of the fol lowing priz s 
who obtain 1 s than so per cent . marks in examination, or has 
mad Ies than 75 per cent. of the possible attendances. 
~,. ~ ... 
-- ---- -~- -- --- - - ··.;...,.=-)~ . 
PAINTERS' AND DECORATORS' WORK. 
The Dublin Guild of Master Painters have given prizes value £4 
on the results of an examination conducted by t he Guild at the 
close of the session. Prizes were awarded both in Practical Work 
and in Theory. 
These Competitions are limited to bona fide apprentices. 
M ACHINE CONSTRUCTION AND DRAWING. 
Messrs . Kennan and Son offer a prize value ros. to t he student 
who makes the most improvement and the best attendance during 
the session in Machine Construction and Drawing Classes . Com-
petition is limited to bona fide artisans or apprentices under zr 
years of age. 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
Messrs. Manfield and Sons offer a prize value £r, Mr. E . J. Long 
offers a prize value ros., and Messrs. E Lenehan and Son also offer 
a prize value ros. to the students who make great progress during 
the session . 
HAIRDRESSERS' W OR K. 
Prizes are offered for competition amongst the students of the 
class by Mr. Austin Kane, M. Prost, Madam Drago, Messrs . R. 
Hovenden and Son (London), and Messrs . Russell and Sons. 
METAL PLATE WORK. 
The City of Dublin Tinsmiths and Sheet Metal Plate Workers' 
Society offer a prize of £r Is . to be given on the results of the City 
and Guilds of London Institute's examinations for the pupils of 
the Metal Plate Class. 
DR ESSM AKING. 
The Dublin Master Drapets' Association offer prizrs value £3 
to bonrl fide Dressmakers. 
t 
I 
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The Board of Education Examinations have been undergoing so 
much change that it seems best to refer Students to the printed 
Time-Table which will be posted up at Bolton Stree t and Kevin 
Street , and it would not be safe to describe even the Awards. 
It may be noted, however, that the Whitworth Exhibitions and 
Scholarships have been awarded in competition at the Evening 
Science Examinations. These consist of thirty £so Exhibitions 
tenable for one year, and four Scholarships of £rzs a year, tenable 
for three years, unless altered. 
CITY AND GUILDS OF LONDON INSTITUTE. 
Prizes are offered for competition at the Examinations held in 
April and May . The Institute also offers silver and bronze medals 
in each subject contained in their programme. 
THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF SCIENCE FOR IRELAND. 
Copies of the Programme and Scholarship Scheme of the Royal 
College of Science will be posted in the Hall of the Schools for the 
information of the Sbdents . · 
THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MASTER PAINTERS. 
The Association, at the annual convention, holds examinations 
for apprentices, and offers numerous medals and money prizes. 
Travelling Scholarships value £so are offered annually, and are open 
to all bonn-fide apprentices. 
ROYAL DUBLIN SOCIETY. 
The Society, at the Art Industries Exhibition in connection with 
the Horse Show, offers many prizes for Craft Work, such as Wood 
Carving, Enamelling, Leather Work, Artistic Metal Work, Modelling 
fo r Ornamental Plaster Work. 
IRISH TRAINING SCHOOL OF COOKERY AND DOMESTIC 
ECONOMY. 
Certain Scholarships, consisting of free training, are offered 
annually by the Department in connection with this School. 
EXAMINAT!ONS. 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. 
Before they are enrolled in Classes new app licants should be 
examin ed in English, Arithmetic and Drawing to test their general 
preliminary education . Satisfactory evidence of general educa-
tion (1.g., ertificates of Boan.: of Intermediate Education or other 
examining bodies) may exempt from examination. See pages 14-15 . 
Entrance Examinations will be held each evening (Saturday 
excepted) from r8th September lo 30th September. 
CLASS EXAMINATIONS. 
Class Examinations will be held by each teacher towards t he 
close of the Session. Prizes are given on the results . The enrolment 
of a Student will be considered as !l..n undertaking to make a 
sufficiently good attendance and also to sit for the Class Examina-
tion. Only Qualified Technical Students taking Authorised 
Cours s arc eligible for the Prizes . 
EXTERNAL EXAMINATIONS. 
The dates of th various Examinat ions h ld 1 y th ity and 
Guilds ot Lond n Inst itute, and th oc icty of Arts ar ct forth in 
t h is AppPnd ix. On ly such Stud nts a have made Sllffi cicntly good 
attendanc are to be entered for th se Examinations. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
PIJBLIC LIBRARY, LOWER KEVIN STREET. 
T11 Public Library adjoining r.hc chools is equi pp d larg ly 
with Bo'Jks and periodicals of spccia! value to tud 'nts. 
CORPORATION APPOINTMENTS. 
The orporation o[ Dublin have two vacanci y ar ly in th 
Electric Lighting Works f r Improv rs who hav r c iv d a 
sufficient preliminary training in the T hnical h Is. t ud nts 
who desire t o apply for these position hou ld notify t h Teach r 
oi the Class in Ele tric Lighting. -
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TECH NOLOGY. 
Boot and Shoe Manufacture, Grade I. 
Do. Grade II. 
Do. Grade III. ami F ina l 
Telephony-Ordina ry Grade 
Do. Honours Grade 
Telegraphy-Ordinary Grade 
Do. Honours Grade 
Electrical E ngi neeri ng-Elementary 
Do. 1st Paper. Ordinary 
Do. znd Paper, Ordinary 
Do. 1st P aper, Honours 
. Do. znd P aper, Honours 
Wu:emen's \Vork (Written) 
D o. (Practical) 
Metal Pla te Work . . 
P lumbers' Work (First Yea r) 
Do. Ord. a n 1 Hons. (Written) 
Do. Ordinary (Practical) 
Do. Honours (P ractical) 
:\fecha nical Engineeri ng-
Ore! . Grade, Part I. 
Do. Ord . Grade, Part II. l 
Do. Honours (Written) I 
Typography, Preliminary · · 
Do. Ord. a nd lions. (Written) 
Do. Ordinary (Prac tical for 
. Compositors) 
Lithography, First Year 
Do. Ord . and Hans. 
Carpentry a nd J oinery, Preliminary 
Do. Ord. and lions. (Written) 
Do. Honours (Prac tical) 
Boilermakers' \Vorl' 
Brickwork (Written) 
Do. (Practical, in London) 
Mason ry (Written) 
D . (Practical, in London) 
Plasterers' Work . . 
Pa inters' a nd Decora tors' \\'ark-
Preliminary (Written) .. 
Do. rclina ry a nd JTonours 
abinet-making 
Builders' Quantities 
Tailors ' Cutting (Written) .. 
Do. rd. Grade (Practical) 
1 o. Hon~ . Grade (Practical) 
Dressmaking (Written) 
Do. (Practical) 
Millinery (Written) 
Do. (Prac tical) 
P lain Needlework (Written) 
Do (Prac tica l) 
P lain ookery (Written) 
Do. I Practical ) 
E ngineers' Qua ntities and Estimating 
51 ructura l Engi 11 eerin ~ . . . · · 
I !catin1 :\nd Vent ilat ion, rode I. 
Do. do. Grad l I . 
ilnd Final 
. \ pril 28t h 
April 29t h 
April .)Oth 
Apri l 30th 
May 1st 
April 28 th 
May rst 
April 28t h 
April 28t h 
Apr il 30th 
Apri l 28t h 
April 3oth 
Apr.! -'9th 
Mily 3rd 
May r st 
April 28th 
i.\-lay r st 
Apr. ! 26th 
May 3rd 
April 29th 
May r st 
.\ pril 28th 
Apri l 29 t h 
April 19t h 
April .t8 th 
April 30th 
Apri; 28 th 
April 19th 
May yd 
May rst 
A~ril 30th 
:\1ay 3rd 
April z8 th 
A pril z6th 
Apr il 29 th 
A · ril zS t h 
April 29th 
Apri l 29 th 
April 29t l1 
Apr il 28t h 
May 3rd 
May 3rd 
:11ay r st 
May 3rd 
April 29th 
J\pr il zo th 
Ap ril 30th 
Apr il 19 th 
Ap ·iJ 28 th 
Ap ril 26th 
April 30 th 
i\p-il zR t h 
April 28 th 
April 30th 
7 to 'ro p .m . 
7. to ro p.m. 
7 to ro p. m. 
7 to ro p .m . 
7 to ro p .m. 
7 to ro p .m . 
7 to TO p.m. 
7 t o 10 p.m. 
7 to 10 p .m 
7 to TO p .m 
7 to 10 p .m . 
7 to ro p.m. 
7 to 10 p.m. 
3 to 6 p .m. 
7 to 10 p .m. 
7 to TO p .m. 
7 to 10 p .m . 
2.30 to 8 p .m. 
2.30 to 8 p.m. 
7 t o ro p.m. 
7 to ro p .m. 
7 to 10 p .m. 
7 to ro p.m. 
2.30 t o 7 p.m . 
7 to 10 p.m. 
7 to 10 p .m. 
7 to 10 p .m . 
2.30 to 6.30 p.m. 
2.30 to 6.30 p.m . 
7 to 10 p.m. 
7 to TO p.m. 
r to 8.30 p.m . 
7 to 10 p.m. 
1 to 8.30 p.m 
7 to 10 p.m. 
7 to 10 p.m . 
7 to 10 p .m. 
7 to 10 p .m. 
7 to 10 p.m. 
7 to 10 p .m. 
2. ,3 u to 5.30 p.•n 
~.30 to 7 p .m. 
7 tO I O p.m . 
2.30 to 7 p.m. 
7 to ro p.m. 
2.30 t o n.3u p.m . 
7 to 10 p.m. 
2.30 to 6. 30 p.m 
i to 10 p. m . 
4 to 7 p.m 
7 to ro p. m. 
7 to TO p.m . 
7 to TO n.m. 
7 to 10 pm. 
.; ( 
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:llonday, April 7-
(7-IO p.m. ) 
Book-keeping. 
Precis- writing. 
Economics. 
Danish and Xon,·egian. 
Typewrifmg 
(7 -30 to IO p.m.). 
French. 
Danish and Xorwegian . 
Commercial History 
and Geography. 
< g, { Hand"Titing and E J5 I Correspondence. 
~>. 
~ S l French. 
:llusic. 
ROYAL SOCIETY OF ARTS EXAMINATIONS, 1913. 
PROVISIONAL TIME TABLE (LIABLE TO ALTERATION ). 
Tuesday, April 8. 
(7-IO p.m.) 
A.tithmetic. 
Commercia l Law. 
German. 
I talian. 
Spanish. 
i 
I Book-keeping. 
PreciS-\\Titing. 
Commercial I Geography. 
Typewriting, j (7.30 to 10 p.m.). 
I Harmony. 
. -
\\"ednesday, April 9· 
(7-1 0 p.m.) 
French. 
Commercia l History 
and Geography. 
Typewriting. 
(7.30 to 10 p.m.). 
English. 
E conomics. 
Spanish. 
-
CommerciJ. l Cor res-
pondence and Bu5iness 
Training. 
Book-keeping. 
Spanish. 
Rudiments of :Music, 
(7 to 9 p.m .. ) . 
Thursday, April 10. 
!7-IO p .m.) 
Accounting and 
Banking. 
Shorthand ( q o and I 20 
words per minute.) 
(7-IS to 10 p.m.) 
Arithmetic. 
German . 
Portuguese. 
Italian . 
Russian. 
Chinese. 
Japanese. 
Hindustani. 
---
Shorthand (SO words 
per minute), 
(7 .15 to IO p.m.). 
-----------
. - -
Friday, April II. 
(7- IO p.m.) 
English 
Portuguese . 
Russian . 
Swedish. 
Chinese. 
Japanese. 
Hindustani. 
- -
Swedish. 
Shorthand (100 
and 8o words 
per minute), 
(7-15 to 10 
p .m.). 
- -------
Arithmetic. 
German. 
Ita lian. 
- ---·----
The JA-t day fo r receinng ~tries at Kevin Street is Februarr 21st. The special subject for Commereial H istory an d Geography is :-" Afri~-a." 
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